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PREFACE.

H E Editors of this work

having formed themfelves

into a Society for promoting

Medical Knowledge, by collect-

ing and publishing fuch papers on

medical fubjects as they think wor-

thy of being preferved, now offer

a volume of their collection to the

public.

It coniifts of cafes and obferva-

tions relating to phylic and furgery,

of which fome are written by mem-

bers of the Society, the others

by correfpondents, The acknow-
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ledged utility of fuch collections,

firft induced the Society to engage

in the prefent undertaking ; if it

mall be found in any degree to ex-

tend the limits of medical fcience,

their views will be accomplished.

The Influenza of the year 1782,

appearing to the Society an object

worthy their attention, they were

defirous of collecting materials for

its hiftory ; and for that purpofe

lolicited information on the fub-

jecl, from gentlemen of the Pro-

feflion eftablilhcd in diiferent parts

of Europe. The number and value

of the communications they were

favoured with, on that occafion, will

appear from the account of the

difeafe, written by Dr. Gray, at the

requeii of the Society.

The
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The paper on the efficacy of

opium in the venereal difeafe, is

the firft publication on the fubject

that has appeared in this kingdom.

The author feems to be aware that

much obfervation is yet want-

ing to determine the real value of

this new remedy, and candidly ac-

knowledges that it has not been

always given with equal fuccefs.

The Society are alfo convinced that

the experiments hitherto made are

by no means fufficient to eftablifh

a new method of treating the dif-

eafe in queftion, and have publifhed

the paper rather with a view to

excite enquiry, than to fatisfy doubt;

hoping that thofe who have proper

opportunities will exert themfelves

A3 in
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in the inveftigation of fo important

a fubje£r,

The Society think proper to

mention that they are already in

pofTeiTion of fome materials for a

fecond volume ; and they flatter

themfelves that when their defign

fhall become more generally known,

the number of their correfoondents

will increafe.

Communications may be addrefTed

to Dr. Gray, at the Britifh Mu-

feum, or to Mr. Ford, in Golden-

Square, Secretaries of the Society,

C O N-
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Medical Communications.

I. An Account * of the Epidemic Catarrh,

of the year 1782 ; compiled at the requejl

of the Society. By Edward Gray,

M.D. F.R.S.

IN the account of an epidemic difeafe,

it may be expected that it mould be

compared with thofe of the fame fpecies,

which

* The compiler of the following account, thinks it

an acknowledgment due to the gentlemen who favoured

the fociety with letters on the late epidemic catarrh, to

obferve, that though many of them would have done

honour to the prefent publication, had they been infert-

ed at full length, yet when it is confidered that great

part of their contents were necefTarily fimilar, and that

the repetition, which would have been the confe-

qence of that method of publifhing them, would have

confider,ably enlarged the account of the diforder, it is

hoped the authors of them will excufe the liberty that

has been taken, to omit, in general, whatever was

not immediately connected with the difeafe, and to fe-

lefr. and tranferibe that which ferved to eftablifh or

elucidate

B
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which have already been defcribed; and

that their analogies and diftinctions fhoifid -

be pointed out ; but the great number of

them upon record, is, it is prefumed, a

fufficient excufe for the omiffion of fuch an

inveftigation ; efpecially when it is con-

fidered, that it will be in the power of any

perfon, by comparing the defcription of

the late epidemic with that of any former

one, to find wherein thofe analogies and

diftindtions confift. They who may be in-

clined to do fo, will find a very ample cata-

logue of them, ranged in chronological order,

in Dr. Cullen's, Synopjis Nofologice Metbo-

dicce, under the article, Catarrhus a Contagio,

to which fpecies the late influenza belongs j

and when the various forms which in

different perfons and places it put on, are

taken into confideration, it will, no doubt,

be found, that fome of them were the fame

as fome of thofe in which it formerly ap-

peared; but, when the more general cha-

racter

elucidate particular facts or opinions, and confequent-

ly to render its hiftory more complete ; for the fame

reafon, he has not thought it necefTary to produce au-

thorities' for thofe parts of the account, which, by

being conformable to general obfervation, feemed to

him not to require them.
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rafter of it be confidered, it will probably

appear to have differed, in fome refpedts,

from all the former diforders of the fame

ipecies ; and with regard to the number of

perfons affected by it, and the great fpace

of the earth over which it fpread its influ-

ence, to have been equalled by few of them,

perhaps exceeded by none (i). In par-

ticular places indeed fome of the former

epidemics may have been more general; in

one place that of 1775 was thought to have

been fo (2), but upon the whole there will

perhaps be found no reafon to alter the above

opinion.

Very little authentic information has

been procured, refpecting the hiftory of

the diforder, before the time of its ap-

B 2 pearance

(1)
M With regard to the number affected, it was

" the moft univerfal difeafe ever remembered."

Dr. /fnderfon, Alniuick.

*' No difeafe was ever more general."

Dr. Murray^ Norwich.

" I believe no difeafe was ever known to be more
" general." Dr. Klrkland, Ajhby.

(2) " The inhabitants of Dumfries, and the environs,
'* were pretty generally affected by the diforder, yet I

" think not fo generally as by the catarrhal fever of
"

1 775*" Dr- GiUhriJ}, Dumfries.
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pearance in London ; all that can upon

good authority be related, is, that it pre-

vailed at Mofcow, in the months of De-

cember J 78 1, and January 1^82, and at

St. Peterfburgh, in February 1782: it was

traced from Tobolfki, to which place it was

fuppofed to have been brought from China

In confirmation of this opinion it may be

obferved, that feveral accounts from dif-

ferent parts of the Eaft Indies, mention

that a diforder, fimilar in its fymptoms,

prevailed in thofe parts in the months of

October and November 1781. It was in

Denmark the latter end of April, or the be-

ginning of May ; and many people were faid

to have died of it at Copenhagen, before the

11th of May. It is not eafy to deter-

mine with precifion, the time of its firft

appearance in London ; that it was here

the fecond week in May, feems very cer-

tain ; and though it was thought by fome to

have been here long before that time (3),

the more general opinion is, that the cafes

then

(3) " Such was the epidemic conftitution in the

" month of March 1782, when the Febris epidemica

" catarrhalis firft app?ared, and by the middle of April it

<( was fpread «11 over London, and its environs." >

Obfervations on the late influenza^ by Dr. Grants p. 18.
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then obferved did not belong to the dif-

order in queftion. But whatever difference

of fentiment there may be refpecting the

time of its arrival in this metropolis, the

fourth week in May is very well known to

have been the period of its mod univerfal

prevalence here which circumftance may

furely be confidered as a ftrong argument,

that the cafes obferved fo early as March,

or even April, were common catarrhs ; for

it feems very improbable that a diforder,

which in every other place reached its

higheff pitch of general prevalence in a

week or two after its appearance, fhould

in London be two months before it arrived

at that period.

According to the accounts received from

the different parts of England, it feems that

in moir. of them, the influenza did not begin

to appear until after its prevalence in London;

as in every letter, except two (4), its appear-

ance is dated either from the latter end of

May or the beginning of June. In Scotland,

and in Ireland, it feems to have been rather

B 3 later,

(4) '* The late epidemic difeafe made its appearance in

" this part of Yorkfhire about the beginning of May,
" but
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later. It prevailed in France, in the

months of June and July ; in Italy, in

July and Auguft -

y and in Portugal and

Spain, in Auguft and September. It is

faid that it was afterwards obferved in

America ; but no authentic information on

that head having been obtained, it is men-

tioned only as common report.

It muft here be remarked, that a complaint

fimilar to the influenza, was taken notice

of in fome parts of the kingdom, feveral

months before that diforder made its pro-

grefs through it Mr. Mortimer, furgeon

to the North Devonfhire regiment of mili-

tia, was feized on the 24th of March, at

Great Torrington, with a diforder, the

Symptoms of which were perfectly fimilar

to thofe of the influenza -

y after him, his

family had it, and it then became general in

that town. It did not extend to the neigh-

bouring villages, nor could Mr. Mortimer,

upon enquiry, find that any fuch diforder

had

** but in Thirfk, and Northallerton, it began fome days

" fooner." Dr. Bijfit, Knaytcn.

** The time hat I can name with moft certainty of

" its coming to Greenwich, is the firfr week in Mayj
" and I think ihe hrft patient I faw ill of it was at Dept-

ford, on the firft of that month." Dr. Leith> Greenwich.
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had been obferved at any other place in,

that part of England. At Barnftaple, which

is only twelve miles from Torrington, the in-

fluenza was common in the beginning of

June, when it went through that part of

Devonfhire, but the inhabitants of Torring-

ton, were not then affected by it (5). This

laft circumftance feems to mew, that the

diforder obferved in March was of the

fame fpecies with the influenza ; but ad-

mitting it to have been fo, it is very extra-

ordinary that its activity mould, at that

time, have been confined to fo fmall a

{pace.

The fourth week in May, was (as is be-

fore mentioned) the period at which the

difeafe prevailed moft generally in London.

From that time it began to decline, and in

the fpace of two or three weeks ceafed to

exift as a general diforder. It did' not

however leave the city, till the month of

September. A family from Portugal land-

ed at Harwich, in the beginning of that

month, and came directly to London ; the

day after their arrival there, the lady, two

B 4 chil-

(5) Thefe fads, and thofe mentioned page 61,

were communicated by Mr. Mortimer to Dr, Blagden*

and by him to Dr. Gray.
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children, and two maid fervants, were feized

with evident and unquestionable fymptoms

of the influenza. No certain inftance of it

in London, after that time, can be adduced.

In mofr. parts of England it does not ap-

pear to have remained fo long ; but in feve-

ral places it is faid to have continued till

the month of Auguft (6), and in fome, till

the month of September (7). In the London

Medical Journal it is related, that " the

K Convert and Lizard (hips of war, upon
u their arrival at Gravelend, from the Weft
" Indies, in the beginning of September,

" had three Cuftom-houfe officers put on

" board them, and in a few hours after,

f* the crews of both mips, till then in

" good health, were feized with fymptoms

" of the influenza ; hardly a man in either

" fhip efcaped, and fome had it very fe-

" verely" ^8). It

(6) " In the fecond week in Auguft it began to difap-

" pear." Dr. Scott, Stamfordbam.

** It continued till the month of Auguft."

Dr. Kirkland, Jfily.

*' The diforder is ftill (Auguft 26) in this country."

Dr. Paterfon. Margam.

(7) " The diforder continued till September, when it

*' gradually difappeared." Dr. Scott, Ijic of Man.

(8) This circumftance W2S communicated to Dr.

Simmons, by Capt. Harvey, of the Convert, who
• at
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It does not appear that any attempt was

made to afcertain the proportional num-

ber of perfons affected by this diforder. In

different places that number was very dif-

ferent, and in fome it feems to have been

very great (9). Moil

at the time he mentioned it, (the 3d week in September)
was not quite recovered from the difeafe.

(9) ** Hardly one efcaped, old or young."

Mr. Jacoby Feverjbam.

" Scarce a family in the town or neighbourhood free."

Dr. Anderfon, Alnwick,

" Scarcely one adult in a hundred, under fifty years,

*' efcaped. About a feventh part of old perfons and
*' children efcaped. Dr. BiJJett^ Knayton*

*' It was fo univerfal, that it may rather be faid to

" have ceafed for want of fubjects, than to have loft the

*' power of exerting its deleterious effects

Dr. Rujlon, Exeter.

ic It prevailed almoft univerfally among the inhabi-

" tantsof this town
;
very few families remained totally

'* freefrom it, but fomc few efcaped it intirely. More than

" 93° perfons affected with it, applied to the difpenfary

" in the courfe of three weeks." Dr. Houljlon^ Liverpool.

" Whole families were affected with it at the fame
" time ; fo that none remained well to nurfe the fick, and
c<

it was extremely difficult to get any afliftance, as none
*' remained free from the difeafe." Dr. Binns, Liverpool.

" Very general, particularly among the foldiers quar-

" tered here. In the infirmary, few or none of the pa-
*' tients efcaped." Dr. Livingjion, Aberdeen.

" At
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Moft of the accounts received from the

various parts of the kingdom, fay only,

that it was very general, &c. At Dover

Caftle, 390 privates of the 59th regiment,

and at Dublin, upwards of 700 of the 36th

and 77th regiments of foot, were ill of it

at the fame time.

At London it was alfo very general; and,

though a want of proper obfervation on

that head, renders it impoffible to deter-

mine the proportion of perfons affected by

the difeafe, it may be fafely afferted, that

the number of thofe attacked by it, was

much greater than that of thofe who efcap-

ed it. With refpect to fex, there feemed

little or no difference; though in fome places

it "was thought that the number of men

affected by it was greater than that of

women ^10).

Dr.

tc At St. Albans, out of three companies quartered

" in that town, fcarcely a fingle man was fit to do duty ;

" the officers fuffered in like proportion, for only onp

" efcaped the complaint." Defcription of the Influenzal

by Dr. Hamilton^ p. 9.

(loj " Very few efcaped, and thofe chiefly females."

Dr. Murray^ Norwich.
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Dr. Simmons obferved, that of ninety-

fix patients who were admitted under his

care at the Weftminfter Difpenfary, on ac-

count of the influenza, fifty were females,

and forty-fix males. But though, upon

the whole, it feemed to mow no diftinction

worth remarking, with regard to fex, this

was far from being the cafe with regard

to age. Old perfons were certainly lefs

fubjedt to the diforder than thofe of

. a middle agv1

; but when attacked, they ge-

nerally had it very violently ( 1
1
). Children

were ftin lefs fubject to it than old perfons,

and infants confiderably lefs than either (i 2).

In

(11) " Old age appeared next to infancy the leaft

" fufceptible of the difeafe; many of thofe who ef-

f* caped were advanced in life, but the aged perfons who
" did fuffer had the diforder to a greater degree, and for

" a longer time." Dr. Macqueen> Great Yarmouth.

" Some old perfons, from fixty upwards efcaped, but

" fuch as took the difeafe, generally fuffcred feverelyby

" it." Dr. Meaft, Strabane.

" The old and valetudinary, fuffered moft feverely."

Dr. Living/ion, Aberdeen*

*' The aged, efpecially thofe of a corpulent and full

" habit of body, were moft violently affected
"

Dr. Rujlon, Exeter.

(12) " Children for the moft part efcaped the.com-
ct plaint." Dr. Campbell, Lancajler.

'* I have
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In the Hofpice de Vaugirard, near

Paris, where there are upwards of forty

children, all under two years of age, it

was obferved that not one of them was

affected, though the epidemic was common
in the village *. Of the ninety-fix perfons

abovementioned, who applied to the Weft-

mmfter Difpenfary, thirteen were under

the age of twenty, fixty-three between

twenty and forty, and twenty above forty

years of age. But notwithftanding young

perfons were lefs liable to the diforder than

adults, and when affected, commonly had

it in a lefs degree (13), yet even infants

were

" I have heard of no child at the breaft having it."

Dr. Aleafe, Strabane*

*' Children in general efcaped its fury."

Dr. Kirkland, AJhby.

*' Les enfans du premier age en ont paru a peu pres

*' exempts." Letterfrom M.Vuq D'Azyr to Dr. Simmons.

" I do not recollect a fingle inftance of an infant at

"
^Jjje breaft being affected with fymptoms of influenza,

^either in the Britifh lying-in hofpital, or in my
jt** private practice." Dr. Garthjhore.

(13) ** Children, and perfons of a weak and delicate

<c habit, were lefs violently affected than ftrong robuft

*' perfons arrived at the years of maturity."

Dr. Rufton, Exeter,

<c Young perfons, and efpecially children, were
" commonly attacked in an eafy and flight degree."

Dr. Livingjltriy Aberdeen.

* Journal de Medccine.
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were not entirely exempt from it, and fome

of them had it very feverely (14).

General as it was in London, fome whole

families efcaped it , one for inftance, read-

ing near Red-lion-fquare, which at that

time (including children and fervants) con-

fined of thirteen perfons, remained intirely

free from its attack. It was alfo remark-

ed, that many perfons who efcaped the

epidemic of 1775, were affected by that of

1782, and many who efcaped the latter,

were affected by the former.

It would be an endlefs talk to defcribe,

minutely, the various forms, which in dif-

ferent perfons, the diforder put on ; in ge-

neral, it began with fome of the following

fymp-

(14) " The ftate of infancy feems to have been almorr.

" univerfally exempted. I have been able to afcertain

*' but one inftance to the contrary in this town. Mr.
" AfTey, of Beccles, fays the difeafe exerted much vio-

" lence on a child eighteen months old."

Dr. jtUequeerj) Yarmouth,

" Children were not wholly exempted, many at the

" time being afFecled with fneezing, running at the nofe,

" and cough." Dr. ArJerfon, Alnwick.

" An infant, two hours after it was born, was affected

" with freezing, cough, and other fymptoms of the dil-

" order.** Mr. WAnpr* Coventry.
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fymptoms, of which thofe nrft mentioned

feem to have been mofl common, and molt

charadteriftic of the difeafe •, but the order

in which they followed each other, and their

duration, varied exceedingly:

Chillinefs and.fhivering, fometimes fuc-

ceeded by a hot fit, and alternating with

it for fome hours j languor and laflitude

;

fneezing j difcharge from the nofe and eyes ;

pain in the head (particularly between or

over the eyes,) ; cough, fometimes dry,

fometimes accompanied with expectoration ;

inflammation of one or both eyes ; oppreflion

and tightnefs about the prascordia ; diffi-

culty of breathing ; pain in the breaft or

lide ; pain in the loins, neck, moulders, or

limbs j fenfe of heat and forenefs, in the

throat, and trachea j hoarfenefs ; bleeding

from the nofe ; fpitting of blood ; lofs of

fmell or tafte ; naufea ; flatulence.

Watery blifters about the upper parts of

the body; fwellings in the face and other

parts, attended with confiderable forenefs,

apparently erysipelatous ; and others of a

different nature, forming abfcefles in va-

rious parts, were fometimes obferved (15):

In

(15) " In thelaft form of the diforder, (vide note 31)
<{ fome, befides feveral of the more common fymptoms,

« had
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In a few inftances a very painful fwell-

ing of the abdomen, feemed to conftitute

the moft difagreable fymptom of the difor-

der (16). An eruption about the nofe and

lips was not uncommon ; and in fome cafes a

miliary

'* had abfceffes fuddenly forming in different parts of

" the body, particularly in the parotid and axillary

" glands; and large watery blifters, which rofe about

" the back, breaft, fhoulders, &c."

Dr. Scott, IJle of Man.

" Some had tumors, which ended in painful ulcers,

*' difcharging a thin ichor." Dr. Paterfon, Margam.

" Some had eryfipelatous fwellings in the face,

" others had them in different part of the body, attended

n with an intolerable itching." Sir Robert Scott, Dublin.

(16) " Some weeks after the diforder began, fome
<c who had the more ufual fymptoms, were fuddenly left

*' free from all appearance of catarrhal affection; and in

" exchange, there followed violent pain all over the

" abdomen, which appeared as if diftended by wind, and

** was very tender to the touch ; the thirft and heat

*' were confiderable, without any great quicknefs in the

" pulfe; this complaint lafted from eight to fourteen

" days. Some were feized with this pain in the abdomen,

without having any catarrhal attack, and all of them
*' had no other appearance of the diforder ; feveral of

'* thefe were bled early in the difeafe, but I cannot fay

*' it removed, or even relieved the fymptoms."

Dr. Leith, Greenwich.

" Some had their bodies fwelled all over, with con-

" fiderable inflammation, and fo painful they would not

" fuffer you to touch them." Dr. Pater/on, Margam.
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miliary one, or one like the chicken pox,

was remarked at the clofe of the di {or-

der (17).

Abfcelfes in the ears, which accord-

ing to Huxham were a common fymptom in

the epidemic of 1733, were feldom feen

in that of 1782; but they did fometimes

occur (18).

In fome the catarrhal fymptoms were

very flight, or entirely wanting ; the dis-

order

(17)
* 4 After perfpiration, the moft frequent crifis, if

*' it may be called one, was a fcabby eruption about the

" nofe and lips. Dr. Meafe, Slrabane.

" Small angry pimples often appeared about the upper

'* lip, and filled with pus; thefe, however, did not ap-
*' pear to be critical, but merely the effect of the heat and
*' acrimony of the matter difcharged from the nofe."

Dr. Campbell^ Lanccfter.

" In one or two cafes, »the diforder terminated

*' with a miliary eruption." Dr. Livingjlon, Aberdeen.

" When nature was interrupted in the beginning,

" by bleeding, or other improper management, the pa-

" tient was thrown into a fever, which had for its crifis

an eruption not unlike the chicken pox."

Dr. Paterfon, Margam.

(18) " One patient had abfceffes formed in both ears."

Defcription of the influenza, by Dr. Hamilton, p. 14.

(18) I faw
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order in thofe cafes being like a common

fever (19).

The pain in the breafl or fide, which, in

moft cafes, feemed fymptomatic, was in

fome the principal complaint ; and had

the appearance of genuine peripneumony or

pleurify, with every mark of inflammatory

diathefis : in a few of thefe cafes the pleu-

ritic

" I faw a remarkable inftance of this fymptom,
'* (a difcharge of matter from the ears) occurring in

*' the influenza." Account of the epidemic catarrhalfever

\

by Dr. Falconer , p. 10.

(19) " Though there was no doubt of its being a
*' fever of the catarrhal kind, it was not attended with
* c fo many catarrhal fymptoms as the epidemic of 1775.
*' In many of the cafes of this year there was no cough,
*' no fneezing, nor any defluxion fhewing a particular

" affection of the membrana ichneideriana, fo that
<e the difeafe might have been miftaken for the ordi-

'* nary kind of fever frequently occurring in this coun-
" try, (in which there often a tendency to rheu-

*' matic or pleuritic fymptoms) if it had not been
*' attended with the unufual ficknefs and opprefilon ob-
*' ferved in the catarrhal fever, and frequently with
** conliderable diforder in the prirrue viae."

Dr. Giuhri/i
y Dumfries,

* e In fome inftances thehead-ach, coryza, and cough,
*' appeared more early, and conftituted the principal

" fymptoms. In others they appeared in the flighted

** form, and fcarcely deferving regard, while the febrile

*' fymptoms accompanied with unufual languor and
u fluggifhnefs were chiefly remarkable."

Dr. A'tiderjon, Alnwick.

c
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ritic fymptoms were preceded by thofe of*

inflammatory angina (20) ; and there were

obierved fome inftances of the laft men-

tioned diforder which terminated in fup-

puration of the tonfils (21).

In others there were remarked as evident

figns of a tendency to putrefaction (22)5 and

in

(20) " In Tome few the fever was acute, the pulfe

" hard and full, the cough inceflant, producing bloody

" expectoration, and the inflammation fixing in the

*' fide Or the lungs, produced pleurify or peripneu-

" mony." Mr. IVilmer, Coventry.

" I faw fome patients where the fymptoms were
<c highly pleuritic, and in a fmall village not far from
*' this place, four or five perfons died under the ufual
<c fymptoms of pleurify, when that diforder terminates

** fatally. I vifited a family in which there were three

" perfons at the fame time in this fituation, two of them
*' before the pleuritic fymptoms came on, had all the

" fymptoms of an inflammatory angina, which difap-

" peared in a day or two, and were fucceeded by thofe

" of pleurify ; they were relieved by copious and re-

*' peated bleeding. It was certainly more inflamma-
* f tory in that little village than in any place where I

*' have attended." Dr. Daniel^ Crewkfxerne.

(21) " In fome the throat was much fwelled both
* s within and without, and there were fome inftances

*' of fuppuration of the tonfils." Dr. Murray, Norwich.

(22) " A gentleman from the Univerfity of Cam-
" bridge afTures me, that in the opinion of many the

difeafr
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in one cafe, the difeafe feems to have put

on the form of nervous fever (23).

In the lefs violent attacks of the diforder,

the thirft was not very great, nor was the

appetite in general very much impaired.

The tongue was generally white, but

moift; and the fkin hot and dry, in the be-

ginning of the difeafe; but a perfpiration

ufually came on before many hours were

paft, even where no means were ufed to

excite it. The

" difeafe had there put on more or lefs of a putrid

** type, for befides the extreme debility, the mouth
*' and fauces were generally covered with black vifcid

" fordes." Dr. Macqueen, Great Yarmouth.

" In fome few inftances there feemed evidently a ftrong

" tendency to putrefaction, the fauces and throat

*' were excoriated, the tongue was very foul, having

*' that kind of foulnefs common in the ulcerated fore

" throat j and in feveral patients in the hofpital who
" had foul ulcers, or were of a bad habit of body, this

*' epidemic proved of the putrid kind."

Dr. Rujlofif Exeter.

(23) " I feared I mould have loft one young patient,

*' and you may be furprifed at my mentioning him as

" an inftance of the difeafe, when I tell you that his

" fymptoms were thofe of a nervous fever
;

yet I think

If? I am juftifiable in fo doing from its happening at

" the fame time, being the only inftance of the kind,

f* and beginning with one of the fymptoms with

" which the influenza was fometimes accompanied,

" viz. an Epiftaxis." Dr. Meaje, Strabane.

C 2
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The nights were pafTed in difturbed and

unrefrefhing fleep, frequently with deli-

rium, which, in general, did not continue

long ; in fome cafes, however, it appears

to have been the mod alarming fymptom

of the diforder (24).

The pulfe was always quickened, but in

various degrees ; in the milder forms of

the difeafe it did not in general exceed

100 ; but in the more violent ones it was

frequently 120, and in fome cafes more (25).

In

(24) At the time the difeafe was amongft us, it

" either fhewed itfelf in a different form or another

** difeafe attacked the people, for the patient wa3
" feized with a violent pain in his head and prefently

*' became delirious, his lungs being unaffected, for hs

w breathed freely, and had no cough ; the pulfe feldom

" exceeded 100. I faw five thus affefted who all re-

•* covered
j

great debility and tremors followed the

»« complaint." Dr. Kirkland, Jjhhy.

(25) " At Eltham it raged with uncommon feverity,

* c at firft in the more common form, but foon after the

" attack was very different. The patients were in

** general feized with a pain acrofs the lower parts of

** the thorax, which produced a quick and laborious

" refpiration, great thirft, and a white but not dry

" tongue j the pulfe from the firft moment fmall and
*' quick, rarely lefs than 120, more frequently 140 in

" a minute, and the leaft effort quickened it fo that it

" could
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In the beginning of the complaint it was

often full, but very feldom hard, and fome-

times was obferved to be intermittent (26).

The

*' could not be reckoned. Bleeding was in many cafes

*' tried but it was of no ufe, and indeed many found
** no benefit from any means ufed to relieve them but
** funk gradually without much change of fvmptoms
*' about the 5th or 6th day, and fome died fuddenly.

" In a few a delirium came on ; others remained fenfi-

*' ble through the whole courfe of the diforder. Sonne
c* recovered, feemingly from a plentiful expectoration

" of a vifcid femi-pellucid matter; others died after the

*' expectoration came on ; and many recovered without

" any fuch evacuation, though they all feemed difr

" pofed to it in the beginning. But at this very time

*' fome few cafes occurred where the pulfe was firm

" and hard, and where bleeding was borne well, and
" repeated with advantage to the amount of forty

*' ounces or more." Dr. Leith, Greenwich.

(26) " I was called to a patient whofe cafe was very

*' alarming and fingular. She had the common fymp-

** toms of the diforder with fever and pain in the

" head, had g\!t no fleep, was harrafled with a dry

*' cough, had pains in her bowels and diarrhoea.

'* Upon feeling her pulfe I found they were full and
*' fomewhat hard, and that they intermitted fometimes

" every third ftroke, at others every eighth, ninth, or

" tenth, and very frequently they were regular for more
" than a quarter of a minute ; fhe had great anxiety,

** palpitation of the heart and fyncope. I could not

H attribute thefe fymptoms toany caufe butinflammation

" about

c 3
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The blood taken away, commonly had

the coagulable lymph feparated, forming

what is called a buffy furface; but in fome

forms of the diforder, this appearance was

not perceived.

The ftate of the inteftines and kidnies,

did not in general differ fo much from that

of health, as to require any remark.

Various, and even contradictory, as the

forementioned fymptoms appear, their right

to be confidered as belonging to the influ-

enza, or at lean: as having been caufed by

it, will, perhaps, be admitted, when it is

pbferved, that this diforder (as has been

remarked of former epidemics) excited, and

became complicated with, thofe complaints

to which the perfons affected were, from

local fituation, or conftitution, moft pre-

difpofed (27). Very

f*- about the heart or its membranes ; {he was accord-

** ingly bled ; the blood was covered with a buff, and

f* fhe was fomewhat relieved by the operation; but as

F* the alarming ftate of the pulfe continued, it was re-

f< peated, and in two or three days the pulfe became

f* more regular, the anxiety and fyncope with extreme

^ weaknefs continued, but fhe recovered gradually."

Dr. Daniel, Crewkherne.

(27) " Invalids fuffered more than others, three of

f* them died, one of them had been fubjecl to a pleu-

" rify,
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Very fmall diftances feemed fometimes

to make great alteration, both in the

character and univerfality of the difeafe

;

even where there was no apparent difference

with refpecl to fituation ; and it was obfer-

ved by feveral, that the inhabitants of low

fituations, were more generally and more

violently affe&ed, than the inhabitants of

high ones (28).
It

'* rify, a pleuroperipneumony finifhed his life; and
*' indeed all diforders to which people were fubjecl:,

" were more or lefs ftirred up by this afiatic malady."

Dr. Kirkland, AJhby.

<c Few people fubje& to the gout have efcaped
* s fome attack of it, in confequence of this complaint.

'* Confumptions, afthmas, and rheumatifms, bear the

" fame date ; it feems to have had the power of excit-

" ing into action thofe diforders which lay dormant

before." Dr. RuJion y Exeter,
m

M Pulmonic inflammations, hoemorrhages from the

** nofe and lungs, rheumatic pains, &c. took place in

" thofe who were formerly fubjecl to fuch complaints;

'* and it was remarked, that in fome inftances affections

" even of the abdominal vifcera, that had remained long
*' dormant, were refufcitated." Dr. Meafe, Strabane.

*' Particular difeafes incident to particular perfons were
*' often brought on by the influenza." Dr. Bijfety Knayton.

(28) <f One or two villages fituated exactly as

\\ others, where it was very general, efcaped almoft in-?

" tirejy." Dr. Leitb, Greenwich.

« In
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It was alfo remarked that thofe who were

attacked later from the time of the appear-

ance of the diforder, commonly had it

more feverely, and were longer ill (29) :

but this remark rauft not be applied to

thofe who fuffered relapfes ; as, in that cafe,

it was frequently obferved, that the lat-

ter attacks were milder than the former

ones (30) : and that they were not always

fo,

" In Merfea ifland, about eight miles diftant from
" hence, the inhabitants are much more fubjedr. to

" pleuritic complaints than they are here. In that

*' place the epidemic was very general, and the fymp-
" toms were much more inflammatory than here, and,

*' the pain in the fide more fixed and violent." c

Mr. Newell, Colchejler,

*' In low fituations (making allowance for difFer-

c< ence in conftitutions) it appeared pretty much the

" fame, but u^on high hills it was very flight and gave

" little or no difturbance." Dr. Kirkland, AJkby.

Vide note 3 1 . Dr. Scott, IJIe of Man.

(29) " Thofe who were firft feized had the difeafe in

** a milder manner than thofe who were later attacked."

Dr. Leith, Greenwich.

(30) ** Some few fufFered two or three relapfes, but
•* the fucceeding attacks were in general mild, and of
«« fhort duration." Dx. Bijet, Kr.ayton.

« Mr.
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(o, was perhaps, owing to fomc change in

the ftate of the patient, or of the weather

;

for, it is very certain that moft perfons had

the diforder but once during its prevalence,

and it feems probable that the fame caufe

which renders the conftitution not difpofed

to receive it a fecond time, fliould alfo

(ceteris paribus) render the fecond attack

lefs fevere.

In feveral places, two, and in fome, three,

very diftinct forms of the difeafe were ob-

ferved, during its continuance ; this alter-

ation was by fome imputed to changes in

the ftate of the weather (31); it mutt

however be remarked, that in other places

great

" Mr. S—— relapfed twice, though each attack

" was lighter than the former." Mr. Boys, Sandwich.

(31) " After the influenza had continued fome time,

" the weather became hotter, and the fymptoms were
*' different; the fever became remittent, and in fome
u intermittent." Dr. Cleghorn, Dublin.

" About the middle of June (three or four weeks

f* from its firft appearance) it began to put on a more
" formidable appearance, by attacking the lungs in
* l the fhape of pleurify and peripneumony. about the
" middle or end of July it began to abate, and to ap-

t* pear like an intermittent." Dr. Petrie, Lincoln.

" In
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great alterations happened in the weather,

during its prevalence, without any fenfible

change in the fymptoms of the dis-

order (32).

From

" In about three or four weeks from its firft

iC breaking out, the diforder, in many cafes, put on a
•e different appearance, for with fome of the ufual

** fymptoms, the patient had ftitches in the fide, and
tc often alfo through the breaft and trunk of the body,
46 but the pulfe was feldom or never hard. And fome
*' few were feized with fore throats which had in a
" great meafure the appearance of the common inflam-

" matory one. About the laft week of July (fix or

** eight weeks from the firft appearance of the difeafe)

** the fever feemed gradually to verge more towards the

V low and putrid." Dr. Scott, Stamfordh'am.

<c About the 20th of July (feven or eight weeks from
et

its firft appearance) the difeafe began to put on
44 a different appearance, and the fymptoms feemed to

" partake more of the putrid than of the inflammatory
$

44 the caufes I aflign for this change were, the inceffant

44 rains for the preceding fix weeks, which had intirely

" covered the lower lands ; and what confirmed me in,

44 this opinion was, that the inhabitants of the flat

44 country fuffered more than thofe of the other parts

44 of the ifland." Dr. Scott, Ijle of Man.

(32) " Before and for fome time after the invafion of

64 the difeafe, the weather was wet and cold, and fud-

" denly became warm and dry, without any remillion

" or other fenfible effect being obferved to follow."

Dr. Anderfonx
Alnwick*
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From what has been faid it is very clear,

that the accidental fymptoms, or thofe

arifing from particular predifpofition, were

in many cafes, Pcronger than the proper and

fpecific fymptoms of the difeafe; and con-

fequently, it was frequently difficult, and

fometimes impomble, to diftinguifh thofe

cafes which really belonged to the influ-

enza, from thofe with which it was uncon-

nected. TThe moll general form of it was

undoubtedly that of catarrh ; and the great

debility which followed its attack, and the

rapidity with vvhich its fymptoms came on,

(which in fome inftances was truly won-

derful) feem to have been the molt remark-

able characters of it (33). When

f It continued in' this place three or four weeks,

during which time the ftate of the weather was very

f' variable, but I did not obferve that the changes of the

" atmofphere had any fenfible effects upon the fymp-
" toms of the difeafe." Dr. Livingjion, Aberdeen.

(33) " The fymptoms commonly followed in very

" quick fucceffion fo that the difeafe was compleatly
" formed in a few hours. But in fome cafes the attack

" was fo ftrong and fudden, that there was not time
*' to diftinguifh the progrefS'Of the fymptoms. This
" happened where a great number of perfons was

f* cwuded together, as on board the fhips in our roads :

" Captain
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When the various fymptoms with which,

in different perfons, the diforder was accom-

panied, are coniidered, it will eafily be con-

ceived, that the remedies for it fhould

alfo be very various ; and that thofe which

feem to have given great relief in fome

cafes, fhould in others, appear to have been

very

** Captain Kelly, of the Fly (loop of war, informs me,
* c that he weighed anchor about ten o'clock in the

" morning with his crew (confiding of 145 men) but
'* before fix, the fame evening, forty were laid by; and

" before the next morning he was obliged to return to

" Yarmouth roads for wantof hands to navigate the {hip.

*' In this time he allures me that feveral of the men fell

directly from the wheel, and were obliged to be car-

" ried below; and not a fingle individual on board ef-

*' caped. He fays, they were feized almoft inftantane-

'* oully with a vertigo, ftricture on the cheft, ficknefs

*' at the ftomach, and cold fweats. They all re-

" covered." Dr. Macqueen^ Great Yarmouth.

*' The acceffion of the difeafe was often inflan-

*' taneous ; perfons feemingly in perfect health were
<c fuddenly attacked as it were with a violent cold, to

" which fucceeded head ach, running at thenofe, &c."

Dr. Murray, Norwich.

" In fome families I have obferved that thofe who in

. the morning were in perfect health, and laughing at

" thofe affected with the diforder, have before night been

V feized with all its fymptoms." Dr. Spence> Guildford,
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very improper. In many places the difeafe,

though very general, was fo flight that

few cafes required any medical aflift-

ance (34). Indeed in mod of the more

mild and fimple forms of it, a perfpiration

generally came on fpontaneoufly, foon after

the patient was feized, which feldom failed

to relieve the fymptoms fo much, that

moft phyficians confidered that evacuation

as the natural cure ; and confequently,

they thought proper to encourage it by

tepid aqueous liquors, neutral falts, anti-

monials in fmall dofes, &c. (35)— the

ftimu-

(34) " The mild appearance of the difeafe in this

" town, and the little apprehenfion it infpired, prevent-

" ed my attendance on many patients."

Dr. Macqueen^ Great Yarmouth.

*' The difeafe hardly exceeding a common catarrh,

*' and in no inftance proving fatal, made a phy-
*' fician's attendance unneceffary."

Dr. Frazer^ Southampton.

*' I have heard of no inftance of its fatality in this

** neighbourhood; and but few cafes cajled for the

** afliftance of a phyfician."

Dr. Morr'iforiy Woolverhampton.

(35) " The cure in general was obtained in two or

** three days, by lying in bed and keeping up a fweat,

« by
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ftimulating diaphoretics, fudi as co'nfcra-

yerva, wine whey, volatile alkali, 6cc.—

j

were thought by fcver.il to aggravate the

complaint (36);

But

'* by plentiful dilution, faline draughts, or fmall dofes

" of emetic tartar." Dr. Living/Ion, Aberdeen.

" La veritable crife de ces maladies fe faifoit parle

" moyen des fueurs que les maiadcs ont tous plus ou
** moins eprouves."

M. Vicq D'Jzyr's Letter to Dr. Simmons.

" Before the miafma was fixed and propagated in the

*' body, it was wholly carried oft* in feveral patients',

" who kept in bed immediately after feeling the firft

" attack, by a large perfpiration. Other fpontaneous

*' evacuations, by vomiting, loofenefs or urine were lefs

" frequent, and did not feem to procure fuch immediate

" and great relief,- unlcfs they were followed by a

" fweat." Dr. Reimarus y Hamburg!}.

" Thofe who fweated moft profufely of their own
f* accord having been obferved to be the fooneft re-

" lieved, people when attacked were advifed to lie

tc much in bed, and to promote fweating by fome mild

*' diaphoretic, and drinking plentifully of fome diluf-

" ing liquor, which regimen in many cafes removed
" every complaint in a few hours, and feldom failed

'* to re-eftablifh health in a few days."

• Dr. Anderfon, Alnwick.

* c Certain it is that the evacuation by the fkin feem-

'* ed to give the moft immediate, and the moft natural

" relief." Dr. Rujlon^ Exeter.

(36) " I obferved that the ftimulating fudorifics a*

" pulv. Doveri, Camphor, Contraverva, Serpentaria,

" &c.
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' But in the more fevere forms of the

diforder, other remedies became neceffary,

according to the nature of the fymptoms.

In many cafes, efpecially in thofe attended

with pleuritic fymptoms, bleeding was

found beneficial, and the operation was

fometimes repeated with advantage, till a

pretty large quantity of blood was taken

away (37)
-

} but in other cafes, even where

the

" &c. were to be avoided, as they irritated too much."

Dr. Scott } IJle of Man,

Vide note 39. Dr. Campbell.

(37) " Some of the patients whom I vifited had a
** confiderable degree of fever, and tendency to deli—

*' rium, and were much relieved by bleeding pretty

*' largely; their blood was, for themoft part,vifcid and
" inflammatory." Dr. Livingjlon, Aberdeen.

'* The mode of treatment which I adopted and
" which I found fuccefsful, was the early ufe of the

*' lancet, which was fometimes employed more than

" once, and from which, except in one inftance, I

*' always perceived manifeft advantage."

Mr. IVilmer^ Coventry.

** When the fever ran high, with plethoric

*' fymptoms, bleeding was of evident ufe; but many
" who had pretty fevere attacks did very well without
" it, and it is faid that fome received injury by too
*' liberal a ufe of the lancet." Dr. Murray^ Norwich.

Vide note 20, Dr. Daniel. Note 25, Dr.

Ltith. Note 39, Dr. Campbell.

(38) " Bleed-
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the fymptoms were nearly fimilar, and the

appearance of the blood was fuch, as is

generally fuppofed tojuftify the operation,

it was thought, not only, that it did not

relieve the complaint, but that it actually

was prejudicial (38).

And

(38) " Bleeding, which was often praclifed in this

•* place when the diforder firft appeared, did not afford

** the advantage expected from it. It is acknowledged

'* that the tightnefs on the thorax, and the violence of

** the head ach, were frequently relieved ; yet the dif-

'* order was not fhortened in its duration, nor the

" cough in any degree moderated. I experienced this

" more particularly in my own cafe being among the

" firft perfons attacked, and confidering that I am re-

" markably fubject to catarrhal affections, which bleed-

44 ing never fails to relieve, I chofe to fubmit to the

f* lofs of eight or ten ounces of blood. The violence

f* of the head ach, and the ftricture on the thorax I
<c imagined were immediately abated, but the cough,
" heat of the fauces and coryza, did not yield until I

" had perfpired two or three days in bed. The reports

" of my correfpondents in the country afford ftill

" ftronger teftimonies againft the propriety of bleeding."

Dr. Macqueen^ Great Yarmouth.

'* Bleeding in general anfwered no good purpofe,

** nay fome were evidently hurt by it."

Dr. Flinty St. Andrew's.

u Bleedmg funk the patient much, and if repeated

*' proved fatal, indeed I heard of none dying but by
" the imprudent ufe of the lancet."

Dr. Paterforty Margam.
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And fome, who are very ready to terrify

the relief obtained by bleeding, think the

neceffity of it generally arofe from, the

wine, volatiles, &c.—which had been given

in the beginning of the diforder, in order

to encourage perfpiration (39).

Among

" Thofe who had peripneumonia or pleuritic fymp-
*' toms I was induced to bleed, but this operation did

*' not relieve them." Mr. Newell^ Colchejler.

' e Although the blood had always a ftrong thick

" bufF upon it, few or none could bear the lofs

<c of much blood, for it was evident that the patient

*' funk under it." Dr. Petrie
t Lincoln.

** Bleeding was praftifed in my opinion, oftener than
,c

it was really necefTary or ferviceable. Though it

" generally relieved the fymptoms, it appears to me to

** have 'often protracted the cure, and to have added

" confiderably to the fubfequent debility."

Dr. Houl/lon, Liverpool.

" It was almoft generally obfervcd that bleeding did

*' more harm than fervice." Dr. Reimarus, Hamburgh.

(39) " People in general were their own phyficians,

" giving wine whey, volatiles, and the like, to encourage
*' perfpiration ; but where they failed to excite a profufe

*' fweat, the fymptoms were all aggravated, and the

" diforder converted into a violent inflammatory fever,

*' with all the marks of pulmonic or phrenetic inflam-

*' mation ; and I do not remember to have "feen more
*' ftrong marks of inflammatory diathefis, than in fome

" of

D
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Among thofe to whom bleeding was ge-

nerally thought neceflary, may be reckoned

pregnant women (40) ; but upon the

whole,

" of thofe cafes, nor where the relief obtained from

" large and repeated bleeding was more fenfible and
*' immediate, yet on account of the general fmall-

" nefs of the pulfe, and the relief obtained by perfpira-

" tion properly encouraged, I never had occafion to

*' takeaway blood, unlefs the fever had been augmented
•* by fome of the above means, or other imprudent con-
" duel, or where the pain in the fide or breaft indicated

*.' a particular determination to the lungs/'

Dr. Campbelly Lancajler,

(40)
M I was called in the month of June to feven

" women in different {rates of pregnancy, who had all

*' fevere fymptoms of the influenza, and moll: of whom
*' had more or lefs tendency to a mifcarriage, or pre-

" mature labour. This event however took place only
*' in one of that number ; a weak, timid lady, who
" was feized when 30 miles from London, and haften-

" ing thither was delivered twenty- four hours after

*' her arrival, at the end of the eighth month of her

*' pregnancy. Three were apparently prevented from
** mifcarrying by bleeding and opium. Three others

*' were relieved by opiates, but had no occafion for

" bleeding ; an evacuation which the difeafe in its

** milder ftate did not feem to require
;

yet it was
** perhaps more frequently neceflary to pregnant

women than to any other clafs of patients.

" And when the violence of the fymptoms rendered

11 this evacuation neceflary, it was remarked by my-
: ' felf and other practitioners, that the weakefl: and
;< moft timid patients, fu {rained very large and repeated

" bleedings, without either being much debilitated or

1'ufFering
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whole, it feems very certain, that though,

in fome cafes, it was of confiderable fervice,

yet they were for the moft part fuch as

cannot be ranked amongft the fimple and

unmixed forms of the difeafe, in thofe,

there feems great reafon to believe that it

was moft commonly unneceffary, and fre-

quently hurtful.

Emetics do not appear to have been very

generally ufed, but all who did employ

them, concur in opinion, that they were

of great fervive ; not only where there was

reafon to fufpecl: an accumulation of mucus

in the bronchial ramifications, but alfo

where they were given chiefly with a view

to aflift in producing a fpeedy and copious

perfpiration (41).

Ex-

** differing abortion. An event which frequently

" happens after fuch large evacuations, as has been ob-

" ferved ever fince the time of Hippocrates."

Dr. Garth/bore.

(41)
M In two or three cafes of extreme danger,

!* when the collected phlegm threatened fufFocation,

" gentle emetics feemed to refcue them from death/*'

Dr. Cleghorn, Dublin.

'* Emetics gave great relief to all the fymptoms."

Dr. Flinty St. Andrew's.

D 2 "An
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Expectorants feem to have been very fel*

dom given ; expectoration not having been

in general considered as the natural

cure for the peripneumonia or pleuritic

fyrnptoms attendant on the influenza, as it

is for the real peripneumony or pleurify;

indeed fome phyficians remarked that they

faw no inftance of a folution by expectora-

tion (42) there were, however, fome cafes,

in

" An emetic early adminiftered and followed by
" frequent draughts of warm diluting liquors, feldoirt

*' failed of promoting a profufe perfpiration, which, if

*' properly kept up in bed, removed the whole difeafe

'* in a few days." Dr. Macquccn, Great Yarmouth.

'* Emetics given early contributed greatly to the

fpeedy recovery of the patient."

Mr. Henry, Manchejler.

*' An emetic, and promoting moderate perfpiration, ajp-

^ peared to anfwer beft to bring about an eafy and fpeedy

" termination of the difeafe." Dr. Houljlon, Liverpool.

" Emetics at firft, and afterwards antimonials, re-
4t lieved very much. In fome cafes I found a repetition

*' of the emetic two or three times of great fervice."

Mr. Newell, Colehejler.

(42) " I thought it not a little remarkable that I

'* met with no inftance of a folution by expectoration,

" even when it afl'umed the form of peripneumony."

Dr. Meafe, Strabane.
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in which that evacuation took place to a

great degree, and was thought to be the

natural cure of the diforder (43).

Blifters were applied to various parts with

good effect; when there was pain in the

breaft or fide, the application of them to

the part affected was found very beneficul

;

it was frequently thought proper to keep

them open for fome time, and it was in

fome cafes remarked, that a fecond blif.er

applied fome days after the firft, produced

great relief when the dri\ had failed to do

fo (44).

D 3 Opiates

(43) " Expectorants, fuch as the oxymel,or fyr. fcii-

*' liticus, joined witn antimonials, and when the cough,

" was troublefome, fome el. paregor. or fyr. e mecon.
*' were very ferviceable; indeed expectoration feemed

f* to be the natural cure, and I encouraged it moft

** diligently. In three cafes the expectoration was in-

" conceivably great, the patients fpitting two or three

" pounds of an extremely vifcid mucus in 24 hours.

" This continued for feveral days, and abated gradu-

f ally, leaving them in a very emaciated ftate."

Mr. Newell> Colchefier.

" Ceux qui avoient ete incommodes de la toux finif-

*' foient par expeftorer des matiercs epaiflls et vifT

queufes." M. V'icq. D'Jzyr to Dr. Simmons.

Vide note 25—Dr. Leith.

(43.) " Blifters on the fide and legs were fcrvice-

able, and according to a remark of Dj. Sims, I

** found
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Opiates were a common remedy with

moll phyficians, and they all agree in tefti-

fying their great ufe ; particularly in miti-

gating the cough, which was in many cafes,

the moft troublelome and tedious fymptom

of the difeafe (45).

Gentle laxatives were frequently ufed

with advantage in the beginning of the

complaint,

** found the fecond bliftering of great ufe when the

" advantage from the firft had not been very obfervable."

Dr. Cleghorn, Dublin..

u I found blifters moft eminently ferviceable, parti-

** cularly applied to the thorax and legs, and generally

'* kept a fmall part of the blifter open for many days

" with remarkable fuccefs." Dr, Petrie, Lincoln.

" Blifters on the fide or breaft immediately over the

4< part affected, never failed to relieve moft effectually."

Mr. Newell, Colchejhr.

(45) ** Opiates became a favourite remedy with
*' moft of our practitioners. An andoyne given at night
44 feldom failed to allay the cough, and at the fame
" time to promote perfpiration."

Dr. Macqueen, Great Yarmouth,

" Opiates (after emetics) generally put all the

'* fymptoms to flight. Dr. Flint, St. Andrews.

" If the cough was troublefome at night, about

" twenty drops of tinct. theb. were of great fervice.

Dr. Campbell, Lancajler %

M When the cough was violent, opiates were necef-

** fary and ufcful." Dr, Cleghom, Dublin,
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complaint, efpecially where there was a dif-

poiition to coftivenefs ; ftrong purges do not

appear to have been often given j and from

general obfervation refpecling the effect of

bleeding, there is realbn to think, they

would in mod cafes have been prejudicial.

On account of the great debility which

feldom failed to accompany or to follow the

diforder, bark and cordials were frequently

neceffary, efpecially towards the clofe of

it (46), and though (as was before obfer-

ved) wine was thought in moft cafes to be

hurtful, there were fome in which it was

abfolutely requifite, even in the courfe of

the difeafe (47). Bark was alfo given with

advantage where the fever became remittent

or

(46) " In fome perfons, after the febrile fymptoms
" had abated, a great degree of debility fuddenly fuc-

" ceeded, and it was necefTary to give bark and
** cordials to thofe who a few hours before required

" a contrary treatment." Mr. JVilmer, Coventry.

(47) " In fome cafes the wealcnefs was fuch that

** notwithftanding the cough and pain in the fide, wine
" was abfolutely requifite to fupport the llrength and
*' enable them to expectorate." Df. CUgbortty Dublin.

« At
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or intermittent (48), or where there were

fymptoms of putrefcence (49).

The termination, or confequences of this

diforder, were like every other part of it,

extremely various. In many places not one

inflance of fatal termination was obferved

(50), in others, the number of deaths

caufed

" At firfl: I forbid all cordial diet, but finding fome
" of them fink early (vide note 35) I allowed them
" a more full diet

; many of them craved much for

*' wine, and I think fome were faved by allowing it

" them freely." Dr. Leith, Greenwich.

(48)
M When the fever became remittent or inter-

" mittent it was cured by the bark.".

Dr. Cleghorn, Dublin.

(49) " In fome of thofe cafes which did not termi-
c* in 48 hours, it ran on till it became putrid, and re-

* £ quired to be treated as a putrid fever ; and even

" when this was not the cafe, the debility and proftra-

" tion of ftrength were often fo great as to require

" bark.". Dr. Rujion, Exeter.

*' In the laft ftate of the diforder (vide note 31) the

'* vis vitae required to be fupported by proper nourifii-

" ment, and particularly by a liberal ufe of old rhenifti

'* wine, and claret diluted with water
;

bark,

" blifters, &c." Dr. Scott, Ip of Man.

(50) " I do not know that in any inftance it proved

" fatal here." Mr. Wilmer, Coventry.

*' The diforder did not prove fatal to any in this

" neighbourhood." Dr. Renny, Newport Pagnel.

« It
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caufed by it was not very fmall (51); but

that number can hardly be determined with

precifion, on account of the difficulty (in

complicated cafes) of afcertaining the dis-

order, on which fame account it is probable

that more deaths are generally afcribed to

2n epidemic than it really occafions.

In

" It did not prove fatal to any in this place."

Dr. Living/Ion, Aberdeen.

" I do n.ot know of any that could be faid to have

f* died of it, and there appeared no material difference

*" in the bills of mortality." Dr. Murray, Norwich.

*£ None died here except a few who had been pre-

vioufly afflicted with other diforders." •

Dr. Reilly, Monmouth,

Vide note 34, Dr. Mcrrifon ; ditto Dr. Frazer.

(51) " It carried off many old people of this town,
*' and even many of the younger who laboured under
** pulmonary complaints, by precipitating them into

** galloping confumptions." Dr. Petrie, Lincoln.

*' In the lair ftate of the difeafe (vide note 31) I

loft feveral patients." Dr. Scott, Ifle of Man.

" Four or five died with fymptoms of pleurify

*f (vide note -20) and feveral have died hectic."

Dr. Daniel, Crewkherne.

ft I did not lofe any, but have been informed of

" feveral who died with ftrong marks of putrefaction."

Dr. Rujlon, Exeter.

Vide note 25.—Dr. Leith.
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In London feveral pregnant women mif-

carried in confequence of it, and ibme of

them died.

In general, a great weaknefs remained

after the difeafe, and the cough was fome-

times troublefome for fome weeks; but,

though from the nature of the fymptoms it

was with reafon apprehended, that pulmo-

nary confumptions woula be produced in

conftitutions which feemed predifpofcd to

them, very few fuch inftances were obferved

(52), in many places not one (53).

In

(52) " Of 178 perfons who fell under my obferva-

" tion in this complaint, all are perfectly recovered

** except three women, their coughs ftill continue and
*' feem to have laid the foundation of pulmonary con-
" fumption." Dr. Campbell, Lancajler.

Vide note 51, Dr. Petrie,—ditto Dr. Daniel.

(53) " I know not one inftance of the diforder ter-

'* minating in a phthifis, I cannot therefore think that

4< much of the inflammatory diathefis attended it, or
c< that it is in general an attendant upon epidemic dif-

" orders." Dr. Flinty St. Andrews.

*' I have met with no confumptions in confe-

*' quence of this complaint." Dr. Kirkland, AJhby.

" The poorer inhabitants of this place are much
" fubject to pulmonary confumption, but I cannot
*' learn, though I have directed my attention to this

*' point,
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In fome perfons, dropfical or paralytic

complaints followed the diforder (54) ; a

very particular kind of atrophy was in one

place obferved after it, and iufpedted to be

the confequence of it
( 55) ; and fymptoms

of mania were fometimes produced by it,

where

** point, that they have been more fo fince the late

" difeafe." Mr. Wilmer, Coventry.

" Confumptions were apprehended in habits dif-

" pofed to them, but no fuch event was obferved to

*' happen in any cafe." Dr. Anderjon, Alnwick.

" It did not in any cafe within the circle ofmy obfer-

*' vation degenerate into pulmonary confumption."

Dr. BijJ'et, Knayton.

(54) " ^ n f°me agcc^ perfons, dropfical and paralytic

" complaints foon fucceeded the epidemic."

Dr. Campbell, Lancajlcr.

** In thofe patients who had been injudicioufly

" treated by lofing too much blood, the difeafe was apt

" to run out to a great length of time. In two or three

" of thefe cafes the legs became cedematous with ful-

*' nefs in the belly, but they were cured by proper

*< ftrengtheners." Dr. Scott, Ijle of Man.

Vide note 55 ; Dr. Daniel.

(55)
w Since writing the account of the late Influ-

" enza, and describing as far as they were then known
" its effects in this neighbourhood, we have had reafon

** to fufpedt that it has produced others very different

*' from any of thofe I mentioned. There have been,

" during
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where no predifpofition to that complaint

could be traced (56) > two inftances of which
occurred to Dr. Simmons at St. Luke's Hof-

pital. In a few cafes however it appears not

only that it left no diforder behind it, but that

it actually removed fome, which the perfons

affected laboured under before its attack (57).

From

<c during the winter, and there are now (March 15,
44

1783,) many in a ftate of atrophy without any
M fymptoms of heftic or even any other apparent

" difeafe; a want of ftrength and a wafting of the flefh

are the only circumftances which call for attention j

** the appetite in the beginning is good, and they are

** much furprized at their lofing both ftrength and
iC flefh whilft the food they eat feems more than fuffi-

" cient to fuftain both. There is very foon a yellow-

*' nefs upon thefkin, but without the leaft reaibntofuf-

** peel; that the liver is at all injured. The patients are
* c for the moft part coftive, though now and then they

* c complain of a diarrhoea; at length the appetite fails,

Mj there is a ficlcnefs and loathing of food, the fymptoms

f of debility increafe faft, the pulfe which was little

•* altered at firit becomes very quick and very feeble,

*' and now there are fometimes tranfient paroxyfms of

" fever, like thofe of hectic, and in this manner the

" fcene clofes. I have fecn two or three inftances

4t where the fame fymptoms terminated in dropfy."

Dr. Daniel, Crevukherne.

(56) " A few who were long in recovering had a

14 flight mania for fome fhort time, and one is not yet

** perfectly reftored, they were all females."

Dr. Petrie, Lincoln.

(57) " I have met with more than one inftance in

* which a change for the better was produced in the con-

" ftitution
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From the foregoing defcription it is plain

that the diforder here treated of differed

very elfmtially from the common catarrh.

With regard to its fymptoms, the debility

which always accompanied it, and the rapid

manner in which it was formed were the

moft obvious and fpecific dirtincl:ions. In

its cure, it is certain that it did not

in general bear the lofs of blood fo well as

the common catarrh, of which the cafe of

Dr. Macqueen (fee p. 32) is a clear and

ftriking inftance ; and with refpect to its

confequences it feems pretty certain, that

though pulmonary confumptions were

fometimes produced by it, the number of

them was much fmaller than would have

happened if an equal number of perfons

had been equally affected with common
catarrh.

Different opinions have been entertained

refpecting the manner in which this diieafe

was

" ftitution of the patient. One lady in particular who
<c had for two or three years been afflicted with a bad
" cough, pain in her fide, Sic. and who I feared would
" have had all her complaints aggravated by the influ-

" enza, recovered fpeedily, and has enjoyed a much
** better ftate of health fince that period."

Mr. Henry, MancheJItr.
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was produced and propagated. Some phy-

ficians thought it arofe folely from the

ftate of the weather ; in other words, that

it was a common catarrh, occafioned, as

that complaint frequently is, by changes in

the fenfible qualities of the atmofphere,

fuch as the increafe of cold, or moifture

;

and confequently they fuppofed it uncon-

nected with any diforder that had prevail-

ed, or did at that time prevail, in any

other part. Others, admitted its caufe

to be a particular and fpecific conta-

gion, totally different from, and indepen-

dent, of the fenfible qualities of the atmo-

fphere, yet thought that caufe was con-

veyed by, and refided in the air. But the

greater!: number concurred in opinion, that

the influenza was contagious, in the com-

mon acceptation of that word, that is to

fay, that it was conveyed and propagated

by the contact, or at leaft by the fufficiently

near approach, of an infected perfon.

It appears from the Journal de Medecine

that the Faculte de Medecine at Paris were

of the firft opinion ; at their Prima Menfis,

Ithe caule of La Grippe, as the Epidemic

was
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was commonly called, is afcribed to, les

variations de Vatmofphere (5S).

At Venice alfo feveral phyficians ridi-

culed the common name of the difeafe,

(Ruffian catarrh) and thought the changes

of the weather fufficient to account for it

;

obferving, in fupport of their opinion, that

the thermometer had funk no lefs than ten

degrees of Reaumur's fcale, (more than 22 of

Farenheit's) between the 17th and 19th of

July, about which time the diforder firfr.

appeared at that place. Other Italian phy-

ficians, however, were of a contrary opi-

nion, and one (the Chevalier Rofa, of Mo-
dena) has published a treatife upon it, in

which, it is faid, he ftrongly and ably con-

tends, that it was contagious (59).

At

(58) " Cette caufe en effet paroit fuffifante, fans

** allcr chcrcher des rapports entre la grippe dont nous
*' parlons, etl'epidemie qui a parcourue les pays froid?,

** ou celle qui rtgne acluellement en Angletcrre fous lc

^ nom d'Infiuenza."

journal de Medecinefar Auguji 1782.

(50,) " Nos medecins rioient bw.ucuip fur cette de-
*' nomination vulgaire (Catarrhe Ruffe). En effet on
*' a rcrr.arque que les variations du thermometre furent

** allcz remarquables dans les mois do Juin, Juillet et

" Aout ;
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At the firft appearance of the difordef",

before its character had been attentively ob-

ferved, or its progrefs traced, it was in fome

meafure excufeable to afcribe it to caufes,

which, however inadequate to the effedt,

were the only ones that prefented themfelve3

to the imagination ; but at prefent, when its

character has been fo well afcertained, and

its progrefs from Ruflia to England, and

from thence to the fouth of Europe, has

been fo clearly traced, and is fo generally

acknowledged, it would be fuperfluous to

endeavour to prove, that which every one

admits ; or, mould any one think, argu-

ments

" Aout; fur-tout du 17 au 19 Juillet le thermometre avec

*' Techelle de Reaumur a baifle 10 degres et c'eft de ce
" tems que commenca cette maladie. Les alternatives

** de chaud au f'roid furent done felon n s medecins
** la feule caufe de ce rhume qui s'eft repandu dans peu

'* de jours parmi les gens de tous les ordres et de toutes

*' les conditions. Tous les medecins de l'ltalie ne
*' penient pas comme ceux de Venife fur cette affaire ;

'* le Dr. Gallicio de Vicenza, et U Dr. Sarga de Ve-
" rone, pretendent que ceite influence ait ete une verita-

** ble pefte, ou une maladie contagieufe. Le Cheva-

" lier Rofa, profelTeur a Modene, a donne a cette occa-

" fion un traite dans lequel il etablit que notre maladie

*' etoit contagieufe."

Letterfrom Dr. Galilni, of Venice, to Dr. Gray.
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ments ftill wanting to mew that the late

influenza was not a common catarrh, pro-

duced by the changes of the weather, he

will find many of that fort in the fubfe-

quent part of this account.

But though the idea that the influenza

originated in this part of the world, from

changes in the fenfible qualities of the at-

mofphere cannot be admitted, it muft be

allowed that the ftate of the weather mav

have had fome power in altering or aggra-

vating its fymptoms, yet the inftances

abovementioned (fee p. 26) of changes in the

weather without any alteration being per-

ceived in the difeafe, give reafon to doubt

whether that power was fo great as fome

have fuppofed it and with refpect to the

weather previous to the appearance of the

influenza, it is remarkable, that though in

moft parts of England it had been uncom-

monly cold and wet, it had, in other parts

of the world, where the diforder was equally

general, been very dry (6c).

Others

(60)
<{ The weather had been very dry with us,

f whereas in England it had been very rainy."

Dr. RelmaruSy Hamburgh,

E
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Others, as was before obferved, were of

opinion, that the caufe of the difeafe,

however different it might be from the

fcnfible qualities of the atmofphere, was

yet conveyed by the air, from place to

place
( i); and one gentleman who feems

to

(61) Upon the whole, does it not appear that this

e< diforder was owing to infectious particles conveyed
" in the air ? for if it had been occafioned by any
" particular ftate of the air, fuch as heat, or cold,

" drynefs or moifture, it would have fhewn itfelf only
*' where fuch a temperature of air prevaile d. Whereas
'* if it took its rife in China as has been afferted, it

*' is plain the feeds of it were fomething permanent,

" that could not be altered by pafling through different

c* climates ; for though they might produce more vio-

*' lent effects in one place than another, yet this was
* c probably owing to difference in fituation or confti-

*' tution. The materia morbi of the plague, has
44 never, to my knowledge, been able to extend itfelf

*' through different countries acrofs the ocean, unlefs

*' concealed from the air in cotton, or fuch like fub-

** fiances. On the contrary, the caufe of this malady

*' fhewed its effects in the open air at fea, and landed
te without its mifchievous properties being diminifhed."

** I believe contagious miafmata feldom, if ever,

" produce their effects by entering the vafa inhalantia

" on the furface of the body where the cuticle is not

*' removed. 1 apprehend they more commonly make
" their way by tb prim<e vise, the lungs, or other ex-

" tenia! paflage- ; but though the eyes, noftrils and
" mouth are always, alike open to the effects of the air,

** yet we daily fee it feize fometimes one and fometimes

another,
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to be of that opinion, has given Tome reafoirs

in fupport of it, but candidly confeffes at

the fame time, that he fees many objections

to them (62). Another gentleman who
acknowledges, that upon the whole, he

thinks the diforder was contagious, relates

fome circumftances which occafioned doubts

in

t{ another, as fore eyes, coryzas, coughs, peripneu-

" monies, fore throats, and epidemic dyfenteries, &c.
c< evince. Whereas in this inftance it affected the
• c whole, becaufeall the paflages were difeafed at the fame

" time and fhewed figns of being irritated. But the irri-

n tating caufe was of that kind which does not bring
*' on any confiderable degree of inflammation

;
for,

" though there was a flux of humours, neither the eyes,

*' noftrils or throat were much inflamed ; often no in-
tc flammation appeared, and it is reafonable to fup-

*' pofe, the parts about the lungs were in the fame

" predicament ; for the fymptoms of fpurious perip-

** neumony, tending a little towards inflammation com-*

" monly afFecled the patient. The materia morbi,
<c however, manifeftly brought on debility, praster-

" natural irritability, and weakened nervous energy,

" as the fymptoms defcribed evince, which effects are

" very frequently united by the fame caufe."

Dr. Kirkland, AJhhy.

(62) " I am doubtful if with us its prevalence can be

** attributed to the contagion that arifes from one
*' difeafed human body pervading and generating

" the fame in another. Elfe how fhould many be

" feized without any previous communication with-

" the

E 2
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in his mind (63). Without pretending to

decide fo intricate and difficult a queftion,

ibme obfervations may, it is preiumed,

be made upon the arguments adduced in

fupport of this opinion.

They are the following: ift. That

thofe moft expofed to the weather were

generally the nrft perfons attacked. 2dly.

That many had the diforder without

having

c< the difeafed ? how ftiould thofe moft expofed to the

" weather be the flrft fufferers ? or how fhould I and

" others have efcaped when furrounded by a houfe

" full of invalids. But this is fpeculation and I fore-

" lee many objections to this opinion."

Dr. Frazcr, Southampton.

(63) " Though the influenza is generally acknow-
** ledged to have been contagious, fome circumftances

c< have led me to be rather fceptical, though on the

** whole I am inclined to be of that opinion. I think

" I have feen whole families feized with it at once,
** when few if any of them have been expofed to in-

•* fednon. A lady died this year whofe diforder I now
" believe to have been the influenza, at leaft a fort-

*' night before it became prevalent here, and who, not

" having been out of her room for many months, had

" been expofed to no contagion. A clergyman, a few
*' miles from this town, alfo aflured me, that he had

*' the influenza about the fame time, without having

*' had any communication with, or having heard of

** any other perfon who was ill of it."

Mr. Henry, Manchejltr,
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having had any communication with a dif-

eafed perfon. 3dly. That feveral efcaped,

though furrounded by perfons ill of the

difeafe. 4thly. That fome whole families

were feized at once. 5thly. That fome

perfons had the diforder a week or fort-

night before it began to be taken notice

of as a general one.

The firn: argument, that thofe moft ex-

pofed to the weather were generally the

firft perfons attacked, is furely by no means

in favour of the opinion that the caufe of

the diforder refided in the air ; for if it had

refided there, what mould have prevented

thofe who ftaid at home from being in-

fected ; fince the air they breathed mufl

necefTarily have been the fame as that

breathed by thofe who went out; but if

on the other hand a communication with

fome infected perfon was neceffary to pro-

duce the diftemper, it is very clear that

thofe who went out of doors and mixed

with the world were more likely to get it,

than thofe who did not ftir from home.

Before the fecond argument, viz. that

many were attacked without having had

any communication with a difeafed perfon,'

E 3 can
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can be allowed to have any weight, it muft

be clearly proved, not only that the per-

fons themfelves had not had any fuch com-

munication, but alfo, that no perfon who
had been near them had previoufly been

where the diforder exifted j for as it is ge-

nerally admitted that a perfon who has had

the fmall pox, can yet convey the infec-

tion of that difeafe from a perfon ill of it

to one who has not had it, fo by parity of

reafoning, it will furely be allowed that

a perfon not actually labouring under, or

not at that time iufceptible of, the influ-

enza, could, (if the diforder were conta-

gious) carry the infection of it from one

place to another.

From the third argument, that many

efcaped though furrounded by difeafed per-

fons, no inference of any confequence to

the prefent queftion can be drawn ; it being

certainly, juft as eafy to fay, why they e-

fcaped when furrounded by difeafed perfons,

as why they did fo, when furrounded by

the fame air which had caufed the difeafe

in thofe perfons.

With refpeel: to the fourth argument,

that fome whole families were feized at

once,
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cnce, without having been expofed to in-

fection, it may be remarked that what has

been faid in anfwer to the fecond argument

being considered, it will be very difficult to

prove that they were not expofed to it

;

and equally difficult to giye any reafons

why, if the exciting caufe of the diforder

refided in the air, any whole family mould

have been affected by that caufe, rather

than an equal number of perfons in divers

families j but if we fuppofe the difeafe to

have been propagated by perfonal inter-

courfe, it is very eafy to conceive in what

manner it may have been communicated

to fome whole families at the fame time.

In anfwer to the Lift argument, that

fome perfons had the d'forder a week or a

fortnight before any others were known
to have it, it might be furficient to ob-

ferve, that the gentleman who mentions

thofe facts, thinks them of no great

weight, fince he fays, that upon the whole,

he thinks the difeafe was contagious ; but,

admitting thofe cafes to have been really

the influenza, the fuppofition that the

caufe of it exifted in the air, will not

render it more eafy to explain why thofe

E 4 perfons
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£erfons only, mould at the time have been

affected by that caufe.

Of thofe gentlemen who have favoured the

fociety with their opinions on the nature of

the influenza, by far the greateft number a-

gree in thinking it was contagious, according

to the common meaning of that word (64).

One

(64) '* I have no fhadow of doubt that the difor-

" der was contagious ; and am certain, I myfelf re-

«* ceived the infection from a fmall trunk of wearing
*' apparel which came from Dublin, where it then

" raged. I may add, that this was the firft intro-

*' duclion of it into this town. Dr. Meafe y Slrabane.

M The diforder was brought here by fome
" travellers from Edinburgh, and in a few days be-

" came general." Dr. Living/hn^ Aberdeen,

tc That it was infectious I have no doubt,

** having frequently remarked with how much facility

*' and difpatch it communicated itfelf from one to ano-
*' ther, amongfl thofe who were within the fphere of

" its activity." Dr. Ruflon, Exeter.

" Mr. S. Mr. B. and myfelf, were taken ill at

** London (May 16) and whether we brought the

*' difeafe into the country with us I know not, but our

'* families were all affected by it immediately, and it be-

*' came general in about ten days." Mr. Boys, Sandwich,

" The difeafe, in its flow and gradual pro-

" grefs towards this place, and fubfequent rapid and

" general diffuffion, bears fo perfect an affinity to other

" contagious difeafes, that it has left no doubfwith
•* me that it is to be cunfidered as of that clafs. Al-

*< though
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One of the arguments made ufe of to fup-

-port that opinion, is deduced from the

debility which fo early, and fo conftantly

attended the difeafe, and from the rapid

fucceflion

*' though we had heard of its prevalence at Liverpool

** and other places, a week before, we had no marks
*' of it here until the time of our races, when it foort

'* became general ; probably the great afflux of people

'* from the places where it was prevalent, many of
'* whom were labouring under it, might introduce it."

Dr. Campbell, Lancajler,

" The univerfality, with the fudden debility and
*' great la/Titude which always accompanied its firft:

** attack, early and peculiarly marked it as a catarrhal

'* affection from contagion." Dr. Spence
y Guildford.

*' Many rcafons combine to make us think it

tc was propagated by contagion ; to avoid being

" tedious, I mail only mention the following; fome
" few families in the town, many in the country round,
*' and even fome villages, remained totally free from it.

*' Whenever one in a family caught it, in general,

*' the major part or the whole of that family took it.

*' I think, and fo do others, that the time and manner
** in which it has been communicated, can, in fome
*' inftances be traced ; and that in fitting near an in-

*' fected perfon, an irritation of the mucous membrane
" of the nol'e was fenfible, fuch as is produced by
*' the duft of pepper, and which fneezing tended to

" remove. We had heard of it, and it had prevailed

** in London fometime before it appeared amongft us,

** and we know of fome perfons who arrived here from

H thence, labouring under it, To this I might add,

" that
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fuccemon of its fymptoms ; thofc circum-

ftances however, are by no means decifive,

and allowing them tp give fome weight to

the opinion that the diforder was conta-

gious,

" that a lady returning to Kirkham (about 30 mile?
*' from hence) was feized with it juft before her de-
et parture, and though I would not aflert that fhe

f* conveyed the complaint thither, yet I believe it is

" certain, that no one had been attacked with it there
M before her arrival, and that it became very general
tc foon afterwards." Dr. Houlfton t Liverpool.

" I am inclined to believe, that the late influ-

" enza was communicated by human effluvia, and not
*' bv any matter generated in the atmofphere alone.

" What I have myfelf feen of the diforder, the whole
** tenor of the reports I had from others, and the ana-
*' l°gy it bears to other contagious difcrders, all lead to

" this conclufion : not to mention the difficulty of ac-
* £ counting for fuch a peculiarity in the atmofphere

j

*' its occurring ten or twelve times in the courfe of a
*' century at no regular or certain periods; and that no

naturalift has yet been able to afcertain in what
** this atmofpheric matter confifts. I would not, how-
'* ever, be underftood to fpeak with confidence on the
* e fubject, nor do I deny that a certain condition of the

** atmofphere may not pc ffibly favour the propagation

" of the effluvia from their firft fource : the exten-

**'five progrefs of the difeafe over fo large a portion of

* the globe, will be thought to favour fuch an opinion.

*' I only affert, that the analogy between the fymptoms
" of the influenza and thofe produced by contagious

" effluvia, is, in every refpec"L uniform and compleat.

" It
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gious, they do not at all affift. in determining

whether the contagion was conveyed by the

air, or by perfonal intercourfe.,

If the common and general progrefs of

£he influenza be taken into confideration,

• ; • it

" It may be obferved alfo, that the greater number of
** contagious difeafes are evidently attended with a ge-
'* neral debility; and that this debility not only rifes

" to a greater degree, but is alfo more fuddenly in-

" duced than in all other difeafes, (if there are anyex-
** ceptions to this remark, it is only in refpect to thofe

*' fewdifeafe6 that attack but once in life, as the fmall-

" pox, meafles, and hooping cough.) And I never heard

" an inftance of men falling down fo fuddenly, and
" with fuch a train of fymptoms as I mentioned on
** the authority of Capt Kelly, (fee page 28) but
" where contagion was fuppofed to be thecaufe. Ano-
f* ther remark occurs tome on the fubjecl: of contagion
4t which I do not remember to have met with in me-
'* dical writers. It is this, that contagious effluvia have
'* a natural tendency to lodge in the mucous mem-
*' brane of the body, and exert their greateft force in

" thofe parts. I do not venture this as an univerfal

*' portion, but I have no doubt of its being very ge<-

** neral. Befides its application to the influenza j the

" meafles, hooping cough, malignant fore throat, dy-
** fentery in all its forms, the gonorrhoea, and perhaps
** the fmall-poxare all ftrong confirmations of it 3 even
" the flow, nervous, and putrid fevers are often accom-

f' panied with affections of the throat and lungs ; and

f* a cough and expectoration are frequent fymptoms to-
6

' wards theciifisof fuch diforders.

Dr, Macquan, Great Yarmouth.
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it will certainly be found to favour the

opinion, that the difeafe was propagated by

perfonal intercourfe ; it was in general ob-

served, that fome one perfon of a family

was firft attacked, and then feveral more

of that family ; and where that was not

the cafe, thofe deviations from the more

ufual progrefs of the diforder may be

eafily explained, by a fuppofition of cir-

cumftances not at all improbable, and too

obvious to require to be pointed out ; but

in many instances the introduction of it

into a place, feems to be pretty clearly traced

to fome particular perfon or perfons (65).

In that mentioned page 8, it certainly ap-

pears to have been carried on board the mips

by the Cuftom-houfe officers j it would be

more eafy to form an opinion on that

head, if it were known how long before

that time, any of them had laboured un-

der the difeafe,. or had been where it ex-

ifted ; it may not, however, be imperti-

nent to obferve, that it is poffible that

the power of exciting the diforder might

not

(65) Vide note 64, Dr. Livingfton.—Ditto Dr.

Houliton.—Ditto Mr. Boys. Note 68, Dr. Clark.
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not leave thofe who had been affected with

it until fome time after the fymptoms of

it had quitted them.

A very remarkable circumflance refpect-

ing its progrefs is, that it was fometimes

prevalent in one place a week or two

before it became fo in another only a few

miles diftant from the firft. In fome cafes

of this fort, the fituation of the places de-

fences to be taken notice of ; thus, for

inftance, it was at Dartmouth much fooner

than at Exeter, and yet it was at Exeter

much fooner than at Tinmouth, though

the laft mentioned place is lituated betwen

Dartmouth and Exeter (66).

It was not obferved at Plymouth until

the very latter end of May, though it

was in the weflern part of Cornwall fo

early as the 1 9th of that month, on which

day, two of the North Devon regiment

of militia were feized with it (67).

This

(66) ** At Dartmouth it began much fooner, and

f* at Tinmouth, which lies between both, it began

" much later than at Exeter." Dr. Rvjlon, Exeter.

(67) The progrefs of the diforder through that

regiment was obferved by Mr. Mortimer, the fur-

geon of it, to be 4s follows : On the 19th of May-

two
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This flownefs and irregularity in the pro-

grefs of the difeafa may be eafily accounted

for, if we admit that it was conveyed by in-

fected perfons ; but if we fuppofe it was

conveyed by the air, they feem utterly in-

explicable.

Another remarkable fact remains to be

taken notice of; which, though it is not men-

tioned as an argument of very great weight,

certainly merits fome consideration. The
influenza prevailed in Ruffia in the months

of December, January, and February, and

in Italy and Spain in the months of July,

Auguft, and September, confequently its

caufe muft have been capable of refitting

almoft the two extremes of European heat

and cold ; a degree of permanence difficult

to be conceived, if we fuppofe that caufe

to have relided in the air.

Some, who had no doubt that the dis-

order was communicated by infected per-

fons, yet thought it might alfo be conveyed

to

two were attacked; 20th, two; 21ft, four; 22d,

four; 23d, one; 24th, none; 25th, none; 26th, one-,

27th, one hundred and twenty; 28th, twenty; 29th,

forty-feven; 30th, forty-four; 31ft, eleven; June 1 ft,

feven ; 2d, five; 3d, five; 4th, three; 5th, none;

6th, three; 7th, two; 8th, two.
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«o a confiderable diftance by the air (68).

This latter opinion, however, certainly

cannot be fupported by any analogical

reafoning from known fadts ; for though

the

(68) ** The difeafe firrr. made its appearance at

** Shields, the port of Newcaftle, on or about the

*' 26th of May } and what is remarkable, before it

*' feized any perfon in the town fome {hips had arrived

*' from London, where the difeafe was epidemic, whofe

" crews had laboured under the diftemper on their pat-

** fage. And on the 27th and 28th of the fame month,
*' a very considerable number of veflels came into the

*' harbour from the river Thames, after a fail of a

*' little more than forty-eight hours. The firft family

" (at Newcaftle) as far as can be afcertained, was
" feized on the 28th of May ; and as the perfons whd
*' were attacked kept a public {hop, it is more than pro-

*' bable they received the infection from'" fome failors

*' who had arrived from the {hips at Shields. This
" opinion of the difeafe being introduced into New-
'* caftle by infection, is farther confirmed bv the fol-

•* lowing fa<5t, for which I am indebted to Alexander
*' Adams, Efq- The mafter of a vefl'el who arrived at

" Shields in forty-eight hours after he left the river

*' Thames, came to his office on the 28th of May, la-

*' bouring under the diftemper. On tbe 29th one of
** the clerks in the office wasfeized, and, as far as I can
" learn, was the fecond perfon who was attacked with
u the difeafe in town. From whatever caufe the pre*

" fent influenza may have originally originated on the

" continent, where it was firft obferved, from the

'* account given of its introduction into this part of the

*' country, there cannot remain a doubt of its being of

" an
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the abfolute contact of an infected per-

fon is not fuppofed neceflary to convey

a contagious difeafe, we have no rea-

fon to think the power of communicating

it extends to any confiderable diftance in

the open air; a free expofure to which,

feems fo to divide, and dilute (if the ex-

preffion may be allowed) all infectious

effluvia, that their virulence is intircly

deflroyed. Even the infection of the plague,

is

* c an infectious nature. It is probable, however, that
cc the manner in which it is communicated, differs

* c widely from that of other contagions. The final 1-

<e pox and plague, for example, when they appear in

i* any town or city, are gradually communicated from
*' perfon to perfon. At firft houfes, then ftreets, and
*' at laft large portions of the town are infected. The
** effluvia arifing from the bodies of the ftclc, in thefe

* c difeafes, not being capable of tainting the air to any
* c confiderable diftance, the contagion remains for a

** long time in a place. But the infection of theinflu-

*' enza being of an exceedingly diffufable nature, it is

*' reafonable to fuppofe, that the contagious effluvia

*' float in the air to a confiderable diftance, and by
" being applied to the mucous glands in inipiration,

" infect numbers of perfons at the very fame inftant of

" time. Hence the difeafe, in a few days, fpreads like

** an univerfal conflagration in every place where it is

*' introduced, and foon totally difappears."

—

Letter on

the injiii$n%a, from Dr. Clark of Newcajllef to Dr. Leflie*
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is not fuppofed to be communicable to

any great diftance by the air alone, though

it is admitted, that certain fubftances, fuch

as cotton, wearing apparel, &c. may be

impregnated with it, and if fecluded from

the air, may convey the disorder from

one place to another ; in one inftance the

influenza feems to have been tranfported

in that manner (69).

Upon the whole, the progrefs of the dis-

order is certainly more eafily explained

upon the fuppofition that it was propa-

gated by perlonal communication, than by

any other that has been fuggeited ; in ob-

jection to that hypothefis, however, it is

credibly affirmed, that the crews of feveral

mips were feized with the influenza many

miles diftant from land, and came into

various ports of England labouring under

it ; the fame thing is faid to have hap-

pened to fhips in the Eaft Indies, and other

parts. A want of precifion, or of authenti-

cation reflecting the circumftances above

alluded to, makes it improper to draw

any

(69) Vide note 63. Dr. Meafe, Strabane.

F
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any inferences from them ; but without

pretending to deny the truth of them, the

following anecdote will ferve to mew that

great caution is requifite before they are

admitted.

Mr. Henry of Manchefter, informed the

fociety, from what he thought good autho-

rity, that a fhip from the Weft Indies to

Liverpool, was by ftrefs of weather, driven

out of her proper courfe, into a higher

north latitude, where her whole crew

were feized with the influenza ; but wifhing

afterwards for more accurate information

on the fubjedt, he wrote to Dr. Currie,

of Liverpool, defiring him to make every

neceffary inquiry into the matter; that

gentleman, who took great pains to invef-

tigate the affair, at laft met with the fur-

geon of the vefTel, from whom he learnt

that b.fore the crew were feized with the

diforder, they had been off the north of

Ireland, and had had lbme communication

with the inhabitants of thofe parts.

But, admitting it mould be, by unquef-

tionable evidence, eftablifhed, that the dif-

order in lome inftances, broke out on board

(hips, to which it could not poffibly have

been
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been conveyed by perfonal communication ;

it will by no means follow that it was

not generally propagated in that manner.

No one doubts that putrid fevers are

contagious, yet every one admits they

frequently originate without communica-

tion with an infected perfon. Even the

effluvia of perfons in perfect health, by

being confined, are well known to ac-

quire a virulence capable of producing con-

tagious diforders; indeed every diforder of

that kind, muff, in the firft inflance, arife

from caufes very different from thofe by

which it is afterwards propagated.

A very fingular and extraordinary fact

was communicated to the fociety by Dr.

Macqueen, with which it is prefumed

this account of the influenza will not

be improperly terminated ; the fymptoms

of that diforder, and thofe of this about

to be defcribed are fo very fimilar, that

there is great reafon to fufpect they are of

the fame fpecies ; but it muff be confeffed,

that the fact itfelf feems inexplicable, upon

any hitherto known and acknowledged

principle.

F 2 " Amongil
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" Amongft the iflands on the weftern

'* coaft of Scotland, there is one very

" remote from all the reft, named St.

" Kilda. It rifes like a rock in the ocean,

*' about 1 6 or i 8 leagues weft of the Lewes
" iflands. This place is inhabited by 20

" or 30 poor families, who fubfift chiefly

" on the flefh and eggs of fea fowls,

" which they have in prodigious quan-
** tities. They have befides a fmall quan-

" tity of barley, and a considerable num-
" ber of fheep. The open and boifterous

" fea around them, together with their

" diftance from every other land, exclude

" thefe poor iflanders from the reft of their

" fpecies and they fcarcely ever fee a hu-
" man being, except once in a year, when
** they are vilited by the fteward, who re-

" ceives the rent in feathers, wool, and

" mutton.

" St. Kilda being an appendage to that

" part of the Le es caiied Harris, and

" the property of Mr Macieod, the fteward

" always refides in the latter place. He
" makes his annual voyage to St. Kilda

" in the month of June, when the day

<£
is longeft, and the feafon moft temperate.

«' His
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His retinue confifls of ten or a dozen

men, fufficient to manage a large open

boat, fuch as are in common uTe in

thefe iflands. The inhabitants meet

him on the beach, and prompted by a

defire of intelligence, as well as a refpect

for his perfon, all alienable round the

ftrangers. But behold the confequence !

The next day the fleward has hardly a

St. Kilda man at his levee. They are

univerfally feized with a catarrh or cold,

as they call it, which rages fo faft that

in twenty-four hours, every individual

on the ifland is generally laid by. The
fymptoms are a cough, head-ach, fneez-

ing, and coryzaj from which they re-

cover in a few days by drinking largely

of water-gruel, and other diluting li-

quors that promote perfpiration. This

is fo invariably the cafe, that it is

confidered as the natural and infallible

confequence of the fleward's vifit, and

the poor people are prepared accordingly.

I remember Dr. Cullen mentioned this

circumftance in his Lecture on the Ca-

tarrh about fix years ago, when I at-

F 3 " tended
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" tended him, but I have had ftill better

" opportunities of knowing the matter in

*' its full extent than the Doclor, and

" my connexions in that part of the

" country enable me to give it on the

" Itrongeft grounds of authenticity.

»

*

II. Remarks
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II. Remarks * on the Influenza of the Tear

1782. By James Carmichael Smyth,

M.D. F.R.S. Phyfician Extraordinary to

his Majejly.

^Jp
II E late influenza or epidemic catarrh

which was almoft universal in Lon-

don, during the laft week in May, and the

beginning of June 1782 (r), was very ge-

nerally accompanied (in thofe cafes which

came under my obfervation) not only with

the ufual catarrhal fymptoms, but with

t F 4 others

* Thefe remarks not having been communicated to

the fociety early enough to be incorporated in the pre-

ceding account, they have thought it right to publifh

them feparately.

(1) This epidemical diftemper, which was fo ex-

tremely general in London for about ten days or a

fortnight, from the time it was firfl publickly noticed,

very foon declined ; and about a fortnight afterwards

was only to be heard of in fome ftraggling inftances of

ftrangers arriving in town. But although the epidemi-

cal catarrh quickly difappeared, it feemed to leave be-

hind it an epidemical conftitution, which prevailed

during the reft of the fummer ; and the fevers, even

in the end of Auguft and beginning of September, af-

fumed a type refembling in many relpe<fts,_the fever ac-

companying the influenza.
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others no lefs diftrefling to the patient, and

which were ftill more alarming to the phy-

fician ; fuch as great languor, lownefs,

and oppreflion at the pra?cordia
; anxiety,

with frequent fighing, ficknefs, and vio-

lent head-ach. The pulfe was uncom-

monly quick and irregular, and the fick

were frequently delirious, efpecially in the

night. The heat of the body was feldom

confiderable, particularly when compared

with the violence of the other fymptoms

;

the lkin was moift, with a tendency to

profufe Aveating. The tongue white or

yellowim, but moift.

Some perfons complained of fevere muf-

cular pains either general or local, others

had eryfipelatous patches or efflorefcences on

different parts of the body, which in one

inftance terminated in gangrene (2) and

death.

I ob-

(2) The patient alluded to, was a lady who had

mifcarried in the fifth or fixth month of her preg-

nancy, and with confiderable hsemorrhagy. She had

from the beginning a fmall quick pulfe, with great

lownefs, and was at times delirious. She complained

of a violent fixed pain in one fhoulder, and had an

eryfipdatcus inflammation on one arm, which, from

its appearance, caufcd no alarm, but a gangrene took

place
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I obferved petechia? but once, and then

only two days before death.

Thofe attacked with the influenza were

in general taken fuddenly ill, and the fymp-

toms in the beginning, or for the firft

twenty- four or forty-eight hours were ex-

tremely violent, bearing no proportion

either to the danger or duration of the

diftemper.

Children and old people either efcaped

entirely, or were affected in a flighter man-

ner. Women with child, when feized with

the difeafe, were apt to mifcarry ; or if

far advanced in their pregnancy, to be de-

livered before their time ; in either cafe

the haemorrhagy was considerable, and fe-

veral died.

Patients

place in a part of the body where it was leaft expected.

She had the day before mentioned, though in a flight

manner, that lhe felt a forenefs on the infide of one

of her thighs ; the day following, upon her complain-

ing of this forenefs which was now in both thighs, the

furgeon was defired to examine the parts affected

;

he was greatly furprized to find a mortification con-

fiderably advanced on the infide of one thigh, with an

eryfipelatous inflammation and beginning mortification

on the other ; the progrefs of which was lb rapid

that it extended in twelve hours as high as the abdo-

jnen, and foon put a period to her fufferings.
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Patients fubject to pulmonic com-

pla : nts, fuffered much from the cough,

dimcult breathing, and other peripneumonic

fymptoms and to them alio the difeafe

proved dangerous or fatal.

The head-ach which accompanied the

influenza may be diftinguiihed into tares

kinds.

i ft. The uneafy weight, forenefs, and di-

ftention of the forehead, ufua.1 in com-

mon colds.

2nd. The violent fick head-ach, arifing

from the affection of the ftomach, and

relieved by vomiting.

3d. The head-ach during which the

patients complained of a fenfation as

if their head was fplitting, with a

fevere mooting pain at the vertex :

this laft head-ach was moft ufual in

peripneumonic ca/es, and feemed chiefly

occafioned by the violence of the

cough.

The fever began with irregular chilli-

nefs, had considerable exacerbations and

remiffions, and was always greatly encreafed

towards night ; but even then the heat of the

body
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body and thirft were feldom fo great as

might have been expected, and the ac-

ceffions of fever, were chiefly marked by

the encreafed quicknefs of pulfe and de-

lirium.

The frequency of the pulfe was (3) greater

than is common in fevers ; nor do I re-

member to have felt fo frequent and at the

fame time fo irregular (4) a pulfe, in any

fever attended with fo little danger, and of

fo fpeedy and eafy a termination -

y the vio-

lence of this being commonly over in

twenty-four or forty-eight hours.

Many, from the beginning, were delirious

in the night-time, and during the exacer-

bations of fever, who were perfectly recol-

lected and diftinct in the day and during

the remiflions ; but even where the deli-

rium

(3) The pulfe was often 120 even in the remiflions

of fever, in the acceflions 140, and fometimes fo

frequent that it was impoflible to reckon it ; in many
inftances it was irregular and intermitting.

(4) The irregularity of the pulfe is in a great mea-

fure charaiSteriftic of malignant contagious fevers;

the pulfe in other cafes, bearing; a more certain re-

lation to the fymptoms of the difeafe and to the de-

gree of danger.
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Hum continued, it was not a conftant

one, but might rather be called a wan-

dering than a delirium, as the lick, knew
thofe who fpoke to them, would anfwer

fome queftions distinctly, and a few

minutes afterwards talk incoherently 3 a

fixed flare of the eyes at the time, and

a kind of wildnefs in the countenance,

were alfo very expreflive of this ftate or

condition.

The delirium which we have juft now

defcribed, though unnoticed (fo far as I

know) by any practical writer, is not unufual

in the putrid fever, and differs as materially

from the low delirium incident to the

laff, ftage of that difeafe, as it does from

the phrenetic delirium of the febris ardens,

or of any inflammatory fever.

During the whole of the influenza I

met with only one inflance of true phrenetic

delirium, and it may not be foreign to

the purpofe to remark, that it happened to

a patient who had been three times bled,

had fwallowed no heating cordials, and

who was taken every day out of bed, con-

formable to the judicious practice of Sy-

denham, .
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denham (5), exprefsly with the intention

of preventing this termination of the dif-

eafe.

Refpe&ing the danger of the influenza,

phyficians, I find, have entertained fome-

what oppolite opinions ; pombly owing to

the difference of place and fituation. In

London, although the diftemper, doubtlefs,

proved fatal to many, yet it could hardly

be accounted a dangerous one, if the num-

ber who died, be compared with the pro-

digious number of thofe who recovered.

Of the Cure of the Difeafe.

THE late influenza might very pro-

perly have been named the fweating fick-

nefs, as fweating was the natural and

fpontaneous folution of it, and reft, ab-

flinence, and warm diluents, were, in

moft inftances, all that were neceffary for

ths cure; vet, amidft fuch an amazing

number and variety of cafes, many occurred

which required iome further medical af-

fiftance, and when that became necelfary

it was of the utmoft importance that it

mould

(5) Vid. de febre comatofa.
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mould be procured early : for the difeafe,

when neglected, or improperly managed in

the beginning, fometimes ended in a ma-
lignant fever of difficult treatment and of

very doubtful termination. And although

the tendency to profule fweating often

continued, it now only weakened the pa-

tient, and a critical or falutary folution of

the difeafe, in confequence of this evacu-

ation, wras no longer to be- expected ; nor

do I recollect a fingle example of profule

fweating being attended with any advan-

tage after the firft forty-eight hours (6).

The medicines which I found moft fer-

viceable in abating or carrying off the

fever, were, fmall dofes of an antimonial

powder, compofed chiefly of tartar emetic ;

iheju/ep. e camphora. with about a fourth

part of the fpirit. mindereri the com-

mon

(6) During my attendance on a gentleman ill of one

of thofe fevers, 1 obferved a very iingular appearance

upon entering his bed-room one morning ; his face,

particularly the upper eye-lids, fides of the nofe, upper

lip and chin, and the part of his neck above the col-

lar of his fhirt, were covered with a fine white pow-

der
;
which, upon a more clofe examination, feemed

to be a faline matter, or cryftallization, formed by

the fweat evaporating or drying where it was expofed

to the air.
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mon faline draught, with ten or fifteen

grains of the puh . contrayerv. c. or what I

commonly preferred, from twenty to forty

drops of the liq. anod. min. Hcffm. adding

occafionally, a fmall quantity of the pare-

goric elixir.

In cafes of great lownefs, befides the

drinks and nouriihment ulual in fevers, I

allowed the lick white wine whey, wine

and water, and weak veal broth.

For removing the oppremon at the

pricordia, ficknefs and head-ach, no

means were fo certain as vomiting with

tartar emetic, en lavage, that is, giving it

in fmall dofes, largely diluted, and re-

peated every ten or fifteen minutes, till it

produces the deiired operation. This me-

dicine administered in this manner, had

alfo a very remarkable effect in bringing

on a remifTion of the febrile fymptoms, and

in accelerating the termination of the dif-

eafe. It likewife commonly opened the

body; when that was not the cafe, fome

gentle laxative was given.

The cough required not only plentiful

and warm dilution, but opiates and blifters,

were ailo very nccenary ; and where the

fick
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fick were attacked with flitches, or acute

pains about the cheft, with difficult or

laborious breathing, and other peripneu-

monia fymptoms, the propriety of bleed-

ing was, in my opinion, clearly and evi-

dently pointed out; nor can I think any

phyfician juftifiable in neglecting the ufe

of the lancet under luch circumftances.

At the fame time I am ready to acknow-

ledge, that bleeding, though neceffary to

obviate the fatal confequence of a parti-

cular fymptom, was by no means con-

ducive to the general cure of the difeafe

;

that, on the contrary, the lownefs and de-

jection were often increafed by it ; that

the blood taken away had not always an

inflammatory appearance, but was fome-

times florid, and the craflamentum tender ;

that the relief afforded by bleeding, was

neither fo confiderable, nor fo certain as

in other fimilar cafes of peripneumony }

and that in the courfe of the difeafe there

frequently appeared unequivocal figns of a

putrid tendency. But, admitting the whole

of thefe fadts, and granting that they ought

to make a phyfician cautious of taking

away blood, fo freely perhaps, as he other-

wife
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wile would do, and as the urgency of the

fymptoms might feem to juftify, yet they

furely do not lead to an entire prohibition

of the ufe of the lancet, at leaft in thofe

cafes where there was evidently no alter-

native, and where, although the effects of

bleeding might be doubtful, the confe-

quence of omitting it was certain. Upon
fuch occafions, the advice of Celfus is the

voice of reafon, ' Satius eft enim anc?; s

*' auxilium exj eriri quam nullum." Belides

bleeding, blifters applied as near as pofnble

to the parts affected "'ere here, as in limilar

cafes, of very efkntiui fervice, in removing

the flitches in the fide, and in relieving

the difficulty of breathing, fo that we may

juftly apply to them what an eminent au-

thor laid of the peruvian bark, that he

found it moll ferviceable where it was moft

wanted ; for in cafes purely inflammatory,

where bleeding of itfelf will commonly do

every thing, blifters are lefs neceffary ; but

in thofe of a mixed nature, where the affift-

ance of blifters is more immediately re-

quired, the relief afforded by them is in

general more certain.

G Some
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Some may think it ftrange that amongft

the remedies employed in the treatment

of this difeafe, I have made no mention of'

oily medicines, fuch as emulfions, linc-

tuffes, &c. nor of the peruvian bark. In

regard to oily medicines, I have often

obferved, that the advantage derived from

them in cafes of catarrh, attended with

heat and fever, was extremely equivocal

}

and that wherever there was naufea, op-

preflion and uneafmefs at the ftomach, with

a bitter tafte of the mouth, and nidorous

eructations, they did more harm than goodj

as thefe fymptoms fo frequently occur-

red in the influenza, I thought it fafeft

to omit their ufe entirely.

The peruvian bark has of late years been

cried up as a panacea, and employed by

many phyficians in almofl every fever.

How far this practice has been fuccefsful

with others I will not take upon myfelf

to fay; but it appears to me, to have

opened a very wide door to empyricifm,

and is directly contrary to my experience

of this medicine, which, though one of the

moft valuable that has ever been intro-

duced
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duced into the materia medica, has, upon

many occafions, where I have given it, or

have feen it employed, either had no fen-

fible effect, or has aggravated the fymp-

toms of the difeafe. But, as it is foreign

to my intention, to enter, at prefent, into

any difcuffion of this fubject, I mail only

remark, that in the influenza, the cough,

affection of the breathing, and oppremon

at the praecordia, where they occurred,

were to me fufficient reafons for not em-

ploying it ; and that even where thefe

fymptoms were not prefent, and in

cafes where the great lownefs, and appa-

rent p'utrid tendency, feemed not only to

juftify, but even to demand the ufe of

the bark, I never was fo fortunate as to

fee one lingle inftance where it produced

any fenfible good effect, either in moderat-

ing the fever, funporting the ftrength,

checking the dif< oinion to gangrene, or

in preventing the fatal cataflrophe that

enfued.

When the fever, and other immediately

alarming fymptoms of the influenza had

ceafed, there frequently remained a tearing

cough; and convalefcents in general com-

G 2 plained
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plained of languor, want of appetite, and

that their deep was interrupted and unre-

frefhing. For removing thefe complaints,

and compleating the recovery of the pa-r

tients, change of air, and riding on horfe^

back were the moft effectual remedies

;

and to fome they were abfolutely neceffary.

A milk diet was recommended where the

cough was obftinate ; but I did not find

it either neceffary or of advantage to en-

join fo flrict an antiphjogiltic regimen as

is ufually done in limilar complaints. Nei-

ther do I know of any infranee where

the cough terminated in a phthilis pulmona-

lis, and I am much inclined to believe that

this fatal termination was much lefs fre-

quent after the influenza than after a com-

mon cold. For the lownefs and want of

appetite, chah beate waters, efpecially when

drank at the fpring, were of fingular

fervice. I alfo frequently prefcribed, and

I think with advantage, the elixir of vi-

triol with Hoffman's anodyne liquor, taken

to the quantity of thirty or forty drops in

a bitter infulion, or in a decoction of the

bark.
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In this fhort account of the late influ-

enza, I have offered no conjecture with

regard to the original caufe of the diftem^

per, or the manner in which it was

propagated. Opinions on this fubjec"t, if

not merely hypothetical, muft be founded

on a number of well authenticated facts,

collected at different times and by different

perfons ; and I apprehend, from the pre-

fent ftate of our knowledge, that we can

hardly venture to fay, even what it is not,

ffill lefs to affirm, with any probability,

what it is.

An
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III. An Account of a gouty Body, dijfecied

by Henry Watson, F. R.S. Surgeon to

the Wejlminjler HofpitaL Read March 12,

1782.

AGENTLEMAN, once very well

known in this town by the name

of Whig-Middleton, died of the gout at

the age of fifty years.

He had been a raoft free liver in his

youth, and became a martyr to the dif-

eafe fo early, that, without impropriety,

he might have been called an old man at

forty.

The laft ten years of his life, were by

much the molt uncomfortable j for in that

fpace of time, from having been a tall,

active, well -looking man, he loft all

ftrength and vigour of mind, became much

emaciated, was greatly dejected, and had

all his facu'ties impaired. He had not

been able for a long time to lie ftrait

in his bed. His legs were drawn up to

his thighs, and his thighs to his belly,

his knees refting on his breaft ; and it was

in
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in this contracted fituatiort I found the

body, when I was fent for to examine

it, the day after his death.

Since we feldom meet with the gout fo

ftrongly marked, this was an inviting op-

portunity for inVeftigating its various ap-

pearances i but that required deliberation.

However, the friends of the decealed

being fenfible, unprejudiced people, I eafily

obtained leave to take my own time.

Upon looking over the body I observed

one of the great toes to be much en-

larged, a- id upon diiTLction found the firft

joint of it mclofed in a bed of chalk like a

foffil-fhell : but the bone itfeif was neither

increafed in lize, nor altered in its texture.

The joints of the ringers were alfo fwelled

and knotty, every knot being a lump of

chalk ; and I was told, that when he played

at cards, he ufed frequently to fcore up

the game with his knuckles.

On the middle of the right tibia there

appeared an oblong tumour refembling a

node, over which the integuments were

very thin, and ready to burft : it was a

mere depofition of chalk between the lkin

and periofteum, and though thick and

G 4 ,

large,
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large, had not as yet done any injury to

the bone.

Mr. Middleton, at different times, but

more particularly a little before he. died,

complained greatly of violent excruciating

pains in his head, often imagining that

he was falling, or tumbling down head-

long. This of courfe led to an exami-

nation of the brain.

After fawing through the cranium all

round, it was found impofiible to remove the

bone, without alfo dividing the dura mater,

which being done, the adhefion appeared

not to be owing to the extraordinary depth

of any of the furrows on the infide of the

fcull, which indeed is fometimes the cafe,

but to an inflammation, thickening, and

induration of the dura mater ; and this,

I think, will furficiently account for thofe

lancinating pains in the head fo grievoufly

complained of.

The faiciculated texture bordering on

the finufes was remarkably ftrong. Here,

the glands, as they are called, were large,

ani very diftinct. The brain itielf being

as firm as wax, wou'id on that account,

have been extremely favourable lor a de-

monltration,
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monftration, but that was foreign to the

prefent purpofe.

There was rather a large and unufual

quantity of lymph, clear as the pureft

fpring water, accumulated in all the ven-

tricles. The pia mater appeared exceeding

pale from the poornefs of the blood con-

tained in its veffels, with a fort of clear

jelly depofited in the cellular membrane

connecting its two lamella?.

The outer furface of this membrane

was alio fmearedwith a fmooth chalky

mucus of the colour and confidence of

cream. The medulla oblongata and medulla

fpinalis were much firmer than any other

part of the brain ; the tunica arachnoides

was thickened, harfh, and gritty ; and the

glandula pinealis quite deftroyed, nothing

remaining, but its membranous coat filled

with concretions refembling very fmall

pearls.

The body, though fo much emaciated,

upon opening the abdomen, afforded an

appearance of fat under the fkin, at leal

two inches in thicknefs, and very firm.

The mefentery was equally loaded, fo

that the inteftmes appeared as if buried

m
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in fat. Two thirds, at leaft, of the cir-

cumference of the gut were invifible.

The ftomach and interlines afforded no

very particular remarks; they were in a

healthy condition, though pale and thin,

being greatly diftended by accumulated

air.

The fpleen and pancreas were found

;

the liver indurated, of a pale yellow colour*

with the gall-bladder buried in fat, and

containing but little bile j and that thin,

and watery.

Thefe vifcera being all removed, the

abdominal portion of the aorta was brought

to view by diffection, and then appeared

oflified the whole way, from the diaphragm

to the very termination of the iliac ar-

teries.

The kidnies were fmall in fize, and filled

with hydatids, the external furface of the

right one, being almoft covered over with

thofe little bladders.

The vejica urinaria appeared thick and

much contracted, as in thofe who fuffer

a violent death, having little urine within

it ; and not the fmalleft particle of ftone,

gravel, or chalk ; nor were any fuch par-

ticles obferved in the kidnies.

In
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In the thorax where we have fewer

parts, we found much lefs difeafe.

The valves of the heart, with all the

great veffels emerging from its bafis, and

the whole thoracic portion of the aorta,

were perfectly free from oflification.

The lungs, though in a foft and pretty

healthy ftate, were not without fome flight

marks of the difeafe, as a fmall ftone was

found in one of the lobes ; but the bron-

chial glands, accompanying the trachea,

were filled with gouty matter*

Having remarked all that merited notice

in the three larger cavities of the body, it

remained only to look into the joints of

the lower limbs, which certainly deferved

fome attention.

Thefe joints were fo very rigid, that

it was not without fome labour and

fatigue we got them into any tolera-

ble lituation, fo as to allow us to come

to the abdomen ; but on examination,

the caufe of this contraction appeared

evidently enough owing to the ftate of

the ligaments, which were hardened,

much tnickened, and had loft their po-

liced hue ; whde the fynovia, like a mix-

ture
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ture of chalk, oil, and water, was become

thick as cream and as fmooth.

The cartilages were not much altered

;

nor were they marked with any grooves

or ridges, fuch as are feen fometimes

in gouty joints that have been exer-

cifed.

From this examination it mould ap-

pear, that the gouty matter has the

ftrongeft tendency towards the extreme

parts of the body, and generally fixes in

the greatest quantity, where the weaker

impetus of the circulating fluids is moil

likely to leave it.

Is it not remarkable, where we had

fo much of the diftemper, that there

mould have been no marks of it in any

of the hollow vifcera ; neither in the

kidnies, liver, fpleen or pancreas ?

It has been, I believe, a pretty com-

mon opinion, that thofe who have gouty

concretions in their joints, are very li-

able to the ftone in the bladder and kid-

nies ; as if the one difeafe were gene-

rally productive of the other.

Is not this pronouncing rather too

much ? for of all the patients cut in our

hofpitals,
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hoipitals, men, women and children, how
few do we meet with that have any the

High tell: indications of gout about them ?

Both the gout and the ftone are mor-

bid fecretions, and may poflibly exift. to-

gether, in one and the fame fubjecl:;

but differ effentially in their material

principles, and have very different ten-

dencies.

The calculous matter is formed in the

urinary paffages—the gouty depofits itfelf

generally on bones, cartilages, membranes,

and lymphatic glands.

The gouty feems to be a kind of earth

different from that, which generally forms

a ftone in the urinary bladder ; for it

never appears lamellated, or to have any

kind of nucleus, but is white, foft and

uniform throughout ; it may be diffolved,

and being ground down by the motion

of a joint, readily mixes with the fy novia,

forming a fmooth creamy fluid.

The gouty earth is then a kind of

greafy bole, which may eafily be made to

mix with oil and water, which, in general,

the calculous cannot be made to do; fo that

in
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in every refpect, in colour, form and

confidence, it feems to differ efTentially

from that which lays the foundation,

and caufes the increafe of the ftone in

the bladder.

An



i
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IV . A Cafe ofProptofis. By Mr. Edward
Ford, Surgeon to the Weflminfter Gene-

ral Difpenfary. Read April 9, 1782.

TH E advantage of recording unfuc-

cefsful cafes in furgery is fo gene-

rally acknowledged, that I flatter myfelf,

the following one will not be unaccept-

able to the fociety, although the event was

unfavourable.

Charlotte Forreft, a girl three years

old, born of healthy parents was brought

to me in the month of July 1781, with a

Proptofs of the left eye. The tumour

projected to a confiderable diftance from

the edge of the orbit, was covered with

a hard dry cruft, and difcharged a foetid

corrofive matter. The right eye was per-

fectly free from difeafe. The patient had

no head-ach, was very lively, and appeared

in every other refpect to enjoy a good ftate

of health.

The parents informed me that about a

year before me had been affected with a

fcabby eruption on her head, which foon

yielded
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yielded to a faturnine application, and that

within a month after the difappearance of

the eruption, an inflammation and fwelling

had taken place in the left eye, for which

fhe had been under the care of different

empirics ; that the tumour had continued

to enlarge, till the fight of that eye was

totally loft; and that one dav, after flipping

down, it burft, and difcharged a quantity

of fanious matter.

From the nature of the complaint it

feemed obvious that a total extirpation of

the difeafed eye was the only refource left;

and from the account given of its progrefs,

there was no reafon to form an unfavoura-

ble prognoftic. Accordingly the operation

was performed in the prefence of Dr. Dun-

can of Edinburgh, Dr. Jackfon, Dr. Bland,

Dr. Simmons, Mr. Vaux, and feveral other

gentlemen. Upon removing the cellular

membrane in which the eye is enveloped, we

difcovered a fmall fcirrhous tumour at the

bottom of the orbit, furrounding the optic

nerve. This was entirely removed, toge-*

ther with a large portion of the nerve it-

felf.

The
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The operation was performed without

any conliderable haemorrhage, and the eye-

lids not being difeafed, were preferved.

Upon macerating the tumour in water,

great part of the lpongy fubflance, which

had made fo large a prominence in the

face, diffolved. The optic nerve was harder

than common, and of a cineritious colour.

The humours of the eye were converted

into a black gelatinous fubltance, but its

coats had not undergone much alteration.

For fome time after the operation, the

patient was free from pain, the wound
looked well, difcharged a thick matter,

and the cavity filled up with red granu-

lations. It was oblerved, however, that

me did not acquire ftrength. She became
paler and more emaciated, and at the end

of the third week, was fuddenly and to-

tally deprived of the fight of her remaining

eye.

There was no inflammation on the fur-

face of this eye ; the cornea, and the

chryftalline humour were free from any

defect; but the pupil was very much di-

lated, and the iris incapable of motion,

H fo
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(b as to exhibit the appearance of a gutta

ferena.

Various means of relief were attempted

without effect. The patient languished in

a very emaciated ftate, with frequent vo-

mitings, and convulfions, and died on the

20th of Odtober, 1781, two months after

the operation.

The day after her death the head -was

examined in the prefence of Mr. Watfon,

and the gentlemen who had amfted at the

operation.

The membranes of the brain were in a

healthy liate. The lateral ventricles con-

tained an ounce and a half of a ferous

fluid, the greatell: part of which was in

the left ventricle. There was no mor-

bid appearance in the corpus callofum,

plexus cboroides or fornix ; but on re-

moving the roots of the latter, we ob-

ferved that the interior part of the tha-

lami of the optic nerves was of a greyifh

colour, and much firmer than ufual.

The upper part of the brain was now
removed, and under the anterior lobes

we found a fuelling larger than a hen's

egg, formed by an enlargement of the

thalami
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thalami on the left fide ; and, upon railing

this fubftance from the cranium, we dif-

covered the caufe which had fo fuddenly

deprived the patient of the fight of her

right eye.

This fwelling, which feemed to have

begun on the left fide, having gradually

increafed in bulk, had at length prelfed

upon the right optic nerve. The com-

preffion had been fo violent, that the

nerve was removed from its natural fitu-

ation, as it were, and bent againii. the

clinoid procefs of the os /phenoides fo

forcibly, that the portion of the nerve

between this procefs, and the foramen opti-

cum, was diminished one half of its ufual

fize, while the portion nearer the brain re-

tained its ufual appearance. The difeafe ex-

tended backwards almoft to the medulla ob-

longata, comprehending the pituitary gland.

The cerebellum, and all the other parts

of the encephalon, were in a found ftate, as

were likewife the coats and humours of

the right eye.

From the bulk of this tumour, and

from the morbid appearance of the left

H 2 optic
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optic nerve, at the time of the operation,

may it not be concluded that 7 the difeafe

had exifted in the left fide of the brain

previous to any affection of the right eye ?

If this be allowed, does not this circum-

ftance tend to weaken an opinion which

Chefelden and others have fupported, that

the nerve of each eye arifes wholly from

the oppofite fide of the brain.

V. A



Plate. JT.p.ier.
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V. A ftngular Cafe of Hydatids. By

Samuel Foart Simmons, M. D.

F.R.S. Read April 9, 1782.

MARY HUMPHREYS, of Poultney-

Court, Soho, a married woman aged

forty-four years, was admitted under my
care at the Weftminfter General Difpen-

fary, in January 178 1

.

Her principal complaint was an enlarge-

ment of the abdomen, which began to be

perceptible foon after a lying-in, about the

year 1772, and had gradually increafed

from that time.

She informed me that at firft the fwelling

was more confiderable on the left than on

the right fide of her belly; and even at

the time I firft faw her although the whole

abdomen was greatly enlarged, yet the di-

flention ftill feemed to be molt confpi-

cuous on the left fide. This circumftance

led me to fufpect that, the difeafe was a

dropfy of the ovarium.

Her face and limbs were emaciated, and

in proportion as her belly had increafed in

bulk,
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bulk, me had become fubjeel: to fhortnefs

of breath, cough, and latterly to a puru-

lent expectoration and hectic fever ; fo that

to the original complaint there was now
added a pulmonary coniuniption, which

feemed to be making a rapid progrefs.

For the fpace of two months a variety

of remedies were adminiftered, but with-

out any good effect. The patient's cough

and difficulty of breathing grew every day

more and more diftremng, and me became

anxious to have recourfe to tapping, as the

only means that feemed likely to afford her

relief. Mr. Ford, furgeon to the Difpen-

fary, was confuked. As a fluctuation was

diilinctly to be felt, we agreed to attempt

the operation, and it was accordingly per-

formed in the uiual manner.

On withdrawing the ft? let about two

quarts of a yellowim fluid were difcharged

with great velocity ; but before the lize

of the abdomen was feniibly diminished,

the frream fuddenly flowed. From this

circuffifbaice the .dropfy was fuppofed to be

of the encyfted kind. The patient was put

to bed, an opiate was adminiitered, and me
was directed to be kept cool and quiet.

The
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The day following me was not worfe than

me had been for fome time before ; but on

the 30th of April, about a fortnight after

the operation, her expectoration, which for

feveral weeks had been in the quantity of

about a pint a day, began to leffen, and

on the 3d of May me died. The next

day Mr. Ford opened the dead body in

the prefence of Dr. Bland and myfelf.

Upon opening the abdomen we difco-

vered that the diftention of it on the left

fide was occasioned by an immenfe cyft

filled with hydatids of various fizes, re-

fembling thofe which are ufually met

with in the liver. After taking out fix-

teen pints of thefe hydatids, we traced the

courfe of the fac, and obferved that it

adhered to the whole of the concave fur-

face of the liver, and likewife to the

omentum, mefentery, and peritonaeum,

being uniformly of a firm, tough texture,

and of confiderable thicknefs.

Upon prefiing the thorax, hydatids

poured out in great quantity from that

cavity into the abdomen, and upon in-

troducing a finger at the part from which

they ilfued, we found that it paffed with

II 4 cafe
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cafe into the thorax, through an opening

in the upper and flefhy part of the dia-

phragm.

The fternum being now carefully re-

moved, a moil: lingular appearance prefented

itfelf to our view :—On the right fide, the

liver was feen extending from the fpine

of the ilium up to the fourth rib. As

the diaphragm was pufhed fo high up

on that fide, the right lobe of the lungs

was comprehed into a very fmall fpace,

but without being apparently difeafed.

The heart and pericardium were likewife

in a found ftate, but the texture of the

left lobe of the lungs was in a great de-

gree deftroyed by fuppuration.

In tracing the courfe of the great cyft

already fpoken of as filling the left fide of

the abdomen, we found it perforating*,

as it were, the diaphragm, and then ex-

panding again, adhering to the pleura and

medialtinum, and filling almoft the whole

of the left cavity of the thorax. The

upper

* For an account of the manner in which fuch a

perforation may take place, the reader is referred to

Morgagni's celebrated work, >J)e jedibus et Can/is Mor-

borum. Lib. iv. epift. 54. feet. 27.
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upper part of this fac communicated in.

feveral places with the difeafed lungs, and

upon preffing the latter, matter flowed

into the cyft. We introduced a probe

into one of thefe paffages, and it paffed

far enough into the fubftance of the lungs

to account for the expectoration of pus

through thofe channels. If the patient had

lived much longer, it is poflible (lie would

have coughed up hydatids, as one of the

openings from the cyft into the lungs,

was large enough to admit a goofe quill.

We now removed the liver, an enormous

mafs that weighed fixteen pounds and a

half, and upon cutting into the upper

convex part of it, we found a large cvft

formed within its fubftance, and contain-

ing ten pints of hydatids.

Of the ufual appearance of the gall-

bladder there was not the leaft veftige

;

but the ftate of the firft cyft we had opened,

the bile that was floating in it, the yellow

tinge of the hydatids it contained, and the

villous texture of its inner furface, left us

no room to doubt that this fac was the

gall-bladder thus wonderfully enlarged and

thickened. Of its communication with

the
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the ductus choledochus we could difcover

no traces ; but that part of the cyft which,

feemed the moft likely to afford us fome

marks of it was deeply tinged with bile.

The uterus and its appendages, the fto-

mach and inteftines, fpleen, pancreas, kid-

neys, and urinary bladder were all of them

in a natural ftate.

To the defcription I have given of this

fingular difeafe it may not be improper to

add, that I can find no refemblance of it

in the works of Bonetus, Morgagni, or any

other collector of rare and extraordinary

cafes, whofe writings I have had an op-

portunity of confuting. There are, indeed,

not wanting inftances * of enormous di-

ftentions of the gall-bladder, but all thofe

which I have read of differ very effentially

from the one I have related.

* See Philofophical Tranfactioire, No. 333. p. 426.

Edin. Med. Efiays, vol. II. p. 303. Memoires de

L'Academie dc Chirurgie, torn. 1. p. 155.

Obfervations
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VI. Obfernations on that Species ofHemor-

rhage which is occajioned by an Attachment

of the Placenta to the Cervix Uteri.

By Andrew Douglas, M. D. Read

May 7, 1782.

A DISCHARGE of blood from the

uterus, during pregnancy, which is

always an alarming ccmplaint, becomes

dangerous when it occurs in the latter

months and is particularly fo when oc-

casioned by an attachment of the placenta

over the cervix uteri. This attachment,

which has been over-looked by the earlier

writers in midwifery as a caufe of haemor-

hage, feems. to have been nrrl taken no-

tice of by Levret : but it has been well

known and defcribed by teachers of mid-

wifery in this town, for many years pari,

as a circumftance, which, whenever it takes

place, muft inevitably produce flooding at

fome period previous to delivery. This

fad: having been fo long afcertained, it is

rather furprizing that it mould not have

fug-gelled fome decided mode of treatment.

The late Dr. Hunter, who defervedly held

a moil
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a moft diftinguifhed rank in his profeflion,

had formed no determined opinion on this

fubiect. He admitted the general princi-

ple of delivery as a laft refource; but

pointed out no criterion by which we
might judge when it would be proper to

attempt it. I know fome men of high

character in the practice of midwifery who
are inclined to recommend fpeedy delivery;

and; Mr. Rigby of Norwich, in his EfTay

on Uterine Haemorrhage, has furnimed

fome ufeful obfervations on the fubjecl:

:

"but the language ftill too generally held

is this :—;

—

That by the continuance of the

flooding the as uteri will lofe its rigidity,

and that there is probably a point of time,

•when it willyield eafy admiflion to the hand

for the purpofe of turning, the woman fill

having blood fufficient for the performance

of the animal functions . If there were any

real foundation for this idea, and we could

by any fign determine the critical moment,

we mould have obtained the great defi-

deratum in the management of uterine

haemorrhages. But unfortunately the fup-

pofition is altogether vifionary ; at lean:

my own experience abfolutelv forbids any

fuch expectation.

I mail
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I fhall confine the few obfervations I

have to offer, to the cafe already fpeciried,

viz. that in which the placenta is at-

tached over the cervix uteri. Till of late

it was the received opinion, that the cervix

uteri began to dilate about the third month,

and continued gradually to ftretch, and

become fhorter, till the term of gellatioa

was compleated. The late Dr. Hunter

has enabled us to form more clear and

correct ideas on this fubjedt. His dhTec-

tions and accurate obfervations eftablifh as

a fad:, that the cervix uteri remains con-

tracted through its whole length, to the

feventh, eighth, or even ninth month. In

none of the cafes where I have found the

placenta prefenting, could the appearance

of flooding be dated earlier than the feventh.

month ; in fome it did not commence till

near the full term. At whatever period

the dilatation begins, it will deftroy the

perfect union between the uterus and pla-

centa ; and blood will rfeceffarily flow

from the veflels whofe communications

are broken. This, accumulating within

the uterus, and feparating more and more

of the placenta, will at laft be fufficient

to
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to overcome the refinance at the os uteri,

and a great difcharge of blood will declare

the dangerous fituation of the patient. Not
that the danger is always immediate, for

the haemorrhage feldom kills by a fingle

attack; but it abates, and returns, and

every return brings increafe of danger.

There is no cafe, in which it is of fo much
confequence that the practitioner mould

take his meafures fpeedily, or in which he

is lefs at liberty to truft to doubtful re-

medies.

Whenever we are fatisfied that the

flooding is in confequence of an attach-

ment of the placenta over the cervix uteri,

delivery mould be attempted immediately :

for could we fuppofe a cafe in which,

notwithstanding the lofs of blood, the

powers of the uterus were undiminished

;

thefe powers could not be directed to any

good purpofe. The placenta, adhering by

its whole circumference, becomes a band

which Strongly refifts the dilatation of the

cervix ; and at the fame time acting as a

cufhion interpofed between the child and

the os uteri, prevents their ever coming into

immediate contact:. Hence the womb is

deprived
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deprived of that ftimulus, which in other

cafes is excited by the preflure of the

membranes and child at the os uteri ; and

were the labour pains fufficiently flrong

to overcome fuch an obftacle, the danger

to the patient would not be diminifhed,

by the placenta being firft expelled.

The principal objections to delivering

early in uterine haemorrhages, are founded

on the rigid and contracted ftate of the

os uteri, and the danger of injuring it

by efforts to dilate it. I mould wi£h this

fear to operate fo far as to prevent' the

hafty application of great force ; bat not

to delay or check the intention to deliver,

when regulated by gentlenefs and prudence.

In floodings near the full term, rigidity

of the os uteri may not, even at the

commencement of the attack, prove any

obftacle to the introduction of the hand.

But I have not feen one inftance of reco-

very, where, in the feventh or eighth

month, there was no refinance to my hrft

endeavour to dilate. This very yielding

ftate of the os uteri is to me always an

alarming fymptom. It cannot be confi-

dered as the effect of uterine action, which

in
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in this cafe, if it takes place at all, Is

feeble and unavailing. We have every rea-

fon, therefore, to fear, that it is in con-

fequence of a diminution of vital power

from blood already loft. It therefore be-

comes of infinite moment to difcourage

every idea of waiting till the os uteri is

foft and eafily dilatable j fince it is an event

which very feldom occurs till our endea-

vours can be of no ufe. If delivery is long

delayed, the womb, deprived of its energy

by the greatnefs and continuance of the

haemorrhage, will not have power to con-

tract itfelf when empty ; and the ve/Tels

opening on its internal furface, having

their diameters undiminifhed, will continue

to pour out blood till the woman is quite

exhaufted.

Another argument in favour of fpeedy

delivery, is the uncertainty of the manner

in which different conftitutions may be af-

fected by a lofs of blood. While one fur-

vives the efFufion of a quantity almoft in-

credible, another links under a difcharge

by which we are fcarcely alarmed.

From the wifdom with which our or-

igans are adapted to perform their various

functions,
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functions ; from my own experience and

the obfervations of others, I am inclined

to think, that the os uteri cannot be fo

fufceptible of injury as has been fuppofed.

In many cafes of abortion, and premature la-

bour, when thick, rigid and contracted,

it 'fuftains for many hours, without any

bad confequences, the action of the moft

forcible pains. This fpecies of action muft

be as great a violence to nature, as dila-

tation ilowly and gently performed by a

prudent and cautious operator. And the

circumftance of its being brought about in

the one cafe, by the hard bones of a child's

head acting on the os uteri from within

;

or in the other, by the hand acting from

without, cannot make any effential differ-

ence in its effect upon the parts. The
cafes which I have feen, juiiify me in

thinking that we ought, on no account,

to be deterred from attempting to de-

liver, where the danger is fo imminent

and certain ; and the ill confequences ap-

prehended, fo remote and doubtful. Mau-
riceau, La Motte, Deventcr and others,

have not expreffed much fear of injuring

the os uteri, even by introducing the hand

I in
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in the more early months of pregnancy.

Le Roux, a refpectable modern author,

fays, the os uteri is fometimes torn with

little inconvenience. I was myfelf called

in after delivery, to a poor woman who

had evidently fuffered this accident, yet

fhe recovered without hemorrhage, fever,

or inflammation, and afterwards bore feve-

ral children. In mort, I have feen enough

to convince me, that Peu's prediction of

certain death to the patient from ufing

force to dilate the os uteri, is ill-founded;

that rupturing the membranes, Simulat-

ing the os uteri, and trufting to the la-

bour pains to deliver, as recommended by

Levret and Puzos, cannot be depended on,

in cafes where the placenta is attached

over the cervix j but that where this fpecies

of attachment is certain, fpeedy delivery

affords almoft the only chance of life to

the patient. To effect this, our efforts to

dilate the os uteri mould be purfued with

gentlenefs, but perfeverance ; and the de-

livery finifhed by extracting the child foot-

ling, as foon as the hand of the operator

can pafs. This will happen fooner or

later in different cafes, even when the cir-

cumftances
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cumftances appear in all refpects fimilar.

For although the continued application of

fome dilating power, may greatly difpofe

the os uteri to relax, yet that relaxation

does not feem altogether to depend on a

mere mechanical caufe, however applied.

On the contrary, even at the full term,

when the natural procefs has not been

precipitated, the os uteri will often, for a

long time, refift the ftrongeft action of

the labour pains ; and at laft yield almofl

inftantaneoufly. In abortion and prema-

ture labour the fame is to be perceived

in a ftill greater degree. And in cafes of

flooding or convulfions, when the practi-

tioner has perfevered, even for hours, in

his endeavours to dilate, with little fenfi-

ble effect, it frequently happens that the

os uteri fuddenly lofes its rigidity, becomes

foft, and readily admits of the neceffary

dilatation. This is perhaps to be ac-

counted for, from the ftimulus of the la-

bour pains, or the operator's efforts, when'

urged to a certain degree, exciting fome

action of the uterus, of which this relax-

ation is an effect. And whether this is

I 2 the
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the confequence of mechanical or fympa-

thctical fKmulus, it is fufficient to encou-

rage us to continue our attention, that

we may be ready to avail ourfelves of the

firh: favourable moment.

When the os uteri wiil admit the hand,

delivery being then in our power, it may
be finimed directly, or in a gradual way.

A wifli to fave the child's life is the only

inducement to follow the firft method ;

but the fafety of the mother is more cer-

tainly promoted by Ho\a ly extracting the

fcetus. I generally endeavour to bring

away the placenta as foon as poflible, that

I may with more effect introduce tow, or

rag moiftened with vinegar, fo as to fill the

vagina. This is what Le Roux calls the

tampon, and has hitherto anfwered my ex-

pectations, in every cafe in which I have

ufed it after delivery.

Thus have I ventured to give my opi-

nion in favour of an old practice. If it

•has often failed to anfwer the purpofe for

which it has been recommended, many

of the failures may juftly be afcribed to

the means having been too long delayed.

No one can be more averfe than i am, to

interfere
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interfere in Nature's operations, or to

fubftitute my own efforts for thofe of the

conftitution ; but that fpecies of haemor-

rhage which arifes from this unfavourable

attachment of the placenta, does not encou-

rage the fmallefl hope, that the conftituti-

onal powers will ever be able to act with

any good effect. That fo hazardous an

operation as forcible delivery fhould be un-

dertaken with reluctance, is not furprizing:

The idea will convey the moft alarming

fenfations to the patient and her friends,

and the fuccefs mufb ever be doubtful, yet

the operator will always be confidered as

particularly anfwerable for the confequen-

ces. But when the life of a fellow-creature

is at flake, when little is to be hoped from

the efforts of nature, when the powers of

medicine would difappoint us, and endan-

ger our patient by delay ; no fear of cen-

fure, nor any conlideration, excepting that

of her fafety, ought to engage our atten-

tion for a moment.

I 3 VII. An
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VII. An Account of an Aneurifm of the

Aorta. By Samuel Foart Simmons,

M.D. F.R.S. Read OBober 22, 1782.

A change Court, in the Strand, a mid-

dle-fized man, about forty years old, by

trade a bookbinder, was admitted under

my care at the Weftminfter General Dif-

penfary, on the 1 8th of Sept. 1782.

He complained of a conftant, and pain-

ful throbbing fenfation in the right fide

of his cheft, efpecially about the upper

part of the fternum, a little below the

clavicle. He had likewife a troublefome

cough, and breathed with extreme diffi-

culty, like one who is in perpetual danger

of fuffocation. His face was livid and

bloated, his pulfe in each wrilt was fmall,

and with difficulty to be felt, and his hands

and feet were {lightly cedematous.

The patient afcribed the origin of all

thefe complaints to a blow he had received

on his breaft fix months before by falling

KENTON, of New Ex-

out
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out of a cart. Previous to this accident

his health, he faid, had been unimpaired,

but from that period he had conftantly

been afflicted with more or lefs of pain and

pulfation in his breaft, cough, and fhortnefs

of breath. For feveral weeks before I faw

him he had been unable to lie on his back,

and could deep only on his right fide

;

but even in this pofture he was frequently

obliged to ftart up on a fudden to avoid

fufFocation. His difficulty of breath-

ing likewife was at times confiderably in-

creafed, and attended with a moft painful

Ipafm in the direction of the diaphragm,

which he compared to a rope drawn tight

round his cheft. This ftricture of late

had returned at fhorter intervals and with

increafing violence, fo that when thus af-

fected he could draw his breath only by

leaning forwards.

Upon examining his cheft the fkin on

the right fide of the fternum had a livid

appearance, and the cutaneous veins were

flightly varicous. The cartilages of the fe-

'cond, third, and fourth ribs were pufhed

a little outwards, fo as to give an evi-

dent appearance of inequality to the two

I 4 fides,
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fides of the thorax, the right being much

more prominent (efpecially at its upper part)

than the left, in which nothing preterna-

tural was obfervable.

Upon laying my hand on the fternum no

pulfation was perceptible, but when my
fingers were prefled between the fecond

and third ribs clofe to the flernum, the

patient complained of great pain, and at

this part an obfcure, deep-feated pulfation

might be felt.

As the cafe was interesting I requeued

Dr. Bland and Mr. Ford, my worthy col-

leagues at the Difpenfary, to fee the pa-

tient. We all thought the mod probable

caufe of his fymptoms to be an aneurifm

of the aorta. He was accordingly ad-

vifed to keep himfelf quiet, to lofe a little

blood from time to time, as his fymp-

toms might require, and to be careful not

to exafperate them by intemperance. Pro-

per medicines were prefcribed at the fame

time to obviate coftivenefs, as of late he

had often palled feveral days without going

to ftool.

He attended a fecond time at the Dif-

penfary on the 20th of September, and

again
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again on the 23d. His fymptoms were

in every refpedt the fame as before. On
the 27th in the morning he fent to requeft

my attendance at his lodgings. I found

him fitting on a chair, leaning forward

ftruggling for breath, and unable to ex-

prefs, by words, the unealinefs he laboured

under. His face was more livid and

bloated, and his hands and legs more

fwelled than before. He had fent for fome

perfon in the neighbourhood to bleed him

juft before I faw him, but the taking away

about ten ounces of blood had not fen-

fibly relieved him. Soon after I en-

tered the room he was feized with one

of -thofe horrid fpafms which he had

before mentioned to me, and during its

continuance, which was for feveral minutes,

every moment feemed likely to be his lafh

When I vifited him again in the evening

he was lying in bed, reclined on his right

fide and complaining lefs of the jftricture

than in the morning. In other refpedts

his fymptoms were unabated. Tv/o mem-
bers of this focietv (Dr. Hicks and Mr.

Watfon) did me the favour to accompany

me at this laft vilit, and to examine the

cafe.
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cafe. The patient died early the next

morning, and in the afternoon Mr. Ford

opened the dead body in the prefence of

Dr. Bland, Mr. Dawes, Mr. R. Simmons
and myfelf.

The abdominal vifcera were all in a na-

tural and healthy ftate. After removing

the integuments from the intercoftal muf-

cles, we could eafily diftinguifh by the

pofition of the latter, that a fluid was con-

tained in the right cavity of the thorax.

The fternum, and part of the ribs on

each fide were carefully removed. The
upper part of the fternum was of a more

fpongy texture than is ufual in a healthy

ftate. Adhering to the pleura at this part

of the fternum was a large aneurifm of the

aorta. This was cautioufly differed away,

by which means the fac was rendered fo

thin that in taking it out it burft at this

part, and was found to be filled with a coa-

gulum, which towards the fides of the fac

was every where of a firm buffy texture.

Between the aneurifmal fac and the bodies

of the vertebras was the vena cava fuperior

adhering to the aneurifm by means of

cellular membrane, and fo much compreffed,

that
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that the irregularity produced in the circu-

lation by this circumftance, was probably

the immediate caufe of the patient's death.

The bodies of the vertebrae contiguous to

the aneurifm were covered with an ap-

pearance like difeafed glands fuch as thefe

bones frequently exhibit when they are

begining to become carious. The lungs

were not materially difeafed, but the

right lobe was comprefled into a fmall

fpace by the fac, and adhered firmly to

the pleura. The heart was of its natural

fize and in a found ftate. We collected

about a pint of water in the right cavity of

the cheft, and there was likewife an ounce

or more in the left.

Of the appearance of the aneurifm in

its ruptured ftate, when taken out of the

body, the fociety will be enabled to form

a very exact idea from two drawings by

Mr. Tomkins, which accompany this paper.

The preparation itfelf is in the poftefiion of

Mr. Ford.

At the Interior part of the fac we found

a cyft formed within its fubftance. It was

large enough to contain a (hilling, and

was filled with a curd- like fubftance. It

is
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is reprefented in one of the drawings as

it appeared after it was opened and emptied.

The aneurifmal fac itfelf was lined with

a polypous concretion, to which it owed

a great part of its thicknefs, and which

peeled off after it had been macerated

two or three days in water.

The aorta began to be prasternaturally

dilated a little above its origin from the

heart, but the aneurifmal fac appears to

have been formed by a partial dilatation of

that artery at the anterior part of its cur-

vature, for the afcending branches are feen

contiguous to each other, though fome-

what larger than ufual.

Although an aneurifm of the aorta is

unfortunately one of thofe difeafes in

which the medical art can avail but lit-

tle towards removing the complaint, yet

fomething may be done to palliate the

fufferings, and perhaps even to prolong

the life of the patient by judicious treat-

ment, efpecially where the nature of the

difeafe can be eafily determined. It is

therefore of confequence to afcertain its

pathognomonic fymptoms. For this pur-

pofe the prefent hiftorv may probably be

of
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of ufe. It corroborates the obfervations

made by Ruyfch and Littre that an aneu-

rifm of the aorta may exifl in a confider-

able degree with little or no pulfation,

and that the pulfation may become obfcure

in proportion as the firmnefs of the coa-

gulum in the fac increafes.

The relief which the patient experienced

in his breathing by leaning forwards, is

likewife a circumftance worthy of attention.

The fame thing was obferved by Morgagni

in a fimilar cafe, where the aneurifmal fac

prelfed on the vena cava fuperior.

The fpafmodic flriciure of the diaphragm

alfo, when it accompanies other fymptoms

of difturbed refpiration and irregular cir-

culation, may ferve as an additional clue

to the diagnoftic in thefe melancholy cafes.

In three inftances of aneurifm of the aorta

which have fallen under my own obferva-

tion this ftri&ure has uniformly occurred.

By attending carefully to the fymptoms

that accompany difeafes of this fort, we
may in time, perhaps, be enabled to de-

termine, how far this, or any other, has

a right to be confidered as pathognomonic.

Incipient aneurifms are at prefent generally

confounded
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confounded with other difeafes of the

cheft under the denomination of afthma,

and the fymptoms remain but too often

unnoticed till the difeafe manifests itfelf

externally. Were the phcenomena of thefe

complaints to be obferved with accuracy

from their earlieft attack, we mould pro-

bably foon have lefs reafon to complain

of the obfcurity of this part of our pa-

thology.

The knowledge of aneurifms of the aorta

has been very properly ranked among the

improvements which did honour to the

lafh century ; and it would reflect equal

credit on the prefent were we enabled to

afcertain the fymptoms by which this dif-

eafe may, with certainty, be diftinguimed

before there is external tumour with pulfa-

tion. l

An
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VIII. An Account of a fatal Vomitings

apparently brought on by a Difeafe of the

Kidneys. By the late William Keir,

M.D. Phyfician to St. Thomas s Hojpital.

Read March 25, 1783.

AWOMAN, about thirty years of age,

complained of naufea, which had

continued two days before me applied to

me for relief, and which was attended with

a vomiting of whatever me fwallowed.

More than a week had elapfed without

any evacuation by ftool. On examining

her belly, a tumour, larger than a fift,

was found deeply feated in the right fide,

nearly at an equal diftance between the car-

tilages of the laft faife rib and the fpine

of the ilium. This tumour, which, from

the thinnefs of the patient, could be dif-

tindtly felt both before and behind, was

perfectly circumfcribed and moveable in

every direction. She had obferved it fix

weeks j and it was fo free from pain,

that me fuffered no unealinefs when a per-

fon, who imagined it confifled of har-

dened fceces, preffed it fo ftrongly as to

perfuade
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perfuade himfelf of its doughy confidence,

and of having left the impreflion of his

linger on its fur face. Her fkin was hot,

her tongue covered with a brown cruft,

and her pulfe about 120 in a minute.

She could give no diftincTb account of any

preceding diforder, or of any caufe to

which her complaints might be afcribed,

except that her health had been bad

for fome time, and that fhe had reco-

vered but a few weeks before from an

ague.

Three experienced practitioners, who ex-

amined the patient with me, were of opi-

nion that the tumour was an accumulation

of hardened excrement in the colon, and

that the obstruction thence arifing occa-

iioned the vomiting and other fymptoms.

In conformity with this opinion, a fti-

mulating glyfter, and a carminative julep

were recommended. The julep was im-

mediately returned ; but the glyfter af-

ter being retained fome time, produced

five Stools. The vomiting, the tu-

mour, and the other fymptoms conti-

nued as before j
notwithstanding the re-

peated application, on the following day,

'V 1

: of
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of a liniment confining of camphor dif-

folved in aether, with a folution of foap

in fpirit of wine, and an eighth part of

thebaic tincture, to the region of the fto-

mach. Twenty grains of cathartic ex-

tract, with a grain of opium were then

given ; but in lefs than an hour they

were vomited up. About this time her

urine was obferved to be in fmall quan-

tity, and, even when recently voided, to

have a whitifh turbid appearance.

With thefe fymptoms, which, from this

period, were frequently accompanied with a

hiccough, fhe lived fix days; during which,

a mixture, containing lemon juice and

fait of tartar in effervefcence, was often

given without relief ; and glyfters were

from time to time injected, by which

ftools were generally procured.

About four or five days before her death,

(lie mentioned a flight uneafmefs towards

the left fide of her navel, and a fmall de-

gree of pain at the pit of the ftomach.

From thefe however fhe feemed to fuffer

but very little, for fhe fpoke of them only

when fhe was ftrictly queftioned whether

fhe felt any pain. The tumour already

K mentioned
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mentioned never feemed to be attended

with pain.

During the laffc two or three days her

pulfe beat irregularly about forty ftrokes

in a minute. She was now inclined to

lleep much, but was eafily roufed, and free

from delirium. Under thefe complaints

me gradually funk and died.

On examining the body, before direc-

tion, the tumour in the right fide of the

belly was found ftill to retain its for-

mer fize and fituation ; and on opening

the abdomen, it was immediately feen to

be the right kidney greatly enlarged. Its

furface however was fmooth and equal

;

and on cutting into its fubftance, it feemed

to be found. A few fmall irregular cal-

culi adhered to the membrane lining the

pelvis of this kidney, the cavity of which

contained a fmall quantity of bloody fluid.

Blood alfo was found in the right ureter,

which, in other refpedls, was in its na-

tural ftate. The right emulgent vein was

fo large as when flattened to meafure more

than three quarters of an inch in breadth.

The correfponding artery was of the ufual

lize. Of the left kidney, which had a ta-

bulated
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bulated form, fcarcely any thing feemed

to remain but the inverting membrane

;

which was filled with a fubftance like chalk

reduced with water into the confidence

of thick pafte. Difperfed through this

were found fome fragments of calculous

matter of the fize of grape-ftones. The
ureter of this kidney was of unequal di-

menfions in different parts ; in fome, of the

ufual diameter, in others, much dilated,

and filled with a matter which appeared

the fame with that which was lodged in the

kidney. The urinary bladder was empty j

its fubftance was thicker than ufual

;

and the veffels on its inner furface were

more confpicuous than they commonly are.

But in none of the urinary organs could

the fmalleft trace of inflammation be per-

ceived.

The peritoneum and omentum difco-

vered no fi<*n of difeafe. The ftomach

was perfectly found. In the interlines,

(the whole length of which was carefully

examined,) no veftige of inflammation, or

obftruction, no unufual quantity of excre-

ment or of air, nor any mark of imper-

ii 2 feition
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fe&ion was feen. The liver and fpleeii

were in a healthy ftate ; but a few fmall

tubercles appeared in the pancreas. In the

thorax nothing preternatural was found.

The circumftance, in this cafe, which

appears chiefly to merit attention, is the

vomiting connected with a difeafe of the

kidneys, in which neither pain nor in-

flammation were concerned, and from

which, as no other adequate caufe could

be found, the vomiting mull be thought

to have arilen. This conclufion would

be lefs allowable, if the prefen t were the

only inftance of its kind. But although

certainly rare, it is perhaps not entirely un-

exampled. A cafe with fimilar fymptoms

is recorded by Morgagni *.

The patient, a man of fixty, after being

long lubjecT: to a vomiting, which had refifled

many remedies, began to void his urine

with a mixture fometimes of blood and

fometimes of pus.

In a few days, under the continuance

of thefe complaints, he died. In this

cafe, pains of the thighs had been obferved

from

* De Scdibus et Cauiis Morborum. Lib. iii.

Epift. 30. Art. 22.
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from the beginning, with 'a frequent pro-

pensity to difcharge his urine, and a dif-

ficult retention of it, efpecially in the

night. A certain hardnefs too was per-

ceived about the right " jegio epicolica."

But no pain appears to have affected the

kidneys or the parts in their neighbourhood.

From thefe circumftances, joined with the

confideration that difeafes of the kidneys

had been common in the patient's family,

Morgagni concludes, (although the body

was not examined by di flection,) that the

caufe of the vomiting was a difcale of the

right kidney.

The facts which I have ftated admit of

ufeful application. ill. They afford a

proof of a clofer and more extenfive fym-

pathy between the kidneys and the ftomach

than has generally been thought to fubfift.

It has long been known that the ftomach

may be much difordered by difeafes of

the kidneys, attended with inflammation

or with violent pain ; but that a flate of

thofe organs, accompanied with neither,

fhould produce a fimilar effect, has not, I

think, been commonly imagined.

2dly. They may help us to difiinguifh

between difeafes of the inteflinal canal,

K 3 and
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and thofe of the kidneys. If ficknefs and

violent vomiting mould occur without pain

or any fign of inflammation, the caufe of

the difeafe, even if conftipation mould at-

tend, might with more reafon be fought

for in the kidneys than in the interlines

;

becaufe the nature and the ftructure of the

interlines hardly admit of the fuppofition,

that a caufe confined to them mould oc-

cafion violent vomiting, without affecting

the part where it is feated in a violent

manner ; which it can hardly do without

producing a painful contraction, or an in-

flammatory ftate; and I know no in-

flance of an obftinate vomiting produced

by a diforder of the inteftines with-

out pain ; whe/eas we are now pof-*

feffed of two cafes, where vomiting ap-

pears to have been fupported with uncom-

mon obftinacy, by a difeafe in the kidneys

without any mark in them either of pain

or inflammation.

IX. On
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IX. On the Efficacy of the Spiritus Vitriolt

du/cis, in the Cure of Fever f. By

James Carmichael Smyth, M.D.
F.R.S. Phyfician Extraordinary to His

Majefly. Read April 8, 1783,

" TT 7 E may obferve (fays a late emi-

" V V nent writer) * that in fevers in

te different countries and different ages, be-

" fides thofe remedies which have a manifeif.

" action, phyficians have ufed others,which,

*' though operating imperceptibly, were

" imagined to be of fome efficacy towards

*' conquering the difeafe."

A very little proferTional experience,

will convince any one of the truth of the

preceding obfervation ; and a further ac-

quaintance with the fubjecl: will as cer-

tainly lead him to regret, that whilft the

remedies of the fecond defcription, which

either theory or fafhion have introduced,

are many and various ; the number of the

firif. are extremely limited.

The peruvian bark, the different prepa-

rations of antimony, and fome of the neu-

K 4 tral

* Sir John Pringle, in his Ob%vations on the Dif-

eafes of the Army.
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tral falts, comprehend, I believe, all the

medicines whofe efficacy, independent of

evacuations, are univerfally admitted in the

cure of fevers. Whether or not the dulci-

fied fpirit of vitriol deferves to be added

to them, I mail leave to others to deter-

mine ; and confining myfelf for the pre-

fent, to the mere duty of an hiftorian,

briefly relate a few facts reflecting the

ufe of this medicine, which poffibly may

be thought not altogether unworthy of

public notice.

The vitriolic acid has been long known

as a ufeful remedy, and ftands highly re-

commended by Riverius and Sydenham,

for allaying febrile heat and thirft, abat-

ing inflammation, refilling putrefaction and

checking haemorrhage ; and Sydenham in-

forms us, that he chiefly depended upon

this medicine for moderating the eruptive

fever in the confluent fmall-pox.

The fpiritus vitrioli dulcis, a compofi-

tion principally of the volatile vitriolic

acid and alcohol, differs very materially

from the fore-mentioned medicine, and

when prepared in the manner directed by

the London College, mews little or no

acidity
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acidity to the tafte ; ,but has a peculiar pun-

gency, and agreeable flavour, refembling

the vitriolic iEther, or ./Ether of Frobenius,

a fmall quantity of which is commonly

mixed with it.

This medicine, though long kept in the

fhops, has very feldom, I believe, been

employed in practice ; a preparation ex-

tremely analagous to it, well known by

the pompous title of liquor anodynus mine-

ralis Hoffmanni being commonly preferred

as an antifpafmodic ; but neither one nor

the other (fo far as I have been able to

learn) had in this country, ever been ufed

in the cure of fevers, previous to the year

1769] unlets the dulcified fpirit of vitriol

may be faid to have been fo, as forming

part of the compofition of a quack medi-

cine fold in town by the name of Clutton's

febrifuge tincture *.

It was in the fummer of the year 1768,

that I began to make trial of the dulci-

fied

* This medicine had long been laid afide, and was

little known, when it was again introduced to puhlic

notice by Mr. Sutton, who ufed it in the compofitioii

of a drink he gave to his patients under inoculation,

which he called his punch.
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fied fpirit of vitriol in the cure of fevers.

From reflecting on the fenhble qualities

and composition of this medicine, I was

led to imagine, that I mould find it ufe-

ful as a cordial and antifeptic, in cafes

of the putrid and malignant kind. A
little experience convinced me that my
conjecture was well founded, and that the

medicine was poffefTed of powers even be-

yond what I had at nrft fufpected ; but

having at that time few opportunities of

making fuch experiments as would prove

fatisfactory, I applied to a friend, phyfician

to one of the royal hofpitals, of whom
(after explaining to him my opinion of

the efficacy of the medicine) I requeued

the favour that he would give it alone, in

the firft cafes of fever which mould occur

at the hofpital, and by fo doing enable u&

to judge fairly of its real effects.

The five following cafes then, being

the firft in which it was thus adminirtered,

I mall give as they ftand in my jour-<

nal ; and having myfelf minuted down

the particulars of each, and taken the re-

ports daily at the bed-fide of the fick,

1 can anfwer for the truth and accuracy

with which they are related.

CASE
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CASE I.

Ann Parker, a young woman about twenty

years of age, who had been feized with a

fever eight days before, was admitted into

the hofpital on the 25th of October 1768,

with the following fymptoms, viz. great

weaknefs ; lownefs and anxiety ; oppreffion

at the pra?cordia, with frequent lighing,

and conftant drowzinefs, being always a-

fleep, unlefs roufed by fpeaking or calling

to her ; her tongue was white and moifr. ;

her neck and breaft covered with many

fmall petechias of a dark brown colour

;

the heat of her body considerably in-

creafed, and her pulfe about 120 in a

minute.

About five o'clock in the afternoon of

the fame day, me began to take the dulci-

iied fpirit of vitriol in the following form:

R. Spirit, vitriol, dulcis drachmas tres

Aq. purae - libras duas

Sacch. albi - - - uncias duas

Mifce capt. uncias duas fecunda quaque hora.

Oftober
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O&ober 26th—Pulfe 108. She fweated

after taking the medicine \ refted well in

the night, and has lefs of the oppreffion

and anxiety.

27th—Pulfe 94. The medicine agrees

with her, and continues to occalion a moif-

ture on her fkin ; fhe is frill drowzy and

dofing, but when roufed is perfectly fenfi-

ble. Having had no ftool fince her ad-

miffion into the hofpital, fhe was ordered

to take the following bolus at bed-time :

R. pulv, rhabarb. - fcrupulum unum
Sal. nitri - - - grana decern

Syrup, fimpl. q. f. flat bol.

28th—Pulfe 88. The bolus purged her

three times ; fhe continues to have a

moifture on the fkin ; refted well in the

night j is always afleep even during the day,

and has no complaint but weaknefs.

29th—Pulfe 86. Her fkin cool and tem-

perate ; and excepting a conftant drowzi-

nefs, is free from complaints.

30th—Pulfe 72. The lownefs and drow-

zinefs continue ; in other refpedts fhe is

well. She was ordered beef-tea.

31ft—Pulfe 62. Her fkin is temperate ;

fhe is ftill low and languid ; her urine does

not break nor depofite a fediment.

Nov. 1 ft
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Nov. I ft.—Pulfe 65. She refted well in

the night ; as me now begins to loath

the medicine, it is difcontinued, but not

having recovered her appetite and ftrength,

fhe was directed to take a decoction of bark,

and a few days after was difmined cured.

CASE II.

William Winfbrough, a young man

about nineteen years of age, who had been

feized with a fever a week before, was

brought to the hofpital October 25, 1769.

At the time of his admiflion his fkin was

extremely hot; his pulfe ico in a minute

;

he complained greatly of head-ach, anxi-

ety, debility and dejection. When he en-

deavoured to put out his hands, or to mew
his tongue, they were affected with a re-

markable tremor. His tongue was white

and moifl: ; his countenance flumed, and

the white of his eyes had a turbid appear-

ance. There were florid petechia? on his

neck and breaft, with a red ram all over

his breaft and arms. He was ordered the

dulcified fpirit of vitriol, in the fame

manner as in the preceding cafe.

October
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O&ober 26th—Pulfe 80. He fweated af-

ter taking the medicine ; has paffed a good
night, and fays that he is perfectly eafy.

Having had no ftool, he was ordered a

common glyfter.

27th—Pulfe 78. Complains of nothing

but weaknefs. The moifture continues on

his {kin ; his tongue is /till moift and white;

the glyfter having failed in procuring an

evacuation, he was ordered to take at bed-

time a rhubarb bolus.

28th—Pulfe 66. The bolus has operated

four or five times ; he continues to fweat

gently ; the medicine agrees with him, and

he is fo much relieved by it that (to ufe

his own expreflion) he thinks it has faved

his life.

29th—Pulfe 68, full and ftrong. The

tremor of his hands Hill continues, though

in a lefs degree, and his countenance has

a dull and heavy appearance.

30th and 3 1 ft—Pulfe 68. His urine now

breaks and depofites a fediment ; he is free

from complaint, and begins to have an

appetite for food.

Nov. 1 ft—Pulfe 56. The tremor, pete-

chia? and rafh. are now entirely gone ; his

countenance
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countenance is more lively ; the fpirit.

vitriol, dulcis was now laid afide, and he

was ordered to take a decoction of bark and

fnakeroot.

Nov. 2d—Pulfe 52. His urine depofites

a lateritious fediment : he ftill complains of

weaknefs and giddinefs, but exprefles a de-

lire for meat.

3d and 4th—Grows daily ftronger, and

has, in a great meafure, recovered an healthy

appearance. A few days afterwards was

difmiffed the hofpital.

CASE III.

Sarah Ford, a woman about fifty years

of age, was admitted into the hofpital on

the firft of November, 1768. She was of

a delicate and weakly conftitution, and had

for many years been fubject to hvfterical

complaints. About a fortnight before, (he

had been feized with a fhivering, fuc-

ceeded by heat, head-ach, pain of her

back, violent vomiting and purging. The
vomiting had foon ceafed, but the purging,

though not lb violent as at firft, at the

time of her admimpn continued, together

with
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with head-ach and pain of the back, anxi-

ety, weaknefs, lownefs and great thirft.

Her pulfe was 120 in a minute.

The fpirit. vitriol, dulcis was ordered in

the fame manner as in the two former cafes,

only with this difference, that inftead of

three drachms there was half an ounce

put to each quart of water. She was di-

rected likewife to ufe the decofl. albutn

for common drink.

Nov. 2d—Pulfe 92. She has only taken

the medicine three times, and has always

fweated after taking it. Her head-ach

hull continues, but the anxiety and pain of

her back are greatly relieved.

3d—Pulfe 72. She flept but little in

the night; the purging has entirely ceafed;

her fkin feels temperate, and fhe has no

complaint but giddinefs and weaknefs.

4th—Continues free from fever, but is

ftill weak.

5th—Having no complaint but weak-

nefs, is directed to take a decoction of bark,

and in a few days was difmiffed, cured.

CASE
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CASE IV.

Ann Bird, a young woman nineteen

years of age, was admitted on the ift of

November, 1768. x^bout fix days ago, fhe

was feized with a fever and fore throat,

attended with head-ach and vomiting. The

ve/um pe?idulum pa/ati, uvula, and tonfils

were fwelled and greatly inflamed. The
inflammation was of a crimfon colour, with

whitifh Houghs on the tonfils and uvula.

She had great pain in fwallowing, and

even in fpeaking ; and fometimes a degree

of difficulty in breathing. There was a

red efflorefcence on her face and arms.

Her pulfe was 120 in a minute. All her

fymptoms were greatly aggravated towards

evening.

She was ordered the /pint, vitriol, dul-

cis, in the fame manner as in the two

firfl: cafes, and alfo a gargle for her throat.

Nov. 2d.—She has fweated conftantly,

though not profufely, fince ihe began to

take the medicine j has had a tolerable

night, being neither fo hot, nor having fo

much difficulty of breathing as before.

L Had
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Has bled at the nofe in the night, and

again this morning. The inflammation

and fwelling of the fauces are much a-

bated, but the white (loughs remain on

the uvula and tonfils ; and the red efHo-

refcence is frill to be obferved on one

arm. She can fwallow with greater eafe,

and fpeaks more diftinctly. Her pulfe is

78 and full, and fhe complains much of

giddinefs.

Nov. 3.—Her pulfe is now 80 her fkin

cool ; her throat greatly better ; has this

morning again loft a confiderable quantity

of blood by the nofe, and was alfo fick at

the ftomach. Upon enquiry I learned that

her menfes were obftructed, and that the

prefent time was the ufual period of their

appearance.

4th—Her pulfe is 75, and her fkin tem-

perate. The rednefs which was upon her

face and arms is entirely gone off ; and

there is now only a flight inflammation

of a pale colour, on the uvula and tonfils.

5 th—She is now free from fever, and

the inflammation of the fauces is almoft

entirely gone. She was ordered the bark

as in the .preceding cafes, and in a few days

was difmifled the hofpital, perfectly cured.

CASE
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CASE V.

Elizabeth RufTel, forty years of age,

about the 27th of October, 1768, was

feized with the ufual febrile fymptoms,

accompanied with a fore throat, ficknefs,

vomiting and purging. The vomiting was

of fhort duration ; the purging continued

for a day or two longer, but on the 2d

of November, when fhe was admitted into

the hofpital, had entirely ceafed. Her

complaints were now a forenefs and ftifF-

nefs of her neck, violent head-ach, and

pains in her limbs. Her arms and hands

appeared fwelled, and there was a red

efflorefcence on her arms. The inflam-

mation of the fauces was confined in a

great meafure to the velum pendulum palati,

uvula, and amygdal<zy which were of a

deep red colour; her pulfe was 130 in a

minute.

She was ordered the fplrit. vitriol, dulcis,

as in the three preceding cafes.

3d.—Her pulfe is flill 130; me has

fweated a little in the night; rinds her-

L 2 felf
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felf no better, and thinks that her head-ach

is rather worfe fince taking the medicine.

Nov. 4th.—Pulfe 140.—She does not

fweat after taking the medicine; complains

principally of pains in her limbs, and ima-

gines that me has, in fome meafure, loft

the uie of her lower extremities. Her

throat is not fo much inflamed, and the

inflammation is of a paler colour. Being

coftive in her body fhe was ordered a

glyfter, and a folution of cream of tartar

in water for her common drink. The

dofe of the fpirit. viinoli dulcis was alfo

encreafed in the following manner

:

R. Spirit, vitrioli dulcis - - drachmam unam

Aq. purae - uncias quatuor

Syrup fimp. - - - - drachmas duas

M. F. Hauftus tcrtiis horis fumendus.

5th.—Pulfe ftill 1
30.—She has got out of

bed this morning and looks tolerably well.

Her tongue is clean j the inflammation of

her throat is greatly diminifhed, and fhe

has now no anxiety. The rednefs remains

on her arms although her fkin feels tem-

perate. She complains much of pain and

weaknefs in her limbs ; fays that the me-

dicine occafions no fweating, though it

heats
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heats her much. She has had fome loofe

ftools fince fhe ufed the cream of tartar

drink.

She was ordered to lofe twelve ounces

of blood, and to take the Jpirit. vitrioli

dulcis, in the quantity and form firft pre-

fcribed.

Nov. 6th—The head-ach and pains of her

limbs continue; the heat of her body

is temperate; the efflorefcence on her arms

entirely gone, and there is only a flight

rednefs remaining on the uvula and tonfils.

Her pulfe is {till 130 in a minute, and in-

termits after every fixth or eighth pulfation.

She fays that the medicine, even in the

prefent form, makes her hot and thirfty ;

and as it appeared to have no effect in re-

lieving her pains, it was difcontinued, and

a volatile julep was fubftituted in its ftead,

which agreed well with her, and fhe foon.

recovered,

TheJpirit. vitrioli dulcis was adminiftered

in two other cafes of fever befides the fore-

going ; in one of which it fucceeded,

but failed in the other; of thefe I can

give no particular account, fome private

bufinefs having interrupted my attendance

L 3 at
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at die hofpital. I was, however, informed,

that in the cafe in which it was unfucefsful,

though the dofe had been increafed to a

drachm, and continued for four or five

days, it never occafioned any permanent

diaphorefis, nor leffened the frequency of

the pulfe but in that in which it fuc-

ceeded, it produced a diaphorefis, and ope-

rated much in the fame manner as in the

four firft. cafes.

The following table fhews, at one view,

the daily alterations in the frequency of the

pulfe.

Day.
i

2

3

4

5
6

7

Cafe i

Pul. 120
108

94
88

86

72
62

b 5

Cafe 2.

ul. 100
80— 78— 66
68
68

68— 5^

Cafe 3.

Pul. 120
- 92
- 72

Cafe 4
Pul. 12c— 78— 80
— 75

Cafe 5.

Pul. 130— 130— 140— 13O— 130

Whoever confiders with attention, the

preceding cafes, and is acquainted with the

ufual progrefs of fevers, accompanied by

fymptoms limilar to thofe defcribed, will

readily allow, that thefe examples, though

not very numerous, are fufficient evidence

of the efficacy of the medicine in queftion ;

and
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aad that its power in removing the an-

xiety and reducing the frequency of the

pulfe, was too remarkable to efcape the

notice even of the moft carelefs of the

profeffion. But although the foregoing

cafes may be thought fully to prove the

efficacy of the medicine, it will, perhaps,

be expected, that after fifteen years expe-

rience I fhould give fome more recent in-

ftances of its fuccefs, or fome further

obfervations reflecting its ufe. Of its

fuccefs, it would be an eafy matter for

me to give more examples, and to add to

them fome refpectable teffimonies from

others, but the fociety will probably be of

opinion, that it is better to avoid the te-

dioufnefs of medical cafes and to give the

refult, rather than the detail of my ex-

perience on this fubject.

In the firft place, I think it necelfary to

(Tpierve, that any phylician who mail give

the dulcified fpirit of vitriol indifcrimi-

nately in fevers, and expect to meet with

the fame fuccefs which followed thefe firft

trials of it, will, in all probability, be dif-

appointed j as the medicine, though of

undoubted efficacy in certain cafes, is by

no means of general application.

L 4 In
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In the acute rheumatifm, and in the

various forms of the inflammatory fever,

it is extremely improper; even in the cafe

of Elizabeth RuiTel, which appeared to

me at the time a kind of arthritis vaga

(or what is vulgarly called rheumatic gout)

it evidently aggravated the complaint.

In hectic and pulmonic cafes, the ad-

vantage derived from it is trifling or

doubtful.

In the remittent and common putrid

fevers, I have fometimes alfo prefcribed

it without any apparent benefit ; it is,

however, butjuftice to acknowledge, that

in fuch cafes, I never yet - have obferved

any bad confequence to follow from its

ufe ; and that even where it failed of fuc-

cefs when given alone, it has been pro-

ductive of the beft effects, when joined

with fmall dofes of emetic tartar.

I may likewife with truth affirm, that in

the low ftate of putrid fevers, (where cor-

dials are wanted) it is one of the beft me-

dicines of the kind, and I think greatly

affilts the bark in refilling the feptic ten-

dency of the difeale. But the cafes of

#11 others, to which it feems to me the

mcffe
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mofr. peculiarly adapted, and where I have

ieen it produce the moft fudden and fur-

prizing effects, are thofe fevers occa/ioned

by contagion, or what are commonly called

the jail or hofpital * fevers. In thefe, as

it* cordial powers are more immediately

neceffary, fo they are in general more

evident and finking ; its operation alfo as

a diaphoretic, is here of the utmoft confe-

rence: for by promoting a perfpiration

or fweat, it promotes the only method

in my opinion, by which thefe fevers

(unlefs at the very beginning
-f) can poflibly

be cured. Upon the whole, I efteem the

dulcified fpirit of vitriol a medicine of

great

* For a defcription of thefe fevers vide Sir John
Pringle on the Jail Fever; and Dr. Lind's Eflays on

Fevers and Infection.

f In the fummer of the year 1780, during my at-

tendance upon the Spanifh prifoners at Winchefter,

among whom a very fatal jail fever prevailed, I fuf-

fered two violent attacks of the diforder ; which I was
fortunate enough to carry oft* each time by a ftrong anti-

monial emetic, (viz. tart. emet. gr. ix.) and afterwards

promoting a profufe fweat. But though by thefe means

I removed the fever for the time, it was more than fix

months before I recovered my ufual health
j being

weak and low, with lofs of appetite, fubject to fre-

quent naufea, and occafional returns of fever.
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great utility in the cure of putrid fevers

in general, and more particularly fo in

thofe arifing from contagion ; nor do I

know (excepting perhaps emetic tartar, or

fome iimilar antimonial) any one medi-

cine to be preferred to it ; not even the

peruvian bark itfeif, tho' fo ftrongly recom-

mended by Sir John Pringle *, an authority

in phyfic to which I fhall always pay the

highell deference and refpecl:.

* It is a circumftance perhaps deferving our rio-

tice, that in the cure of the jail fever, Sir John Pringle

never gave the bark till the third or laft ftage of the

difeafe ; a period when I apprehend the cure to be

very much out of the reach of art, and when all the

advantage to be derived from any medicine is merely

the palliating or obviating of fymptoms. Neither

would the fuccefs attending his practice induce us ta

follow his example, as he acknowledges, with his ufual

candour, that at Ipiwich he loft at leaft one fifth of his

patients.
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X. A Cafe of Ptyalifm, apparently occafaned

by a dimtntjhed Secretion of Urine ; by

Samuel Dan i el, M.D. of Crewkberne

in Somerfetfiire. Communicated by Dr.

Simmons. Read April 8, 1783.

MR S. H , aged about forty-five

years, was in general healthy, till

about three or four months before I faw

her, when fhe complained of pains in her

loins ;
they were neither violent nor con-

stant, but extended from one fide to the

other. In this ftate me continued for fome

weeks without any other complaint, but

at the end of that time fhe perceived that

the quantity of her urine was confiderably

diminished ; and at the fame time ob-

ferved, that (lie had an immoderate dif-

charge of faliva. The latter fecretion had

been gradually increafing till the time I

was confulted, when I was informed, that

{he frequently fpit a pint and a half, and

fometimes a larger quantity, in the fpace

of twenty-four hours. She always obferved

that her fpitting increafed in proportion as

her
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her urine diminifhed, and viceverfa. The
faliva, fhe faid, had conftantly a faltifli

tafte. She was in other refpedts well, and

the greatefl inconvenience attending her

complaint was the Ptyalifm.

Being of opinion that the caufe of this

fymptom was fome obftru&ion of the urin-

ary fecretion, I recommended the ufe of

diuretics. Accordingly fhe took the fixed

alkaline fait in confiderable dofes, which

very foon had the effect of promoting

that fecretion, and of leffening that of the

faliva ; in fhort, the patient was fo well

pleafed with its fuccefs, that fhe wifhed to

perfevere in its ufe without trying any

other remedy ; and did perfift in it till

the complaint entirely difappeared.

XI. An
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XI. An Account of an uncommon Dip-

jiculty in Deglutition. By the late

William Keir, M. D. Phyfician to

St. Thomas's Hofpital. Read April 22 t

1783.

IN the month of February 1781, a man

about fifty years of age was admitted

into St. Thomas's hofpital, with the fol-

lowing fymptoms :

Whatever he fwallowed, after being

flopped in its defcent towards the ftomach

by fome obftacle which appeared to him

to be feated about the middle of the fter-

num, was, in lefs than a minute, thrown

up again with violence. Some water was

given him to drink, that what he had de-

fcribed might be feen. Although he fwal-

lowed the water with eafe, it was almoft

immediately returned ; and the retching,

which brought it up, was attended at the

fame time with a cough. The water, he

faid, after defcending to a certain depth,

feemed to meet with wind, and to return

along with it. Thefe fymptoms had fub-

fillcd but a few days.

His
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His breathing alfo was difficult, and

often interrupted by a cough, which had

harraffed him fome months, and was ac-

companied with a plentiful expectoration

of a matter which had the appearance of

pus. His breath was extremely fcetid.

He was much emaciated ; and, for fome

time, had been fubject to frequent chilly

fits.

Thefe fymptoms naturally fuggefted their

own explanation. When I confidered the

duration of the cough, the difficult refpira-

tion, the frequent returns of coldnefs,

the fcetor of the breath, and the purulent

appearance of the expectorated matter, I

could hardly doubt that the lungs were

ulcerated. And when I reflected cn the

cough occurring at the fame inftant with

the retching ; and, efpecially when, after

giving the patient fome pure water to

drink, I thought I could perceive what

he immediately threw up to be ftreaked

with pus, I conjectured, that the ulcer, at

firft in the lungs, had extended to the

trachea and cefophagus, and had formed a

paflage from the one into the other ; that

the cefophagus, rendered more irritable by

its
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Its difeafed flare, was excited into inverted

contractions by what was fwallowed, and

thus threw moft of it back into the

mouth, inftead of conveying it into the

ftomach ; and that a part of the food or

drink, entering the trachea by the opening

the ulcer had made, produced the irritation

and cough with which the retching wa&

attended.

Although this view of the nature of the

difeafe yielded no hopes of a favourable

irTue, I was anxious not to omit any thing

that might be thought to afford the fmallefl

profpect of relief. The patient's pulfe was

flrong, frequent, and hard > and as his ac-

count of the duration of the difeafe was

not fo clear and confident as to exclude

the poflibility of a recent inflammatory

affection of fome parts within the cheft, I

directed fome blood to be taken from his

arm, and a large blifter to be applied to

his breaft. His feet and legs were fo-

mented; and the oxymel of fquills was

given in lmall dofes, frequently repeated.

But all thefe attempts were fruitlefs ; he

died on the fifth day after his admifHon

into the hofpital.

On
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On examining the dead body, the con-*

jecture I had formed before was confirmed.

In the upper and back part of the right

lobe of the lungs a large ulcerated cavity

was found. This ulceration had not only

penetrated but almoft deftroyed the fub-

ftance of the cefophagus, from the firft to

the third or fourth vertebra of the back.

The cavity of the ulcer might thus be faid

to have made a part of the paffage from the

mouth into the flomach. The ulceration

communicated with the trachea by an ir-

regular opening more than half an inch

in length, which pafled through the fub-

ftance of the trachea, and the little that

remained of the ulcerated part of the cefo-

phagus. A confiderable quantity of pus

was found in the trachea. The cefopha-

gus, both above and below the ulcer, con-

tained a little of the fame fluid; and a

confiderable quantity of it was found in

the ftomach.

This cafe exhibits an inftance of a fpecies

of dyfphagia, which might be expected to

occur fometimes at the clofe of pulmonary

confumptions, but of which I have met

with no defcription in any author. Bonetus

indeed,
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indeed, in his Sepulchretum Anatomlcum

(Lib. iii. Seel:, viii. Obf. lxiv.), relates the

cafe of a man, who, having been long

afflicted with pains in his back, vomited

at length a large quantity of black matter,

which, on diffedtion, appeared to have

been conveyed from its original feat in

the left lobe of the lungs, through an

opening of the oefophagus, into the fto-

mach ; but the trachea does not feem to

have been injured, nor is any dyfphagia

mentioned in the hiflory.

M XII. A
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XII. A Cafe of A/cites, in which the

Water was drawn off' by tapping the

Vagina. By Henry Watson, F.R.S.

Read May 6 , 1783.

TH E wife of Mr. Whithey, in Brook-

ftreet, Holborn, a middle aged

woman, of rather a delicate conftitution,

and relaxed habit of body, the mother of

feveral children, had been troubled for a-

bout two years and a half with anafarcous

fwellings of her legs and thighs, which at

length produced a compleat afcites. She

was alfo much incommoded by an hernia

umbilicalis.

Upon my firft vifit, (in June 1777) I

found her belly prodigioufly diftended by a

large collection of water, the fluctuation

of which, was evident enough above the

navel, but not fo diftinct below it ; for in

the lower region of the abdomen, we had

a very considerable and extenfive hardnefs,

which rendered the undulation obfcure.

Her belly, now very pendulous, reached

halfway down her thighs. Her refpiration

was much opprefled ; and me was in great

fleed
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need of fome immediate or temporary re-

lief. During this examination, I obferved

a tumour between the labia pudendi, extend-

ing far back towards the anus. The appear-

ance was that of a partial prolapfus of the

vagina, and was occafioned by the water

which evidently flowed into this part from

above ; for I could eafily return the vagina

upon prefTmg back the water ; but on re-

moving my hand, the water would as rea-

dily force it down again.

The patient being thus circumstanced, I

determined, in the prefence of the late Dr.

Cooper, and Mr. Smith, of Greville-ftreet,

Holborn, her apothecary, to draw off the

fluid, by puncturing the vagina ; which,

in this cafe, appeared to be the molt eligi-

ble part for the operation.

Having fixed my patient conveniently, in

a Standing polture, leaning on the back of

a chair, I palled a large hydrocele trocar

through the vagina, and drew off four

gallons of a green ilh fluid, a little vifcid,

but without the lealt olfenlive fmell. An
ale-houfe quart of this fluid weighed two

pounds and a half, lb that the whole weight

of the fluid was forty pounds ; a heavy

burthen for her to bear.

M 2 After
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After fhe had parted with ibme quarts

of this liquor, being a little fatigued with

her pofture, we fat her down over a clofe-

ftool pan, where fhe continued till fhe was

pretty compleatly drained.

The canula was left, and continued in

all night, but me had been fo well emptied,

that very little more water was difcharged

during that period.

The next day we found her greatly re-

lieved ; fhe breathed pretty freely, with

eafe, and felt, as fhe exprefied herfelf, very

comfortably, having got rid of fo great a

weight. She alfo made water freely, which

fhe had not done before fhe underwent

the operation. She had indeed had fome

pain in her bowels, but having had two

or three ftools that pain was entirely gone

off. Her only complaint was lownefs,

for which the cortex was prefcribed, with

cordials, warm embrocations, and proper

nourifhment.

Upon removing the canula, an hydatid

prefented itfelf through the wound, but

when I took hold of it, and endeavoured to

draw it out, for it was empty, fhe com-

plained that I hurt her bowels; I therefore

cut
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cut off, with a pair of lcilTars, ail I had

drawn out, which appeared to be part of

a pretty large gelatinous bag ; fhe then

grew perfectly eafy.

Though the quantity of water drawn off

was fo great, yet the lower part of the ab-

domen ftill remained large and hard : this

led me to conclude, we might have more

hydatids, an indurated liver, or a dileafed

omentum to contend with ; and that the

cafe would at laft end fatally.

For about a fortnight or three weeks fhe

continued mending ; her appetite returned ;

her fpirits grew better ; me feemed to gather

ftrength, and flattered herfelf with a re-

covery ; but in the following month of

July, me began to have frelli pains in her

bowels, grew low from lofs of appetite,

and filled again j fo that on the 17 th of

Auguft me was obliged to be tapped a fe-

cond time, when the operation was per-

formed in the fame part, and precifely after

the fame manner as before.

By proper care and attention, her dif-

eafe had probably been much retrained ;

and it was owing, in fome meafure, to her

having conftantly worn a flannel roller very

M 3 tight
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tight about her body, that fhe had filled

jfo flowly ; for it was above two months

from the firft, before (he was under the

abfolute necefTity of fubmitting to a fe-

cond operation.

The fluid now evacuated was of a bi-

lious colour, more vifcid than at the

former operation ; yet thin enough to pafs

through the canula.

She again bore the evacuation without

fainting, but was very low after it. We
got her into bed as foon as poffible; a plea-

fant cordial was prefcribed, to take a little

of now and then, with white wine whey

occafionally.

She had a bad night after this Ian
1 opera-

tion, fuffering much pain in her belly ;

and on the fecond day her menfes returned.

She had indeed been always pretty regu-

lar in that refpecT:, but her difcharge had

been very pale, and in a large quantity,

tho
1

of mort duration. She was for a little

time rertored again, and held out till the

month of November, being at times better

or worfe, and not filling very fart. At length

her appetite falling off", me grew daily

weaker and weaker, nor was it in the

power
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power of medicine to preferve life any

longer.

She died in the month of November,

Dr. Cooper, and Mr. Smith, were prefent

at the opening of the body, which was

performed two days after her deceafe.

The whole furface of the fkin was of a

pretty deep yellow colour.
*

The cavity of the thorax was considera-

bly diminifhed, owing to the diaphragm

having been forced very high up into the

cheft, by the accumulated waters ; but

the lungs, though they were much con-

fined, appeared very healthy. There was

no water in this cavity, nor any unufual

quantity of it within the pericardium.

The heart was uncommonly fmall, and

I have never met with one, before or fince,

fo buried, as it were, in fat.

As there was ftill evidently water in the

abdomen, I introduced a trocar, and drew

off feveral pints of it, which were very

yellow and vifcid, and a few Houghs flowed

through the canula along with it.

Upon opening this cavity we found more

of the vifcid fluid, lying in the hollows

on each fide the loins, and in the pelvis.

M 4 The
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The omentum was fmall, but very thick

and flefhy, as it often is after inflammation;

it adhered partly to the peritoneum at the

navel, and, by two long proceffes, to the

enlarged ovarium.

The ftomach was found, but much di-

ftended with air.

The fmall inteftines were much inflamed,

the inflammation running lengthways, in

broad ftreaks of a bright vermilion colour,

fo as to exhibit rather an uncommon ap-

pearance. This inflammation was perhaps

occafioned by her having towards the latter

end of her life, drank very freely of fpiri-

tuous liquors.

The large inteftines were not at all in-

flamed, but loaded with fat, as were alfo,

the mefentery and mefocolon.

The liver was of a bright yellow colour

throughout, with its form fo altered, that

there was no diftinclion of lobes to be ob-

ferved. It was exceedingly thick, of an

oblong figure, with its thin edge ending,

in a large round protuberance.

The kidneys, fpleen, and pancreas, were

very found, and of their ufual fize, form,

and complexion. The uterus appeared fmall

and
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and firm. The right ovarium was a little

enlarged, and of a deep yellow colour; but

the left was transformed into a large hy-

datid or cyft with thick coats, which con-

tained a yellow vifcid fluid, like to that we
had before obferved in the abdomen ; and

was befides divided into cells, fome of

which were filled up with a glairy mucus ;

others contained fmall hydatids, whofe thin

diaphanous coats were filled with a clear

lymph ; and others again contained puru-

lent mucus mixed with congealed blood.

The hydropic ovarium was about the

fize of a pig's bladder when diftended, and

occupied the cavity of the pelvis ; a fitua-

tion it certainly had not gained at the

time we operated ; for it was evident, that

the trocar had never reached this bag,

and the great quantity of fluid evacuated

by the two operations, muft have been

contained in the general cavity of the ab-

domen, there being no other that would

have contained fo much.

The cafe then appears to have been a

complicated dropfy, viz. an afcites, with

an encyfted dropfy of the ovarium.

Of
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Of all parts, the vagina is certainly the

mod: convenient to puncture, for draining

off completely, the fluid collected within

the abdominal parietes, as it is the very

loweft, and moff. dependent part of that

cavity.

In the common way of tapping, whatever

pofition we place the patient in, whether fit-

tingon a chair, lying upon abed, as the French

furgeons advife, or in any other fituation, we

never can evacuate all the water; fome r. i lift

and will remain within the pelvis, cr - ral

parts of the abdomen, becauie th punc-

ture is always made confidently above the

moft dependent parts j but in this new me-

thod of operating, we can drain off almoff

every drop of the fluid.

The centre of the vagina, is the proper

part to be punctured, as the veffels are

fmalleft there, the larger branches lying

on the fides.

In performing this operation, as the

vagina is never diftended to the tightnefs

of a bladder filled with air, it will be apt

to recede from the trocar.

In order therefore to make the puncture

well and foon, it is neceffary to pafs two or

three
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three fingers up the fide of the vagina,

partly behind the bag, that by prefiing it

gently, we may confine the fluid, and make

the bag as tenfe as pofiible, which will be

found greatly to facilitate the introduction

of the trocar.

I have thrice performed this operation,

with all defirable fuccefs. The firft time

was in the prefence of Dr. Denman, whofe

patient I tapped through the vagina with a

lancet, when we had indeed a considerable

bleeding ; for in rnofl dropfical patients

the poornefs of the blood, and the relaxed

Hate of the veflels incline' them to bleed

freely, and the vagina is a very vafcular part:

but if we ufe the round trocar, which is by

much the better instrument for this opera-

tion, we have fcarcely any bleeding of con-

fequence, the canula making an equal

prefiure all round upon the mouths of the

divided veflels.

A long towel or band is to be wrapped

round the abdomen, as in the common
operation, to keep up a moderate prefiure

during the flow of the water.

A flannel roller dipped in fpirits mud
alfo be applied after the operation, and a

thick
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thick warm cloth is to be placed conve-

niently over the pudendum, fo as to im-

bibe any moifture that may ooze from the

wound ; but to the wound itfelf, there is

no need of any application.

XIII. A
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XIII. A Cafe of Peripneumony, attended

with Empbyfema. l$y George Hicks,

M.D. Phyfician to the Weftminfler Hofpi-

tal. Read May 20, 1783.

AS a faithful and accurate inveftiga-

tion of difeafes can alone render

"their hiftory complete, I flatter myfelf the

fociety will think with me that every un-

ufual and lingular appearance that may a-

rife during the courfe of a difeafe, mould

be well marked, and carefully recorded. I

therefore beg leave to communicate to

them the following cafe.

J. B. aged about thirty-three years, was

fent to me with a letter, from Dr. Brom-

field, defiring me to procure him admifiion

into the Weftminfter Hofpital. He gave

the following account of his complaint

:

That he had been all the preceding night

working on board a barge near Fulham, in

an extreme thick fog, in the month of

November ; and towards the morning was

feized with a great difficulty of breathing,

oppreflion at the praecordia, cough, pain

in his breaft and fide ; all which fymptoms

increafed
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increafed to fuch a degree before night, as

to induce a lady at Fulham to fend him to

town, that he might be admitted into an

hofpital.

I ordered him that night a copious bleed-

ing, a clyfter, and fome cooling medicines.

At my vifit the next morning, I found the

pulfe, though lefs opprelfed than the

evening before, ftill full and labouring, and

a whitifh puffy fwelling on the breaft., neck,

and upper parts of the cheft ; which to my
furprize, proved to be air, in the cellular

membrane, for on prefture of the hand, the

air receded into the adjacent parts, with

the crackling noife common in cafes of em-

phyfema from broken ribs. This remark-

able fymptom induced me to enquire more

particularly, whether he had, by fall or

otherwife, received any hurt on his breaft,

or fide. He aftured m,e he had not, but

that he had for fome hours worked hard

during the night, and fweated profufely.

For twelve or fourteen days this em-

phyfema proved a troublefome fymptom j

difappearing to a certain degree, and recur-

ring again frequently, notwithftanding the

molt effectual remedies commonly had

recourfe
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recourfe to in cafes of peripneumony were

employed ; fuch as bleeding, blifters, difcu-

tient fomentations, fmall dofes of antimo-

nials, cool air, &c. When by thefe means

a moderate expectoration had come on, and

the pulfe was rendered more foft, free, and

regular, I ftill obferved that on the increafe

or return of the emphyfematous fwelling

about the breaft and neck, there was a

conftant exacerbation of the peripneumo-

nic fymptoms. After the total dilappear-

ance of the fwelling on the cheft, there re-

mained fo great an irritability of the lungs,

fo much cough, and fuch a difpofition to

hectic fever, as to require repeated fmali

bleedings, once or twice bliftering, and

other remedies. And though in general we
think the air of hofpitals fo unfavourable to

patients with pulmonic complaints, yet

fufpe&ing the free manner of living he

would ufe at home, might prove more in-

jurious than the air of the hofpital with

the ltrict regimen I made him obferve, I

fuffered him to remain there feven or eight

weeks, and then difcharged him perfectly

well.

XIV. A
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XIV, A Cafe of Empbyfema, brought on

by fevere Labour Pains. Communicated

by Samuel Foart Simmons, M. D„

F.R.S. Read June 17, 1783.

IN a converfation with Dr. Bland, phy-

fician man-midwife to the Weftmin-

fter General Difpenfary, I happened to

mention the remarkable cafe of emphyfema

communicated lately to the fociety by Dr.

Hicks. This brought to his recollection

a curious inftance of a fimilar affection,

which occurred to him feveral years ago in

a female patient, and which was evidently

the effect of fevere labour pains. As cafes

of this fort are extremely rare and intereft-

ing, and do not feem to have been hitherto

fufficiently noticed by medical writers, I

requefted Dr. Bland to give me the parti-

culars of the fact in writing, and he has

accordingly favoured me with the follow-

ing account, which I mall prefent to the

fociety in his own words

:

" Mrs.
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*' Mrs. J. Ifmay, the wife of a watch-
** maker in Chancery- lane, a ftrong and

" healthy young woman, in the courfe of

** a tedious and uncommonly fevere labour,

" forced a quantity of air into the cellu-

*' lar membrane of her neck. Her whole

" face and neck, and the upper part of

" her body were enlarged ; her eyes were

" inflamed, and her eyelids fo iwelled that

*' .for fome time afterwards me could with

" difficulty open them. The fpace occu-

pied by the emphyfema might be co-

vered with a hand, and the centre of it

" was about the point where the right

" clavicle joins the iternum. It was not

f perceived till the day after the patient

" was delivered, but the crackling occa-

" fioned by preffing any part of that fpace

" left no room to doubt what the tu-

*' mour contained. It occalioned but lit—

" tie trouble or uneaiinefs, and was en-

*' tirely diffipated within ten or twelve

" davs."

N XV. An
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XV. An Account of a large Aneurifm in

the abdominal Portion of the Aorta ; ivitb

fome introductory Rejledlions on the Ar-

tery in its difeafed State. By Henry
Watson, F.R.S. Read June 17, 1783.

TH E artery is the veffel employed

for conveying the blood from the

heart, to every part of an animal body ;

and its ftructure is certainly wonderfully

adapted to that purpofe ; for as it is com-

pofed of a foft, yielding and elaftic fub-

flance, it can eafily accommodate itfelf to

the quantity of fluid it may at any time

contain ; and the artery is therefore always

in contact with the blood. Pipes or tubes

conftructed of fubftances that have not this

elaftic property, can never contain more

than a given quantity of fluid ; if they

contain lefs, it can never be in contact

with every part of the tube.

The artery has a growth in common
with all the other parts of an animal body;

is itfelf vafcular, and organized, and there-

fore, muft be liable to the difeafes of vaf-

cular and organized parts.

In
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In the found and healthy ftate of the

arterial fyftem, the circulation of the

blood goes on regularly, and without in-

terruption ; but if any part of it be dif-

eafed, the circulation will of courfe be

more or lefs affected.

An artery neverthelefs, may be com-

pletely difeafed throughout, and yet the

circulation go on tolerably well, as in the

cafe of an oftified artery; in which, though

the veflel be converted into a rigid bony

tube, yet being ftill pervious, it admits a

free paffage to the blood ; which, in this

cafe, is propelled by the force of the heart

only.

This ftate of the artery, abates greatly

the vigour of the circulation, and may lay

a foundation for other difeafes -

3 viz. ana-

farca of the limbs; univerfal dropfy ; le-

thargy ; and even mortification
; though

this laft difeafe is not, by any means, fo

often the confequence of an oflified artery

as we are generally taught to believe.

If any principal artery mould be much
thickened and condenfed, the circulation

will be diminished in all the branches

immediately proceeding from that trunk

;

N 2 though
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though m other parts of the body it may

be accelerated. But mould any conlidera-

ble artery be only partially difeafed, yet

fufficiently fo to refift the impetus of the

blood, the neighbouring found portion of

that veffel may then fuffer fome preterna-

tural enlargement.

If the dilatation or enlargement goes on

gradually and flowly, the coats of the ar-

tery will be equally diftended, and a

true aneurifm will be formed ; in which

cafe it cannot be obferved that any of

the arterial coats are ruptured, or have,

given way; and indeed, it is amazing

to what a fize, a velfel, of but fmall

diameter, may be extended, before it will

burft.

The true aneurifm then, in which the

whole fubftance of the artery is equally

diftended, may be confidered (and not im-

properly) as the milder fpecies of the dif-

eafe, flow in growth and tedious in its

termination. But if any of the coats of

an artery fhould be fuddenly ruptured, the

tone of the veffel will at once be de-

ftroyed ; and the impetus of the blood

will diftend this weakened portion of the

velfel
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vefTel fuddenly and haftily, more particu-

larly if it is near the heart. The tumour

will be almofr. inftantly formed, will en-

creale faft, direct its courfe wherever it

meets with the leaft opposition, and will

go on enlarging till it burft. If it gives

way by a fmall aperture, the patient will

die flowly ; if by a large one, his death

will be fudden and inftantaneous.

The tumour of the artery generally af-

fumes a globular or fpherical form, but

the dilatation of a vein (commonly called

a varix) takes an oblong fhape. What
is the reafon of this ? They are both

blood vellels, and the blood, preffes

on all fides equally in both ; but the

ftrucT:ure of the vein differs confiderably

from that of the artery : moft of the

veins have valves, which divide the blood

into fhort columns, and at the fame time

act as collateral ligaments, refitting, as.

much as poflible, an over diftention. The
impetus of the blood on the vein, is. al-

fo very little, compared with that ex-

erted on the coats of the artery. Hence

it is, perhaps, that the tumour of the

vein is always oblong, knotty, irregular

N 3 and
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and terpentine, and never fhaped like the

tumour of the artery.

The tying up a found artery, never

produces any aneurifmal fwelling ; the rea-

fon is, I think, obvious enough : the

collat ral branches, immediately above the

ligature, gradually enlarging, carry off* the

fluid blood, and prevent accumulation. The
blood remaining between the ligature and

the fir ft collateral branch, as it is out of

the route of the circulation, will ftagnate,

contract, and foon glue itfelf to the in-

fide of the artery, thereby preventing hae-

morrhage when the ligature drops off.

We have, without doubt, gained conli-

derable information from the many cafes

of. aneurifms published fince that difeafe

has been more particularly noticed, better

defcribed, and better underftood. But the

hidory of the difeafe is not yet complete j

every aneurifmal tumour will be found to

have its peculiarities, and of courfe may

afford fome ufeful information. It needs

then no further apology that I take the

liberty of laying before the Society the fol-

lowing account of an aneurifm, the largell

I have ever met with in any part of the

aorta -

3
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aorta ; and for which I am indebted to

the ingenious Mr. William Andre, of

Mortimer-ftreet, who made the difledtion.

Richard Smith, a mafon, about fifty

vears of age, a flout mufcular man, in

the year 1772, after lifting a heavy bur-

then, felt a pain in the fmall of his back

of the fpafmodic kind •> returning at inter-

vals by fits, which were very violent, and

relieved by nothing but opiates.

During the firft fix months of his ill-

nefs, th.e pain was confined to the back

;

but after this period, it began to ex-

tend towards the left fide and foon af-

ter a fwelling appeared under the falfe ribs

on that fide. This fwelling gradually ex-

tended itfelf to the os ilion ; and at the

fame time the pain was alfo extended,

being now neither confined to the back,

nor to the fide, but felt throughout the

whole abdomen.

When the poor man was firft attacked

with this complaint, he was able to work,

at his bufinefs, though a laborious one

;

but always, after lifting any heavy weighty

found the fymptoms increafe.

N 4 He
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He was frequently affected with fhort-

nefs of breath, troublefome cough, and

difficulty in making water ; which lafl

fymptom induced him to think that he

had the gravel. The day before he died

his urine was tinged with blood.

Mr. Andre firft faw him oq the 29th

of September, 1773, (about eighteen

months after the accident) in company

with his apothecary, Mr. Saunders. He
was in bed, and had all the appearance of

a dying perfon ; no pulfe was to be felt

at his wrilts, but on applying the hand

to the fwelling, a very ftrong and evident

puliation might be felt. He died about

eleven o'clock the fame night.

Having obtained permiflion, the body

was opened the next day.

The abdomen felt hard and tenfe, al-r

though the fwelling had rather fubfided ;

and on opening this cavity, a large, obr

long, and very prominent tumour imrrje-

diately appeared in view, extending on the

left fide, from the diaphragm to the brim

of the pelvis. On a clofer examination,

this fwelling was found to be within the

circle of the colon, having forced the

fmall
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final] inteftines to the right fide ; and pro-

jecting forwards To much, that it was in

contact with the peritoneum, where it

lined the infide of the tranfverfalis mufcle.

A considerable quantity of bloody ferum

was alfo found floating within this cavity.

The anterior and moft. prominent part

of the tumour proved to be the left kidney

in a found and healthy ftate ; but removed

to a considerable diftance from its natu-

ral lituation, by the enlargement of the

great artery which lay partly behind it.

In differing away the kidney, a large

quantity of coagulated blood was found in

the cellular membrane furrounding- it.

This coagulum, which alfo covered the reft

of the tumour, was about an inch thick,

tender, and of a very black colour ; and

no doubt had not been long formed. It

was afterwards difcovered, that the blood

here contained in the cellular membrane,

had efcaped from two openings in the

aneurifmal tumour : the one, which was

the lowermoft, feemed to have been of fome

ftanding ; it looked towards the iliacus

internus mufcle, was of an oval figure, and

plugged up by a firm coagulum of the fize

of
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of a hen's egg; the other opening was much
fmaller, and the blood within it appeared

to have been but recently coagulated.

Upon removing the cake of blood, toge-

ther with all the cellular membrane about

it, a large bag was expofed ; which proved

to be an aneurifmal fac of the aorta.

To obtain a better view of this dif-

eafed velTel, the crura of the diaphragm,

the root of the mefentery, together with

the fat and glands which cover the aorta,

were all removed. This operation com-

pletely expofed the whole extent of the

difeafe, which fpread itfelf over all the

vertebrae of the back below the diaphragm,

and over the uppermofl vertebras of the

loins.

The fac was unequally divided ; the

part lying on the left ride of the fpine,

being by much the larger!:, and meafuring in

length, feven inches ; the greater! breadth

on this fide, was four inches five-eighths.

It rilled that hollow fpace which the left

kidney ought to have poiTeiTed, and aiTumed

very much the fhape of that vifcus, though

it was more than twice as large.

That
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That part of the bag which extended

over the right ride of the fpine, and was

fituated between that and the right kid-

ney, meafured in length three inches five-

eighths ; and in breadth one inch and two

eighths.

It was further obferved, that the fac or

tumour, in a manner, embraced the an-

terior part of the fpine, by being firmly

connected with the fides of the vertebra?.

Upon feparating this connection, a large

quantity of fluid, as well as of coagulated

blood, immediately gullied out ; the coa-

gulated part had not, as yet, acquired

that firm leather-like confiftence fo fre-

quently met with in aneurifmal tumours ;

but was in the ftate of a foft jelly, as

if formed in articulo mortis.

To expofe the internal furface of the

fac, and to get a view of the fpine, the

whole tumour was raifed, and turned to

one fide. The fac appeared pretty fmooth

within, and the dilatation of the aorta was

evidently forwards, and to each fide of the

vertebra?.

The fac began to be formed at about

{in inch and two-eighths above the celiac

artery,
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artery, and was continued below the origin

of the mefenteric trunk. The dileafed

portion of the aorta was two inches iix-

eighths in length, but both above and be-

low the fac, the aorta was perfectly found,

and of its natural dimenfions.

The blood within the tumour was in

immediate contact with the fpine, the

pofterior part of the artery being deftroyed

;

as was alfo the ligamentary periofteum,

which covers the vertebra?. Here theie

bones were of a very black colour, with

various depreffions and cavities in fome

parts , and callous rifings and knots in

others.

From the view of the tumour after dif-

fection, we may venture to conclude, that

the enlargement of the artery was firft

forward, as here there was nothing that

could much refill: or oppoie it it was

probably, next dilated on each fide of the

fpine, for the fame reafon.

That part of the artery which lay in

contact with the fpine, muir. have fuffered

chiefly from prelfure, the blood constantly

prefiing from within, and the bone refifting

from without i fo that here the artery

was
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was not much dilated, but gradually made

thin and deftroyed: the blood then coming

into contact with the fpine, the vertebra?

were rendered carious ; and the two rup-

tures in the larger portion of the fac, were,

no doubt, the immediate caufe of death.

The pain, at firff. confined to the back,

then moving to the left fide, and afterwards

extending throughout the whole abdomen,

feems to point out the progrefs and growth,

of the aneurifm.

The fhortnefs of breath might have been,

in a great meafure, owing to the diaphragm

not acting freely ; whereby the cavity of

the thorax was greatly diminished, and the

lungs had not room to expand ; for we did

not find that they were at all difeafed.

The bloody urine voided the day before

the fatal termination of the difeale, might

poffibly have been caufed by the prelfure

made on the kidney, occafioning a rupture

of fome of its capillary velfels j for it may

be prefumed, that at the time when the

aneurifmal tumour was about to give way,

the preffure would be violent on all the

neighbouring parts.

The
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The drawings annexed to this cafe,

give a clear view of the fituation, extent,

and form of the difeafe ; the ruptured

openings in the fac, are juftly represented -

}

and the deftruction of the arterial coats,

is ftrongly and expreflively marked.

XVI. An
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XVI. An Account of the Effect of fome

Medicines employed in the Cure of Cutane-

ous Di/eafes. By James Carmichael
Smyth, M. D. F.R.S. Phyfcian Ex-

traordinary to his Majefly. Read jfu/y i,

1783.

> I H E difeafcs of the fkin, vulgarly

JL called fcurvy, and furfeit, and known,

to- phyficians by the general names of le-

pra, impetigo, and herpes, are of different

kinds, and of a great variety of forms, by

no means accurately diftinguilhed from

each other ; and indeed their appearance

is fo extremely irregular and anomalous,

that a fcientific arrangement of them,

though much to be denied, can hardly be

expected.

Some of thefe difeafes are mere local

affections, and to be cured by local ap-

plications ; whilfr. others are evidently dif-

eafes of the habit, and are only to be re-

moved by general remedies.

In many inftances the complaint begins

at an early period of life, feems to arife

from
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from fome original fault in the confti-

tution, and to have defcended from the

parent to the child ; in a flill greater

number the difeafe evidently appears to be

connected with the fcrophula, gout, or a

latent venereal taint •> which laft fometimes

unfortunately jemains for years, after every

fymptom of the original complaint has

difappeared.

But from whatever caufe difeafes of the

Ikin originate, I believe it will be gene-

rally found, that their fvmptoms increafe

as life advances -

} and that the facility of

cure is in the inverfe ratio of the age of

the patient.

Some cutaneous difeafes are known to

be infectious, others certainly are not fo ;

thofe which are infectious are not fo eafily

communicated to old perfons as to young

ones, though in thefe laft (as was before

obferved) they are alfo more eafily cured.

In the leprofy (which is an uncommon

difeafe in this country) the affection of

the (kin is general, but in the various

kinds of impetigo or herpes, it is only

partial, appearing in fpots, or patches in

different parts of the body j in all of

them,
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them, itching is a frequent, and fometimes

an almoft infupportable fymptom. In the

leprofy the fkin appears white, being co-

vered with fcales or fcurf, continually

falling off, and as continually renewed; the

cilia, or edges of the eye-lids, look red and

inflamed ; the face, particularly the nof-

trils and lips, and even the lower part of

the ears are apt to fwell ; the eye-lames and

eye-brows to fall off, as likewife the

hair from other parts of the body. I have

alfo feen the fingers and hands greatly

fwelled, and have known patients lofe

the nails from fome of their fingers.

The variety of herpetic fpots and blotches

is fo great, that we feldom meet with

two cafes where the refemblance can be

faid to be perfectly exact. The fpots com-

monly have the appearance of a cluder of

little papulcey rifing above the fkin ; and

differ from one another in iize, colour,

form, See.

They are found, even in the fame pa-

tient, of different fizes, from that of a pin's

head to that of a fix-pence ; their co-

lour is either whitim, or red of different

fhades, from a bright red to a copper colour.

O Some
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Some have the furface covered with a fine

white powder, or farina, thefe the French

(from this appearance) call dartresfarineu-

fes others are covered with fcales, which

are cither deciduous, or adhere firmly to

the fkin. Their lhape is, in general, irre-

gularly circular.

The herpetic blotches, or patches, are alio

extremely various. Some appear like large

tetters, or ring worms, covered only with

dry fcales ; others break out at firft in

pimples, or puftules, which afterwards unit-

ing, form incrustations, of confiderable

thicknefs and hardnefs, on different parts

of the body j chiefly on the arms, moul-

ders and back.

From this concife view of the difeafes

of the fkin, it muft appear fufficiently ob-

vious, that, being fo elfentially different in

their nature and fymptoms, the fame mode

of treatment cannot poffibly be applica-

ble to all yet, it is very certain, that

(the different fpecies not being diftin-

guilhed with accuracy,) phyficians, in

genera], for the cure of every obftinate

cutaneous complaint, depend princi-

pally upon mercurial or antimonial me-

dicines,
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dicines, and if thefe prove unfuccefsful,

are frequently led to confider the dif-

eafe as incurable ; and the unfortunate

fufferer, deferted by the regular practi-

tioner, flies from one empiric to another, to

the entire ruin of his health and fortune.

But that phyficians are fometimes mif-

taken in this opinion of the incurable

nature of the diftemper, I am fully con-

vinced ; and alfo, that for the cure of

many cutaneous difeafes, there are medi-

cines not only of equal, but of fuperior effi-

cacy to the preparations of mercury, or

antimony ; for the truth of this affertion

I mail appeal to the following cafes :

Thomas Sowerby, a bov about eleven

or twelve years of age, of a florid complexion

with light hair, applied to me for the cure of

(what he called) a fcurvy, to which he had

been fubjecl: more or lefs from his infancy.

His whole body, but chiefly his face, breaft

and arms, was covered with roundim lpots,

of the fize of millet feed ; having a fine

white powder on their furface.

On the 9th of July 1778, he began

to take thirty drops of the tinSlura canthc-

ridum twice a day, the dofe being gra-

O 2 dually
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dually increaled to a drachm three times

a day; and once, or lbmetimes twice a

week, he went into the warm bath. The
medicine, even in the largeft dofe, had no

fenlible operation, but the difeafe foon gave

way, and, on the 4th of September fol-

lowing there was not the leaft appearance

of his complaint.

The ufe of cantharides in medicine, is

of great antiquity ; they were employed

by Hippocrates, and probably before his

time; at prefent they are feldom given in

fubftance, from an apprehenfion of their

deleterious effects, which apprehenfion, not-

withstanding the learned apology of Dr.-

Grenvoelt, is not entirely without foun-

dation ; yet I have fometimes given them

with great fuccefs, particularly in com-

plaints of the bladder.

The tincture of cantharides has, I be-

lieve, been retained in our difpenfatories

from a fuppofition, that it was a diuretic,

which idea has probably arifen from the

well-known power of cantharides in pro-

ducing ftrangury, for I never faw it en-

creafe the fecretion of urine.

Its
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Its ufe in cutaneous complaints is little

known ; I have indeed been told, that it

was formerly employed in the Bath In-

firmary, and likewife in the Middlefex

Hcfpital ; with what fuccefs I know not.

From my own experience I can truly de-

clare, that upon feveral occafions I have

found it of fome efficacy, although, ex-

cept in the preceding cafe, I never fuc-

ceeded in making a compleat cure with

this medicine' alone. It is alfo proper to

mention, that I have fometimes given it,

and in very large dofes, without the fmalleft

advantage. Of this the following cafe is a

remarkable example

:

Elizabeth Barron, a girl about fix-

teen years of age, had, on different parts of

her body, a great many fpots of a dark red

colour, fome of them as large as a fix-

pence. To remove this complaint me took

the tincture of cantharides, at firft in fmall

quantity, but it was afterwards encreafed

to three drachms, three times a day, with-

out producing any fenfible operation, or

caufing any alteration in the appearance

of the difeafe. But when the dofe was

encreafed to three drachms and a half, it

O 3 brought
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brought on a flight ftrangury, which foon

fubfided on difcontinuing the medicine.

She then took only three drachms of it, with

a drachm of the common antimonial wine,

three times a day, but with no better

fuccefs.

About two years ago, an old man, whofe

complaint had much the appearance of the

elephantiafis, was admitted under my care

into the Middlefex Hofpital. After giving

him a variety of medicines without any fen-

fible advantage, I refolved to try the com-

mon vitriolic acid, it having been recom-

mended by fome of the German phyficians

for the cure of the itch. The age of the

patient, who was upwards of feyenty, and

the great length of time he had been af-

flicted with the diforder, feemed to pre-

clude all chance of a cure. The moil that

could be expected was an alleviation of his

fymptomSj and the fpirit of vitriol effected

this to a degree he had never experienced

before, from any other remedy.

Encouraged by this firft trial, I have

fince given it in many cafes with very

great fuccefs, from which I have felected

the following as being the mofl remark?

#tye,
Esther
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Esther Whiting, a young woman
about twenty years of age, had been afflicted

with the leprofy upwards of fix years, dur-

ing which time me had tried a variety of

remedies, (amongft others had been fali-

vated) but from none of them had me
derived any lafting advantage. Her fkin

was entirely covered with white fcales

;

her features were fwelledj her eyes, par-

ticularly the cilia, or edges of the eye-

lids, were red and inflamed. She com-

plained of intolerable itching and heat all

over her body, which prevented her fleep-

ing; alfo of pains in her limbs, and that

her eye-fight was fo weakened, that llie

could hardly fee to work with her needle.

Neither the girl herfelf, nor her mother,

who came along with her, could affign

any caufe for her prefent illnefs. The
mother had never been fubject to any

fuch diforder, and the daughter appeared,

in every other refpect, to be in per-

fect health. On the 3d of Auguft 1782,

after me had been in the warm bath, and

had taken a dofe of purging falts, I ordered

her the vitriolic acid in the following

manner :

O 4 R. Spirit
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R. Spir. vitriol, tenuis - - fefcunciam

Syrup, e mecon. - - unciam unam

Capiat drachmart unam ter in die, ex aq. hord.

libra dimidia.

This dofe was gradually increafed j and

in a few days, as the medicine did not

purge her, and the itching was fo far abated

that (he refted well in the night, the

fyrup was omitted, and me took the fpirit

of vitriol alone in barley water, in the

quantity of a drachm three times a day.

After continuing it for fix weeks, there was

fcarcely any appearance of the difeafe, me
perfevered however in the ufe of the medi-

cine for three weeks more ; me was then

difmiifed perfectly cured, and has remained

well ever fince, as I was informed by her

mother on the 27th of June laft.

Benjamin Cole, of Hampftead, about

forty years of age, having large herpetic

blotches on different parts of his body,

began, on the 2d of January 1783, to take

thirty drops of the fpirit. vitriol, tenuis

thrice a day in a glafs of barley water,

On the 15th he was ordered to ufe the

warm bath twice a week. On the 19th

the
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the dofe of the fpirit of vitriol was In-

creafed to two drachms thrice a day, and,

having a bad cough, he took the medicine

in half a pint of a pectoral decoction.

By the 4th of February the difeafe of

the fkin was entirely removed, and he re-

turned to the country.

Harriot Conrady, a girl about fifteen

years of age, who, though of a florid com-

plexion and healthy appearance, had not

yet menftruated, was, on the 1 1 th of

March 1783, received into the Middlefex

Hofpital for an impetigo or herpes, which,

in large irregular patches, covered the

greater part of her body. This difeafe,

began about three months before, and

made its appearance at firfh in red fpots

accompanied with confiderable itching,

forming afterwards thick white incruf-

titions or fcabs, which adhered firmly

to the fkin ; feveral of thefe were

on the face ; the head was covered with

one continued cruft, refembling the ti-

nea capitis, and fome very large blotches

occupied the legs and arms ; the difeafe

had alfo fpread on her neck, between

her
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her moulders, and (as fhe informed mc)

on her thighs and hips.

On the 1 1 th of March fhe began to take

forty drops of the fpirit. vitriol, ten. thrice

a day, in barley water, which dofe was

gradually encreafed. On the ift of April

ihe took, a large table fpoonful, three times a

day. On the 19th fhe took five drachms,

and foon afterwards feven. She once or

twice took two table fpoons full for a dofe,

but as that quantity purged her, it was

again reduced to feven drachms. She ne-

ver felt any uneafmefs in her ftomach or

bowels, or any inconvenience from the

medicine, even in this large dofe, but

faid me perceived a warmth in her fto-

mach immediately after taking it j it ge-

nerally gave her two loofe ftools a day,

without any griping or colic. The

itching abated foon after fhe began the

medicine, but was not entirely removed

until me went into the warm bath,

which fhe did four or five times whilfl

me was in the hofpital. On the 3d

of June, having been perfectly well

for a fortnight, fhe was difmifled. I

faw
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faw her, a month afterwards, free from

every appearance of her former diforder.

Richard Saddler, a ftout young man,

nineteen years of age, was, on the 15th of

June 1783, admitted under my care at

the Middlefex Hofpital, having been up-

wards of fix months afflicted with a le-

profy. His fkin was covered with fcales,

which fell off in great quantity wherever

he flood, or fat ; his face, hands, and feet

were considerably fwelled. He complained

much of itching, efpecially when warm
in bed, and was always hot towards night

;

his tongue was whitifh, he had no thirft:,

was regular in his body, his appetite was

good, and his pulfe natural. He had en-

joyed perfect health until about a fortnight

before the beginning of his prefent com-

plaint, when he was feized with head-

ach, pains in his limbs, naufea, thirft, 6cc.

Thefe fymptoms went off foon after the

appearance of the eruption, which began

on his legs ; and from his account, feems

to have been at firft eryfipelatous. Red
fpots appeared at the fame time on other

parts
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parts of his body, which, gradually fpread-

ing, united together, and in about a month

from the time he was taken ill, he was

affected all over in the manner already

defcribed.

He had taken fome medicines, before I

faw him, but without any relief. His

diet had always been limple, and the only

caufe he affigned for his prefent illnefs, was

drinking fome cold beer, when over heated.

He was ordered to go into the warm bath,

and to take two drachms of the tincture

of cantharides, in a tea-cup full of barley

water, twice a day.

10th—The itching was lefs troublefome,

and the medicine was ordered to be taken

three times a day.

23d—The tin&ure did not occafion

ftrangury, nor any other apparent effect,

neither did the difeafe appear to yield in

the fmalleft degree. This medicine was

therefore difcontinued, and he began with

the fpirit. vitrioli tenuis, taking half an

ounce, in half a pint of barley-water, three

times a day.

25th—He found himfelf greatly better,

and remarked that he made a larger quan-

tity
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tity of water than ufual. The dofe of

the medicine was encreafed to fix drachms,

three times a day.

28th—The medicine purged him ; five

drops of the tintt. thebaica were therefore

added to each dofe.

July 19th—His face, body, and legs,

were almoft entirely free from the difeafe,

but he complained of itching round the

waift, and his hands and ancles were

fwelled and chapt. As the medicine con-

tinued to purge him, even with the ad-

dition of the laudanum, the dofe was re-

duced to two drachms, to which was ad-

ded an equal quantity of the fyrup. e me-

conio, and fome days afterwards, the purg-

ing ftill remaining, the fpirit of vitriol

was difcontinued, and for a fortnight he

took no medicine of any kind ; but at

the end of that time fome fpots having ap-

peared on his legs, he began a fecond time

with the fpirit of vitriol, taking half an

ounce three times a day until the 12th of

Auguft, when he was difmifled the hofpital

perfectly cured.

The four preceding cafes afford, in my
opinion, the fulleft teftimony of the effi-

cacy
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cacy of the medicine in queftion ; I Hi all

not therefore trouble the fociety with any

more cafes in which it was adminiftered

with fimilar effects. I think it proper how-

ever to obferve, that although I have not

been equally fuccefsful in curing every

one to whom I have given this medicine,

yet I can with truth affirm, that I have

only met with two perfons in whom it

did not produce fome fenfible amendment.

The nrft, of thefe was a delicate young lady,

between twelve and thirteen years of age,

who from her infancy had been fubject to

herpetic fpots, which occafionally came out

on her face, arms, 6cc. She took the fpirit

of vitriol in very fmall dofes, but without

any fenfible effect; and the delicate ftate of

her ftomach and bowels prevented me from

encreaiing the quantity, fo as to give the

medicine a fair trial.

The fecond was a gentlewoman between

forty and fifty years of age, who had been

long afflicted with a rheumatic gout, and

whofe fingers were contracted, and the

ioints of them greatly fwelled, from re-

peated attacks of that diforder. She had

alio an eruption of the herpetic kind on

different
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different parts of her body. I tried the

fpirit of vitriol in fmall quantity, giving

only thirty drops for a dofe, and combining

it with laudanum, and Hoffman's anodyne

liquor ; but notwithftanding thefe precau-

tions it difagreed with her exceedingly,

occafioning colic and purging to fuch a

degree as to oblige me to deiift from any

further trial of it.

Another medicine, which I am perfuaded

will be found of effential fervice in dif-

eafes of the flun, is the tinSlura veratri*

;

but not having had the fame experience of

this, as of the fpirit of vitriol, I cannot

recommend it with the fame confidence of

fuccefs. The root from which this tinclure

is prepared is fometimes ufed, as an ex-

ternal application, for the itch. With

what intention the tincfure is kept in the

mops, I am uncertain, as I have never

feen it made ufe of in any cafe whatever;

although I can venture to fay, that it may
be given both with fafety and advantage

in other difeafes-f- as well as in thofe of the

fldn.

* Vemtrum album Linn.

f It may not be improper to mention three inftances

where I gave it with great advantage; and from which

there
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fkin. But, as my intention at prefent is

chiefly to mew its effe&s in thefe laft,

I mall conclude this fubjecl with a fhort

account of three patients to whom it was

given ; pointing out fome particular cir-

cumftances attending its ufe.

Matthew Wilson, twenty - eight

years of age, had for ten years been fubject

to herpetic fpots and patches coming out on

different parts of his body, accompanied

with great heat and itching ; the fpots,

though not confined to any particular part,

were chiefly on his face and head ; he

had a large patch on one arm, and another

immediately under his right breaft; both

fpots and patches were covered with a dry,

thick, white cruft, adhering firmly to the

fkin. In every other refpect he feemed in

perfect health ; he had taken a variety of

medicines

there feems reafon to think it may be a ufeful medi-

cine in nervous diforders, particularly in thofe which

recur periodically :

1. A delirium (without fever) which came on every

evening, and lafted two or three hours.

2. Hyfterical convulhons.

3. Epilepfy.

The cure in the two firft cafes was permanent, in the

laft, the fits, after being kept off for fome time, re-

turned.
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medicines, and all the noftrums fold in

town for the cure of the fcurvy, by fome of

which (they being mercurial preparations)

his mouth was affected ; but he had re-

ceived no advantage from any thing he

had yet tried. He had alfo ufed the warm
bath twice a week for lix months, with-

out fuccefs. He always found that the com-

plaint was greatly increafed by cold, and that

it was lefs troublefome during hot weather.

When he firft put himfelf under my care

I prefcribed the fpirit. vitrio/i tenuis, which

he took regularly for fix weeks, and in

larger^ dofes than I had ever before ven-

tured to give it *, without any inconve-

nience. It occafioned two or three ftools

a day, and for the firft fortnight or three

weeks he received great benefit from it's

ufe ; but at the end of that time, the

difeafe feemed ftationary, and I perceived

that no further advantage was to be gained

by continuing it ; and therefore, after per-

fevering three weeks longer, I gave it up,

and began to make trial of the tmfitura

veratri. At firft he took thirty drops only,

but

* For fome time he took three ounces of the fpirit.

vitrioli tenuis every day.

P
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but the dofe was foon encreafed to a tea

fpoonful, which was given twice a dav,

in a tea cupful of barley water. This

dofe produced a very fenfible alteration in

the difeafe, and as it occalioned fome di-

ftrefling fymptoms was never afterwards

encreafed. In about an hour and a half or

two hours after taking the medicine, he

was feized with giddinefs, hiccough, fick-

nefs, and fometimes vomiting; with a

fenfe of great weaknefs, particularly in

his lower extremities. Thefe fymptoms

however, were not of long duration, fel-

dom lafting above an hour ; but during

the whole day his hands and feet were in

a conftant perfpiration ; and after the ufe

of the 'warm bath he fweated more pro-

fufely than I ever remember to have feen

any perfon. Yet, notwithstanding all thefe

difagreeable fymptoms, he perfevered in

ufing the medicine upwards of fix weeks,

although latterly he experienced the fame

difappointment from this as from the fpirit

of vitriol, both having a furprizing effect

on the difeafe for the nrfr. fortnight or

three weeks, and afterwards feeming to

lofe all power or efficacy in fubduing the

remains
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remains of it. Neither was I more fuc-

cefsful by giving the two medicines toge-

ther or alternately, both which methods

I tried ; and alfo fome other remedies,

but with no better effect. The difeafe

frill baffled every attempt to remove it en-

tirely, and at prefent remains much in

the fame ftate as when he left off the

tinftura ueratri.

Mary Dixon, twenty-one years of age,

was on the ioth of December, 1783, ad-

mitted an out-patient at the Middlefex

Hofpital : She had for fix years been af-

flicted with herpetic fpots on different parts

of her body, but principally on her legs.

This difeafe, in the beginning, had much
the appearance of a ram, and was attended

with violent itching ; it afterwards formed

fpots and blotches of different fizes, co-

vered with a white fcurf adhering to the

fkin. She was ordered an ounce of the fal

cathartkus amarus twice a week, and a

fcruple of nitre three times a day.

On the 1 9th (he left off the fal catbar-

ticus and continued the ufe of the nitre,

in a decoction of elm bark.

P 2 January
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January 16—She thought her com-

plaint fomewhat better, but the alteration

in the appearance of it was fo trifling,

that inftead of the former medicines I

prefer i bed twenty drops of the tinttura

veratri twice a day, ordering her at the

fame time to encreafe the dofe gradually

till fhe perceived fome fenfible effects from

it.

On the 23d I found that the itching was

gone j and that there was a very great al-

teration on the appearance of the fpots.

Having encreafed the dofe to fifty drops,

without ficknefs or any other inconvenience,

fhe was now defired to take a tea fpoonful

twice a day.

January 30—The complaint appeared to

be going off very faff ; fhe told me that

me had taken (according to my defire)

a tea fpoonful of the medicine, which

made her extremely faint and fick ; and

that it continued to have the fame effect,

although fhe now only took twenty drops

at a time.

Feb. 13—She was almofr. entirely free

from the diforder ; as twenty drops had

ceafed to make her fick, fhe had again

encreafed
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cncreafed the dofe ; and finding herfelf well,

attended no longer at the hofpital.

Ann Smith, a young woman twenty-

two years of age, applied to me in De-

cember laft, for a violent herpes, which

appeared in fpots and blotches all over

her body, but principally on her arms and

legs ; where there were feveral large blotches

covered with a whitifh thick fcurf, firmly

adhering to the (kin. This complaint, to

which me had been more or lefs fubject

from her infancy, was accompanied with

heat and itching, and often with ficknefs ;

and (contrary to what is ufual in fuch cafes)

was worfe in fummer than in winter. In

every other particular me was in perfedl

health,

I prefcribed twenty drops of the tinBura

'ueratri to be taken twice a day, in a tea

cupful of barley water ; and the dofe to be

gradually increafed to forty drops. I faw

her about two days afterwards, when me
told me, that her complaint was much
worfe, the medicine having occafioned a

greater eruption on the fkin ; but me con-

feffed at the fame time, that the itching

P 3 was
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was much abated, and that (he had now
no ficknefs, but what was brought on by

the medicine.

I defired her to perfevcre, but to take it

for the future, in a tea cup full of valerian

tea.

Feb. 10—She informed me that fhe now
perceived a great alteration for the better,

the diforder feeming to give way very faff

;

and that fince fhe had taken the drops in

the valerian tea *, they had not made her

fick.

In what manner this cafe will at laft

terminate, whether in a perfect, or only in

a partial recovery of the patient, is, as yet,

extremely doubtful ; but the alteration al-

ready occalioned by the hellebore, and the

effects which we have feen produced by it

in the two preceding cafes, are furely fuf-

ficient authority for us to rank this medi-

cine among the few others of acknowledged

efficacy in difeafes of the {kin.

* I have, upon feveral occalions, experienced the

power of valerian in preventing or taking off the ficknefs

and giddinefs occafioned by hemlock ; and have thus

been enabled to encrcafe the dofe of the latter.

XVII. A
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XVII. A Cafe of Hydrophobia; by Mr.

William Babington, Apothecary

to Guys Hofpital. Communicated by Mr.

Henry Cline, Surgeon. Read Augu/i

26, 1783.

ABRAHAM PALMER, a thin but

healthy boy, fourteen years ' of

age, whofe father lived in the neighbour-

hood, was brought to the hofpital on the

9th of June 1783, for advice concerning

the bite of a dog, which he had received

about an hour before. The dog (a little

common cur) after running among fome

fowls that were feeding before the door,

had mapped at one of them and was purfued

and ftruck by the boy ; and whilft he

was ftriking him, the dog hit his hand in

feveral places.

By the advice of one of his neighbours,

the wounds had been rubbed and covered

over with common fait, and this, with

the coagulated blood, had formed a ftiff

cruft, which in fome meafure concealed

the bite.

P 4 As
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As there was no particular reafon for

fuppofing that the dog was mad, and as

excifion, or the application of a cauftic,

wrould have been painful, if not dangerous,

and perhaps with difficulty fubmitted to,

it was judged fufficient to direct that the

hand mould be well fomented with milk

and water to get it foft and clean, and

that about a drachm of ftrong mercurial

ointment mould be rubbed in every day

for four or five days, dreffing the wounds

afterwards, fuperfieially, with a little lint

and cerate. Thefe were the chief of the

directions. The boy was accordingly taken

away, and nothing more was heard of him

till Thurfday the 17th of July, about ele-

ven o'clock in the morning, when he was

again brought by his father to the hof-

pital. The moment I faw him I fufpected

what was the matter, there being fome-

thing in his countenance which could not

be miftaken. " You remember, Sir," find

his father, " the boy I brought to you a-

" bout five weeks ago; he has hurt him-

" felf by lifting an over heavy weight, and

" his right arm is fo painful, he can

'* fcarcely get it to his head. The wounds
" he
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" he had in his hand, thank God, arc

" quite healed. They were healed in

'« eight or ten days after the accident,

" without any pain or trouble; but I don't

(( know what to do with his arm." To
confirm my opinion of the cafe, I took the

boy immediately into the mop, and with-

out giving either him or his father the

lean: room for fufpicion, poured out a

cup of mint water and offered it him to

drink, telling him that his arm would

foon be relieved by it. He was naturally

very tractable and obedient, and ftretched

out his hand for it without any feeming

reluctance, but upon taking up the cup

there was an evident agitation, and on

bringing it near to his mouth, he was

fuddenly feized with a convulfive fhudder-

ing, as if he had beheld fomething fright-

ful in the liquor ; and throwing it inftantly

down on the counter, he drew back

with a loud and fudden fob, like one who
is frighted at going into the cold bath.

He took the cup up again and again, and

feemed delirous, in compliance with the

requeft of his father, to get it to his

mouth, but it feemed impomble ; as often

as
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as he lifted it up, the agitation he was thrown

into obliged him to lay it down again.

Upon further enquiry it was found, that

from the time he had firft left the hofpital,

till the afternoon of Wednefday the 16th

of July, he had continued in perfect health,

except that for a day or two before this

time he had complained of the pain of his

right arm, which was now attentively ex-

amined ; but without any difcovery of in-

flammation, or enlargement of the glands

of the axilla. On the evening of Wed-
nefday he had eat little or no fupper, and

no breakfaft this (viz. Thurfday) morning,

though he did not complain of having

pafTed a reftlefs night. His countenance,

as before mentioned, was ftrongly ma d

with anxiety ; there feemed a flight tig] t-

nefs or Stricture about his breaft, wmch
ihewed itfelf by the manner in which he

fpoke and breathed; and notwithstanding

his inability to fwallow liquids, he had a

eonfiderable thirft. His pulfe was rather

full and quick, but not remarkably fo,

and his tongue clean and moift. He was

perfectly fenfible, gave a clear account of

himlelf, and was able to walk about with-

out any feeming lailitude or inconvenience.

The
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The period was now paft when any ad-

vantage could be expected from local

applications, yet humanity required that

fomething mould be attempted. It was

therefore determined, that he mould take

every two hours a bolus, confifting of muflt

and factitious cinnabareach fifteen grains, and

one grain of opium. Directions were given

to his father that, after getting him home,

he mould be kept as quiet as pomble. The

lirft bolus he took came up foon after he

had fwallowed it, (he could not even

fwallow folids without much difficulty) the

fecond and third remained in his ftomach,

but the fourth came up like the nrn:,

bringing with it a quantity of vifcid mucus.

At eight o'clock in the evening, he was

but little altered for the worfe; the an-

xiety indeed was fomewhat increafed, as

was alfo the affection of his breaft, and

when he infpired deeply there was a fud-

den catch or fpafm about the J'crobicuius

cordis which gave him a good deal of un-

eaiinefs ; but the pain in his arm had to-

tally left him. He was perfectly fenfible,

and, except that he fpoke and moved with

a kind of quicknefs, was wonderfully

quiet
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quiet and compofed. He had no diflikc

to the open air, but on the contrary,

had a great defire to be in it ; and faid

he found himfelf more comfortable when al-

lowed to lit in the yard, than when confined

to his room. To determine whether his

dread of liquors proceeded from a general

antipathy to them, or only from a fear of

fwallowing, he was afked to allow his hands

to be warned, which he readily confented

to. But, upon the water being brought,

as foon as he attempted to put his hands

into it, he was thrown into the fame con-

vulfive fhudder as when he had attempted

to drink, and drew them fuddenly back.

Notwithstanding this, he allowed them to

be cautioufly wetted, and by degrees fuf-

fered them to be put into the water, and

to remain there quietly for two or three mi-

nutes ; but he was not able to put them

in himfelf without much emotion. Soon

after this he confented to drink a cup of

tea, and, with much eagernefs and ftrug-

gling, got it to his mouth, and fwallowed

it greedily ; after this he drank another

in the fame manner, for he was very

thirity. As yet there was no unufual fe-

cretion
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cretion of faliva. The quantity of mufk

was now encreafed to twenty grains ; the

cinnabar and opium were given in the

fame dofes as before. His feet were or-

dered to be bathed in warm water; a blif-

ter to be applied to the fcrobiculus cordis,

and, as he had had no ftool fince the pre-

ceding evening, he was ordered a laxative

glyfter.

At nine o'clock he fvvallowed one of the

lafl directed bolufes without much diffi-

culty, though the anxiety of his counte-

nance and the fpafms about the diaphragm

and oefophagus were evidently encreafed,

and gave him the idea of wind, which he

often faid he wimed to get up : but he

complained of no other uneafinefs except

a (light pain at the top of his head, which

he faid was fcarcely worth mentioning. He
fuffered his feet to be put into the warm

water ; but with the fame reluctance he

had before expreffed on wetting his hands.

The glyfter had no effect. In the courfe

of the night he drankYix fmall cups of tea;

but he had no fleep, notwithstanding the

quantity of opium, which, by eight o'clock

in the morning amounted to feven grains,

befides
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belides the muflc and cinnabar. He could

not fleep, he faid, for the buzzing of the

flies ; and he told us, that about fun-rife

his right eye was drawn in towards his

nofe, and that he was blind of it for

near a quarter of an hour. His breaft was

not at all relieved by the blifter.

At one o'clock the next day (Friday)

his countenance and manner were ftrongly

marked with horror and anxiety ,- which,

added to an uncommon degree of eager-

nefs in every thing he was about to fay

or do, rendered his fituation, to all about

him, peculiarly diitrefling. His pulfe was

quick and hard. He complained much
of thirft, and his attempts to drink were

frequent, but always attended with great

agitation. His face was much flufhedj his

eyes, flaring and watery. He made fre-

quent efforts to vomit, at which times

he was much agitated, and brought up-

a vifcid, ropy kind of matter, which was

with difficulty difengaged from his mouth ;

and this was always followed by a consi-

derable difchar<re of frothv faliva. His at-

tention at intervals was particularly di-

rected to the flies : " why don't you kill

" thefe
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" thefe flies ?" he would cry, with a great

degree of impatience ; and then he would

ftrike at them with his hand, and would

often fhrink in the bed as if he were afraid

of their getting to his face. He alfo ex-

preffed a diflike at times to being touched

by the attendants ; ftill, however, he was

fenfible, and gave rational anfwers to all

fuch queftions as were afked him.

The remedies hitherto employed having

been ineffectual, and the degree of excite-

ment being fo extremely great, it was now
determined to take away a large portion

of blood. It was alfo propofed, that the

bleeding mould be followed by an increafe

of opium till it mould produce fome fen-

fible effect ; that his head mould be fhaved

and bathed with warm, vinegar, and that

in the evening, if he was not better, he

mould be put into the warm bath.

A vein was accordingly opened in his

arm, and upwards of twenty ounces of

blood were taken away in a full ftream,

without producing the leaft difpofition to

faint, or increafe of ficknefs, though the pulfe

was fenfibly affected, becoming low, flut-

tering and unequal. As foon as his arm
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was tied up, he begged to be taken into

the yard for the benefit of the air, and

calling for fomething to drink, a cup of

tea was given him with fifty drops of

laudanum, which, when he had tafted,

he refufed to fwallow, but immediately af-

terwards took a pill containing two grains

of opium. This however ftaid down but

a fliort time ; and a fecond and third

which were given him, came up almoft.

inftantaneoufly.

In half an hour after this, all his fymp-

toms, bad as they were before, were

much worfe. His countenance grew

more flufhed and wild. He talked almoft

inceffantly, by turns calling for fomething

to eat and drink, to keep down fomething

that wanted to come up ; and ftill he

complained of the flies, and {truck at them

with the greatefl fury. He feemed quite

reeardlefs now of that obedience and re-

fpect he had all along {hewn to thofe about

him ; in fact, he was becoming delirious.

Every mufcle in his body feemed convulfed,

and he was thrown from one fide of the

bed to the other with fuch violent agi-

tation, that he muft have flung himfelf on

the
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the floor, had not his father and mother

prevented him. This was the period of

his cafe, which was by far the moft

diftrefling. He attempted in the moft

frightful and greedy manner to fwallow a

piece of bread and butter, which had been

given him to quiet his impatience, but he

could not get it down ; in the attempt to

fwallow, it was thrown from his mouth,

together with a quantity of the glairy

fluid he had been vomiting all the morn-

ing. This however, was not followed, as

ufual, with a flow of faliva. As the laft

remedy, a glyfter of water-gruel with

half an ounce of laudanum, was thrown

up, but it came away almoft imme-

diately ; and foon after this, the con-

tusions returning with increafed violence,

he fell back in the bed, and died, with a

countenance as much oppofed to that of

the minute before as it is pofiible to con-

ceive j the fcene being clofed with feveral

of the moil beautiful lmiles.

For the particulars refpecling the latter

part of the cafe, I am indebted to Mr.

Skeete, a young gentleman well known to

Q_ you
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you for his care and afiiduity in all parts

of his profeflion.

Upon a minute and attentive examin-

ation of the body, the day after his death,

no appearance was obferved that could ac-

count for the violent fymptoms which

have been defcribed.

The external appearance of the body

had nothing remarkable in it. The

veflels of the dura and pia mater were

rather more than ufually diftended with

blood; but the brain itfelf, in all its parts,

was perfectly found. There was no ap-

pearance of difeafe in the mouth, pharynx,

or oefophagus, except a very flight in-

flammation on the fuperior part of the

epiglottis and a little way within the tra-

chea; which feemed partly filled with
^

glairy kind of fluid. The heart was found ;

the quantity of blood it contained was in-

confiderable, and chiefly in a fluid ftate,

as was alfo the blood in the finufes of

the dura mater. But in the lungs, there

was an evident accumulation of blood

;

and more in the right fide than in the

left. The pleura was in its natural flate,

but the veflels on the fuperior furface of

the
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the diaphragm feemed rather more turgid

than ufual. The gall bladder contained

an ounce, or an ounce and a half, of

very dark coloured bile, but the liver was

in a natural ftate. The ftomach alfo was

perfectly free from difeafe : it contained

about half a pint of the glairy kind of fluid

he had been vomiting up before his death,
t

and this was fo tinged with the cinna-

bar he had taken, that it appeared red

through the coats of the duodenum. The
fmall inteftines were diminished to one

half of their ufual diameter in two or three

places ; but this feemed to have no fort of

connexion with the difeafe in queftion.

The bladder contained about half a pint of

urine,and the ureters were remarkably large,

but healthy. The kidneys and other abdo-

minal vifcera were quite in a found ftate.

Q^a XVIII. Cafe
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XV III. Cafe of an Ulceration of the Oefo-

pbagusy and Ojjification of the Heart,

By Samuel Foart Simmons, M.D.
F.R.S. Read Augufl 26, 1783.

PHILIP KENDAL, of Denmark-ftreet,

Soho, aged fixty-feven years, by trade

a tallow-chandler, was admitted under my
care at the Weftminfter General Difpenfary

on the 11th of June, 1783. Pie was a

tall ftout man, and, according to the ac-

count he gave of his cafe, had enjoyed

good health till about four months before

;

when he began to feel a pain in fwallow-

ing his food, juft as it reached his fhomach

;

and, before it had continued long there,

to vomit it up. This pain, and difpofi-

tion to vomit, had continued to increafe

fo much, that now every thing he took,

whether liquid or foiid, did not remain above

two minutes in his ftomach before it was

thrown up again. He defcribed the pain

as being conftant and lancinating, extend-

ing from about the lower part of the oefo-

phagus, to the left fide of his cheft clofe

under
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under the ribs. His pulfe was languid,

beat about 100 ftrokes in a minute, and

frequently intermitted. His tongue was

much furred. His eyes had loft their

luftre, but his countenance ftill exhibited

fome flight remains of a florid complexion.

A phyfician whom he had confulted, had

advifed him to apply a blifter between

his moulders, and to take caftor oil. This

prefcription he had followed, but the blifter

had made no alteration in his pain ; and

the oil never remained long enough in

his ftomach to obviate a difpofition to co-

ftivenefs, which was become fo great, that

when I firft faw him he had pafied ten

days without a ftool ; and was much
troubled with the hemorrhoids. He would

not acknowledge that he had been intem-

perate in his manner of living, but it

appeared afterwards from the account of

his wife and friends, that he had long

been in the habit of drinking to excefs

of fpirituous liquors.

When I had confidered the fymptoms of

this cafe, I did not hefitate to afcribe them

to a cancerous tumour or ulcer about the

upper orifice of the ftomach. All I could

0^3 aim
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aim at therefore, was to palliate his com-

plaints. A grain of calomel and a grain

of extraB. thebaic, made into a pill were

directed to be taken every night, and two

fpoonfuls of a purging mixture every morn-

ing, with a view to keep his body open.

Broth glyfters were likewife directed to be

thrown up two or three times a day.

At firft he kept down his medicines

long enough to procure a ftool every day

;

but the pain did not abate, and in lefs than

a month his flrength was fo much re-

duced that he was confined to his bed,

and his difficulty of fwallowing was fo

great that he was capable of taking but

very little either of food or medicine. In

this ftate he was vifited feveral times by

Dr. Bromfield, who agreed with me per*

fectly in opinion concerning the feat and

incurable nature of the difeafe.

The patient died on the 3d of Auguft,

and the next day Mr. Watfon favoured us

with his ailiftance in examining the dead

body.

The direction proved that we had not

been miftaken with regard to the nature

of the difeafe which, I think, may with

good
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good reafon, be fuppofed to have been the

immediate caufe of the patient's death

;

for we difcovered a large ulcer of the oefo-

phagus that lufficiently explained the pain

and the difficulty the patient had experi-

enced in fwallowing. At the fame time

we met with an extraordinary and unex-

pected appearance, viz. an offification of

the fubftance of the heart, that had pro-

bably begun to take place long before the

difeafe of the oefophagus ; and which now
enabled us to account for the frequent in-

termiffion we had obferved in the patient's

pulfe.

This offification, which, when we flrfr.

touched the diaphragm, felt like a hard

mafs within the fubflance of that mufcle,

might likewife contribute to increafe the

irritability of the ftomach when diftended.

For it appeared from the patient's account

of his cafe that he was able, though not

without much pain, to fwallow ; but that

before his food had been many minutes in

the flomach it was conftantly vomited up

again.

The pain of which he complained under

the ribs on his left iide feems to have been

Q^4 occafioned
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occalioned by this very uncommon difeafe

of the heart, the defcription of which, and

of the other appearances, the fociety will

find related with great accuracy, in an ac-

count of the direction by Mr. Watfon.

Oflification of the valves and great veffels

of the heart is not a rare difeafe in old

people ; but a bony concretion in the fubr

fiance of the heart itfelf, is certainly very

uncommon, though not altogether without

example. Morgagni, who relates an in-

fiance of this difeafe, in a flight degree, as

obierved by himfelf, has, with his ufual

induftry, collected the few inftances of it

upon record at the time his excellent

work was published *, To repeat thefe

would be fuperfluous ; but it may not be

improper to mention, that in the Memoirs

of the Academy of Sciences at Paris, for

1768, M. Bordenave has added one more to

the hiftories of this kind already publifhed.

The fubject of this cafe was a man who

died in his fiftieth year, after having been

for a long time fubjecT: to difficulty of re-

fpiration, anxiety, gnd frequent danger of

fuffocation.

* De Sedibus et Caufis Morbor. Epift. xxvii.

Art. \b. & feq.
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lufFocation. After death, water was found

both in the thorax and abdomen. The
lungs adhered almoft every where to the

pleura. The pericardium was thickened

and firmly united with the heart, on the

furface of which was difcovered a bony

concretion of unequal thicknefs, and in

fome places two inches in breadth. This

omfication covered almoft the whole of the

right ventricle from the baiis to the apex of

the heart, and following the courfe of the

feptum, afcended from the apex about half

way up the left ventricle.

V

An
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XIX. An Account of the Direction of the

Subject of the preceding Cafe with Re-

marks. By Henry Watson, Surgeon,

F.R.S. Read Augujl 26, 1783.

TH E body was examined in the

prefence of Dr. Bromfield and Dr.

Simmons.

The liver was fmall, perfectly black,

and the gall-bladder much diftended with

a very vifcid dark coloured bile.

The fpleen was fmall, but of an unu-

fual globular form.

The ftomach was empty, its coats very

thin, and its internal furface llightly in-

flamed ; but its two orifices were unob-

ftructed.

The interlines and the uropoetic vifcera,

though remarkably flabby and tender, were

not otherwife difeafed ; fo that the caufe

of this man's death did not manifest itfelf

in the cavity of the abdomen.

Laying my hand carelefsly on the centre

of the diaphragm, I was much furprized

at
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-at feeling a hard bony fubftance, which

I then concluded, muft be an oflification in

that mufcle ; though I afterwards found I

had been deceived.

Upon opening the thorax, the lungs

appeared in a foft and very found ftate,

though adhering pretty univerfally to the

pleura.

In the oefophagus, we difcovered an ul-

ceration of about two inches in length,

and one in breadth, juft at that part where

it paffes behind the curvature of the aorta

;

to which it was ftrongly united by a con-

denfed cellular fubftance, made fo, no

doubt, by inflammation.

The pericardium was exceedingly thin,

and glued round the heart fo ftrongly, that

it had the appearance of being want-

ing ; confequently, there was not the lean:

drop of its liquor remaining, fo that it

was with much difficulty I could clear

away this membraneous bag.

By this diffe&ion, I now found that

the diaphragm was not difeafed; but

that the hardnefs we had felt througho
that mufcle, was a moil extraordinary of-

fification of the heart.

The



The heart itfelf was fmall for fo large a

man, and exceedingly tender.

The ofTification pofTeffes that furface of

the heart which refts upon the diaphragm

;

the centre of it nearly correfponding with

thzfeptum ventriculorum. It extends from

the bafis to the very apex of the heart ; is

broadeft in the middle, and branches out

irregularly through the flefhy fubftance of

both ventricles, over the greateft part of

the auricle, and for fome way round

the bafis of the heart ; following the courfe

of the coronary veffels.

On fearching with the finger, I could

no where perceive that it projected within

the auricle or ventricle j fo that it did

not appear to have diminiihed their ca-

pacities.

There is, in my anatomical mufeum a

a preparation, wherein ofTification is Scat-

tered over both heart and pericardium,

in thin white polifhed fcales, much re-

fembling the inner pearly coat of the

oyfter (hell. This may be confidered as

the earlier ftate of the difeafe ; and the in-

ftance before us may ferve to fhew its

progrefs.

R E-
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REMARKS.
This difeafe, confidering it as fixt in a

mufcular part, rauft have lefTened the

quantity of contraction by Shortening

the flemy fibre ; the quantity of ac-

curtation in every mufcle being as the

length of its flemy fibre.

It muft alfo have diminished the

power or force of contraction, fo far

as the offification extended ; for thus

far we fuppofe the flemy fibre to have

been wanting; and the ftrength of every

mufcle is as the ftrength of its flemy

fibres.

Thus circumftanced, the heart, no

doubt, acted irregularly; and the feveral

other appearances mew that it acted

with no great impetus. The blood in

the body was poor and watery ; the

few coagula we met with, were very-

tender. All the folids carried evident

marks of a lax fibre. The mufcular

flefti was pale and flabby ; the vifcera

foft, the hollow ones thin, weak,

and almofl tranfparent. The fat was

every
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every where foft, oily, and in a pdtrejf-

cent ftate.

4. Though the oflification might have

been the proximate caufe of" a languid

circulation and poornefs of blood, I

think we cannot fay it was the imme-

diate caufe of the man's death. Pie

might poflibly have lived longer under

that difeafe. But befides this weakening

caufe, there was another yet more de-

bilitating, to wit, the ulcer in the oe-

fophagus, which, though it allowed

fpoon-meats to pafs, and to remain a

little while in the ftomach, obliged

him to reject all folid aliment, the mo-
ment it reached the ulcerated furface.

Two caufes thus combined, the one

producing a poor, effete blood, the other

a deprivation of thofe nutritious juices

which ought to have enriched that blood,

were fufficient to deftroy any man.

5. The adhefion of the lungs to the pleura

was perhaps, in this infhance, a real

benefit, as the larger vafcular trunks,

when on the ftretch, would allow the

blood an eafier paffage through that

organ ; and where the propelling power

is
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is weak, it can be no way better air-

lifted than by leflening the refiftance.

6. Every preternatural offification js a de-

pofit of the earthy or cretaceous matter

in the conftitution.

7. It is generally depolited on membranes,

vefTels or glands, but feldom on muf-

cular flefh ; there is, however, no fub-

ftance in an animal body to which if

may not unite itfelf.

S. It is an unorganized extravafation, never

vafcular but in confequence of vefiels

mooting through it from fome neigh-

bouring vafcular part.

9. It is by no means a regular procefs,

fuch as nature employs in the formation

of bone. It therefore never has any

determined mape, fize, or extent, but

may proceed without bounds in the

moft luxuriant manner.

10. The meafure of every morbid oflifica-

tion will no doubt depend much on the

abundance of creta in trie habit. That

it does abound in fome, and that it is

very deficient in other corjfHtutions, we
are fully convinced.

u. That
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11. That a man may live with an oflifica-

tion in his heart, the prefent cafe fufli-

ciently proves -

t but how long we can-

not pretend to fay. The oflirication we

have now been defcribing certainly car-

ries with it every mark of a gradual in-

creafe ; and, of its having been the work

of time. It was evidently in a growing

ftate, branching out and fpreading wider,

fo that we may venture to conclude, had

the man lived much longer, it might

have made a yet more formidable ap-

pearance.

12. Offiflcation of the heart, fo far as

I have been able to obferve, begins in

the cellular membrane, under its invert-

ing coat, in fpecks or thin fcales ; and

is at flrft fuperrlcial.

It is analogous to the ofTification in

the blood velfels, where the difeafe

evidently begins in the cellular connecting

medium between their coats, proceed-

ing from within outwards, till at length

the vefTels are converted into complete

bony tubes, fuch as we often find

them,

'3- I
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1 3. It is not that I fuppofe that muf-

cular fibres are ever converted into

bony ones, for the offification car-

ries no mark of a fibrous texture ; on

the contrary, it is lumpy and irregular.

But it may not be improper to fay,

that flefli is ofiified when the mufcular

texture is in any part totally deftroyed,

and its place ufurped and occupied by

earthy or cretaceous matter, harder fome-

times than bone itfelf.

R XX. A
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XX. A Cafe of difficult Deglutition oc-

cafioned by an Ulcer in the Oefopbagus,

with an Account of the Appearances on

DiJJiflion. By Maxwell Garth-
shore, M.D. F.R.S. and S.A. Read

OcJober 21, 1783.

MR S. P , of Orange-ftreet, aged

fifty-two, naturally flender, and of

a delicate habit, during the winter of 1782

was much troubled with what me fuppofed

to be ftomach complaints. She confulted

many phyficians whilft I was abroad, and

had taken a variety of medicines without

any relief.

Feb. 20th, 1783, I was firft confulted,

and found her much emaciated, and com-

plaining of indigeftion, acidity and fick-

nefs at the flomach, with frequent retching,

and, at times, a difficulty of fwallowing.

I then prefcribed her an emetic, fome

opening powders, and a mint julep. The
fymptoms were alleviated, and me feemed

better for a few days.

Feb;
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Feb. 28—I was again applied to, and

found her complaining more of this difficulty

of fwallowing, which me defcribed as a

fenfe of fuffocation, very fimilar to what is

occafioned in nervous women by the globus

byfiericus. This induced me to recom-

mend a foetid julep, by the ufe of which,

me feemed for a time to be relieved.

March 26—I now difcovered that this

difficulty of fwallowing had been increafing,

by degrees, for fome days part ; and that

the medicines I had prefcribed were of no

further ufe.

She now complained of a permanent

obstruction in the middle of the pafiage

between the throat and the ftomach,

which occafioned almoft every thing

to be rejected when it reached that

part. I ordered a cupping glafs, and af-

terwards a blifter to be applied, as near

the feat of the difeafe as poffible; as

thefe produced no good effect, I ad-

vifed her to fwallow two ounces of quick-

filver, which made its way into the fto-

mach, and cleared the paffage for a time.

R 2 March
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March 27—She complained of a rigor

which had feized her the preceding night.

Her pulfe was fmall and frequent ; and

me continued to reject moft things even

after they had with difficulty reached the

jftomach. She was now unable to fwallow

any thing folid, or any liquid that was

taken in a fmall quantity; but a large co-

lumn generally made its way down ; and

it was obferved, that me retained nothing

fo well as porter.

After this fevere attack fhe was able to

fwallow much better, and her ftomach and

bowels were, for feveral weeks, in a more

natural ftate. From this time I heard but

little of her till towards the 25th of April,

when another attack again obliged her to

have recourfe to quicklilver, which cleared

the paffage as before.

She continued fomewhat better for ano-

ther month ; but in the laffc week of May,

I was again fent for, on the return of

the difficulty of deglutition. I then found

that ftnce my. laft vifit fhe had been feized

with a profufe fpitting, very fimilar to that

which is occafioned by the ufe of Mercury.

She alfo complained of flying pains, and other

fymptoms,
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{ymptoms, feemingly of the nervous kind.

Her pulfe was irregular, fmall, and fre-

quent; and fhe was evidently declining

both in her fleih and irrength. She re-

turned to the ufe of the medicines formerly

prefcribed; and drank faffafras tea, which I

had before found ufeful in a cafe of profufe

fpitting. She became apparently a little bet-

ter, but her pulfe continued very quick.

May 27—The difcharge of faliva ftill

continued ; not lefs than a pint and a

half was evacuated every twenty-four

hours, Her appetite was now much im-

paired, and fhe complained of a pain in

her fide.

I now firft difcovered in her Itools,

(which were of a greenifh colour and fre-

quent,) a bloody gelatinous fubftanc'e, not

truly purulent, but which looked as if

it was difcharged from fome ill-conditioned

ulcerated cavity. When this was evacuated

me always felt the conftridtion at the mid-

dle of the oefophagus, much relieved ; and

fhe was enabled to fleep on either fide much

more quietly than before. She faid, that

before this came away, fhe had a fenfa-

R 3 tion
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tion as if fortieth ing had broke within her.

Her pulfe too after this temporary relief

was reduced from ico to 80 in a minute,

and her urine had a lateritious fediment.

This appearance in the ftools was obferved

for lbme days, but though fhe was eafier,

me ftill continued to lofe flem and ftrength,

to fpit as much as before, and to be

troubled with coftivenefs, and frequent

pains about the prsecordia. I then tried

an infufion of the bark in lime-water

with rhubarb, which me could not con-

tinue. Aries milk, however, which fhe

then began to take twice a day, agreed

with her perfectly well.

June 8th—She had a fevere return of the

difficulty of fwallowingj and rejected every

thing fhe attempted to get down, except

a column of liquid, and even that palTed

with difficultv. The pain about the prae-

cordia, and difficulty of lying on the

right fide were likewife increafed.

She now found that her ftomach could

bear milk no longer. Dr. Lind of Ports-

mouth, who was then in London, and

vilited her with me, advifed dry cup-

ping, and a bliiler to that part of the

praecordia
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prsecordia complained of, a mild liquid

diet, and artificial aftes milk. But nothing

was of ufe. The difcharge of faliva con-

tinued, and me wafted daily.

June 24—I was now convinced of what I

had long fufpected, viz. that the difeafe was

only in the oefophagus, and depended upon

fome permanent caufe, of which its periodi-

cal, and nearly monthly, appearance had be-

fore made me doubtful. Knowing no other

refource, (though long reftrained by the

fpontaneous and profufe falivation,) I re-

folved to try the effect of mercurial unction,

and that night
( June 24th) ordered half a

drachm of ftrong mercurial ointment to

be rubbed into the legs. This I repeated

cautioufly, without any increafe of the fa-

livation, or without any relief of the fymp-

toms, till I had ufed it five times, when
fhe thought herfelf fomewhat eafier. She

was then (July 4) feized with increafed

fever and rigors at bed-time, with violent

pain in the fide which was bliftered, and

became rapidly much weaker, continuing

to vomit every thing fhe took. Her pulfe

funk, and the powers of life feemed to be

R 4 daily
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daily failing. Broth glyfters, which had

been ordered from the firft, but which

fhe had always difliked and avoided, were

now with difficulty permitted to be made

ufe of. The fever was conftant and at-

tended with great thirft and heat ; (he by

degrees became affedted with ftupor, and

after lying nearly fenfelefs twenty-four

hours, died without a ftruggle on the 9th

of July.

Her body was the next day examined by

Mr. John Hunter, whofe account is as

follows :

" On laying bare the oefophagus through

" its whole courfe, I found, that where

" it paries below the divifion of the tra-

" chea, the furrounding parts were thick-

** ened or dileafed ; and I there found an

*' abcefs which led into the cavity of the

" oefophagus. I then cut out a confider-

" able portion of the oefophagus, both be-

" low and above this difeafed part, with

" a part of the trachea , and alfo a portion

<( of the defcending aorta. I could eafily

" pafs one ringer downwards, and another

" upwards till they met; fo that there was

" no ftricture or clofing of the oefophagus,

" although
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ts although I could plainly feel an irregu-

*f larity on the infide at this part, where

" the difeafe appeared externally.

" The oefophagus was then flit up its

" whole length, and its inner furface ex-

f* pofed ; upon which we obferved the

" following appearances :

" The oefophagus, at the part where

" it appeared difeafed externally, was in

" a flate of ulceration on its inner furface

** for about four inches in length, termin-

" ating at each end at once in a regular

" edge, which edge was a little raifed, as

*' is frequently feen in bad ulcers in other

" parts j and the oefophagus, immediately

" above and below, was perfectly found, not

?* being even thickened. About the center

" of this ulceration was the opening of the

*' abcefs, or what may be fuppofed to be

" a continuation of the ulceration, into the

" furrounding parts, forming an ulcerous

" cavity, which was fituated immediately

*' below or between the divifion of the

'* trachea.

<e The furrounding parts that were in

" fome degree connected with the difeafe, at

" lean: by adhefion, were, a part of the

defcending
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defcending aorta, the pofterior furface of

the auricles, the bails of the lungs of the

right fide, the left divilion of the tra-

chea, and fome of the lymphatic glands

of thofe parts.

«' The ftomach was very much contracted

at the fmall end for more than half of

its length ; and the left or great end

was a little dilated with a fluid which

appeared to be principally bile.

" The fmall inteftines contained nothing

but mucus, and of this but a fmall

quantity.

" The csccum was a little dilated with

a fluid ; but the whole of the colon to

the anus was contracted, probably as

much as it was poffible, as it had hardly

any mucus in it.

" There was no air in the ftomach, nor

in any part of the inteftinal canal.

" The liver was fmall.

" The gall-bladder had a common quan-

tity of bile in it.

" The pancreas and fpleen were as

ufual.
,

" The whole body was very much ema-

ciated."

From
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From Mr. Hunter's very accurate de-

fcription of the feat of the difeafe, we are

naturally led to conjecture that the ulcer-

ation began on the interior furface of the

oefophagus, and from thence fpread into

the neighbouring parts, there forming that

cavity which he found lituated between

the divided branches of the trachea. And
I think it probable, that the periodical

attacks of increafed difficulty of deglutition,

which were fo violent and remarkable dur-

ing the three or four laft months of the

patient's life, might be owing to the di-

ftention of that cavity by an accumulation

of that gelatinous matter which I firft ob-

ferved in her ftools about the end of May.

And though there may be difficulties in al-

lowing that this or any other matter

could pafs the ftomach indigefted, yet the

relief in fwallowing, conflantly and imme-
diately obtained upon this difcharge taking

place, would lead us to fuppofe, that by

this evacuation the cavity was emptied

;

and the compreffion its diftention had occa-

sioned, removed. It is however evident,

from the ftate of the parts, that thepaffage

of the oefophagus was in no degree ftrait-

ened
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ened by the ulcer, but remained pervious

to every thing that could defcend by its

own weight j and that the periodical in-

creife of obftruction muff, have been ow-

ing to occafional fpafm, (as we know to

be the cafe in the difeafed urethra) or to

external compreffion from a caufe not per-

manent. The conftant inability to fwal-

low folid food, was probably owing only

to the want of a propelling power, in the

difeafed portion of the canal.

This difeafe, therefore, feems to have

comprehended two or three of the com-

mon caufes of difficult deglutition, viz.

a difeafe in the canal itfelf, and an occa-

fional dimunition of it from external com-

preffion, or occafional fpafm; but though

the former might be periodical, it is not

eafy to conceive how the latter could be

fo.

Authors commonly mention hoarfenefs

and difficulty of breathing, as concomitant

fymptoms of difficult deglutition ; neither

of thefe, however, were ever obfervable

in the prefent cafe, owing probably to

the difeafe having been fituated below the

divifion of the trachea ; and therefore not

affecting
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affecting its diameter or mufcular action,

upon which refpiration and the voice fo

much depend.

By what caufe that very copious eva-

cuation of faliva, which affected her dur-

ing the laft two months of her life was

occaiioned, is not eafy to fay. Was it

an effort of nature to relieve, or merely

a fymptom of irritation from fympa-

thy with the difeafed parts ? It cer-

tainly was much greater than ever happens

in the natural ftate of the falivary glands,

and could not be owing merely to the in-

ability of fwallowing. I have looked over

moft of the collections of cafes, and have

found only one inffcance * where falivation

is mentioned as a fymptom of difficult

deglutition.

Sauvage enumerates no lefs than twenty

fpecies of Ptyalifm, almoft all evidently

fymptomatic, but this fpecies, though

equally diftinct, and equally deferving a

place, is not mentioned. I am therefore

warranted in faying, that it is not a very

common fymptom, as it is too remark-

able

* Bonet. Sepulch. Anatom. torn. ii. lib, iii. fe<£h 4.

©bferv. 1 6.
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able to have been overlooked *. And
though from the cafes recorded by Dr.

Munckley -f, and Dr. Brisbane J, which

were cured by a gentle mercurial faliva-

tion continued for fome weeks, we mould

be led to conlider the evacuation before

mentioned, as an effort of nature ; yet

as this fecretion, though fo copious and

fo long continued, produced no relief, there

is but fmall reafon to fuppofe that mer-

cury (from the ufe of which I was at firft

retrained by the fpitting) would, if given

earlier, have been more beneficial. And
it may be further obferved, that mercury

feems to have been chiefly fuccefsful in

the cure of difficult deglutition arifing from

enlarged glands, from which this patient

was intirely free.

Though the caufes of this kind of ul-

cer may never be difcovered, and though

the cure may be difficult, yet I think

the

* Dr. Simmons, when this paper was read to the

fociety, mentioned a fimilar cafe which had lately oc-

curred to him, in which falivation was a concomi-

tant fymptom.

f Medical Tranfa&ions, vol. i. p. 165.

% Select Cafes, p. 17.
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the power the patient retained of fwallow-

ing a certain quantity of any liquid, while

me was incapable of fwallow ng any thing

that feemed to require the mulcular action

of the oefophagus, is a circumftance which

may teach us to diftinguifh this fpecies of

difficult deglutition from all others.

XXI. Cafe
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XXI. Cafe of a SuppreJJion of Urine, fuc-

cefsjully treated, in which the Bladder was

punctured through the Reelurn. By Mr.

Bentley, Surgeon, at Pattrington near

Hull. Communicated by Henry Wat-
son, F.R.S. Read October 21, 1783.

ABOUT the middle of October 1780,

I was defired to fee a child about

five years old, labouring under a fup-

preffion of urine, which I was informed

had continued five days.

On examination I found a gangrene ex-

tending from the navel to the anus, and

nearly covering one fide of the penis.

Under thefe circumftances, it did not ap-

pear proper to attempt the introduction

of any inftrument into the bladder, by the

urethra. In order therefore to give the

child fome chance for life, I determined

to perform the operation recommended

by Mr. Pouteau, of Lyons, which was done

by introducing the fore finger of the left

hand into the rectum, and paffing a com-

mon
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mon Strait trocar, of the fmaller fize ufed

for tapping the abdomen, upon the fin-

ger, through the rectum into the pofte-

rior part of the bladder, withdrawing the

ftilet immediately. Between two and

three pints of very foetid urine iffued

through the canula, which was left in

the puncture, fecured with a double T
bandage.

My attention was now taken up with

endeavouring to get down a Sufficient quan-

tity of nourishment for his fupport ; fuch

as broths, jellies, wine, &c. I alfo gave

him a pint of a Strong decoction of bark

every twenty-four hours.

On the third day after the operation,

the feparation of the fphacelated parts be-

gan to be marked out by the ufual appear-

ance. The canula flipping out at the end

of forty-eight hours, I attempted to replace

it, but without effect. The water conti-

nued, however, to be evacuated by the punc-

ture till about the Sixth day, when, I am of

opinion, it clofed, as the child became about

that time fenfible of an inclination to make
water, deliring to be taken out of bed for

S that
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that purpofe. The water appeared to come

by the puncture through the anus, but

in fad;, it came from the end of the ure-

thra ; from whence gliding under the

fphacelated fcrotum and perina?um,it feemed

as if it flowed directly from the anus.

About the tenth day the water again ap-

peared to pafs, not only by the orifice

of the penis, but alfo by the anus, which

alarmed me with an apprehenfion that the

bladder would become fiftulous ; but I

was again deceived, and my alarm fubfided

on the more perfect feparation of the

efchar, when I difcovered a large orifice in

the left fide of the urethra, through which

the urine, now retained for feveral hours

together, flowed in as large a flream as

by the natural pafTage. That orifice ftill

remains and is likely fo to do.

Notwithftanding the fcrotum was en-

tirely deftroyed, the tefticles remained un-

hurt ; and are covered by the loofe ik'm

which covers the abdominal rings and os

pubis.

The fphacelated parts were drefTed in

the ufual manner, and were a confidera-

ble time in feparating j during which there

was
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was often a diarrhoea from the abforption

of matter, which was retrained by the

ufual methods. The wounds were com-

pletely cured at the end of ten weeks, and

the child has recovered his ufual health.

A few days after the water had come

by the natural paflage, his mother mewed
me a ftone which me had found flick-

ing in the orifice of the glans penis,

XXII. PuU
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XXII. Pulmonary and other Complaints,

apparently fupported by Fever, of the

intermittent or remittent Kind, and cured

by the Bark. By Samuel Chapman,
M.D. of Sudbury in Suffolk. Commu-

nicated by Dr. Garthshore. Read

Dec. 2, 1783.

THOUGH the ufe of the bark has

been long eftablifhed in the cure

of fevers, as well of the remittent as the

-intermittent kind, neverthelefs fevers of

either kind are fometimes fo obfcured by

certain anomalous appearances, that it is

no eafy matter for the practitioner to de-

termine at once concerning the nature of

the cafe before him.

Amongft the various difguifes, under

which fevers of either kind are fometimes

concealed, I know of none which creates

greater embarraiTment, than that in which

the fever in queftion affumes the form of

a pulmonary hectic ; and yet there is no

cafe in which a nice difcrimination is more

indifpenfably neceffary, as on the one hand

the
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the bark is the only remedy that can be

relied on, and on the other it can hardly

be ventured on with fafety.

It was with the view of enabling me
to form a readier judgment upon future

occafions of the fame kind, that the fol-

lowing cafes were originally minuted down

during my attendance on the refpedtive

patients. If they mall be found in any

degree ufeful, or if they fhall induce o-

thers to communicate their obfervations

on the fame fubject, a much better end

will be anfwered.

That moft of the complaints which

are the fubject of the following cafes,

bore a very near refemblance to pulmonary

confumptions ; and that the fever and

other circumftances attending them, were

not eafily to be diftinguifhed from the

fymptoms which ufually mark a genuine

hectic, will, it is apprehended, fufficiently

appear from the cafes themfelves. I {hall

therefore only obferve that as obftinate and

long-continued catarrhs, and acute pneu-

monic inflammation, have been always

reckoned amongft the caufes which lead

to confumption of this kind ; fo moft of

S 3 the
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the following cafes will be found to have

originated from one or other of thefc

caufes.

I fhall begin with thofe which origi-

nated from catarrhs, to which, as well as

to the reft, I (hall fubjoin fuch remarks

as occurred to me at the time, and

helped to direct me to the ufe of the

bark,

CASE I.

The Reverend Mr. Sandford, of Caftle

Hedingham, in the county of EiTex, aged

about fixty-five, of a remarkably thin and

emaciated habit, infomuch that he had long

confidered himfelf as far gone in a con-

fumption, had for fome years paft been

fubject to fevere catarrhs in the cold

months ; of which however he got well

from time to time, upon the fetting in of

warm weather. About the latter end of

April 1772, he was feized with a fevere

catarrhal fever, attended with cough, dif-

ficulty of breathing, and frequent ftitches

in his fide, as well as the other fvmptoms

nfually attendant on fuch fevers. He was

repeatedly bled, and otherwife judicioufly

treated
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treated, by Mr. Walker the furgeon of the

place, under whofe care the violence of

the fymptoms was abated; and a plenti-

ful expectoration coming on, he was

thought to be on the point of recovery.

Still however, he had returns of fever

at night, during which his expectoration

was in a manner fufpended, his cough be-

came exceedingly troublefome, his breath-

ing difficult, and he had, every now and

then, ftitches in his fide. Towards morn-

ing he fell into profufe fweats, which

lafted till about eight o'clock, when his

expectoration returned, and continued free

through the remaining part of the day.

By this time, howrever, his appetite had

quite left him, and he was reduced to a

mere fkeleton. Such was the account I

received from Mr. Walker.

June 5—I vifited him for the firft time,

when I found him in the reduced condi-

tion juft defcribed, and at the fame time

hardly to be perfuaded that he was not

abfolutely in the laft ftage of a confump-

tion ; and indeed, his cafe appeared to me
extremely doubtful. It was then about

the middle of the forenoon ; he had a

S 4 flushing
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flufhing circumfcribed rednefs in his

cheeks, with heat and drynefs in the palms

of his hands ; he had little or no thirft. at

that time, but there was a hectic heat in

his (kin, perceptible after examining with

the fingers for fome time ; he had alfo

a hollow refounding cough, with which

he expectorated in a manner rather pro-

fufe, bringing up a confiderable quantity

of matter flightly ftreaked with blood, and

in other refpects much refembling the

matter difcharged from an abcefs. This

difcharge I was told had rather increafed

for fome time paft.

His body I found, was perfectly regu-

lar, as he had a ftool about the fame

hour every day. His urine (as far as I

remember) had nothing remarkable in it,

except that it was rather inclined to be

high coloured. His pulfe was rather

quick, and had fome degree of tenfion

in it; his cough had been exceedingly

troublefome in the night, and occa-

fioned much difficulty of breathing and

flitches in his fide ; and as he had always

born bleeding well, I defired he might

lofe fix ounces of blood from the arm,

which
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which was done whilfl I was there, and

the blood proved very fizy.

As Mr. Walker had already given pro-

per directions with refpect to diet, I con-

tented myfelf, for the prefent, with direct-

ing a fpermaceti emulfion to be taken in

the night when the cough was trouble-

fome ; the volatile faline draughts to be

taken every five or fix hours ; the pecto-

ral decoction to be ufed for common drink,

and five grains of the ftorax pill to be taken

at going to bed.

June 9—I vifited him again, when I

found that his evening exacerbation had

returned, and that his expectoration was

fufpended as ufual during the night ; that

his cough, though fomewhat eafed by the

opiate, v/as extremely violent ; that his

breath was ftill bad, and that he ftill

complained of flitches in his fide ; all

which fymptoms however, I was told,

were much abated upon the breaking forth

of the fweat, which was now .become more

profufe. On this account, the volatile fa-

line draught was changed for the common
faline draught ; fome tincture of rofes was

ordered to be taken at proper intervals, and

he
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he was defired to let his chamber win-

dows be opened from time to time.

1 6th—I repeated my vifit, without

making any material alteration in his

treatment. But I could not help ob-

ferving, that whilfl the evening exacer-

bations returned as ufual, the fweats

were now become alarmingly profufe, and

were even extended to an hour later in the

morning, though he had taken plentifully

of the tincture of rofes, and had been much
expofed to the frefh air (which he feemed

to enjoy) in the day time.

I law him not again till the 19th,

during which interval, having in my pre-

ceding vifits perceived him to grow weaker

and weaker every day, I began to be ex-

tremely anxious for the event of his cafe.

Having obferved however, that during my
attendance, he was, in a manner, free from

fever in the day time ; that the paroxyms

had regularly returned, at nearly the fame

hour every evening ; that during my lalt

vilits, the urine, upon the going off of

the fweat, began to depofite a lateritious

fediment, which fediment was now be-

come more copious, whilfl it left the

urirje
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urine perfectly clear at top ; I began to

entertain hopes that the difeafe might

prove to be an intermittent.

Confidering therefore, the means hi-

therto employed as merely palliative, and

obferving befides, the extreme danger my
patient feemed to be in, I thought I could

not give him a better chance, than by a

cautious trial of the bark. The only thing

I was afraid of, was, that it might check

the expectoration ; but this I hoped would

be compenfated for, if the evening exa-

cerbation could be abated. I therefore

directed two ounces of the decoction of

bark to be taken every three hours during

the day, deiiring it, however, to be difcon-

tinued, if the breathing mould become

more difficult upon its ufe ; in which

cafe I directed two or three fpoons full of

the lac ammoniacum, with fome oxymel of

fquills, to be taken occafionally. The

ftorax pill was defired to be repeated if

neceffary.

20th—He had regularly continued the

decoction, (without being obliged to have

recourfe to the expectorating mixture) ex-

cept about the ufual time of the evening

exacer-
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exacerbation ; which, however, proved very

inconfiderable, in comparifon with what it

had hitherto been ; his cough was abated,

and he had flept more than he had been ac-

cuftomed to do by the ufe of the opiate

alone ; his breathing was alfo much better

;

he no longer complained of flitches in the

fide, nor was the morning fweat fo profufe

as it had been. His appetite alfo, (which

had been long gone) began now to re-

turn.

He was deiired to perfifl; in the fame

plan for two or three days longer, about

which time I hoped to fee him again

;

there was no difficulty in perfuading him

to comply with this direction, as he now

began to entertain ferious hopes of getting

well, of which he had hitherto utterly

defpaired.

24th—He had now continued the de-

coction of the bark five days ; his appetite

was returned ; his expectoration, without

having once fuffered any fudden or total

check, had daily diminifhed in quantity,

and, as it did fo, affumed a lefs purulent

appearance ; the evening exacerbation in-

deed frill returned at the ufual time, but

in
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in a very flight degree; the cough and

difficulty of breathing were abated in pro-

portion, and his morning fweats were no

longer in any degree alarming.

Encouraged by thefe appearances, I re-

folved he mould take the bark in fub-

ftance. As, however, he had been rather

coftive for a day or two, I firft prefcribed

a dofe or two of rhubarb ; after which I

directed a drachm of the powder of bark

to be taken three times a day for about

a week, and afterwards twice a day for

fome time longer.

I faw him again on the 27th, till which

time he had continued the bark regularly

thrice a day. He had now got intirely

rid of his feverim paroxyfms ; his cough

had nearly left him; he breathed eafily;

flept the whole night ; had only a flight

moiiture on his (kin in the morning, and

had recovered ftrength enough to take the

air every day, in an open chaife. As he

had now no particular complaint, and

was delirous of leaving off the bark in

fubftance, a wine-glals full of a weak

decoction of it was recommended to be

taken
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taken at eleven in the forenoon, and at

five in the afternoon.

He was alfo advifed to drink affes milk

morning and evening; to eat milk for his

breakfaft, thin oatmeal gruel for his flipper,

and a fmall quantity of light animal food,

with table beer, for his dinner. Wine he

had no inclination for ; and in the after-

noon, inftead of tea, he commonly con-

tented himfelf with milk and water.

After this, I only called upon him when

I happened to be in his neighbourhood ;

and within about fix or feven weeks from

my firft vifit, I had the pleafure of feeing

him perfectly recovered from a diforder

which at firft feemed to afford but little

hope.

Since that time I have twice attended

the fame gentleman, viz. about the end

of March 1773, and again about the mid

die of February 1775. Both times the

fymptoms and progrefs of the diforder

were the fame as before, as was likewife

the method of cure ; except that the bark

was given fooner, and the cure each time

fhortened. In the year 1773, the late

Dr. Holfack was defired to meet me. H
feemed
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feemed to form the fame opinion of the

cafe as I had done the rirft time I vi-

iited the patient ; in fhort, he feemed

to confider it as a near approach to the

laft flage of a pulmonary confumption.

However, upon being informed of the

particulars already related, he confented

that the fame method mould be again

purfued, which was done accordingly, and

with the fame fuccefs.

REMARKS.
As Mr. Sandford's was the firft cafe of

this kind which had fallen under my care,

and as from the beginning I thought I

law fomething which inclined me to hope

the cafe was not altogether fo defperate

as it appeared, I was refolved to pay every

poffible attention to it.

His make indeed was fuch as befpoke

a confumptive habit, and the emaciated

ftate he was then in, was fuch as is rarely

met with but in the laft flage of a genuine

confumption. Underftanding, however,

that he had for fome years pail been

fubject to bad catarrhs, of which he had

hitherto
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hitherto conftantly got well, I could not

help entertaining fome hope of a like

lffue in his prefent cafe.

The circumftances which kept me
longed in fufpence, were, the feveral hec-

tic fymptoms, which I could not readily

account for upon any other fuppofition

than that of matter abforbed from fome

ulcer exifting in the lungs ; and indeed

the appearance of what was thrown up by

expectoration, which fo nearly refembled

that difcharged from an abcefs, feemed

not a little to countenance fuch a fufpi-

cion ; and yet, when I confidered that

there were no figns either of tubercles,

or ulcers, previous to his prefent attack,

and that his method of treatment before I

faw him, left no room to fuppofe any

thing like fuppuration could have taken

place fince, I could by no means perfuade

myfelf that the cafe was really a pulmonary

confumption.

After a few vifits other circumftances

tended to confirm my doubts. The fe-

brile exacerbations, I obferved, happened

only in the evening, leaving the patient

through the whole day with little more

heat
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heat than what appeared to be of the

hectic kind ; whereas in the genuine pul-

monary hectic there is an exacerbation

likewile about the beginning of the after-

noon, which was evidently wanting in

this gentleman's cafe. The urine alfo

I thought bore little refemblance to

that of a genuine hectic. It never exhi-

bited a greafy appearance on the furface,

nor a branny fediment towards the bottom

of the pot ; appearances often met with

in the urine of hectic patients.

On the other hand, I had more

than once obferved, that though the

urine was generally clear in the day-time,

neverthelefs, upon the going orF of the

morning fweats, which terminated the pa-

roxyfms, it had for fome days appeared

loaded with lateritious contents, which at

length I obferved fettled to the bottom

of the glalfes, leaving the urine at the

top perfectly clear and tranlparent. I now
began to confider the cafe in a different

point of view. I knew that fevers which

at firft exilted in a different form, became

fometimes intermittent. I had likewife

been taught by Dr. Morton, that fevers

T of
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of this kind occafionally affumed a variety

of fhapes; and amongft the reft that of

pulmonary confuinption. This I hoped

might be the cafe in the prefent inftancej

and the more I reflected on the matter, the

more I was confirmed in this opinion.

Still, however, difficulties occurred with

refpect to the bark, as the expectoration

had not been fufficiently adverted to in

the cafes I had an opportunity of con-

futing. I was afraid, left the bark, by

its aftringent quality, mould, as it was

before obferved, diminish the expectora-

tion, and render the breathing as bad in

the day as it was in the night.

As this difcharge feemed, however, ra-

ther to increafe in the night, and dimi-

nifh in the day-time, and as the patient

grew manifeftly weaker every day, I could

not help conlidering it as one of thofe

enfeebling drains alluded to by the late

Dr. Fothergill, in a paper on this fubject *
;

and this I imagined might be the cafe,

whether the difcharge was truly purulent

©r not. In the prefent inftance, however,

I rather

* Medical Obferv. and Inq. vol. 5. p. 349.
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I rather confidered it as the effect of in-

creafed fecretion, fupported by a fuper-

induced weaknefs and relaxation of the

excretory veffels of the lungs, in confe-

quence of the previous and long continued

drain this way.

Upon this fuppofition therefore, which

the event afterwards feemed to juftify, a

diminution of the difcharge was a thing

rather to be wifhed than feared ; and in

this cafe there would arife a double indi-

cation for the bark j firft, as the only

known fpecific for the cure of fevers of

the intermittent kind ; and next, as a tonic

adapted to leffen or reftrain a weakening

difcharge, which probably had no incon-

fiderable mare in fupporting fome of the

hectic fymptoms.

That this, however, might be effected in

as fafe a manner as pornble, it feemed ne-

ceffary to proceed with a due degree of

caution ; and for this reafon the decoc-

tion was firft prefcribed, and its effects

carefully watched, before the bark was

given in fubftance.

CASE
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CASE II.

The wife of Mr. Carder, a mopkeeper

in Sudbury, had for many weeks laboured

under a mort cough, difficulty of breath-

ing, Hitches about the breaft, and a flow

fever, fuppofed to be of the hectic kind.

Lofs of appetite, decay of ftrength, and

purulent expectoration, in a fmall quantity,

were likewife amongft the fymptoms of her

complaint. She was under the care of

Mr. Downes, who had bled her feveral

times, and had given her faline draughts,

fpermaceti emulfions, lac ammoniacum,

and opiates occasionally. She alfo took

gentle laxatives between whiles, and had

befides a perpetual blifter between her

moulders.

March 26, 1775* I was defired to vifit

her. She had ftill a fhort cough, with

which me now and then expectorated a

little. What me threw up was fometimes

mixed with vifcid phlegm, but at other

times had altogether a purulent appearance.

Her breath was rather fhort, and me com-

plained
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plained of flitches in her fide when The

coughed, though her cough was by no

means violent. She alfo complained of a

lump in her breaft, which me defcribed

as being under the fternum. She had lit-

tle or no thirft, and no preternatural heat,

except in the palms of her hands. Her

pulfe was quick and fmall, with fome

degree of hardnefs in it and her tongue

had a whitifh fur on it.

She told me me was nearly in the

fame ftate during the day, but was al-

ways reftlefs at night, when her cough
and breathing were much worfe. She

likewife thought fhe was worfe fome days

than others. She had been bled that

morning, and her blood was rather fizy.

Her appetite was bad ; and her diet con-

filled chiefly of milk gruel, thin broths,

and the like.

As fhe was then taking the faline

draughts, an expectorating mixture, and

the pectoral decoction for common drink,

I ordered nothing new ; but defired her

to obferve particularly on what days fhe

appeared to be worfe than ordinary, and

to fave her urine. After vifiting her

T 3 a few
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a few times, I obferved that her urine let fall

a fediment, fometimes white, and fome-

times of the lateritious kind ; (lie alfo

told me fhe was now fenfible of being

manifeftly worfe every other day.

The cafe was now furficiently clear.

I therefore directed two ounces of the

decoction of bark to be taken three or

four times a day ; and fix grains of

the ftorax pill at night. After fomc

days fhe proceeded to the bark in fub-

ftance, which fhe continued at firft thrice,

and afterwards twice, a day, for a-

bout a fortnight or three weeks. From

the time fhe began to take the bark, her

reftleffnefs left her ; her appetite returned j

her cough, and difficulty of breathing be-

came every day better ; me no longer

felt any flitches in her breaft, and her

expectoration gradually loft all appearance

of purulence. For the laft fortnight fhe

rode out every morning on horfeback,

but would not take affes milk. In a month

from the time I firft faw her, me had no

complaint remaining.

REMARKS.
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REMARKS.
In this cafe the fymptoms were by no

means fo alarming, as thofe which at-

tended Mr. Sandford. They were, how-

ever, of a nature fomewhat doubtful.

The fhort cough ; the difficulty of breath-

ing ; the flitches in the breaft ; the fen-

fation of a lump within the chert 5 the

purulent appearance of the expectoration,

and the flow fever in fome meafure re-

fembling a hectic, were circumflances

which feemed to indicate tubercles, or an

ulcer already formed, in the lungs.

There was, however, nothing in her

conftitution that could poffibly lead to

a fufpicion of this kind ; and her

complaints began at a feafon when ca-

tarrhs were epidemic in the neighbour-

hood, which afforded fufficient ground to

hope that her diforder was of the fame

kind. Befides, in tubercular cafes, the

fymptoms are at firft exceedingly obfeure,

and the cough for a long time exifts in a

dry form ; whereas in this patient, the

fymptoms came on at once with fome de-

T 4 gree
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gree of violence ; and her cough was at-

tended almofl from the beginning with as

much expectoration as at any time after-

wards.

The matter coughed up from time to

time, though fmall in quantity, had, as

was obferved, a purulent appearance ; fo

likewife has the mucus difcharged from

the nofe in fome fpecies of catarrh, and

yet the difcharge is not fuppofed to be

any thing more than an increafed fecretiort

of mucus.

With regard to the circumftances which

led to the ufe of the bark, they are fuffi-

ciently explained in the cafe itfelf. It

may not, however, be amifs to obferve,

that the indication for the bark became

fo much the plainer in this cafe, as the

fupporting fever, if it may be fo called,

was not long before it affumed a tertian

form ; a circumftance not to be met with

in a genuine pulmonary hectic.

As the foregoing cafes mew the ten-

dency of protracted catarrhs to degenerate

into concealed fever of the intermittent

kind, and under this form to fupport

fymptoms in many refpects nearly refem-

bling
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bling pulmonary confumption ; fo the

fame kind of tranfition, and the fame

confequences, but in a ftill higher degree,

will be obferved to have marked the fol-

lowing cafes, which originated from acute

pneumonic inflammation.

CASE III.

Mr. Everard, of Bures Hamlet, about

feven miles from Sudbury, aged about

thirty-two, had from his infancy been of

a remarkably thin and confumptive habit.

About the latter end of May 1772, he

was feized with the ufual fymptoms of

an acute pleuro-peripneumony, in which

he was attended by Mr. William Rofe,

an ingenious furgeon, then living in the

fame town, by whom he was repeatedly

bled, and otherwife treated in the moft ju-,

dicious manner; but notwithstanding this,

about the fifth day a moft alarming rigor

came on, which was fucceeded by fo fud-

den and copious a difcharge from the lungs,

that he was in danger of fufFocation.

The matter brought up, Mr. Rofe in-

formed me, was much ftreaked with blood,

and
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and greatly refembled that ufually difr

charged from a large abcefs. His breath-

ing was but little relieved by it, though

the fever, foon after, began to remit in

the day-time. Still, however, he had a fe-

vere exacerbation every evening, which

lafted till between two and three o'clock

in the morning ; about which time he

fell into a fweat, which commonly con-

tinued till the middle of the forenoon.

Thefe fweats were fo profufe that he

was often in danger of fainting even in

bed.

When I vifited him the firft time, which

was June the 8th, his pulfe was extremely

low ; he was very much emaciated ; his

face was pale, and his countenance truly

hippocratic. During the night his expecto-

ration was totally fufpended, and, in con-

fequence thereof, his cough was violent

;

he had frequent flitches and much forenefs

in his breaft, breathed difficultly, and could

get no reft till the fweat broke forth.

I ftaid with him till the fweat was

gone quite off. His pulfe now had reco-

vered a tolerable degree of ftrength, but

was quick, and had a degree of hardnefs,

which
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which had fuggefted to Mr. Rofe the

neceffity of taking away a few ounces of

blood the day before. It appeared fome-

what fizy, but the craiTamentum was ra-

ther loofe in its texture. He had alfo for

a day or two paft, had feveral loofe ftools,

which rather fhewed a putrid tendency.

His tongue likewife was brown and dry,

and much chapped.

As the fweat went off, his fkin, I ob-

ferved, became harfh and dry, particularly

the palms of his hands, which were alfo

of a rofy hue ; in his cheeks likewife a

circumfcribed rednefs began to appear

;

he had, however, little or no thirft, and

lb imall a degree of preternatural heat,

except in the palms of his hands, that it

was hardly diftinguifhable without exa-

mining for fome time. His cough was

no longer draining, but rather of the hol-

low kind, with which he expectorated co-

pioufly, and with great eafe. He likewife

breathed freely, and did not complain of

ititches in his fide, or forenefs in his

breaft.

I faw no occafion for the further

ufe of the lancet. But as his purging

was
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was not gone off, and he complained

a little of griping pains, I thought it

neceffary to order a few grains of rhubarb

to be taken in the faline draughts twice

or thrice in the day, and fix grains of

the ftorax pill to be taken at night, in

order to appeafe the violence of the cough.

I alfo advifed the patient not to wait

for the going off of his fweat, but to get

up two or three hours fooner in the morn-

ing ; and as I had not yet feen his urine, I

defired it might be faved in glaffes.

9th—I vifited him again. His cough

and difficulty of breathing, as alfo the

ftitches in his fide and forenefs of his

breaft, were relieved, in fome meafure, by

the opiate ; but he had been fomewhat

griped, complained of ficknefs and load

at his ftomach, and was alfo frequently

troubled with a hiccough j his pulfe waa

at the fame time exceedingly low. I there-

fore prefcribed a gentle vomit, and vo-

latile faline draughts, with fix drachms of

the rnufk julep, and a fcrupleof the cardiac

confection in each.

10th
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ioth—His vomit had brought up a

good deal of vifcid phlegm, and a con-

iiderable quantity of bile. His hiccough

was quite gone ; he had a natural flool to-

wards the evening of the preceding day, and

paifed a better night than ufual. His ex-

pectoration however, was fufpended till the

fweat had been on fome time, after which

it returned fuddenly, and in a great quan-

tity. The fweats likewife were alarmingly

profufe, notwithstanding they received fome

check by his riling fooner in the morning,

and fitting in a chair, which he feemed

to enjoy, as he did likewife the frelh air,

which had been directed to be let into his

room from time to time. His urine was

perfectly clear, and rather high coloured,

but fmall in quantity, and that chiefly

voided upon the coming on of the even-

ing exacerbation.

As his pulfe had now recovered a fuffi-

cient degree of flrength, the cardiac con-

fection was omitted, and the tincture of

rofes, well acidulated, ordered inftead of

the draughts. From the expectorating

mixture, he never feemed to receive any

benefit; it was therefore now laid afide,

as
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as was likewife a pectoral decoction,

which he had hitherto ufed for his com-'

mon drink, but which now feemed to

difagree with him. Inftead of this he was

directed to drink weak lemonade, and

fometimes a little weak red wine negus.

The ftorax pill was continued as ufual.

nth—He had palled a pretty good

night ; his pulfe was more foft and full

than I had hitherto obferved it, though

his fweat, which had been as profufe as

ever, was but juft gone off. I had like-

wife the fatisfaction of feeing a copious

lateritious fediment at the bottom of the

glaffes in which his urine had been faved,

while the urine above was perfectly clear.

I therefore ordered an ounce and a half

of the decoction, and two fcruples of the

powder of bark, to be taken every three

or four hours, beginning early in the

morning, without waiting till the fweat

was quite gone off. I alfo ordered the

tincture of rofes, and lemonade to be con-

tinued ; and likewife the opiate if ne-

celfary.

1 2 th—The bark had been regularly

continued through the preceding day, and

agreed

3
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agreed with him perfectly well. His

evening exacerbation was very inconfider-

able, in comparifon with what it had

been. He therefore refolved to omit the

opiate ; and notwithstanding this omiffion,

coughed but little, breathed with tolerable

eale, and had, upon the whole, a better

night than the opiate had ever procured

him. His morning fweat, however, was

in no degree abated, and his expectoration

continued as copious as ever ; but his

appetite was fo far recovered that he could

eat a bit of chicken, or light bread pud-

ding for his dinner, which he had not

before been able to do.

He was defired to perfift in the fame

method, which he did about ten days

longer, by which time he had got quite

rid of his evening exacerbations. Still,

however, his morning fweats were as

profufe as ever, nor was his expectora-

tion in the leaft abated ; on the con-

trary, it now continued in the night as

well as the day. He was before extreme-

ly emaciated, and in confequence of

thefe profufe evacuations, became every

day more and more fo ; vvhilft his hectic

fymptoms,
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iymptoms, which feemed for a while to

have given way, became more obvious than

ever ; his cough, though lefs violent and

ftraining, and lefs troublefome in the night,

ftill continued ; and his expectoration pre-

ferved it purulent appearance.

The weather being hot, he was per-

mitted to enjoy as much frefh air as he

could by fitting againft an open window j

he was likewife defired to take two ounces

of the decoction of bark, with twenty

drops of the elixir of vitriol twice a day

;

and at proper intervals to drink affes

milk. He was alfo advifed to attempt

riding on horfeback. At firft he was fo

weak that he could with difficulty fit on

thehorfe; by degrees, however, he acquired

ftrength enough to ride five or fix miles

;

and by perfeverance was at laft able to

purfue his favourite diverfion, hunting.

I faw him about four months after my
laft vifit, when he told me he was in as

good health as he ever remembered to

have been.

REMARKS,
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REMARKS.
•

In the cafe of the reverend Mr. Sand-

ford, there was not fufficient reafon to be-

lieve that actual fuppuration had taken

place, or that any ulcer exifted in the lungs.

But in the cafe juft now related, the

acutenefs of the fever and other fymptoms

in the firrl: ftage of the diforder ; the fevere

rigor which took place on the fifth day,

and the fuddennefs and copioufnefs of the

expectoration which followed, together

with its highly purulent appearance, were

circumftances which left no room to doubt

that a confiderable abfcefs had been actually

formed, and broke at that time. Whether

this event would certainly lead to pulmo-

nary confumption, was a matter not to be

determined at once, though the make and

constitution of the patient feemed not a little

to countenance fuch a fufpicion.

For my own part, I was rather in-

clined to hope otherways ; firft, becaufe,

fo far as I was able to recollect, abfceffes of

this kind which ended in confumption,

were commonly preceded by figns of chro-

U nic
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nic obftrudtion in the lungs, which had

been wholly wanting in this cafe ; and

next, becaufe tme matter in fuch cafes,

commonly contracted a degree of foetor, of

which the patients were for the moll; part

fenfible fome time before the vomica burft.

But in the prefent inftance, befides the

abfence of fcetor, the expectorated matter

had a more equally concocted appearance,

than that which firft follows the burfting

of vomica? which lead to pulmonary con-

fumption. I was therefore in hopes, if the

cough and other fymptoms could be re-

moved in time, that the breach in the

lungs might be healed before it degene-

rated into a permanent uicer.

'Till this however could be effected, it

was reafonable to imagine that abforption

might take place, whenever the dilcharge

from the lungs mould happen to be fu-

fpended ; and as this was always the

cafe during the night, it feemed highly

probable that fome particles of the re-

tained matter were actually abforbed, and

occafioned thofe hectic fymptoms, which

generally came on after the colliquative

fweats were gone off.

The
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The ftate of his tongue, which was dry

and chapt, (an appearance hardly ever met

with in the early itage of a genuine pul-

monary hectic) together with the violence

of the exacerbations, which however re-

turned only in the evening, I could not

help confidering as circumftances which in-

dicated the fever to be of a different kind.

I knew that fevers at firft highly inflam-

matory, fometimes become putrid remit-

tents, and iometimes, by a more favoura-

ble turn, even affume an intermittent form;

and fuch a tranfition I had already leen

more than once in pulmonary cafes.

I therefore waited for fome fuch change,

with a degree of impatience equal to the

danger I apprehended my patient to be in.

At length, the urine depofited a copious

lateritious fediment, leaving that above

perfectly clear. I am the more particular

in adverting to this laft circumftance,

becaufe, where the bark has been, in other

refpects, more plainly indicated than it

ever is in thefe mixed cafes, I have fre-

quently known it to fail, when admini-

ftered whilft the urine, however loaded

U 2 with
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with lateritious contents, ftill remained in

a turbid ftate.

From what is here faid, and from the

remarks on Mr. Sandford's cafe, it may be

collected, that the abfence of fever during

the day-time ; the return of the exacer-

bations at night only ; and the ftate of the

urine here defcribed, were the circum-

ftances which have hitherto led me to the

ufe of the bark in thefe cafes. But as the

conclufion to be drawn from them amounts

to no more than a reafonable probability,

fo I have always thought it prudent rather

to feel my way, than to enter at once upon

the full ufe of a remedy which might

.perhaps do harm ; but if, after a cautious

trial, the fymptoms, as in thefe cafes,

evidently give way, I think no other proof

can poflibly be required of the expediency

of the medicine in queftion.

It is not, however, to be fuppofed,

that the bark will fuperfede the neceffity

of other remedies. Accordingly, after

having removed thofe fymptoms which

feem to be occafioned by fever of the

remittent or intermittent kind (for which

the bark is particularly calculated) ; a milk

diet
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diet ; riding on horfeback, Sec. will com-

monly be neceffary to re-eftablifh the

health of the patient; not to mention thofe

remedies which may be required before the

bark can be fafely given.

CASE IV.

About the firft week in May 1773*

Mr. Philip Herrington, a farmer, aged a-

bout forty-five, was feized with a very

acute pleuro-peripneumony, for which he

was very properly treated by Mr. William

Young, of Clare, affifted by his brother,

John Young, Efq. who had formerly prac-

tifed in the fame place. The former of

thefe gentlemen informed me, that on the

feventh day of the diforder the patient

had a violent fhivering, which was fol-

lowed the next day by a copious expecto-

ration, Hightly ftreaked with blood -

} that

about the fame time, he voided turbid

urine, and fweated plentifully, but that

the febrile and other fymptoms, though

confiderably abated, were far from being

intirely removed. That for fome time

U 3 after
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after this, he continued to have a mani-

feft degree of fever all day, with a regular

exacerbation towards night, which was ge-

nerally preceded by a flight fhivering ; that

towards morning, he conftantly fell into

profufe fweats, which continued till about

ten in the forenoon. Mr. Young added,

that the patient complained much of

cough, difficulty of breathing, and flitches

in his fide during the night ; and alfo,

that he had great heat and thirft, as well

after as before his fweats broke forth.

June 14— I vifited him for the firft time.

I found him fitting in a great chair be-

fore the window, which was open. His

morning fweat was gone off, and he had

a hollow refounding cough, with which

he expectorated very freely what had all

the appearance of well-concocted pus j

there was alfo a hectic heat in his fkin 5

intenfe circumfcribed rednefs in his cheeks j

much thirft ; and confiderable quicknefs,

with fome degree of tightnefs, in his pulfe.

He was exceedingly emaciated, and his

countenance was truly hippocratic. His

appetite had been long gone, but he was

perfectly regular as to ftools.

During
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During the firft part of the preceding

night, he had been extremely hot and

reftlefs, with great thirft ; but about three

in the morning, his fweat had broke

out as ufual, and lafted till an hour or two

before I vifited him; when it left him, not

quite free from fever, but with no great

difficulty of breathing. His urine was

loaded with lateritious fediment, which

fettled in a proper manner, as I was in-

formed it had done for fame time.

Though the fever could not be consi-

dered as intermittent, (as it was never in-

tirely off) yet the exacerbations and re-

miffions were fo diftinctly marked, that

thefe circumftances, together with the flate

of the urine, I thought afforded a fuffi-

cient indication for the bark ; and both

the MerTrs. Young joining with me in this

opinion, it was agreed that he mould take

an ounce and a half of the decoction, with

one fcruple of the powder of bark every

three hours; beginning as foon as the

fweat was off. I alfo prefcribed a julep

with half an ounce of the oxymel of

fquills, to be taken if his breath mould

be ftraightened by the bark ; and a laxative

U 4 glyfter,
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glySter, in cafe of coftivenefs. He was

likewife advifed to drink affes milk.

I did not fee him again till the 24th,

when I was informed, that after he firft began

to take the bark, his appetite grew better $

his evening exacerbation ceafed ; his fweat

was considerably leffened ; his tongue

(which before was dry) became moift; he

had lefs hectic heat in the day j ma-

nifestly gained Strength ; and his expecto-

ration daily lelTened, without his difficulty

of breathing being increafed.

Notwithftanding all thefe encouraging

appearances, he could not be perfuaded

to continue the bark, but had left it off
1

during the laSt four or five days ; in

confequence of which, he was now nearly

as bad as when I firft faw him. Both he

and his friends (who had imbibed fome

prejudices againft the hark) now took

it for granted he muft die. With fome

difficulty, however, and not without the

moil pofitive aSTurances that it would proba-

bly be the means of faving his life, he was

perfuaded to return to the ufe of fhe bark,

I therefore prefcribed a very Strong decoc-

tion of it, with twenty drops of elixir of

vitrio]
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vitriol in each dofe, except in thofe which

were to be taken near the time of his drink-

ing the afTes milk. He was alfo defired

to get on horfeback as foon as he was

able, and to extend his rides gradually

every day.

My third vilit was not till fome

weeks after, when he told me he had

ftridtly complied with my advice. He
had then no complaint, and followed his

farming bufinefs, in the fame manner as

Jie had always been ufed to do.

REMARKS.
Whether in this cafe a fuppuration took

place after the ihivering which happened

on the feventh day, or whether the dif-

charge which followed (however purulent

in appearance) was no more than the ex-

pectoration ufually produced by pneumonic

inflammations, is a point which frill re-

mains doubtful. Be this as it may, the

nature and circumftances of the fever, com-

pared with what I had feen in Mr. Eve-

lard's and other cafes, in my opinion fuf-

ficiently
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ficiently indicated what ought to be the

method of treatment.

The fever indeed, being never intirely

off, had more of the remittent forrn.

than I had hitherto met with in fimilar

cafes; and therefore more nearly refembled

a pulmonary hectic. The fymptoms, how-

ever, were too violent for the beginning

of a fever of this kind ; which, from what-

ever caufe it proceeds, commonly creeps on

by flow degrees. There was alfo a total

abfence of one of the paroxyfms which

mark a genuine hectic in its advanced

ftages ; whilft the manifeft abatement of

the fever in the day-time, the regular re-

currence of exacerbation at night, and the

ftate of the urine, as before defcribed, plainly

indicated a fever of the remittent kind.

Thefe circumftances, therefore, appeared

to me fufficient to juftify my prefcribing

the bark at my firft vifit ; and the event

of the cafe amounts to little fhort of de-

monflration, that without it a cure could

hardly have been effected. This appears

from the obvious and almoft immediate

iigns of amendment which followed its firft

ufe ; from the dangerous relapfe he fuffered

upon
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upon difcontinuing it for a few days ; and

from the renewed amendment and final

eftablifhrnent of his health upon his re-

turning to it a fecond time, and duly per-

flating in it.

In all thefe cafes, there was one cir-

cumftance which I wi£hed to afcertain

in a more fatisfactory manner, than from

mere circumilances and appearances only ;

I mean whether the difcharge from the

lungs was really purulent or not. But I

knew no method of arriving at certainty

in that refpect.

The following cafe, which is that of a

fpafmodic afthma, is related only for the

iingularity of its attack, and for its being,

like the former, wholly fupported by con-

cealed fever of the intermittent kind, and

cured by the bark.

CASE V.

Sept. 6, 1773, I was defired to vifit the

reverend Mr. Fifke, of Shimplin, about

eight miles from Sudbury. Mr. Robert

Rofe, his furgeon and relation, requested

me to flay all night, as otherways, he ob-

ferved,
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ferved, I could never form an adequate

idea of his cafe. The patient appeared to

be betwixt thirty and forty, of a habit in-

clined to corpulency, with a thick (hort

neck, and a countenance rather bloated.

'Till a few months before, I was told

he had always enjoyed good health ; but

that about the beginning of June (being in

London) he was feized with a bad cold,

attended with great difficulty of breathing,

of which he got well under the care of Dr.

Jebb. That foon after this he returned to

Shimplin, but had not been at home long

before his breath became fo bad in the

night-time that he was obliged to be fup-

ported in bed by pillows, fo as to be nearly

in a fitting pofture ; and that, if he attempted

to clofe his eyes but for a minute or two,

he was in danger of inftant fuffocation,

upon which account he had for feveral

weeks part been obliged to have two nurfes

lit constantly in his room every night.

During this time Mr. Rofe informed me

that he had been bled more than once ;

had taken one or two vomits, la£ ammo-

niacum, caftor, and various other reme-

dies..
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dies. The night before I vifited him, he

had taken a bolus, containing five grains

of calomel, and two of fulpb. antimon,

prcecipit. and a common purging potion

in the morning. Nothing, however, that

had been hitherto done, had procured him

the leaft relief.

Had I not received this account from

Mr. Rofe, I Ihould, upon my fir/I vifit,

have concluded, that the patient ailed

very little. His countenance, though

fomewhat bloated, had in other refpeets

the appearance of good health j his pulfe

was moderately full, perfectly regular, and

without the leaft degree of quicknefs

;

his tongue was clean ; his appetite good ;

he was free from thirll, and had no fe-

verifh heat in his fkin ; his urine was of

a bright amber colour ; he had no cough,

nor any tinge of yellownefs in his eyes.

The only circumftances which feemed

to demand any attention, were, a hoarfe-

nefs which he faid had been upon him

many weeks, and a conftant flight weez-

ing, from which he fuftcred but little in-

conveniency, except when he happened

to dofe, to which he was very prone

from his long want of fleep in the night.

Hitherto
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Hitherto I had been able to form but

an imperfect idea of the manner in which

his breath was affected ; between nine and

ten in the evening, however, after he had

fupped and drank, about three glaffes of

wine, he began to be unable to keep his eyes

open ; but the moment he began to dofe

was feized with a ftrangulation, like that

to which hyfterical women are fubject

;

his neck fwelled in an inftant ; his eyes be-

came prominent, and his whole countenance

like that of a perfon in an apoplectic fit;

his refpiration feemed totally fufpended; and

his pulfe intermitted for feveral ftrokes,

and when it beat, the ftrokes were fo weak

as hardly to be diftinguifhed.

In this manner he continued near a mi-

nute, after which he roufed himfelf like

a perfon recovering from a fright, and

returned to the fame ftate he was in before

the attack. He had three or four of thefe

paroxyfms before he went to bed, which

came on and went off exactly in the fame

manner
;
during the intervals, however, he

grew thirfty, and his puife became gradually

more full and quick.

About
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About eleven o'clock he retired to

his chamber, and, after he was in bed, I

was defired to fee him. I found him

fupported in bed, in the manner already

defcribed, with two women ftanding by

him, to raife him if he mould happen

to flip down during the paroxyfms. I fat

by him during the fpace of half an hour,

in which time, opprefled with inclination

to fleep, he frequently nodded, but was as

often waked by a return of his paroxyfms,

which were of the fame kind as thofe I

had been witnefs to after fupper ; but his

countenance, in the fits, approached more

nearly to a livid hue, and his ftrugglings

were more violent and alarming. In this

manner I was informed he had conflantly

patted his nights for fome weeks part, to

the inexpreflible terror of thofe about him.

While I fat by his bed-fide, during

the intervals of his fits, I obferved a mani-

feft rednefs diffufed over his whole coun-

tenance, he became very thirfty, and his

pulfe was conliderably quicker and fuller

than I had yet perceived it. His tongue

alfo, which was clean and moift during

the day, was now become brown and dry.

I v iii ted
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I vifited him again about eight in the

morning, which was his ufual time of

rifing. He was then getting up, for he

was afraid to indulge any inclination he

might have to fleep. I was told, however,

that an hour or two before, his fkin be-

came fomewliat moift ; and examining his

urine, that which was voided in the fore

part of the night, appeared high-coloured^

but that which was voided towards morn-

ing, had depofited a fmall quantity of la-

teritious fediment.

Though I could have wifhed to have

feen more fediment in the urine, never-

thelefs, having obferved the manifefl tran-

fition from a non-febrile to a febrile ftate,

and being moreover allured that this had

now been the cafe for many weeks ; I had

little doubt but that the paroxyfms which

affected his breath in fo dreadful a manner,

were, in a great meafure, if not wholly,

fupported by lurking fever of the intermit-

tent kind. Upon mentioning my fufpicion

to Mr. Rofe, he readily inclined to the

fame opinion.

As the paroxyfms, however, were fo evi-

dently fpafmodic as well as febrile, I

thought
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thought it neceffary to join the tinctures

of valerian and caftor to the decoction

of bark. Accordingly, a draught fo pre-

pared was directed to be taken at eleven in

the morning, and at five in the afternoon -

y

and an expectorating mixture was or-

dered to be kept in readinefs, to be taken

as occafion might require. He was likewife

advifed to leave off drinking foreign tea,

and to drmk valerian, or rofemary, tea

in its ftead. I alfo defired Mr. Rofe, if

he found the bark did not affect the pa-

tient's breathing in the day-time, or other-

wife difagree with him, after a day or two

to give it in fubftance.

I did not fee him again till the 17th,

when he told me, that he began to take

the bark the day it was ordered ; that his

breathing was lefs violently affected than

before ; that he enjoyed longer intervals

between the paroxyfms in the night ; that

he was lefs thirllv and feverifh, and of late

had flept from four till about feven in the

morning.

He likewife informed me, that Mr. Rofe

calling on him the next day, and find-

ing fuch evident ligns of amendment, fent

X him
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him an ounce of the powder of bark, di-

vided into eight dofes, with directions to

take one every three hours, beginning as

foon as he conveniently could in the

morning ; he faid, that having complied

with this direction, he flept the fucceeding

night for five or fix hours without the ufual

interruption from his fits ; and that now
he felt no inconveniency with refpect to his

breathing, except after a full meal.

He had for fome days purfued his ufual

amufements in the fields, and has ever fince

enjoyed a ftate of good health, without any

return of his complaint.

XXIII. On
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XXIII. On the Efficacy ofOpium, in the Cure

of the Venereal Difeafe ; by Frederic

Michaelis, M. D. Phyfician-General

to the Heffian Troops. Communicated by

Dr. Simmons. Read Dec. 30, 1783.

TH E ufe of opium, as a fpecinc, in

the venereal difeafe, is one of thofe

new ideas which we owe entirely to ac-

cident. No one (fo far as I know) ever

gave this medicine in venereal cafes, unlefs

merely to alleviate pain or leffen irritability,

before the year 1779 ; when the idea of its

poffeffing peculiar antivenereal powers, was

fuggefted by the aftonifhing recovery of

a young gentleman, who, after having tried

a variety of mercurial preparations, for a

moft inveterate venereal complaint, gave

up his buiinefs in New-York, where he

then relided, and went to England, with-

out hopes of recovery. He there took large

quantities of opium to alleviate his excru-

ciating pains ; its effect, however, furpalfed

his moft fanguine expectations, for, with-

out ufing any other remedy, he found him-

X felf
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felf perfectly cured within a very fhoft

fpace of time.

I no fooner heard of this extraordinary

recovery, than I became deli rous to afcer-

tain whether opium would have the fame

effect: where no mercury had been ufed.

My trials for this purpofe have been pretty

numerous, and in general attended with

great fuccefs. They were made with all

the accuracy I was capable of. The me-

dicines were always given by the mates

of the hofpital, and I myfelf faw the pa-

tients daily, and wrote down, upon the fpot,

every change that occurred. The patients

were fo carefully attended to, that I am
certain they took the medicines in the

dofes I directed ; and equally certain that

they took no mercury, or other remedy.

I think it neceffary to mention this,

as many perfons are prejudiced againft

obfervations made in military hofpi-

tals, from a fuppofition that they cannot

be made with fufficient accuracy. But

I mull beg leave to obferve, that when

military hofpitals are properly conduc-

ted, they afford an opportunity for as

much accuracy in experiments, as can

* pofTibly
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poffibly be obtained in other hofpitals, or

in private practice. And, in an inquiry

like the prefent, they have this peculiar ad^-

vantage, that we are able at any time to

get information, from the regimental fur-

geons, whether the patients have had

a relapfe after their difmiffion from the

hofpital.

The cafes I now have the honour to lay

before you, are only part of my experi-

ments on this fubject, (the whole of

them you would perhaps think too

tedious) but I mult obferve, that they

are by no means felect ones, as nothing,

I think, has been more prejudicial to

medical fcience than the partial accounts

of different remedies already publifhed.

I acknowledge, indeed, that opium has

not always fucceeded, but the proportion

of the fuccefsful cafes, to thofe in which

this remedy alone did not effect a cure,

was as three to one ; and among the cafes

in which it failed, there were many in

which mercury proved equally ineffectual.

It is truly aftoniftiing what immenfe

quantities of this remedy the human frame

will bear. We have been ufed to think

X 3 two
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two hundred drops of laudanum a day, a

confiderable dofe, even in cafes of Tetanus,

in which, for obvious reafons, greater

quantities may be given than in moft other

complaints. But half a drachm, or two

fcruples of the Extrattum Thebaicum daily,

is what has, I believe, been feldom given.

Yet this is the dofe which feveral of my
venereal patients (who never had been ac-

cuftomed to opium) took for feveral weeks,

with the belt effect. ; and it was very re-

markable, that thefe enormous dofes often

produced little or no fleep, and that when

they had that effect at hxft, it generally

went off in a fhort time.

The effects this medicine produces upon

the human body, have not yet been ob-

ferved with fufficient accuracy. It is a

general opinion, that it diminifhes every

fecretion, perfpiration excepted. This

certainly is a miftake ; and though in many
cafes it promotes a diaphorefis, yet in many
others I have feen no fuch effect, but, in its

ftead, a plentiful fecretion of urine, fo that

in feveral patients, the quantity of urine

exceeded that of all the fluids they had

drank. This effect of large dofes of opium

on
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on the fecretion of urine, though not

quite fo general a one as its promoting

fvveat, all my medical friends in New-
York who made trial of this new remedy,

have obferved fo often, that, extraordinary

as it may feem, the fact is beyond all doubt.

Another effect, which I, and feveral of

my medical friends, obferved now-and-then

(though rarely) was, an increafed fecretion

of faliva, fometimes amounting to an ac-

tual falivation ; a fymptom which I could

not afcribe to any former remedy, as it

occurred even in thofe who had never

taken any mercury. But what will per-

haps appear ftill more incredible, is, that

opium fometimes produces a moft vio-

lent diarrhoea, particularly when great

quantities of it are accumulated in the

bowels. As to its effect upon the pulfe, I

found generally that it quickened it at firft,

but afterwards commonly made it very

flow and full ; yet, in a few cafes, I have

feen it continue quick and fmall, till the

opium was difcontinued. Sometimes in-

deed it produced head-ach, anxiety, pain

in the breaft, &c. which ufed immediately

to vanifk after bleeding ; and for this rea-

X 4 fon,
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fon, if the patient is of a full habit, we
ought not to omit bleeding, before we
give the opium. I alfo made it a confiant

rule, to cleanfe the bowels previoufly, if

there was any indication for doing fo ; it

being well known that opium is improper

when there are impurities in the firft

paffages.

I have feen fome few whofe ftomachs did

not bear opium in fubftance ; and even

the thebaic tincture was now-and-then

thrown up, but this happened fo feldom,

that I did not find it neceffary to dif-

continue the remedy. In general I have

obferved that patients bear the tincture

perfectly well, when opium in fubftance

does not agree with them.

Some objections have been, or may be,

made againft this new method, of which

I think it right to take notice.

i ft. It has been faid, that in order to

produce the wifhed-for effect, very large

dofes of opium are neceffary, and that the

life of fo great a quantity is attended

with very bad effects, fome of which

come on immediately, while others appear

after the remedy is left off, and affect the

patient's
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patient's health for the reft of his life.

The example of the Turks has been

quoted, whofe conftitutions are often un-

dermined by the frequent ufe of this drug,

which deftroys their appetite, weakens the

whole nervous fyftem, makes them fallow

and thin, and frequently brings them to an

early grave. All this is but too true,

but I do not fee that it affords any argu-

ment againft the medical ufe of opium.

Should we give no wine in putrid fevers,

becaufe many perfons have fhortened their

lives by the abufe of it ? I have feldom

feen any of the abovementioned bad ef-

fects during the ufe of this remedy, and

when they did occur, they almoft always

gave way to the bark ; which, in fuch

cafes; I ufed to give with the opium.

In two cafes I found it neceffary to dis-

continue the medicine, on account of fome

hectic fymptoms, which I apprehended

were occaiioned by it. Both thefe patients,

however, died foon after, and on diifection

I was convinced that the fymptoms which

had been afcribed to the opium, were the

confequences of a difeafe at that time exift-

ing in the lungs. I think it, however, ne-

ceffary
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cefTary to obferve, that a quicknefs of the

pulfe, and copious fweats, will fometimes

occur in the beginning of a courfe of

opium ; but experience has convinced me,

that thefe fymptoms generally difappear

when the patient becomes a little accuf-

tomed to the medicine ; and if they do

not, the bark given with it, as before-

mentioned, fpeedily removes them.

After the cure has been compleated, I

have never feen one cafe in which there

remained any weaknefs, or fallownefs of

the complexion, that did not immediately

yield to the bark j a circumftance ex-

tremely favourable to this new remedy, par-

ticularly when compared to mercury, whofe

baneful effects fo often render it doubtful

whether the life purchafed by it, is not too

dearly bought.

There is, indeed, one fymptom fometimes

produced by large dofes of opium, which

is very apt to alarm us in the beginning ; I

mean a trembling of the hands. But I

can with confidence affert, that it feldom

is of any confequence; as it rarely hindered

me from continuing, or even increafing

the
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the dofe of the remedy. And I think

it very remarkable, that in feveral cafes

where opium had been given a confidera-

ble time in large quantities, this fymptom

did not make its appearance till feveral

days after the patient had left off taking

it.

An extraordinary inftance of this is

the cafe of a friend to whom I had given

large quantities of opium, on account of a

violent inflammation of the eyes ; in this

cafe, the effect in queftion could not

well be afcribed to the opium remain-

ing undilfolved in the ftomach, my friend

having taken much lefs of the folid extract

than of the liquid laudanum. Both the

tremor and the anxiety however, went

off inftantly, after he had drank a glafs of

rnadeira.

In another cafe, where a tremor alfo came

on feveral days after the ufe of the opium

had been dropped, and where a found fleep

feemed to have removed it, the tremor was

again brought on by a few dimes of coffee.

Let me, however, obferve again, that a-

Jarming as this fymptom may appear, it

never
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never lafts, but generally goes off without

any remedy at all.

2dly, It was objected by a medical friend

of mine, who made a considerable number

of trials on the fubjecl: ; that although

in many cafes, opium alone (without the

previous ufe of mercury) cured very bad

venereal complaints, yet he fufpected that

it produced a dilpofition to fcurvy, as he

obferved in a few inftances, that the ulcers

and gums of his patients began to bleed.

Having carefully examined all thofe cafes,

and having found that all the patients were

foldiers, who for obvious reafons (fuch as

fait provifions, want of vegetables, fre-

quent fea voyage?, Sec.) are feldom intirely

free from fcurvy, I fufpected that they

brought it with them to the hofpital. I

was confirmed in this idea by obferving,

that though my own patients took enor-

mous doles of opium for a great length

of time, yet I never could find that it pro-

duced a fcorbutic dilpofition, though I

daily examined them on this head. But

what fufficiently vindicates our remedy

from the above-mentioned imputation is,

that
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that opium was given to the amount

of a fcruple a day, during the late war,

with the moft aftonifhing fuccefs, in fcor-

butic ulcers, in the naval hofpital at Haflar;

a very interefting fact, for which I have the

authority of a medical gentleman who

attended thofe patients daily.

I therefore cannot but confider it as a

peculiar advantage of opium, that it may

be employed, not only with the greateft

fafety, but with great advantage, in thofe

diftreffing cafes where the venereal taint is

connected with the fcorbutic one, and

where the ufe of mercury is entirely inad-

mifnble. I have feen a bloody falivation.

with the moft dreadful inflammation, exul-

ceration, and gangrene, of the throat, which

threatened death, in feveral cafes where

mercurials had been given to people who
were thought cured of thefcurvy; on the

other hand I have feen feveral inftances

in which the venereal virus was combined

with the fcurvy, and in which opium, bark,

and acids, produced a perfect cure.

3dly. A very common objection is, that

opium is apt to produce an obftinatc

coftivenefs. Experience has convinced me
that
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that this fymptom attends large dofes of

opium lefs frequently than is commonly
imagined ; that it is never obftinate, and is

infinitely lefs difagreeable than the violent

diarrhoea, which all who have given opium

in large quantities, muft have fometimes

obferved. This latter effect I thought

might be owing to large quantities of the

pills being collected in the bowels, (al-

though the patient had a ftool or two a

day) and acting as a draftic ; and I have

fince been confirmed in this idea, by never

having feen this difagreeable fymptom fince

I have made it a rule to give a purge once

a week, during the ufe of the opium, even

though the patients were not coftive.

4thly. It has been hinted, that the effect

of this medicine in old cafes, where mer-

cury had been given, is no proof of its

poffeffing any fpecihx powers in the vene-

real difeafe; that probably the virus, in

fuch cafes, had been previoufly extinguifh-

ed by the mercury, but that fome of the

general caufes which hinder the healing of

ulcers, fuch as pain, morbid irritability,

&c. had prevented a perfect cure, and that

opium had only removed fome of thefe ;

that
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that the great efficacy of this drug in.

curing ulcers in general was known long

ago, and that confequently there is nothing

new in the pretended difcovery. To this

I anfwer, that in a great many of the cafes

which I have had under my own care, or

have feen treated by others, not a grain of

mercury had ever been taken before, and

yet in moft of them a perfect and per-

manent cure was obtained ; but belides

this it ought to be remarked, that I found

the remedy to fucceed not only in ulcers,

but alfo in the gonorrhoea and in almoft

every kind of venereal fymptom, fuch as

phymofis, paraphymofis, condylomata, e-

ruptions, nocturnal pains, indurated tefti-

cles, &c.

5thly. Some have fuppofed that the

whole effect of this new remedy is merely

temporary, and that it does no more than

merely palliate the fymptoms, and lull a

poifon which of all others is moft apt

to be lulled for a time, and then to break

out again with double violence. To
this objection I can oppofe a number

of cafes, treated with opium alone, in

which, though more than a year is pari:,

there
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there has been no appearance of a relapfe,

fo that I think there is the higheft proba-

bility of their being perfectly cured. In

fome I have feen a relapfe foon after they

left the hofpital, but mod of them got

perfectly well by a fecond courfe of opium

;

tho' in a few cafes neither opium nor mer-

cury were able to effect a cure. The re-

lapfes I allude to were owing, I think, to my
having difcontinued the opium, foon after

the difappearance of the fymptoms ; for

lince I have made it a rule to continue the

ufe of the remedy a very confiderable time

after the removal of the fymptoms, I have

feen no inftance of relapfe. After all it is

certain that a fimilar objection may be

made againft mercury, as there is no mark

by which we can be certain of having ufed

that remedy a fufficient length of time.

6thly. Another objection to the ufe of

opium in thefe cafes is, that the patients

after being accuftomed to fuch enormous

dofes, will perhaps not be able to do with-

out it during the reft of their lives; and

that if any future diforder mould make the

ufe of opium neceiTarv, this drug will have

loft
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loft all power over a conftitution fo accuf-

tomed to it before.

But facts are more conclufive than

reafoning. No patient that I have feen has

ever become fo accuftomed to the remedy

as to wifh for it after he had left it off,

though he had taken half a drachm of it,

and even more, every day for a long time

;

and what is more aflon idling, I had two

patients, who, fome time after they had been

cured of their venereal complaints, were

attacked with fome other difeafe which re-

quired the ufe of opium ; I prefcribed it in

dofesofone or two grains, and to my furprize

found, that this fmall dofe fully anfwered

my purpofe. A medical friend of mine

at New York, Dr. Bard, has obferved

the fame thing.

With refpect. to the manner in which opium

adls in curing the venereal difeafe, I con-

fefs myfelf ignorant. I am pretty certain,

however, that its efficacy does not entirely

depend on the evacuation it produces, as

I have often feen it cure very fpeedily

where it promoted no evacuation.

With regard to the dofe of the remedy,

it is impoilible to give any other rule than

Y that
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that of increafing it gradually, and cauti-

oufly. The practitioner muft determine, by

experience, what dofe can be born j but, as

I mentioned juft now, thefe trials muft be

made with caution, becaufe the effect of

this drug does not always appear imme-

diately. It will be necefTary alfo to eva-

cuate, from time to time, any quantity of

opium that may be accumulated in the

bowels. Generally fpeaking we may begin

with three grains a day, and increafe the

dofe to a fcruple, which in moll cafes will

produce the defired effect, before the pa-

tient becomes fo habituated to its ufe, as to

render a larger dofe neceffary.

I did not find it necefTary to be very ftrict

withrefpect to diet, but indulged my patients

with wine and meat in order to keep up

their ftrength ; and never obferved any bad

confequences from this manner of living.

Before I conclude, I muft fay a few

words concerning the experiments of o-

thers on this fubject. Soon after the

extraordinary recovery which led to this

new method was known, Mr. Grant, fur-

geon to the Britifh general hofpital at New
York, gave opium in a number of ve-

nereal
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nereal cafes by the advice of Dr. Nooth.

The effects were very ftriking, as I myfelf

©bferved j but as all thefe cafes were old

ones, in which mercury had been previ-

oufly given, I did not think them decifive,

nor did Mr. Grant himfelf, as he informed

me by a letter he favoured me with on this

fubject. After this, many trials were made

in the Britifh military hofpital at New
York by Meffrs. Beaumont, Fofter, and

Wier, in recent cafes ; but I owe it to truth

to fay, that the fuccefs was not quite fo

great as I expected, after what I had feen in

my own hofpital ; and the remedy was

almoft entirely laid afide, towards the clofe

of the war, in the Britifh general hofpital,

though Dr. Nooth, who had the fuperin-

tendance of it, wifhed very much to eftablifh

its ufe. I myfelf was an eye witnefs of its

failure there ; but I muft obferve at the

fame time, that I now-and-then thought a

little more perfeverance would not have

been amifs, and that my friends often

had recourfe to mercury before the opium

had had what I thought a fair trial. I

muft alfo remark, that the irregularity of

the foldiers was fuch that the medical

Y 2 gentle-
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gentlemen who attended them, thought

their experiments not quite conclufive.

Thefe circumftances I think it my duty

to mention, contrary as they are to my
own experience, truth being my aim, not

the cftablifhment of a new mode of

practice.

Some trials were alfo made in America

(which have fince been publifhed *) by

Dr. Schopf, phyfician to the Anfpach

troops, which proved the efficacy of this

new remedy.

1 underftand that in feveral of the prin-

cipal hofpitals in London, trials are making

with this new antivenereal medicine, and

that fome Dr. Saunders has already made,

in Guy's Hofpital, give him a favourable

idea of its efficacy.

Future experience muft decide on this

fubjecl ; but the effects already obferved

certainly juftify us in giving this new me-

dicine a fair trial, particularly in cafes

where mercury cannot be ufed with

fafety, or where it has been tried in vain.

Whatever fuccefs I may hereafter have

with it, I fhall think it my duty to lay

it

* Von der Wurkung des Mohnfaffts in der Luflfeuche,

&c. 8vo. Erlangen, 1781.
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it before the public, whether it may tend to

confirm, or to contradict, the good opinion

I have of it at prefent.

CASE I.

A foldier who never had any venereal

complaint before, a fortnight after con-

nection with a woman, obferved ulcers,

firft about the penis, and foon after about

the anus, without a gonorrhoea. Thefe

ulcers, to which he applied a faturnine lo-

tion, difcharged a great quantity of ferous

matter ; and growing worfe every day,

he came to the hofpital after nine weeks

illnefs.

I found the private parts, perinccum,

thighs, and infide of the mouth covered

with condylomata, and ill-looking ulcers ;

and eruptions all over his body. The in-

guinal glands were not fwelled, nor had

he any nocturnal pains.

He began with four grains of extraffum

thebaicum a day, and the ulcers were

dreffed with a folution of the fame. The

third day the dofe was increafed to fix

grains, and on the fourth there was already

Y 3 fuch
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fuch an evident change for the better, as

to aftonifh feveral of my friends who did

not entertain a favourable idea of the new

remedy. All the ulcers looked much
cleaner, and though they had been excef-

fively painful till the third day, now gave

no pain at all ; the ulcers and condylomata

in the fauces were much diminifhed and

almoft dry. Seldom or never have I feen

a greater change produced in fo fhort a

time, by any remedy whatever.

The patient was mending every day,

when a flight attack of fever, which feemed

to arife from the primae viae, interrupted

the cure for five days, and made it ne-

ceffary to cleanfe the bowels. But as

foon as this was over, I again returned

to the opium, of which I now ordered

eight grains a day. The effect was

fuch that twenty days after his recep-

tion into the hofpital, (notwithftanding

the delay occafioned by the fever) the

eruption, and likewife the condylomata

and ulcers about the private parts were

removed ; and a few days after, the ul-

cers remaining in the throat were per-

fectly healed. About a fortnight after

this
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this a fmall fore fpot was obferved upon
the private parts, but it foon difappeared,

merely by being touched with a caujftic.

He continued, however, to take eight

grains of extraBum thebaicum for about a

month after the difappearance of the

fymptoms ; during this time there came
out another eruption like the itch, which

I did not think venereal, and I was con-

firmed in this idea by its foon entirely

difappearing after the internal and exter-

nal ufe of brimftone.

When this patient firrr. began the

opium it made him rather fleepy and

coftive ; but as he became accuf-

tomed to the remedy, it ceafed to

have thefe effects. His pulfe I gene-

rally found full and flow. There was no

encreafe in the fecretion of urine, fweat

or faliva, which feems to prove that, in

this cafe at leaft, the cure was not the

confequence of any increafed evacuation.

The patients ftrength, looks, and appe-

tite, were by no means impaired.

This cure feemed to be as permanent

3s it was quick. I faw the patient three

Y 4 months
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months after in perfect health, but then

loft fight of him.

CASE II.

A perfon who had never been infected

before, had a chancre on the penis, with-

out a gonorrhoea ; he ufed a white powder

externally (probably a preparation of lead)

which healed it in three weeks, and he did

not feel any inconvenience till a twelve

month after, when, on a fudden, without

any new infection (fo at leaft he affured

me) an ulcer appeared in his throat. For

this he made ufe of calomel and corrofive

fublimate, for three months, by which

means he got cured, though with the lofs

of the uvula. He then continued well

another year, but about a week before I

faw him, ulcers again appeared in his

throat, though he allured me he had

avoided all intercourfe with women fince

his former illnefs. I found no venereal

fymptom, befides thefe ulcers.

He began with four grains of opium a

day, and ufed a gargle compofed of two

hundred drops of t'mftura thebaica and fix

ounces
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ounces of water. The effect was furpriz-

ing, for on the third day he could fwal-

low with much more eafe, and the day

after the ulcers looked much cleaner and

begm to heal. Having encreafed the

quantity of the remedy to eight grains, I

found, on the fixth day, every ulcer healed,

except one, which was feated fo deep that

whenever the gargle touched it a retching

was produced, fo that the patient had

neglected it on that account.

Notwithstanding this, however, that ul-

cer feemed quite healed by the fourteenth

day. A violent pain with which he was

feized at that time, in his left ear, immedi-

ately yielded to a blifter. A week after the

ulcer was healed, he again complained of

a flight pain in that part of his throat

where it had been feated, but it went off

the next day, without ever returning again.

A continual fweating, particularly in the

night, which the opium occafioned, hav-

ing weakened him, and made him look

pale, I now leffened the dofe to fix grains

a day, and gave him the bark ; by which

means, though the fweating continued,

he
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he foon grew ftronger than he had been

even before his illnefs.

After having continued the opium an

entire month after the fymptoms had

difappeared, he was difcharged perfectly

well ; nor has he had a relapfe, though

it is now nine months fince. The re-

medy made him neither fleepy nor coftive,

though he took eight grains a day, nor

did it increafe the fecretion of the faliva

or urine ; but after the hrfl fortnight it

produced a plentiful perfpiration, as was

before obferved.

CASE III.

A negro, who had a gonorrhoea, with

a fmall ulcer on the glans penis, and

buboes which had broke and healed up

again three or four times, came to the

hofpital, after having been five months

ill ; during which time he had taken no

medicines. He had now alfo a great num-

ber of bad ulcers about his private parts,

and a few in the throat ; a phymofis ; and

violent pain in his arms as foon as he

grew warm in bed.

He
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He began with three grains of opium

a day, and in a week, the dofe was in-

creafed to twelve grains.

By that time the ulcers were almoft

healed, the fwelling of the prepuce was

diminimed, the buboes had difappeared,

and he now complained only of a pain in

his right hip.

Five weeks after his reception he was

diicharged, perfectly cured. His largefr.

dole of opium was half a drachm a day,

to which quantity he foon became fo

accuftomed as not to become fleepy or

coftive ; nor did it promote ' perfpiration.

Six months after he left the hofpital he

had had no relapfe.

CASE IV.

A man came to the hofpital with a

great number of ulcers about the penis,

lcrotum, and fauces, befides a great num-
ber of condylomata about the anus j which

fymptoms he had had about a fortnight.

He allured me he never had been infected,

except two years before, when he had a

gonorrhoea, which difappeared in three

months
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months, without the ufe of any remedy;

and denied his ever having fmce ex-

pofed himfelf to the danger of a frcfh in-

fection. Five days after he had taken

opium, at the rate of three and four

grains a day, and ufed the folution of it

externally, the condylomata, from which

a considerable quantity of ferous matter

ufed to iflue, began to dry up; the ninth

day the ulcers of the fcrotum were almoft

healed, and by the thirteenth, (the pa-

tient then taking half a fcruple a day) the

condylomata had entirely difappeared, and

the ulcers about the private parts and

throat looked perfectly clean and feemed

ready to heal.

But from this time he did not mend fo

faft, as might have been expected from

fuch a beginning. The ulcers in the

throat began to fuppurate more, and though

they foon mended again, I faw with con-

cern, the fourth and fifth week after his

reception, frefh ulcers arifing about his

private parts, and this at a time when he

took not lefs than twelve grains of opium

a day. But having increafed the dofe to

eighteen grains, in the courfe of the fixth

week,
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week, he again began to mend, though

there ftill remained an ulcer on the left

fide of the fauces. A few frefh condylo-

mata made their appearance about the

anus in the feventh week, (at which time

he was taking twenty -four grains of

opium a day,) but they foon difappeared ;

and at the end of the thirteenth week, ten

days after every venereal fymptom was re-

moved, he was difcharged from the hof-

pital.

Thefe large quantities of opium neither

made him coftive nor fleepy, nor were his

perfpiration or faliva at all increafed ; but

I perceived that he now-and-then, for

a day or two, made more water than ufual.

His pulfe generally was flow and full

;

and his appetite and Strength were not

impaired.

About a month after his difmiflion, he

returned, and mewed four fmall ulcers

which had appeared within a few days.

He again returned to the external and in-

ternal ufe of opium. The ulcers very foon

healed, and after having taken the re-

medy for a considerable time longer, he

left the hofpital perfectly well. Seven

months after he had had no relapfe.

CASE
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CASE V.

A patient who had a recent ulcer on

the penis, with a bubo, unaccompanied by

a gonorrhoea, had taken about two grains

of corroiive fublimate without any appa-

rent benefit ; I ordered him firft three,

and foon after fix grains of opium a day.

As early as the fifth day an evident change

for the better was obferveable ; the ulcers

being ready to heal. In nine weeks he

was perfectly free from complaint, but I

thought it right to continue the opium (of

which he at laft took half a fcruple daily)

for ten days longer.

Neither his appetite, ftrength, or com-

plexion fuffered in theleaft by the remedy ;

nor did it ever make him coftive, or affect

the fecretion of faliva, urine, or perfpiration.

It once excited vomiting, and for fome

time made him veryfleepy; it alio occa-

iioneda tremor of the hands, and giddinefs;

but thefe effects foon wore off, without

my diminifhing the quantity of the opium.

His pulfe was generally flow and hard.

Seven
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Seven months after he left the hofpital he

had had no relapfe.

CASE VI.

A foldier was brought to the hofpital

with a very large, painful, foetid ulcer, on

the upper and inner part of his right

thigh, fwelled inguinal glands, and ulcers

on his penis. He informed me, that a year

and a half before he had been firfr. in-

fected; and then had only an ulcer on the

glaiis, (without a gonorrhoea) for which

he took fifteen mercurial pills. Soon after

there appeared a bubo, which had fuppu-

rated and clofed feveral times, within the

laft fix months.

The ulcer alio had fometimes healed,

but foon made its appearance again. He
had alfo had violent pains for feven months,

which came on when he grew warm in

bed, but had now left him about fix-

weeks.

He had hardly taken the opium a week,

(firft at the rate of three, and then of fix

grains a day,) when a moil ftriking

change for the better was evident to all

whq>
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who faw him. The excruciating pain

of the ulcer, which ufed to deprive him

of fleep, was entirely removed ; the ul-

cer looked much better, had almoft

loft its bad fmell, and towards the

end of the third week was perfectly

clean and ready to heal. Soon after

there appeared a frefh glandular fwel-

ling above the ulcer ; but this alfo foon

difappeared. In the courfe of the fifth

week the large ulcer was perfectly healed,

as all the fmaller ones had been for fome

time. I made him continue the remedy

(at the rate of twenty-five grains a day) for

a fortnight longer, and then difcharged

him. He returned however, at the end of

a week, faying, that he had continued

perfectly well the firft fix days after leaving

the hofpital, but that on the evening of the

feventh he began to tremble violently ;

that the next morning he had waked

early, and found himfelf free from tre-

mor, but that he had no fooner drank

a few dimes of coffee than he was again

feized with fo violent a tremor, as to be

unable either to fit or ftand. He fweated

profufely, was extremely giddy, and his

inclination
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inclination to fleep was fo irrefiftible that

he could fcarcely keep his eyes open. When
I faw him, he had jufl flept an hour,

and his tremor was conliderably leffened.

He complained of violent thirft ; his ptflfe

was full and flow, beating only fixty-two

times in a minute. His body was open.

The molt, furprizing circumstances of this

man's cafe were, that the opium had ne-

ver made him fleepy at the time he was

taking it, (though it once made his hands

tremble for a day or two) and that his

prefent fymptoms did not come on till fe-

veral days after he had left it off". I im-

mediately ordered him to lofe ten ounces

of blood, and prefcribed a dole of purging

fait, to carry off the opium that might

remain in the bowels ; after which I re-

commended the ufe of vitriolic acid, diluted

with a considerable quantity of water.

The next day I found the tremor much
abated, but his thirft, giddinefs, and drow-

linefs were ftill confiderable. His pulfe was

full and hard, but not quite fo flow as

before.

He now informed me, that three days

before his re-admiffion, not only fome

Z of
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of his former ulcers about the glans had

broke out again, but that even a few frefh

ones had appeared ; and that the glands of

his right groin were considerably fwelled

again. I ordered a gum plaifter to be ap-

plied to the bubo *, gave him a faline purge

;

and made him continue the fpirit of vi-

triol in large quantities.

Next morning I found that the purge

had procured him many ftools, and that the

tremor, giddinefs, and drowfinefs were gone.

His pulfe was flow and feeble. As he

had grown rather thin and pale, during

the ufe of the opium, I ordered him a

decoction of bark.

On the fourth day I again gave him

three grains of opium, and had his ulcers

drelfed with a faturnine lotion. Two days

after there was already an evident change

for the better in the ulcers, and in five

days more they were all perfectly healed,

and the bubo gone. I made him continue

the opium, at the rate of three grains a

day, for eleven days longer, which he bore

very well, and never afterwards had a re-

turn of the tremor. The bark was con-

tinued with the opium till he quitted the

hofpital.

I could
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I could not find that the remedy ren-

dered him coftive, or promoted either

perfpiration or fpitting. But the fecre-

tion of urine was fo much augmented,

that the quantity of all the fluids taken

in twenty-four hours, was often exceeded

by that of the urine more than one

third ; which is the more furprizing, as

he had at the fame time loofe ltools.

Three months after he left the hofpital he

had had no relapfe.

CASE VII.

A foldier came to the hofpital with a

bubo which had been open nine weeks,

during which time he had been taking

a folution of corrofive fublimate, which

feemed at firft to have a good effect ; but

when he came under my care, I found that

he had a very large, painful, fpreading,

offenlive ulcer, with callous edges, befides

a fmall chancre on the prepuce.

He began with three grains of opium a

day, and foon increafed the dofe to fix ; the

ulcer at firft mended apace, but afterwards

put on a lefs favourable appearance ; and,

Z 2 on
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on account of its foetor, was dreffed with

bark and aqua calcis. The great debility

of the patient, occafioned by the large fup-

purating furface, and the abforption of

matter, induced me to order him the bark

internally, and from that time every thing

went on according to my withes ; for not

only his ftrength and appetite were much

improved, but the ulcer alfo now looked

every day better. In the mean while he

continued to take opium, at the rate of

twelve and fixteen grains, but when I

at laft gave him a fcruple a day, he became

fo fleepy, that I thought it better not to

give him any more of it. He had now

taken it feven weeks ; and the ulcer looked

extremely well, and was upon the point

of healing. I therefore contented my-

felf with having it dreffed with a folution

of opium, and continued the internal ufe

of the bark for fix weeks longer, when I

difmiffed him, perfectly well.

This cure was not a quick one, as it

took up above three months ; and the bark

feemed to have no fmall mare in effecting

it. I faw the patient feven months after he

had left the hofpital, when he continued

perfectly well.

CASE
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CASE VIII:

A man who had never had any venereal

complaint before, perceived a fmall ulcer on

the prepuce, which was followed by many

more ulcers, and condylomata, about the

private parts. There was no fweljing of

the inguinal glands, nor gonorrhoea. In

this ftate he came to the hofpital, at the

end of feven weeks, not having yet taken

any medicine.

Being curious to try what the mere

external application of opium would do, I

ordered his ulcers, &c. to be dreffed, four

times a day, with a folution of fix grains

of opium in fix ounces of water. The
effect was furprizing ; for as early as the

next morning all the ulcers (from which,

the day before, there iffued a great quan-

tity of ichorous matter) were perfectly dry,

and all the condylomata from being very

large and high, were become quite flat;

and many of them had entirely difappeare.d.

But fuccefsful as the beginning of this trial

was, I was foon convinced, that the mere

Z 3 external
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external ufc of opium was not fufficient,

for fome of the condylomata ftill remained ;

and feveral of the ulcers, at times, ftiU

difcharged the fame ichorous matter.

I therefore combined the internal ufe of

the opium with the external, increafing

the dofe gradually, from three grains, to

half a fcruple a day. The condylomata

were touched, from time to time, with a

cauftic. At the end of fix weeks he left

the hofpital, perfectly well ; and he might

have been difcharged much fooner, but was

prevented by two obftinate condylomata,

which remained long after all the reft had

perfectly difappeared. A month after this,

he left America, and was then free from

complaint.

CASE IX.

A man who had an ulcer on the pre-

puce, took for fome time, a folution of

corrofive fublimate. But growing worfe

and worfe, he came, after three weeks,

to the hofpital.

I then
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I then difcovered two large chancres

upon the glans and prepuce, befides a

paraphymofis. He got rid of the latter in

three days by bleeding, emollient cataplafms,

and taking three grains of opium a day.

The quantity of opium was foon after

increafed to five grains, which was the

largeft dofe he ever took. The ulcers were

dreffed with a folution of the fame, and

mended fo fpeedily, that on the eigh-

teenth day they were both perfectly healed.

I made him take the remedy for a week

longer, and then difmiffed him. Five

months after he left the hofpital, he con-

tinued perfectly well.

CASE X.

A patient who had feveral recent

chancres on the glans, with a phymofis,

was cured in nine days, merely by in-

jecting under the prepuce, a folution of

opium. Six months after, he had had

no relapfe.

CASE
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CASE XI.

A foldier who had been infected a year

before, and cured ; by a frefh infection

got two buboes, and fome chancres on the

penis. He came to the hofpital a month
after, when I found the buboes open, but

very ill-conditioned, with callous edges.

He had taken a few purges, and about

two grains of corrofive fublimate, without

the leaft benefit.

I gave him opium at the rate of three

grains a day, which in a few days pro-

duced a very agreeable change. Exter-

nally nothing was applied, but now-and-

then the cauftic, on account of the callous

edges. I gradually increafed the opium to

twelve grains a day, and found that it in-

creafed the fecretion of urine confidera-

bly. His appetite and ftrength were

not impaired by it, nor did it make him

coitive. Ten days after his admiffion

the chancres were perfectly healed ; but

one of the buboes required eight, and the

other ten weeks ; and a fmall ulcer on the

fcrotum did not difappear till the eleventh

week.
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week. Five Months after his difcharge he

was ftill perfectly well.

CASE XII.

A man who had never had any venereal

complaint, obferved an ulcer on the pre-

puce, and a bubo in each groin. At the

end of a fortnight, having only taken

one or two purges, he was admitted into

the hofpital.

I gave him opium, and ordered cata-

plafins to be applied to the buboes j one of

them was opened the tenth day, but the

other difappeared. Obferving in the fourth

week the edges of the bubo hard and pro-

minent, I had them cut off with fciffars, and

the ulcer dreffed, with a folution of opium.

In the mean time, I gradually increafed

the dofe of opium, to fourteen grains a

day. At the end of three months he was

difmifTed, perfectly well. Neither his

Hrength, colour, or appetite were in the

leaft impaired by the remedy. At the end

t>f eight months he had had no relapfe.

CASE
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CASE XIII.

A man who had never been infe&ed

before got a chancre on the prepuce, and

another on the glans which difappeared at

the end of three weeks, and were fucceeded

by a bubo, which was open when he was

admitted at the hofpital, the fixth week of

his illnefs. I had the ulcer drefled with

a fimple digeftive, and gave him opium,

beginning with two grains a day. In

lefs than a week the ulcers looked much
cleaner and better. His pulfe was flow,

full and foft •> and the remedy did not

make him drowfy till the dole was in-

creafed to a fcruple a day, when he grew

very fleepy indeed ; and his hands began

to tremble. But finding that the ulcer

continued to mend, I ventured to increafe

the dofe gradually till he took half a

drachm a day. About the middle of the

fixth week the ulcer was perfectly healed;

but for fear of a relapfe I made him con-

tinue the fame enormous quantity (which

now had ceafed to make him fleepy) for

twenty days longer. At firfr. the remedy

made
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made him rather coftive, and promoted

perfpiration.

CASE XIV.

A perfon came to the hofpital with a

gonorrhoea, which had appeared a fort-

night before ; to which was now added a

phymofis. The glands in the groin had

fwelled, but the fwelling foon went off

again • without any medicine. He never

had had any fuch diforder before.

A confiderable fever accompanied the in-

flammation, which was very violent; and

there was already a black fpot on the

prepuce. I made him immediately lofe

eighteen ounces of blood, and finding

that this did not produce the relief I

expected, I performed the operation for

the phymofis by which means I gave

vent to a great quantity of very offenfive

matter, which had already corroded the

glans. The next day the fever was much

abated, but the prepuce was almoft intirely

of a black colour. After he had taken

two dofes of purging falts, he began to

take opium at the rate of three grains a

day.
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day. In a few days great part of the prepuce

fell off; and after a fhort time the running

ceafed, and the ulcer healed. A fortnighto
after his admiflion he was perfectly well

;

yet, for fafety's fake, I made him take

four grains a day (which was his greateft

dofe) for a week longer, and then dif-

charged him. Twelve months after he

had had no relapfe.

CASE XV. •

A foldier who never had been infected

before, got a bubo, which after a fortnight

broke ; and the next day a gonorrhoea

came on. For this he took calomel for

about a month or fix weeks, by which

he got well enough to do his duty. But

about three weeks after, a great number

of condylomata broke out about his private

parts, and anus. Thus circumftanced he

came under my care, three months after

his firft infection. He had no other ve-

nereal fymptom.

He began with three grains of opium,

and the condylomata were dreffed with a

folution of the fame. Three days after

this
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this I obferved that they did not dis-

charge fo much as before, and on the

fifth day there was already a mod fur-

prizing alteration for the better. He
had a great difpofition to fleep at firft,

but that went off as he became accuftomed

to the remedy.

In a fortnight the condylomata had al-

moft difappeared, and towards the middle

of the fourth week he was difcharged,

perfectly well ; having never taken more

than fix grains of opium a day.

CASE XVI.

A woman who had been infected five years,

during which time (he had taken large quan-

tities of mercury, and had been twice faliva-

ted, applied to a friend ofmine for his advice.

She had, at that time, a deep ill-conditioned

ulcer, with dry black edges, in her throat

;

her uvula difeafed ; the roof of her mouth

ulcerated, and in-part covered with a black

cruft ; and her voice considerably affected.

She had no other venereal fymptom.

He ordered her three grains of opium

a day, and a gargle of decoction of bark,

with
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with elixir of vitriol. In about ten davS

there was a manifeft alteration for the

better; the blacknefs was almoft gone,

and the ulcers looked cleaner. The dofe

was increafed to five grains a day, which

me took for a month longer, Jftill con-

tinuing the gargle, and now-and-then

taking a purge, on account of an obfti-

nate coftivenefs. The progrefs of her

cure now became rapid ; the roof of her

mouth was healed, her voice was perfectly

natural, and nothing remained but two

ulcers, which, fhe faid, had been there

from the beginning. After three weeks

one of the ulcers being quite healed, and

the other very nearly fo, the dofe was

diminimed to three grains, which fhe con-

tinued for ten days ; me then took two

grains, for three weeks more, though for

a fortnight of that time there was not the

fmalleft appearance of difeafe.

CASE XVII.

A man who never had any venereal

complaint before, a fortnight after con-

nexion
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nexion with a woman, had fwelled in-

guinal glands, without either gonorrhoea

or ulcer, and foon after violent pains

in his limbs, which increafed at night.

In this fituation he took calomel for

a fhort time, but, finding no relief,

applied to me at the end of the fourth

week.

After another week, during which he had

taken three grains of extraStum thebakum

a day, an eruption appeared about his

mouth, and ulcers upon the prepuce.

The opium was continued, without in-

crealing the dofe, for a fortnight longer,

when, finding that the pills were now con-

ftantly thrown up, though they feemed

to agree perfectly well with him at firft,

I ordered him inftead of them, fixty

drops of laudanum a day, which he bore

very well ; but when I increafed the dofe

to forty drops every two hours, he rejected

it, and I found myfelf under the neceflity

of diminifhing it to fifteen drops, though

afterwards I increafed the dofe to forty-

five drops every two hours, without his

finding any inconvenience from it.

At
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At the end of three months, I found

no material change for the better, ex-

cept that the nocturnal pains had ceafed

within the firft fortnight. One of the

buboes had broke and healed, but after-

wards inflamed again and was now near

breaking. The chancres looked clean

but did not heal. In the mean time

the patient (though his appetite was good

and his diet nouriming) grew pale, thin,

and weak, fweated extremely, and com-

plained of thirft, and trembling in his

hands. But as foon as I joined the bark

to the opium, all thefe fymptoms dif-

appeared, and he became very hearty.

The laudanum was continued at the rate

of thirty or forty drops every two hours,

which large quantity was but feldom

thrown up.

After he had taken the remedy four

months and a half, finding no material

amendment (one of the buboes being ftill

ulcerated, the other inflamed, and the

ulcer of the prepuce, though clean, not

healed ) I dropt it entirely, and then

took to mercurials, of which I tried va-

rious preparations for feven months longer

without
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without any benefit, but not without a

fufpicion that fome irregularities in the

patient counteracted the opium as well as

the mercury.

CASE XVIII.

A foldier, eight days after expofure to

infection, had an ulcer of the glans and

prepuce, and in ten days more, buboes,

and an eruption on his forehead. He had

never been infected before, and came to

the hofpital without having taken any

medicine. I made him begin with four

-grains of opium a day, and in a few

days the ulcers looked much cleaner.

The bubo was opened, in the manner I

always open them, merely by a finall

puncture ; and, eight days after his ad-

miffion, was healing very faft by the

afiiitance of compremon ; only one fmall

ulcer remained on the penis, and the

eruption on the forehead had entirely dif-

appeared. The twentieth day the bubo

was healed ; but loon after it began to

inflame again. I twice applied a blister

to it, and it foon after broke. About

A a this
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this time a trifling running was firft

obferved from the penis, but this foori

ceafed, and the laft fore of the penis

was healed before he had been fix

weeks in the hofpital, fo that there re-

mained nothing but the fuppurating

bubo, which mended very faft ; the dofe

of opium was at lafi: increafed to four-

teen grains a day ; it once gave him the

headach, and a flight difficulty of breath-

ing, both which were removed by

bleeding. The bubo did not heal in lefs

then eleven weeks after his admiflion,

and, in the mean time, a fmall fore of

the prepuce having broke out, it was

twelve compleat weeks before he was

entirely free from every venereal fymp-

tom. I made him continue the opium

fixteen days after the lad fymptom

difappeared, at the rate of fourteen grains

a day. lie continued well for nine

months, and, by a frelh infection, then

got a gonorrhoea.

The opium did not make him coftive,

neither was the fecretion of urine en-

larged, nor did it in the leaffc affect his

complexion, appetite or ftrength ; but it

produced
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produced a very plentiful and offenfive

perforation, particularly at night ; it alfo

made him very fleepy. His pulfe was

generally full and flow.

CASE XIX.

A man who had never been infected

"before, came to the hofpital with a

gonorrhoea, phymofis and bubo. All

thefe fymptoms had made their ap-

pearance within three weeks. He had

taken nothing but a few purges, and had

been bled. The bubo broke on the day

of his admiffion, and the operation for

the phymofis being performed, a great

number of large ulcers came to view,

which were drefTed with a folution of

opium, of which he took three grains

a day internally. As early as the fourth

day, by which time I had encreafed

the dofe to five grains, I found the bubo

healing, and all the ulcers mending very

faft ; and in fix days more the bubo was

perfectly healed, and the ulcers very

nearly fo. About the feventeenth day,

A a 2 from
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from his admifiion (at which time the

ulcers were not healed, though I had

encreafed the dofe of opium to feven

grains a day,) there appeared a breaking

out on the forehead, and foon after a very

troublefome humid eruption between the

toes.

Finding, foon after, eruptions on both

lips, with an inflammation of the uvula,

and that the ulcers of the penis grew

larger, I thought it advifeable to drop

the ufe of the opium, (of which he had

lately taken nine grains a day) as he had

continued it for fix weeks without any

permanent benefit, and without any fenfi-

ble effect; an increafed fecretion of urine

excepted.

I now tried a variety of mercurial pre-

parations, but without any material good

effect ; for at the end of eight months,

when I loft fight of him, he was not per-

fectly cured.

CASE XX.

A man who came into the hofpital with

two large chancres under the prepuce,

which
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which had appeared three months before,

was difcharged five weeks after his ad-

mifiion, perfectly cured ; having taken at

rirfl three, and afterwards five grains of

opium a day. Four months afterwards

he had had no relapfe.

CASE XXI.

Three weeks after connexion with a

woman, a man perceived a number of

very large condylomata about the fcrotuin

and thighs, without either gonorrhoea or

chancre. He had taken ten pills of calo-

mel, but without any benefit, when he

applied to me.

I ordered him four grains of extraElum

thebaicum a day, and ufed the folution of

opium externally. The effect of thefe was

fo rapid, that in the fpace of twenty- four

hours the fize of the condylomata was much
diminished; and they continued to decreafe

in fize and number, fo that in ten days

after his admiflion into the hofpital there

were few remaining, and in nine days more

he was perfectly cured.

A a 3 I made
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I made him continue to take five grains

of the extrattum thebaicum daily, for a fort-

night longer. Eight months after leaving

the hofpital he had had no relapfe.

The remedy made him very fleepy, but

not coftive, and at firft occafioned pro-

fufe fweats ; but afterwards the fweating

abated, and the fecretioi") of urine was very

much increafed.

XXIV. Obfor-
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XXIV. Obfervations on the Caufes, Symp-

toms, and Cure of the Pulmonary Con-

sumption, and fome other Difeafes of the

Lungs •, by the late William Stark,

M.D. * 'with an Introduction and Re-

marks, by James Carmichael Smyth,
M.D. F.R.S. Phyfician Extraordinary

to his Majejly. Read fan. 13, 1784.

INTRODUCTION.

TH E late ingenious Dr. Stark, a few

weeks before his death put into

my hands the manufcript from which the

following extract was taken, being defirous

(from our long intimacy and friendfhip)

to have my opinion of it, before he fent

it to the prefs. After the unfortunate

death of the author, I delivered the ma-

nufcript to his friends, who at firfl had

fome

* This ingenious phyfician, at an early age, fell a

victim to his zeal for experimental inquiry ; his death

having been occafioned by a courfe of experiments,

(made upon himfclf) on the effects of various kinds

of food.

A a 4
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fome thoughts of publishing it ; but the

publication, from various accidents, was de-

layed, and the intention is now, I believe,

entirely laid afide. Whilft the manufcript

remained in my poffemon, being uncertain

of its fate, and apprehenfive that it might

never be publifhed, I made, for my own
fatisfaction, an extract from it, containing

the whole of his obfervations on the pul-

monary confumption, and permitted Dr.

Reid * (to whom at that time I had

lent fome manufcripts of my own) to

take a copy of this alio, never fufpecting

that he would make a public ufe of it,

without informing me of his intention,

or obtaining the conient of thofe -j-, who

alone had a right to difpofe of Dr. Stark's

propertv. But, as Dr. Reid has al-

tered the language and arrangement of the

manufcript, has left out Tome material

fa6ls, and has omitted to diftinguifh the

greater

* Author of a late Effay on the Phthifts Pulmonalh.

t The Hon. Mr. Fitzmaurice, the friend and pa-

tron of Dr. Stark, and Mr. Ingram of Billiter-fquare,

were the gentlemen who took the chief direction of his

affairs ; and they, in the politeft manner, have agni-

zed their approbation of my publifhing this part of the

manufcript;
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greater part of what he borrowed from

it; I think myfelf, in a particular manner,

called upon, to-do juftice to the memory

of my deceafed friend, by publiming the

extract I formerly made from the origi-

nal manufcsipt ; which contains many
fingjilar and ufeful obfervations, and may
ferve to give fome idea of the fuperior

merit of Dr. Stark, who, in candour,

accuracy, and diligence, furpaffed moft

aaen 1 have ever known.

Extract from Dr. Stark's Manufcript.

Appearance of the Lungs in the Pulmonary

Confumption.

tubercle.

IN the cellular fubftance of the lungs

are found roundifh firm bodies, (named

tubercles) of different lizes, from the

fmalleft granule, to about half an inch in

diameter ; the latter often in clutters. The
tubercles of a fmall fize are always folid,

even
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even thofe of a larger are frequently fo ;

they are of a whitifh colour, and of a

confidence approaching nearly to the hard-

nefs of cartilage j when cut through, the

furface appears fmooth, mining, and uni-

form. No veficles, cells, or veffels are to be

feen in them, even when examined with a

microfcope, after injecting the pulmonary

artery and vein. On the cut furface of

fome tubercles were obferved fmall holes,

as if made by the pricking of a pin ; in

others were found one or more fmall ca-

vities, containing a thick white fluid, like

pus ; at the bottom alfo of each of thefe

cavities, when emptied, feveral fmall holes

were frequently to be feen, from which,

on preflmg the tubercle, matter ifTued

;

but neither thefe holes, nor the others

abovementioned, (fo far at leaf! as could

be determined) communicated with any

veffels. The cavities, in different tubercles,

are of different fizes, from the fmalleft

perceptible, to half an inch, or three

quarters of an inch, in diameter ; and, when

cut through and emptied, have the ap-

pearance of fmall white cups, nothing

remaining
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remaining of the fubftance of the tu-

bercle, except a thin covering or capfula.

The cavities of lefs than half an inch

diameter are always quite fhut up j thofe

which are a little larger have, as con-

fbntly, a round opening made by a branch

of the trachea. At this period, there being

a free paffage for the matter contained

in the tubercle into the trachea, and a com-

munication between the cavity of it and the

open air, it is proper to change the name

of tubercle to that of vomica.

Vomica.

The fmaller vomica? are commonly entire,

the larger are frequently ruptured ; the

largeft (which, generally fpeaking, are of

an oval fhape, and about four inches in

length) are lined, either partially, or en-

tirely, with a fmooth, thin, tender flough

or membrane ; the fame as the capfula of

the fmaller vomicae The matter con-

tained in them, when the capfula is en-

tire, is whitifh or yellowifh ; when rup-

tured, reddifh ; in either cafe readily dif-

fuiible in water. It is proper however, to

remark, that even in the largeft vomicae,

when
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when they are not compleatly ruptured,

the matter is feldom red, but yel-

lowifh, afh-coloured, or greenifh ; often

foetid.

Into all vomicsE (the fmallefl perhaps ex-

cepted) there are feveral openings of the

bronchia ; alfo openings forming commu-
nications between the different vomicce

;

the bronchial openings are commonly round

and fmooth ; the others, generally irregular

and ragged. The larger vomicae, which have

numerous bronchial openings, are found

to contain fcarcely more matter than is fuffi-

cient to befmear their furface; and what

mews clear'y that the matter of vomics is

difcharged by thefe openings of the afpera

arteria, is, that if a deep inciiion be made

into any difeafed part of the lungs, and that

part gently compreffed, the matter will be

feen to iffue from the cut extremities of

the bronchia ; or if any confiderable branch

of the afpera arteria be laid open, and

the lungs preffed in the fame manner,

the matter will be feen coming into it,

from the fmaller ramifications.

The
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The largefr. vomica; are generally iituated

towards the back part of either upper lobe,

and are commonly concealed ; though fome-

times on the furface of that part of the

lungs, which is thin and links into a hol-

low, there are feveral fmall apertures

leading to the vomica ; and fometimes,

though rarely, a vomica is a hemifphe-

rical cavity on the outward part of the

lungs. Wherever there is a vomica there

is always a broad and firm adhellon of that

part of the lungs to the parietes, or pleura,

fo as to preclude all communication between

the cavity of the vomica and that of the

cheft even tubercles are feldom found

without adhefion.

State of the Air Feficles, and Cellular

Subjlance.

Thofe parts of the lungs which are

contiguous to tubercles are red, fome-

times loft, but more frequently firm

or hard ; and whilil other parts of the

lungs unaffected by difeafe are readily di-

ftended, by blowing into the trachea, thofe

portions
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portions which are contiguous to tubercles

or vomica?, remain depreflcd and impervious

to air, either blown into the lungs in this

manner, or forced, by a blow-pipe, into

incifions made on the furface. So that

the function of the lungs, fo far as refpects

the admiflion of air, fcems, in thofe parts,

entirely deftroyed.

State of the Large Blood Vejfels.

The pulmonary arteries and veins, as

they approach the larger vomica? are fud-

denly contracted ; a blood veffel, which,

at its beginning, meafured nearly half

an inch in circumference, fometimes

(though it had fent off no confiderable

branch) could not be cut up farther

than an inch \ and when, outwardly,

they are of a larger fize, yet, inter-

nally, they have a very fmall canal, being

almoft filled up by a fibrous fubftance ;

and frequently, as they pafs along the

fides of vomicae, they are found quite de-

tached, for about an inch of their courfe,

from the neighbouring parts. That the

blood veilels are thus obltrudted, and that

they
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they have little or no communication with

the vomicse, is rendered ftill more evi-

dent, by blowing into them, or injecting

them ; by blowing they are not fenfibly

diftended, nor does the air pafs into the

vomica?, excepting very rarely, and then

only by fome imperceptible holes ; and,

after injecting the lungs by the pulmo-

nary artery and vein, the parts, lefs af-

fected by difeafe, which before injection

were the fofteft, become the hardeft,i

and, vice verfa, the moll difeafed parts,

before injection the hardeft, are now
the fofteft. Upon cutting into the

founder parts, numberlefs ramuli may be

feen, filled with the wax, but in the dif-

eafed parts there is no fuch appearance ; and

upon tracing, by dilfection, the injected

veffels, thofe which terminate in the founder

parts may be traced for a long way to

the fmaller ramuli, but thofe which lead

to tubercles and vomica?, a very fhort way,

and only to their principal branches.

The wax was very rarely found to have

entered the middling fized vomicae, and

never the fmaller or larger ones.

Tracbcg.
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trachea.

The branches of the trachea are never

found in any degree contracted ; the inter-

nal furface of thofe which opened into the

large vomicae, was of a deep red, (feem-

ingly from the enlargement of velfelsj and

the internal furface of the trachea itfelf,

was fometimes partially red.

The Degrees of Morbid Affection.

The degrees of morbid affection are very

different, in different fubjects, and in dif-

ferent parts of the lungs of the fame fub-

ject. In fome cafes there are no vomica?

to be found above an inch in diameter ->

in others, feveral of two, three or four

inches. In the former cafes, the pulmonary

arteries and veins are hardly fenfibly con-

tracted. Sometimes not above a third or

fourth part of the lungs are affected ; at

other times, the lungs, of one or both

fides, are entirely difeafed. From a rude

calculation made on difeafed lungs, the

part which remained fit for the admiflion

of
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of air, may be eftimated, at a medium,

to be about one-fourth of the whole fub-

ftance of the lungs. When the lungs are

only partially affected by difeafe, the dif-

eafed parts are always the higher, and ra-

ther the pofterior ; whilft the found parts

are the lower, and rather the anterior.

When they are wholly dileafed, the

higher and pofterior parts, are always

much more fo than the reft; and the

lungs of the left fide are more commonly

affected than thofe of the right.

The lymphatic glands in the chefl are

frequently blackifh, and fometimes contain

a fub fiance like moiftened chalk. In the

abdomen there is not any thing remark-

able, excepting, fometimes, flight erofions

of the villous coat of the interlines.

Symptoms of the Pulmonary Confumption.

The fymptoms of the difeafe may be

divided into primary and fecondary ; the

the former being fuch as are peculiar to

affections of the cheft, the latter, fuch as

are common to thofe, and to fome other

affections,

B b Of
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Of the firft kind are cough, fpitting,

pains of the cheft, difficult breathing, and

pofture. Of the fecond kind may be

reckoned coldnefs, heat, fvveating, purg-

ing, wafting, pains of the limbs, &c.

The cough, which is brought on by expo-

fure to cold, or by drinking any cold liquor

whilft hot, or by various other caufes, is al-

moft conftantly the firfb fymptom, and in

the beginning often the only one ; though

it is, at times, accompanied with flitches-,

or mooting pains in the cheft, and with

expectoration. It generally attacks by fits,

which are moft frequent and fevere towards

evening, or during the night, preventing

fleep.

The fpitting or expectoration is com-

monly very thick and vifcid, of an am colour,

with a flight tinge of green, and contains

many air bubbles ; fometimes it is yel-

lowifh, and in fmall round mafTes, which

probably come from fmall vomicas ; now-

and-then, though rarely, it is ftreaked with

blood. The quantity expectorated is gene-

rally inconfiderable in the beginning, but

afterwards increafes to about half a pint, or

a pint
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a pint, in twenty-four hours. In thofe

cafes, where (upon diffeclion) the large

vomicae were found almoft empty, the fpit-

ting, towards the end, had been in very

fmall quantity.

As the fpitting is, perhaps, the moft

certain criterion of vomica, it will be

proper to enquire into its peculiar cha-

racter, that it may be diftinguimed from

pus and mucus ; two fubftances which it

greatly refembles. All of them when free

from air bubbles, fink in water. Pus isea-

lily dirFufible in it, by gentle agitation, but

in a few hours falls to the bottom. Mucus

cannot be equally diffufed in water with-

out ftrong agitation, but when diffufed,

forms with it a permanent ropy liquor.

The fpitting of confumptive perfons is

diffufible in water more eaiily than mu-

cus, and like that, at firft forms with

it a ropy liquor; but which, in a few

days, depofites a fediment in the fame

manner as pus the liquor, however, ftill

continuing ropy, and refembling mucus

and water.

The pains of the chefr. are of two forts ;

viz. flitches, which fometimes come on in

B b 2 the
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the beginning ; or a general forenefs of the

cheft, which is moft feverely felt after

violent fits of coughing.

The breathing (even before the difeafe has

arrived at its acme) is generally two or three

times more frequent than that of a perfon in

health, and is often accompanied with a

fighing noife, and performed with great

motion of the cheft •> but it is fomevvhat

relieved by the expectoration which follows

the fits of coughing. Neither infpiration,

nor expiration, can be continued fo long

as by a healthy perfon; but the former,

in confequence of the pain or cough ex-

cited by it, is mod fenfibly fhortened.

With refpect to pofture, the patient

commonly lies on his right fide ; but

this is not compleatly fixed till the dif-

eafe is far advanced, when he can only lie

on his back, with his head and moul-

ders high, and fometimes with his knees

drawn up.

The coldnefs (which fometimes pre-

cedes any figns of an affedtion of the cheft)

comes on by fits, either regularly every

dav, or every other day, like the paroxyfms

of
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of an intermittent fever; or,,
t
as is moft

common, at uncertain periods.

The heat is of two kinds, either a burn-

ing heat, with intenfe thirft, continuing

all night, which fucceeds the fits of cold-

nefs ; or a continued heat, increafing

towards evening, which, in general, is

much more moderate.

The pulfe is always fmall and quick ;

commonly there is a lofs of appetite,

though in fome inftances, towards the

end of the diforder, the appetite is vora-

cious.

The fwearing is almofl: a constant

fymptom, and is at times profufe, break-

ing forth, chiefly, on the head and breaft ;

though more commonly it is moderate,

and follows the evening exacerbation ; and

fometimes towards the end, it diminishes,

or ceafes.

The purging feldom comes on till near

the end of the difeale, at which time the

legs are apt to (well. When the purging

begins all the feverifh fymptoms greatly

abate, but are again increafed, if, by any

means, it is flopped.

B b 3 The
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The wafting of the body is more re-

markable in this, than in any other difeafe.

Pains in the limbs, or all over the body,

are alfo not unfrequent fymptoms ; and

the menfes, in women, (who are more lia-

ble to this difeafe than men) commonly

ceafe foon after it is eflablimed.

The duration of the difeafe is various,

from four months to two years ; and it

will be found to be nearly in proportion

to the age of the patients, which varies

from feventeen to thirty-five years.

Of the different Kinds of Cough.

if. Cough without Expectoration ; or with

Expectoration of Mucus only.

This cough is commonly mod: fevere

at firft going to bed, and is trouble-

fome by fits during the night ; in fome

cafes, however, (though rarely) it is worfe

in the day-time. It is accompanied with

difficulty of breathing, fometimes with

hoarfenefs, and often with pains in the

cheft ; but thefe are feldom obferved

til!
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till the cough has been of fome /land-

ing. The fits of coughing frequently ter-

minate with an expectoration of frothy

mucus, which affords confiderable relief.

I have, however, known inftances where

that relief has taken place, feveral hours

before the fpitting began. But the molt

remarkable fymptom attending this cough,

and which indeed characterifes it, is,

the peculiar kind of fever. After one

or two fhivering fits, or after flight fits

of coldnefs and of heat alternately, which

come on in the morning, or a little after

mid-day, (fometimes on alternate days

only) the heat begins, and continues all

the afternoon, and during the night, and

then commonly terminates in profufe fweat-

ing. Sometimes there is no coldnefs nor

fhivering, but a continued heat, which in-

creafes after mid-day.

The pulfe is always quick, generally a-

bout a hundred in a minute, with almofl

conftant head-ach, inceffant thirft, lofs of

appetite, frequent retching, and fometimes

faintnefs. This cough frequently is oc-

cafioned by expofure to cold or moifture.

B b 4 Delicate
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Delicate young women, efpecially when
incautious, in thofe particulars, about the

menftrual period, are very liable to it.

It fometimes terminates favourably, but

oftener in pbthifis pulmonalis ; and may

therefore be reckoned the firft ftage of

this dileafe.

idly. Cough, with 'Expectoration of thick

Matter.

This cough attacks alfo by violent fits,

commonly in the night, fometimes in the

morning. The expectoration (which ge-

nerally begins fome weeks after the cough)

is yellowifh, or greenifh, and is fome-

times nightly ftreaked with blood. It is

thick, vifcid, and mixed with, a little

frothy mucus ; at times fcetid, and of a

difagreeable putrid tafle. Its quantity, is

often not lefs than two or three pints in

twenty-four hours, but it diminifhes to-

wards the end of the difeafe.

The pains accompanying this cough

are of two kinds, viz. acute pains in

the fides, which frequently precede the

firft attack of the cough, and are often

fo
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fo violent as to ftop it ; or forenefs, in the

edges of the hypochondria, in the upper

part of the redti abdominis mufcles, or in

the loins ; which follows the fits of

coughing.

In lbme cafes there is no pain at any-

period ;
frequently there is fever, though

it is feldom preceded by coldnefs and

fhivering, nor is it, in general, fo regular

as that which accompanies the cough

fir ft: defcribed. Sometimes, in the lafl

ftage, there is no fever, the pulfe being

only fixty in a minute. At this period

aifo, purging, dropfical fwelling, or pro-

fufe fw eats take place ; though fometimes

none of thefe fymptoms occur during the

whole courfe of the difeafe. As the cough

abates, the fever, purging, and fwelling

abate alfo.

This cough is commonly produced by

the fame caufes as the preceding, but fome-

times the caufe is unknown. It fre-

quently proves fatal in a few months j but

fometimes the patient is, for a number of

years, fubject to fits of it, which con-

tinue for feveral months at a time, efpe-

cially
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cially during the winter, and, in women,
during pregnancy.

idly. Cough, with H^Iood /pit up in fmall

Quantities.

This fpitting of blood commonly hap-

pens only in the more fevere fits of cough-

ing ; it is preceded by violent pains of

the cheft, and accompanied with great

difficulty of breathing, confiderable fever,

and fometimes fhiverings. The pains

of the cheft are, at times, increafed

by preffure ; when thefe, and the fpitting

of blood, come on without any evident

caufe, they are often removed, in a week

or two ; but when they attack after expo-

fure to dampnefs, or cold, they generally

terminate in fpitting of matter, and a fatal

phthifis.

When thefe fymptoms are occafioned by

an external injury, the fpitting of blood

feldom continues above a week, and all

the complaints ceafe in about a month

;

unlefs when it terminates in dropfy, which

is fometimes the cafe. As the fpitting

diminimes,
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diminifhes, it is more or lefs mixed with

a yellowim matter, and at laft becomes

entirely purulent.

In fome patients this complaint be-

comes habitual; continuing for many years,

and attacking chiefly in the winter, or

after any violent exertion.

^thly. Cough, with Blood flowing from the

Mouth, by Fits.

Frothy blood is brought up by fits of

coughing, which are, in fome cafes, ex-

tremely flight, in others are violent im-

mediately before the blood begins to flow;

the quantity brought up at once is about half

a pint, or a pint ; it is generally pure,

but fometimes mixed with matter. The
blood, in fome cafes, flows only twice or

three times during the paroxyfm, in others

much oftener. The approach of each fit

is commonly known by the patient's ex-

pectorating more eaflly than ufual ; and

when coming on, the blood is felt rifmg

warm in the breaft.

Thefe paroxyfms of hasmoptoe are fome-

times preceded by a cough of feveral

months
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months continuance, accompanied by an

expectoration of matter, or of blood in

fmall quantity, or of a mixture of both;

in other cafes they fupervene a hoarfe-

nefs brought on by expofure to cold.

This kind of hasmoptoe is accompanied

by flight pains of the chert, (chiefly about

the fcrobiculus cordis,) with faintnefs,

heavinefs and drowfinefs, which fymptoms

are greatly increafed before each paroxyfm,

and are attended with confiderable fever ;

the pulfe being fometimes one hundred and

thirty in a minute. Fits of coldnefs, and

of fweating, with ficknefs, retching, and

purging, are alfo not unfrequent fymptoms

of this complaint ; which, for the moil

part, terminates fatally, though fometimes

in recovery.

Of difficult Breatbingy or Affhma.

In this complaint the patients common-

ly breathe, with a wheezing or crackling

noife, thirty or forty times in a minute, and

ftill oftener after eating, or after trie moil:

moderate exercife. They feel a general unea-

ftnefs in the upper part of the body, which

commonly
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commonly obliges them to fit up ; and

likewife a tightnefs or pain acrofs the

fcrobiculus cordis, which prevents them,

whether fitting or lying, from ftraightening

the fpine, and obliges them to keep the

body much bent forwards ; and fome-

times makes them lie with their knees

drawn up. They complain of a fenfe of

weip-ht either in one or both fides of the

chert, or at the pit of the flomach j when

this lalt is the cafe, they fometimes lie

on their face, and when they turn on their

back, have the fenfation of fomething

falling from before ; or if they turn to

either fide, of fomething falling from the

oppofite fide. They often awake in a

fright. Their pulfe is about one hun-

dred in a minute. This difeafe is not

unfrequently attended by a cough with

fpitting, or by dropfical fwellings ; and

fometimes by rheumatifm. It continues

for many years, increafirig by fits ; and I

have not known it, when unaccompanied

with other difeafcs, prove fatal. .

Is it not probable, that in thefe cafes

there is a fluid in the cavity of the chert ?
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or a fuperabundant quantity of fluid in

the pericardium ? or that this membrane

(in confequence of inflammation) adheres to

the forepart of the cheil: ?

Of Pains in the Side.

Thefe pains are fometimes fo acute, and

fb much increafed by infpiration, that the pa-

tient dares hardly attempt to breathe. He
cannot bear the (lighten: prefiure on the

part affected, nor, while the pain continues

violent, lie upon that fide ; but commonly

lies on his back, with his head very high.

His pulfe is fmall, and about one hundred

in a minute ; with thirfr, and fometimes

head-ach. After the abatement of the

pain, there is often a flight cough, with-

out expectoration ; and a degree of breath-

leflTnefs, after exercife. The patient fome-

times recovers perfectly in a few days,

but fometimes the complaint lafts from

one to three weeks. Thefe pains, in

fome cafes, attack by fits, and then they

are of longer duration ; or they ac-

company hyfterical fymptoms, but are then

feldom fixed. The caufe of them is fre-

quently
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quently unknown ; they fometimes come on

from expofure to cold, and fometimes are

occailoned by external violence.

Of the Effefis of Remedies in Difeafe: of the

Cbejl.

In difeafes of the chert I have hardly

ever obferved any certain good efFect from

internal medicines. Vinegar of fquills, has,

on fome occasions, feemed to give relief

to patients affected with cough and diffi-

cult breathing; and oily medicines, of

fpermaceti appeared almoft certainly to al-

lay, for a fliort time, violent coughing.

But the remedies which have ftill greater,

and more lafting effects, are bleeding, blif-

ters, and other local difcharges ; alfo fo-

mentations. Bleeding is the appropriated,

remedy for a cough, and, except in the

laft ftage of confumption, feldom fails to

afford very confiderable relief, which fome-

times is felt immediately after the operation,

at other times not till the next day, or even

the third day ; and upon fome occafions,

not till after repeated bleeding. This re-

medv is alfo of fervice in cafes of difficult

breathing, and in pains of the fide ; al-

though,
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though, for the latter complaint, the ap-

propriated remedy is a blilter, which al-

moll conflantly gives relief either imme-

diately, or the day following.

Blifters are likewife of confiderable effi-

cacy in cafes of difficult breathing, or

hoarfenefs, and fometimes of cough. Setons

or i/mes are ufeful in pains of the cheft ;

and fomentations are of fervice in pains

occafioned by external injury. From the

early application of thefe remedies, pains

of the fide frequently, and dry coughs

fometimes, terminate favourably ; but if

they are delayed for a week or a fortnight,

the difeafe does not yield to them, but

leems to keep on in its natural courfe.

In cafes of cough with expectoration,

and of difficult breathing, or afthma, thefe

remedies feem to afford only a very tran-

litory relief, and to contribute but little

towards retarding the progrefs of the dif-

eafe. Thofe diforders, therefore, which are

the mpft common, and the moll fatal

of any, are unfortunately, leaft under

the power of phyfic, I have known good

air of fervice in fuch cafes, after bleed-

ing had failed to afford even a temporary

relief.

Remarks
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REMARKS.
i ^HE preceding account of the ftate

X of the lungs in the pulmonary

confumption, is, I will venture to fay,

much mdre compleat and accurate, than

any yet publifhed ; and gives a more

diitincT: and adequate idea of the nature

and progrefs of this too frequent and fatal

diftemper.

Tubercles of the lungs, the ufual im-

mediate caufe of this difeafe, were known

in the earlieft ages of phyfic, they did

not efcape the accurate obfervation, and

wonderful fagacity, of Hippocrates, who
not only mentions them in different parts

of his writings, but, with confummate

practical knowledge, defcribes the gradual

tranfition from tubercle to vomica, the

confequent alteration in the iymptoms,

and the various terminations of the

difeafe. *

C c Aretaeus

* Vide Hippocrates de Morbis, lib. i. cap. x. et

xiv. lib. ii. cap. lv. Idem de intern. Affedt. cap.

xi.

1
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Aretasus *, and Ccelius Aurelianus, al-

though they have defcribed, very fully

and accurately, the fymptoms of Phthifis,

and have given fome ' excellent practical

directions refpecting the cure, do not

appear to have had any knowledge of

tubercles as the caufe producing it j

neither is there any notice taken of

them by Celfus, nor indeed, fo far as I

know, by any other of the antient Greek,

or Roman phyficians, excepting Galen, -j-

and Alexander Trallian. J
Having lefs acquaintance with the

Arabian writers, I fpeak of them with

more diffidence, but neither in Avicenna

nor Rhafis, have I been able to find the

flighteft evidence of their having any

knowledge of tubercles of the lungs.

After

* Hoffman has given a long quotation from Are-

taeus, in which he mentions Tubercles of the Lungs ;

but I can find no fuch paffage, in that author. Vide.

Hoffman Op. torn. 3. cap. 11. feci. 6. de Affectione

Phthifica.

+ Vide Comment 1. art. 13. in lib. vi. Hippocrat.

de Morb. vulg. Vide etiam, lib. iv. de locis Affectis

etiam comment, in Aphor. viii. lib. vii.

J Vide lib. v. cap. iii. dc Tuberculo quod $vfi>&

dicitur in pulmone contracto.
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After the reftoration of anatomy by

Vefalius, when the practice of dif-

fering morbid bodies, with a view of

afcertaining the caufes of difeafes, became

more frequent, we find phyficians in

the different countries of Europe men-
tioning tubercles as a frequent difeafed

appearance of the lungs ; but, although

often mentioned by others, the cele-

brated Morton feems to have been the

firft perfon who confidered them as the

ordinary caufe of the pulmonary con-

fumption. *

Sydenham, who in many refpects

merits the appellation of the Eng-

lifh Hippocrates, was not unacquaint-

ed with tubercle and vomica, but

appears to have confidered them rather

as the effect, than as the caufe, of the

difeafe.

C c 2 Next

* " Hoc igitur primum tuffis phthificse criterion efle

" ftatuimus, viz. quod fit arida, fakem ab initio, utpote

t£
a pulmonum tuberculo, &c. Cui etiam fententiae vel

" tuffis hujus phthificze natura multum favet, dum manet

*' adhuc arida utpote a folis tuberculis orta, &c."

Morton Phthifiologia, lib, ii. cap. iii.
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Next to Morton, Sylvius de le Boe, * and

Frederic Hoffman, -j- appear to have had the

moft diftinct and perfect knowledge of this

fubject ; and (what is extremely furprifing)

this caufe of confumption feems entirely to

have efcaped the notice, and extenfive read-

ing, of the all-collecting Boerhaave. J

But although anatomy had difcovered

the exiftence of tubercles, and phyfi-

cians had again enumerated them among

the caufes of pulmonary confumption,

much information was frill wanting to

explain the fymptoms and progrefs of

this difeafe ; and my ingenious friend's

anatomical accuracy, and fearlefs atten-

tion in examining the victims of this

fatal malady, were happily employed to

fupply the fuperficial remarks, or timorous

relearches of former anatomiiis. § But,

to

* Vide Prax. Med. Append, tr. 4. feci. 50. et

feq.

f Vide Op. torn. 3. cap. 11. de Affcclione Phthi-

fica.

% In Boerhaave's Aphorifms there is no notice taken

of Tubercle ; but his commentator Van Swieten, has

fupplied this defect.

§ Morgagni acknowledges, that he, and Valfalva,

were afraid of diflecling the bodies of thofe who had

died of pulmonary confumption ; and Tulpius confefles

that h.e had the fame apprehenllon.
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to point out, in a proper manner, the

peculiar excellence of his obfervations,

it will be neceffary to enter into a

more minute examination of the fub-

jec~t.

Dr. Stark is the only perfon i know,

who has diftinguimed with accuracy the

particular fituation of tubercles, which are

conftantly found (and often in clutters)

in the cellular fubftance of the lungs $

never in the air veficles in which the

extremities of the bronchial ramifications

terminate -

y a circumftance which will be

found of confiderable importance in in-

veftigating the nature and origin of this

difeafe.

We are alfo informed by our author,

that they are at firfl extremely fmall,

commonly very numerous, of a whitifh

colour and cartilaginous hardnefs ; that

they are perfectly folid until they arrive

at a certain fize, at which time mat-

ter begins to be formed in the centre,

and that, as they grow larger, this

kind of fuppuration advances, until

they are entirely changed into vo-

mica?, but that, during this change, there

C c 3 is
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is not the fmalleft appearance of inflam-

mation ; that, on the contrary, they re-

tain their white colour and hard texture,

and that no blood veilels are to be feen

upon them, even when examined by a

microfcope, after injecting the lungs,

from the pulmonary artery and vein.

All thefe circumitances relative to tu'-

bercle, are very different from the com-

mon opinions- on this fubied: ; thefe

tumours, being generally iuppofed capa-

ble of pain, and inflammation ; and

of fuppuration only in confequence

of this. * And a vomica was thought

to be nothing more than a phleg-

monic abfcefs formed in the lungs, which

aftervv,irds became difeafed from the rup-

ture of the abfcefs, and the acrimony -j~

of the matter it contained.

Dr.

* " We fuppofe them (viz. tubercles) to-be at firft

" indolent, but at length they become inflamed, and are

" thereby changed into little abfcefles or vomica?, which
** breaking, &c. lay the foundation of phthifis."

Vide Cullen's Firft lines, &c. feci. 849.

f '* As the ulcers, do not readily heal, but-are at-

" tended with a, hectic fever, for the moft part ending
44 fatally, we prefume that the matter of the ulcers is

" united
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Dr. Stark has likewife pointed out with

precifion, the moil, frequent iituation of

vomica?, which are commonly found in

the fuperior and pofterior part of the lungs,

fometimes near the furface, though often

deeper feated. He alfo informs us that

wherever there is a vomica, or even a large

tubercle, there is always a ftrong adhelion of

that part of the lungs to the contiguous part

of the pleura ; and that the left fide is more

frequently difeafed than the right. Some

of thefe circumflances have been remarked

by others, though they can hardly be laid

to have been properly afcertained, or gene-

rally eftablifhed j but the following are

Hill more lingular and unknown, 'viz. that

vomica? whofe cavities are lefs than half

an inch diameter, are always quite mut
up ; having no openings of the bronchia

until they arrive at a fize beyond this.

That thofe which are larger, have as con-

stantly one, two, or more ramifications of

the bronchia opening into them ; thro'

which, in fome inftances, the matter

C c 4 makes

*' united with a peculiarly noxious acrimony ; which
** prevents their healing, and produces a phthifis."

.

Vide Cullen's Firft lines, &c, feet. 850.
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makes its way into the trachea, and is

evacuated without rupture of the vo-

mica. That the largeft vomicae only are

found ruptured, and, when that is the

cafe, there is an alteration in the appear-

ance of the matter contained in them.

But, if we are indebted to Dr. Stark

for an exadt account of the nature and

progrefs of tubercle and vomica, we are

no lefs fo for his lingular obfervations on

the morbid effects produced by them on

the contiguous portions of the lungs, and

on the pulmonary fyftem of blood veffels.

He found that the conltant and regular

effect of tubercles of a certain fize, and

of vomicse, was, to render a part of the

lungs near them red, fometimes hard, and

impervious to air, of courfe unfit for the

purpofe of refpiration ; and that in thofe

parts alfo, the fmaller veffels were moftly

deftroyed, and the larger contracted in

their diameter, or their canal, either par-

tially or entirely, filled up with a kind

of nbrous fubltance.

It is evident then that tubercles impede

j-efpiration, not only by occupying a part

d£ the cavity of the thorax, but frill more

remarkably
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remarkably by deftroying the functions of

a confiderable part of the lungs.

From a knowledge of thefe facts we are

alfo enabled to affign the reafon why

tubercles, though incapable of being in-

flamed, are often the caufe of partial in-

flammation, and peripneumonic fever ; and

why, in many confumptive cafes, where

the lungs were in a great meafure deftroyed

before death, no confiderable haemorrhagy

had occurred during the courfe of the

difeafe.

Another circumftance unnoticed by for-

mer authors, and deferving our attention,

is, that the branches of the afpera arteria,

which communicate with vomica?, are upon

no occalion contracted or obftructed, tho'

their internal furface is always red or in-

flamed.

The eftimate made by Dr. Stark, of the

part of the lungs, which, in confumptive

cafes, remains at laft fit for the purpofe

of refpiration, is extremely ingenious; but,

like eyery calculation of that kind, muff, be

vague and uncertain.

That the left fide of the cheft is more

frequently affected by difeafe than the

right,
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right, is a fact for which it may be dif-

ficult to affign a realbn, but, that the ob-

fervation is ftrictly true, any one may be

convinced, who will take the trouble (which

T have done) of comparing, with that view,

the numerous cafes of pulmonary phthiiis

related by Bonetus, Morgagni, and others.

The general defcription of the phthifis

given by our author, together with the

more minute defcription of the particular

kinds of cough, which, properly fpeaking,

are the different ftages or varieties of the

difeafe, have, in my opinion, great merit

;

they were, to my certain knowledge, taken

from nature and obfervation, not copied

or compiled from the writings of others,

and bear the moft evident marks of accu-

racy and attention ; therefore, fo far as

they extend, muft, always be looked upon

as a valuable part of the hiflory of the

difeafe ; but on a fubject where fo much

has been written, little new can be ex-

pected, efpecially from a young phyfician,

whofe experience was confined almofl

entirely within the walls of St. George's

Hofpital.

I mail
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I mall offer no remarks then, on this

part of the fubject, excepting relative to

the expectoration, and the means employed

by the author to dittinguim it.

Phyficians have frequently expreffed a

great defire of finding a certain criterion

to diftinguifh. pus, or purulent matter,

from mucus; and feveral ingenious expe-

riments have been made, exprefsly with

that intention, particularly by the late Mr.

Charles Darwin; but, in my opinion, the

fubject. of the enquiry can never be ex-

actly afcertained, nor, if it could, do I

think that the difcovery would be attended

with any material advantage.

Mucus and pus, in their natural or or-

dinary ftates, are ealily diftinguimable from

each other ; the tenacity and tranfparency

of the* one, compared with the fluidity

and opacity of the other, forming a contrail

which, even at firfr. fight, is fufficiently ob-

vious. But mucus, v/hen fecreted from a

membrane affected by inflammation, or

otherwife difeafed, is entirely altered in its

appearance ; and we meet with it of all

the intermediate {hades between natural

mucus and pus, fo that in many inffances

it
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it is impoffible to determine to which of

*he two fluids it has the greatefr. refem-

blance. The fame, to a certain degree,

may be faid of pus as of mucus ; this (as

is well known) being often greatly altered

in its colour and confidence, by very trivial

circumftances, and, though generally fluid,

being fometimes found of equal vifcidity

with mucus.

With refpect to the purulent expectora-

tion which proceeds from vomica?,' Dr.

Stark has fhewn by a very plain and fimple

experiment that it does not exactly agree in

quality either with mucus or pus, but feems

of a nature between both, being more pu-

, rulent than the former, and more vifcid than

the latter ; and occasionally finking in

water, or floating on the furface, according

to the quantity of air it contains.

Great attention has been paid to the

expectoration in pulmonic cafes, and accu-

rate defcriptions have been given of all its

various appearances ; from which phyli-

cians have not only formed prognoftics of

the event, but have, in general, confidered

a purulent expectoration as a circumflance

abfolufely
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abfolutely neceffary to constitute and cha-

racterize the phthifis pulmonalis.

Dr. Stark has faid, that the fpitting is

the only certain criterion of vomica ; an

obfervation which is undoubtedly true.

At the fame time we may with truth affirm

that, on many occafions, the fymptoms of

the difeafe, independent of expectoration,

carry with them a degree of evidence

little mort of ocular demonstration. " Si

quis vel plebeius (fays Areta:us) hominem

viderit pallentem, imbecillum, tuflientem,

macie confectum, hunc vera Phthoe la-

borare pronunciat."

In every thing which relates to prog-

nostics, great deference will always be paid

to the authority of Hippocrates ; and it

muft be allowed, that in his writings,

we meet with feveral prognostics takea

from the qualities of the fputum, princi-

pally from its fmell, colour, and fpecific

gravity ; that which was foetid when
thrown into the fire, that which was a(h

coloured, green, or otherwife deviating

from the ufual purulent appearance, and

that which funk in fea-water, were pro-

nounced to afford an unfavourable or fatal

prog-
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prognoftic *. But when we reflect on the

cafual circumfbmces upon which thefe

changes in the expectoration depend ;

when we coniider the many inftances

daily occurring, where the difeafe proves

fatal, without any of thefc unpromifing

appearances ; and when we compare the fen-

timents of Aretsus -{-, with the prognoftics

©f Hippocrates, we mail, I believe, be

apt to conclude, that though fome ap-

pearances of the fputum are without

doubt more unfavourable than others, yet,

from the expectoration alone, we can never

form any certain judgment of the termi-

nation of the difeafe.

.But whatever difference of opinion there

may be among phyficians with regard to

the fputum, and the various inferences to

be drawn from it, every one mull agree,

that

* Vide Hipp, de Mcrb. lib. ii. cap. xvii. Aphorifm

xi. fe£l. v. Vide etiani Prenot. Coacse, p. 565. edit.

Vanderlind.

f Quicunque enim id (viz. Sputum) vel aqua vel

igne explorant, mini quidem Phthoen minime viden-

tur cognofcere ; fi quidem non modo horum qux ex-

puuntur, verum etiarn ipfius /Egrotantis afpeftus, cer-

tiores quam alius quivis fenfus morbi prsbet notas.

Aret. cap. viii. lib. i. de morb. diuturnis.
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that a fymptom, which is not prefent in

every inflance, cannot properly be confi-

dered as a fpecific character of a difeafe

;

and that a definition which does not in-

clude every fpecies under it, is imperfect:.

If it mould appear then, that there have

been inftances of a pulmonary confumption

terminating fatally, without any purulent

expectoration, this fymptom has been im-

properly affumed as a part of the definition

of the difeafe *.

That

* " We define the phthifis pulmonalis to be an expec-

'* toration of pus, or purulent matter from the lungs,

" attended with a heclic fever." VideCullen'sfirft lines

of the Practice of Phyfic, feci, 825 ;
again, fecrt. 827,

" In every inftance of a phthifis pulmonalis we fup-

** pofe there is an ulceration of the lungs," &c. And
again, feci. 828, " It fometimes happens that a ca-

" tarrh is attended with an expectoration of a matter
*' fo much refembling pus, that phyficians have been

" often uncertain whether it was mucus or pus

;

" and therefore whether the difeafe was a catarrh or

n a phthifis."

I quote Dr. Cullen as one of the lateft and mod
xefpeclable authors, the mention of whofe name

always gives me a fingular pleafure, as it brings

to my remembrance the many advantages I derived

from his inftruction, and the happinefs 1 long enjoyed

in his fociety and friendfhip. K; >»crsa-Got( t £ifa£*rr*

Mt rlw nyrm t«.i/tm» 7j-& yivsriiffit t/*o7j-ii. Hipp. Iusjurand.
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That there are fuch instances of

phthifis pulmonalis as have been juft

now mentioned, I could prove from my
own experience, but I chufe rather upon

this occalion, to take the evidence of

authors who are better known, and

when I mention the names of Huxham,

Willis, and Bonetus, they will be al-

lowed to merit no fmall mare of public

confidence.

Huxham has expreffed himfelf very

clearly on this fubjecft in the following

paffage. " Non omnis utique tabes pul-

" monaria ab ulcere pendct (rarior enim

" eft hie cafus quam vulgo putatur) plures

" enim quotidie per longum tempus im-

" menfam muci falfi, dulcis, vel etiam

" plane inftpidi, copiam per Tuffim reji-

" ciunt, cui nec foetor ineft, nec purulenti

" aliquid, glandulis nimirum cum ducti-

ec bus afperae arteriae relaxatis nimium.
te Hoc tamen faepe, licet a'gros diutius

" trahens, haud lethale minus fit quam
" li vel ipfam faniem expuirTent." *

Willis,

* Vide Huxham de Aer'e & Morb. Epidem. vol.

n. p. 3.
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Willis, whofe fame as an anatomifr. is well

known, but whofe reputation as a prac-

tical writer, has been greatly obfcured

by a profufion of chemical pathology,

is the only author I know who has

corrected the common definition of the

phthifis pulmonalis. " Phthijis definiri

" folet quodfit totius corporis intabefcentia

" ah ulcere pulmonis orta. Verum minus

" recte ; quia plurium ab hoc morbo de-

" fundlorum cadavera aperui, in quibus

" pulmones ulcere quovis immunes, tu-

*' berculis, aut lapidibus, aut materia fa-

* f bulofa per totam confiti fuerunt, &c.
*' Quapropter Pbthifs melius definitur

" quod Jit totius contabefcentia a mala pul-

tf monis conformatione orta." *

The obfervations cf Eonetus are fimilar

to thofe of Willis. t( Supra plurima

" Tabis exempla adducla funt a tuber-

" culis, grandine, calculis, aliifque extra-

" neis ortae, citra ulcus ; ab eorundem
** ariditate, aliifque vitiis." f*

To the authorities already mention-

ed, I am much miflaken if another may
D d not

* Vide de Medicjm. operat. pars. ii. fe£t. i. cap. 6.

t Vide Bonet.Sepuich. cuhi CQmment Mangct. vol. i.

lib. ii. feci:. 7. obf. 105.
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not be added, of flill greater weight. I mean

that of Hippocrates himfelf, who in the

Pramotiones Coaca?, has I think defcribed

very plainly, and in few words, the particu-

lar cafe in queftion ; the paffage I allude to,

is, in mofr. editions of his works, as follows,

" bt <pW/, oAs6f!o;." thus tranflated by Fce-

fius. * " Cum fpirandi difficultate, aref-

*' centes, in tabe cruda multa educentes,

" exitialiter habent," and may be ren-

dered, or paraphrafed, in Englifh, in the

following manner.

In thofe cafes of pulmonary confump-

tion, where the patients breathe with great

difficulty, where the body is parched up

with the violence of the hectic heat, and

where the expectoration is in confiderable

quantity, though confirming only of mucus or

phlegm, the difeafe is of fatal termination.

Duretus, not underftanding the mean-

ing of Hippocrates, has in my opinion

altered

* Foefius is the only perfon who has given the true

fignification of fyfaxru, which Mercurialis, Frobenius

and Chartres. tranflate by, " dificulter fpirantes, ex

" putredine," but Hippocrates always ufes the word

£u°o? for aridus, not putridus, yyos mi wffsTof,

v.a.1 £wE £nftf, &c vide Hipp, de informs Affedtionibus,

Ed. Vanderlind. torn. ii. p. 207.
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altered the reading of this paffage vejry

improperly, adopting the word %7Mz*>tu in-

ftead of i^avti which he tranflates by "ex
" nimia puris abundantia," an expreflion

which d©es not at all accord with the

words -ttoaa* dTrsTTTit. Vanderlinden, from what

authority I know not, has adopted a dif-

ferent reading, and for g*f«<ra has put

<rv^ovns but even admitting the propriety

of this alteration, of which I do not

pretend to judge, I mould tranflate it

in a different manner from what he has

done, and inftead of " difficulter fpirantes

" ex putredine," read "difficulter fpirantes

'* cum Jibilatione" which appears to me

a more literal explanation of nv^wtis^ and

more conformable to the ufage of Hippo-

crates, * and to our experience of the

difeafe. But thefe critical remarks, whether

well founded or not, do not in the lead affect

the point we have endeavoured to eftablifh,

as, independent of the word in difpute, the

palfage contains a defcription of a pulmo-

nary conlumption, unaccompanied by an ex-

pectoration of purulent matter (as a-xiirra.

clearly exprelTes
)

terminating in a fatal

manner.

D d 2 An
* Keci cvt'ji oxT Si% y*\vL

l

u.2
)
{5"c. Vide Hipp, de intern.

AfFeciionibus. Edit. Vanderlind. torn. ii. p. 209.
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XXV. An Account of an Hydrocephalus in-

tenuis oj a prodigious Size, in an Adult.

By Frederic Michaelis, M. D.

Phyjician- General to the Hejfian Troops.

Communicated by Dr. Simmons. Read

Jan. 27, 1784.

INSTANCES of this dreadful difeafe,

JL where the unhappy fufferers live to

a confiderable age, are very uncommon,

and therefore defsrve particular attention.

Dr. Aurivillius, of Upfal, has pub-

lished a cafe of this fort, the fubject of

which was forty-five years of age ; and I

lately met with one in America, where

the patient at the time I faw him, wras

twenty-nine years old.

This miferable Being lives near the

famous Pefaic Falls, in the ftate of New
Jerfey. His name is Peter van Winc-

kel, he was born in 1754, of Dutch

parents, who, as well as his brothers and

fillers, are in perfect health. Three weeks

after his birth his mother iirft perceived

that his head was uncommonly large,

and that the bones of the fcull were

much
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much farther afunder than ufual. This

complaint foon encreafed, to fuch a de-

gree, that he entirely loft the ufe of his

limbs, a flight motion of his arms except-

ed, and has never iince been able to quit

his cradle, unlefs carried by three or four

people. As he has made no ufe of his

feet, they have remained extremely fmall,

and look like thofe of a boy of twelve

years old, forming an odd contraft with

the reft of his body, which is as large

as that of a full grown perfon. His hands,

indeed, though not quite fo fmall in pro-

portion as his feet, are, for the fame rea-

fon, much more delicate than might be

expected at his time of life. I meafured

him, and found that from the feet to

the chin, he meafured four feet five

inches, and from the chin to the vertex

exactly one foot ; fo that his whole length

was five feet five inches, making fome

allowance for a flight error on account

of the difficulty of meafuring him with

accuracy, his body and legs being much

bent and contracted, and he being un-

able to ftraighten himfelf. But the dimen-

sion of his head I took with the utmoft

D d 3 precifion^
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precifion, and found that it meafured from

the extremity of the chin to the root

of the nofe feven, and from thence over

the head, (which was almoft bald,) to

the nape of the neck twenty-five inches j

the circumference of the head round the

temporal bones was thirty-two inches.

This monftrous head he was unable to

move, unlefs aflified by others.

He had a thick beard, and his features

were ftrong and mafculine. His limbs

were neither ricketty nor deformed, except

his left hand, which had lately became

diftorted, from its having conftantly re-

mained unmoved in a bent portion. The

right fide of his head was flattened by

lying more on that than on the left fide;

but he was unable to continue for any

length of time on either.

1 was furprifed to find that his pupils

were neither enlarged, nor How in their

contraction ; that he hnd no particular

inclination to fleep ; that hjs appetite and

digeftion were perfectly good, and his

evacuations in general regular ; but he

had at times been fo obftinately coftive,

that, glyfters having proved ineffectual, fur-

gical
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gical affiftance had been required, to rid

the rectum of the indurated fasces. No
other part of the body was dropfical, nor

had he ever been attacked with any other

diforder till the autumn of 1783, when

he was feized with a remitting fever.

He appeared to enjoy perfect health in

every other refpect, and has frequently"

expreffed a defire of being married. His

fenfes are not much impaired, excepting

his eye-light, which, though quite fuffi-

cient for other purpofes, is not good

enough to enable him to read ; at leafl

this was the excufe his parents made for

Jiis never having been, taught. Befides

this weaknefs of his eyes he has a habit

of fquinting, (which he contracted fome

time ago by his defire of feeing thofe

who flood behind his cradle,) which made

him lopk extremely ugly. His hearing is

very nice, and his memory remarkably tena-

cious ; nor are his mental qualities con-

temptible, though he is generally confidered

as an ideot, on account of his looking fo

very flupid. I have heard feveral of his

bon mots, fomewhat bordering upon wit.

He is always in good fpirits, and is very

D d 4 glad
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glad when people come to fee him ; but

then his exertions to make himlelf agree-

able, heighten his natural uglinefs. His

fmiles are hideous, and his fhrill voice

the moil difagreable I ever heard.

His religion does not confift merely in

a repetition of pfalms and other paffages

of the holy writings, of which he knows

a great many by heart; but it gives him
patience and relignation to the will of

Providence, fp that he bears his misfor-

tune, not only without murmuring, but

with chearfulnefs, and has an attachment

to life, that raifed my utmoft aflonifli-

ment.

XXVI. An
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XXVI. An Account of a method of Curing

the Hydrophthalmia., by means of a Seton.

By Mr. Edward Ford, Surgeon. Read

Feb. io, 1784.

IN the year 1781, I communicated to

the public, through the channel of the

London Medical Journal, a cafe of Hy-
dropthalmia, fuccefsfully treated by a

method not ufually practifed. Since that

time, feveral other inftances of the fame

complaint have occurred to me, which

have been cured by the fame means j and

if this paper meets with the approbation

of the fociety, I mall be happy in making

more known, an eafy method of reliev-

ing a very painful difeafe.

All the cafes of hydrophthalmia which

have fallen under my notice have been

attended with complete opacity of the

cornea, fo that vifion was irrecoverably

loft. The cure of the difeafe by feton, is

to be adopted only in fuch cafes, the in-

tent of the operation being merely to

remedy the inconveniences occafioned by

the increafed bulk of the eye.

Thefe
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Thefe inconveniences are, frequent

pain, inflammation of the difeafed eye,

l}ead-ach, reftlefsnefs, difficulty of clofing

the eye-lids, a conftant efFufion of tears

down the cheek, and a great deformity

from the bulk of the tumor.

The other eye alfo frequently becomes

liable to inflammation, and the patient

is commonly incapable of reading, or em-

ploying himfelf in any bulinefs that re-

quires a continued attention of the eye.

The following mode of cure is not

very painful, and may be eafily per-

formed. To do it with convenience, the fur-

geon and his patient mould be leated in

the fame manner as for extracting the ca-

taract, or performing any other operation

on the eye. The feton needle (of which

I have annexed a drawing) being armed

with fix threads of white fcwing lilk, is

to be palTed, from the external angle,

about a quarter of an inch from the edge

of the cornea, through the posterior cham-

ber of the eye, and brought out at the

fame diftance from the inner edge of the

cornea.

I have
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I have not lately ufed the fpeculum oculi

in this operation, as the pain it caufes

by prefTure, feems to overbalance the ad-

vantage that is gained by its fixing the

globe of the eye.

In fattening the threads, we muft be

cautious not to draw them tight, leail

they mould cut through the cornea be-

fore the cure is compleated.

The external applications mould be of

the fedative kind ; perhaps we have none

more proper than the (aturnine water of

Goulard, applied warm. A certain degree

of inflammation and fever come on foon

after the operation, but I have found that

thefe readily give way to a cooling regimen,

bleeding, and gentle laxatives. A fweli-

ing of the eye-lids, and a thickening of

the coats of the eye, rauft likewife be

enumerated among the fymptoms that fol-

low the operation ; but thefe commonly

begin to fubfide about the eighth or

ninth day, at which time I ufually take

out fome of the threads, and the fwell-

ing then gradually finking within the

orbit, the patient finds a comfortable

alleviation
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alleviation of thofe painful fymptoms,

with which he was before affected.

For a month after the operation I

keep in fome of the threads, which,

after the firft inflammation is removed,

do not occafion much irritation.

None of my patients have had any vio-

lent degree of head-ach, or any tendency

to delirium in confequence of the opera-

tion.

As a proof of the utility of this mode

of treatment, I (hall here add a fhort

account of two cafes in which I prac-

tifed it. In both thefe inftances the opera-

tion was performed in the prefence of

Mr. Andree, Mr. John Howard, and * Mr.

Vaux, furgeons.

CASE I.

William More, aged twelve years, was

recommended in Auguft 1783, to the

Weftminfter General Difpenfary, for the

cure

* Mr. Vaux has performed this operation, with fuc-

cefs, upon a woman at Deptford, whofe tumor was

uncommonly large and painful.
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cure of an Hydrophthalmia. His parents

informed me, that when he was about

two years old, he had been ftruck by

a flam of lightning, which deprived him

of the fight of his right eye ; that the

eye had burn: inftantly, and difcharged

a fmall quantity of fluid ; that for two

years afterwards it appeared like a ripe

mulberry ; that fince that time it had

been repeatedly diftended with a fluid,

and was then very painful till it burft,

when he became tolerably eafy, and re-

mained fo till the matter accumulated again.

They added alfo that when he caught

cold, or ufed violent exercife, the pain

and inflammation were much increafed,

and that the left eye frequently became

fo painful and inflamed, as to render him

incapable of applying to any bufinefs.

After taking the ulual methods of pre-

paring him for the operation, by an an-

tiphlogiftic regimen, and purging, it was

performed in the manner before men-

tioned, and in the fpace of a month,

the tumor flattened and fubfided within

the orbit, and he has continued perfectly

eafy ever fince.

CASE
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CASE II.

Frances Arnold, of James Street, Bed-

ford Row, aged eighteen years, of a very

robuft habit of body applied to me,

Nov. i, 1783, for the cure of an Hy-
drophthalmia. She faid that me had been

blind, almoft from her infancy, in the

right eye, which had alfo always been

larger than the left. The cornea now

projected confiderably beyond the edge of

the orbit, and the elevation and depref-

ilon of the eye-lids caufed fuch violent

pain, that me was now obliged to keep

them conftantly clofed by a bandage.

The difeafed eye was fubject to frequent

inflammations, which occafioned great pain

in the other eve.

The operation was deferred for feve-

ral days, in order to obviate, by bleeding

and a low regimen, the inflammatory

diathefis which prevailed in her consti-

tution ; when the operation was performed,

the irritability was fo great, that the eye-

lids were with great difficulty kept open.

Much
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Much care was ufed in the progrefs

of this cure, to prevent any ill effect

from inflammation j and no fymptom

occurred that did not eafily give way

to the common antiphlogiftic method.

In the courfe of fix weeks /he was

quite well.

XXVI. An
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XXVII. An Account of a Tumor, fuppofed to

have been a difeaj'ed Kidney, By Mr.
Henry Fearon, Surgeon of the Surry

Difpenjary. Communicated by Dr. John
Sims. Read Feb. 24, 1784.

A Married lady, fifty years of age,

who had never had a child, was

feized with a pain in the region of the

loins, which was increafed on bending

the body forward, and frequently extend-

ed down her thigh. This pain was ac-

companied with fever, and coftivenefs

;

and, after it had continued fome time,

a fmall tumor was difcovered between

the falfe ribs and ilium, which gradu-

ally encreafed in lize for the fpace of ten

years.

She alfo complained of great pain about

the uterus, attended with an uneafy urg-

ing preflure downwards. Thefe fymp-

toms were fo much encreafed by fitting

or walking, that at length me was con-

fined to her bed. She tried a variety of

medicines without finding any relief, and

by
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by degrees became reconciled to her painful

iituation, which fhe bore with great pa-

tience during the time above mentioned.

The tumor, as it increafed in fize, de~

fcended.

At the time I firft. faw her, which was

laft fpring, it was painful to the touch,

perfectly circumfcribed, and fo elevated

that its removal appeared as practicable as

t
4

hat of any encyfted tumor. At firfb fhe

palled her urine freely ; but latterly fhe was

troubled with a conflant inclination to make

water, and in parting it fuffered confi-

derable pain ; it alfo frequently flopped

fuddenly, the pain continuing for fome-

time after. There was likewife a difcharge

of mucus from the urethra, accompani-

ed with ftraining and uneafinefs. Thefe

fymptoms gave reafon to fufpect there was

a flone in the bladder-; fhe was accordingly

examined with the found, but no ftone

could be felt. Whilft thefe fymptoms

were daily encreafing, frefh complaints

afflicted the unfortunate patient, and con-

tinued during the two laft months of her

E e life,
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life, viz. very acute pains in the ftomach

and bowels ; bloody-ftools and urine, a

vomiting of every thing me took, and

iometimes of blood; the urine diminished

in quantity daily, and for fix days previous

to her death ceafed entirely.

Leave being obtained to examine the

dead body, I proceeded to perform the

operation which had been propofed in the

patient's life-time, viz. the removal of the

tumor by diffection ; this I effected without

perforating the peritoneum, and then open-

ed the body in the ufual manner. The

abominal vifcera were all very much in-

flamed, but there was no ftone in the blad-

der, nor any mark of difeafe within the

cavity of the abdomen. Though I fcarched

with the greatefr, care, I could find no ap-

pearance of kidney on that fide of the body

where the tumor had been fituated, and of

courfe I concluded that (as I had before

fuppofed) the tumor I had removed was

the kidney in a difeafed ftate. The other

kidney was much diminished in fize, and

upon cutting into it appeared totally de-

ftroyed, nothing remaining but the coats

of it filled with pus.

The
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The tumor removed was nearly globu-

lar, and of an unequal furface ; * the part

next the vena cava and aorta, and where

the veffels entered, was prominent, above

which was feated diftinc~t!y, and in a fepa-

rate membrane, the glandula renalis ; at

thefe parts there was alfo more cellular

fubftance than at any other. The tumor,

when cleared from the cellular fubilance

adhering to it, weighed two pounds fix

ounces and a half, and meafured fifteen

inches in circumference.

On being fawed through it appeared to

be an irregular o(Tiiied mafs, and by

chemical analyfis was found to be foluble

in the fame acids, and precipitated by

the fame means, as any other bone. On
calcination, likewife, the matter which re-

mained, in every refpect agreed with that

which remains after the calcination of

bone in general.

This cafe mews that a difeafe of the

kidney may produce fymptoms very fimi-

lar to thofe of a flone in the bladder.

It alfo fuggefts a quellion of fome im-

E e 2 portance

" See plate X.
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portance in practice, viz. whether a difeafed

kidney, when elevated and tumified, and

which muft in time prove fatal, may not

with fome probability of fuccefs be re-

moved before the oppolite kidney become

affected by fympathy, or any other caufe.

XXVIII. An
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XXVIII. An Account of a Cancerous Affec-

tion of the Stomach. By John Sims,

M.D. Read Feb. 24, 1784.

f I ^ H E recital of maladies, which, in

JL the prefent imperfect ftate of our

art, admit of no relief, is a painful tafk.

But as our opportunities of determining

the nature of diforders by dnTection after

death, are comparatively few, I flatter my-

felf the following cafe may be acceptable

to the fociety.

A ferjeant of the Middlefex militia, about

forty years of age, of a robuft make, and

rather inclined to corpulency, not addicted

to the drinking of fpirituous liquors, was,

whilft in winter quarters in Chatham bar-

racks, frequently attacked with violent

pain, fometimes in the ftomach, at others

(as he fuppofed) in the bowels. The pain

generally came on after eating, and he fre-

quently vomited up his food three or four

hours after taking it. At this time he was

generally coflive, except he procured ftools

by fome opening medicine. Once, after

E e 3 having
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having been without any evacuation by ftool

for feveral days, and in great pain moft of

the time, he had a common glyfter given

him, which brought away more than a

quart of a thick gelatinous lubftance, with-

out any appearance of excrement mixed

with it. He thought himfelf much reliev-

ed, and, encouraged with the profpedt of a

cure from this uncommon dilcharge, repeat-

ed the glyfter frequently, by which means

fmaller quantities of the fame matter were

continually difcharged ; but no permanent

relief was obtained. The pain continued

to recur frequently, though he fometimes

had intervals of eafe for two and even three

weeks together. His appetite began to

fail, and he was confiderably reduced in

flefh, though he ftill looked fo healthy,

that when he was admitted into one of

the London hofpitals, fix months after his

firft attack, he was fufpecled of feigning

his complaints. What attempts were made

to remove his diforder I cannot fay, far-

ther than that at different times he took

vomits, purgatives and bitters, and had

blifters repeatedly applied to the pit of his

ftomach. His pains however continued to

increafe
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increafe in violence, and in frequency of re-

currence. The aggravation of his fuffer-

ings from eating obliged him to abftain

very much from food. He wafted in

ftrength and flefh daily. Some kinds of

diet feemed to difagree with his ftomach

more than others ; beef was fo particularly

unfriendly, that even broth made of it

occasioned more pain than the folid fle/h of

other animals.

It was about a year after the commence-

ment of his diforder that he was admitted

at the Surry Difpenfary. At this time he

had almoft continual pain at his ftomach,

particularly in the night time ; he was

much emaciated ; his legs and thighs were

oedematous, and fome fluctuation was per-

ceptible in the cavity of the abdomen ;

his refpiration was affected, but he had no

cough ; whatever he took turned four upon

his ftomach, and he frequently vomited large

quantities of a watery fluid which felt cold

in his mouth ; he had a conftant rumbling

in his bowels, and generally two or three

ftools in the night, but feldom any in the

day ; he continued to difcharge great quan-

tities of the gelatinous fubftance before

E e 4 mentioned j
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mentioned ; his urine was high coloured,

and in fmall quantity ; his pulfe frequent

;

and he complained of thirfL Befides thefe

fymptoms he had one, the connexion of

which with the others was not evident,

viz. an excruciating pain in one of his

heels, in which, however, there was no

dwelling or appearance of inflammation.

It does not feem at all neceffary to enu-

merate the unfuccefsful attempts that were

made to relieve him, for though a cance-

rous affection in fome part of the alimen-

tary canal was from the firft fufpedted, yet

when any other idea offered which could

at all account for the fymptoms, and en-

couraged a hope of relief from medicine, it

was readily admitted, rather than adopt the

uippofition of fo hopelefs and irremedi-

able a caufe. The hydropic fymptoms

claimed the firft attention, and thefe, under

the ufe of cryftals of tartar, entirely difap-

peared in about a fortnight. His pain,

however, continued to encreafe, the inter-

vals of imperfect eafe became morter, and

were only obtained by opium. The pain

In his heel continued a diftremng fymptom

:o die laft; he became daily more ema-

ciatedi
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ciated, and after languifhing two months

from the time of admiflion at the Difpen-

fary, death, which was become his only

hope of relief, terminated his fufFering.

Leave being obtained to examine the

body, it was carefully opened by the fur-

geon of the Difpenfary. Except fomc

preternatural adhefions of the parts con-

tiguous to the flomach, no mark of difeafe

was any where obferved but in that vifcus,

the fmaller extremity of which was found

to be affected with a fcirrhus, which ap-

peared to have begun at the moft depend-

ing part, and to have gradually extended

towards the pylorus. The external furface

of the flomach was fmooth, but on the

infide the difeafed part was very unequal, a

fort of polypous excrefcences nearly filling

up the cavity at the right extremity, fo

that oppofite to the middle of the fmaller

curvature there was but barely opening

furHcient to admit one finger ; one of the

largeft of thefe excrefcences was fo fituated

that in fome fituations it might com-

pleatly block up the pylorus, and in others

leave a free paffage through it. On the

interior fide of the flomach, the fcirrhus

was
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was ulcerated, and at that part there was

an opening from the cavity of the ftomach

into that of the abdomen, but this open-

ing probably had not taken place long

before death, as only a fmall quantity of

extraneous matter was found in the cavity

of the abdomen. The larger extremity

of the ftomach feemed perfectly free from

difeafe, and, except fome thickening of

jts coats, the pylorus was not affected.

XXIX. An
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XXIX. A Cafe of Cancer of the Stomach.

By James Carmichael Smyth,

M.D. F.R.S. Phyfician Extraordinary

to his Majefly. Read March 9, 1784.

THE account of a cancerous affec-

tion of the ftomach lately com-

municated by Dr. John Sims, having

brought to my remembrance a cafe fome-

what analogous that fell under my care

fome years ago, I imagine a fhort de-

fcription of it may not be unacceptable to

the fociety, efpecially as I have not found

any thing exactly fimilar to it, either in

Bonetus or Morgagni.

A man about thirty years of age, was

in June 1778, admitted into the Middle-

fex Hofpital. Hs had been long in a bad

ftate of health and was extremely pale and

emaciated. From the beginning of his

illnefs, his chief complaint was a conftant

pain at his ftomach, which at times was

extremely violent, and was accompanied

with a vomiting of an acid and very

ofrenfjve matter. He complained alio

of
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of a ftrong pulfation a little below

the fcrobiculus cordis, which pulfation

was fo remarkable as to induce many

perfons to fufpedt that it was occafion-

ed by an aneurifm of the aorta, or

cceliac artery. He had tried many re-

medies, but from none of them had

he received any permanent relief. He
lived only fix weeks after his admimon

into the hofpital, and during that time

thought his fufferings fomewhat alleviated,

by the ufe of abforbents and extract of

hemlock.

Upon examining the body after death,

the ftomach was found firmly adhering both

to the liver and to the pancreas. The liver

itfelf was perfectly found -

} but a large por-

tion of the pancreas, where it adhered to

the ftomach, was quite hard and fcirrhous ;

the remaining part was free from difeafe.

On laying open the ftomach, we obferved,

upon that part which adhered to the liver,

an ulcer about the fize of a milling, of

a cancerous appearance, with hard edges,

which had compleatly eroded, not only

the coats of the ftomach, but alfo the

peritoneal coat of the liver, fo that

the
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the fubftance of this vifcus, formed part

of the parietes of the flomach. There

was an ulcer of the fame kind, though

fmaller, on that part of the Stomach which

adhered to the fcirrhous portion of the

pancreas, and befides thefe there were

feveral fmall indurations, on different parts

of the Stomach, and in fome of them an

appearance of beginning ulceration.

Although the cancer of the Stomach is

one of thofe unfortunate cafes in which

the moft exact knowledge of the difeafe

cannot amSt in pointing out a fuccefsful

mode of practice; yet the examination of

fuch difeafes by diffection, may be of ufe by

enabling us to form a more certain prog-

nostic, in cafes of a fimilar nature. In- the

preceding there are two circumstances

which particularly claim our notice. In

the firft place, we have an example of a

morbid alteration in the body, (viz. the

adhefion of the Stomach to the liver) being

of fervice in prolonging the life of the ani-

mal ; and fecondly, we fee that a Strong pul-

iation may be occasioned, not only by an

aneuriSm, or difeafe of the artery, but that a

fcirrhous tumor lying immediately" above

it will produce the fame effect.

XXIX. An
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XXX. An Account of a painful AjfeBicn

of the Antrum Maxillare, from which

three Infcls were difcharged. By John
Heysham, M.D. of Carlife, in Cum-

berland. Communicated in a Letter to

.Dr. Gray, by John Latham, F.R.S.

Surgeon at Dartford, in Kent. Read

March 9, 1784.

Dear Sir,

MY friend, Dr. Heyfham, hav-

ing communicated to me the following

cafe, and thinking that fo curious a

fact deferves to be recorded, has defired

me to fubmit to your judgment, whether

it may not be thought worthy a place

in the intended publication of the me-

dical fociety, of which you are a mem-
ber. I have therefore inclofed it for

your infpection.

With it you will likewife receive the

mod perfect, of the infects, * which Dr.

Heymam thinks may prove to be a larva

of the Oefrns genus. In this opinion

I moll:

* See Hate I.
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1 moft readily concur. Linnaeus enu-

merates five fpecies of that genus

;

two of which perform their changes

within the fkin on the back of oxen,

or other animals ; the third in the reSlum

of horfes, being the occafion of the

difeafe, called the Bots ; and the other

two in the maxillary and frontal finufes

of horfes and meep.

I have taken fome pains to deter-

mine the fpecies of the larva in ques-

tion, but . have rather been able to

prove what it is not, than what it re-

ally is. The neareft refemblance of it

I have met with, is in Vallifneri's Op. vol. i.

tab. 28, which is referred to by Lin-

naeus, as the larva of the Oejlrus bovinus.

Cafes have not been wanting fomewhat

fimilar to the above ; fome of which

Dr. Heyfham has referred me to in

Pallas's DilTertation de Infejiis viventibus

uitra Viventia, publifhed in Sandifort's

Thefaurus. *

" We

* " In mucofis narium anfraciibus, fpeciatimque in

<c finu frontali, Ocftrus ovinus. Linn. 5. larvas cducat.

" In Lupi rabidi oflc fpongiofo Vermes. Mifc. Cur. D. i.

ann. iii.
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We likewife read of various rela-1

tions, in which worms, as they are

called, have been found in the Cri-

briform bone,
-f-

as well as in the

brain

*e ann. iii. obf. 893, & in rnilite dclirio defunc-
* c to hirfutos duos Fernelius narrat repertos fuifTe.

Scolopendrae quoque in his locis non infrequente?,

qua? cephala?as diuturnas excitant, qualis 1 12 pe-

dibus phofphorelcens ut videtur Linnaei, feminac

per quadriennium infefta in Hift. de l'Acad. de

4t Paris 1708, p. 42. & fimilis poft trium anno-

" rum moleltias e viro. ib. 1733. p- 34. Ex femina

*' ruftica per novem annos cephalalgia excretam, cum
*' fubito auftis doloribus et vcrtigine caduca, fcolo-

" pendram forficatam pollicem longam, vidit ami-

" ciffimus Hellefeldius, fimilemque Kerkringius,

" Obf. 43, habet."

" Emunclos afcaridiformes vermiculos pofl: hemf-
" craniam Borel. 1. 19. 39. et album latum palma-
" rem Hollerius de vermibus habet. ProdiiHe ex
*' AntroHighmoriano femina? junioris, injeclo decoclo

*' herbarum amararum, ultra viginti digitales nigris

S* capitulis, cefTante gense tumore orto cum cephalalgia

" quam effluxus lymphae cum aliquot vermiculis

'* iblverat. Commerc. Noric. v. ix. p. 164. Et e
tc more fummi nafi enormi cephalaea ftipato ultra

* c centum teretes molles, deprefTos, cinereos, rugofos,

** antennulatos erupifie legimus. ib. v. x. p. 131.

"t. 1. f. 6.

Thefaur. Dijfert. programmat. Sandtfort. v. i. p. 24.9. 250.

\ " Filius Theod. &c. avunculi mei, diuturno
" vexabatur dolore capitis—deinde dolore et febri-

M cula
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brain itfelf, J and many more fimilar in-

ftances might be quoted, but thofe already

mentioned you will probably think fuf-

ficient. I mall therefore only add, that

if the fociety think this communica-

tion worthy their notice, it will give

great fatisfa&ion to Dr. Heymam, as well

as to,

Tours, &c.

John Latham.
Dartford, Dec. 28,

1783.

ANN L1DDELL, a widow, aged

fixty years, was admitted at the Carlifle

Difpenfary on the 23d of September

1782. She had for many years manag-

ed

*' cula auetis et fternutatione exorta, ruptus eft abfceflus

" circa os cribrofum, inde nonnihil puris fcetidiflimi

" cffluxit; cum quo fimul Vermis proferpfit.

Fabr. HUdan. Cent. I. obf. 8.

% " Tandem cum tabida obiifTet, itatim aperto cranio

" pra?fentes Medici totam cerebelli fubftantiam, quas

" ad dextrum vergit, a reliquo corpore fejunclam,

" nigraque

F f
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ed a public oven, hence was often ex-

pofed not only to great heat, but alfo to

fudden alternations of heat and cold. She

had like wife been accuftomed to take

large quantities of fnuff j and previous

to her being attacked with the following

complaint, was a healthy, active, robuft

woman, fomewhat corpulent ; but was

never fubjedt to tumours either in her

breaft, or any other part of her body.

For upwards of eight years me has

been afflicted with a fevere pain on the

right fide of her face and head ; it be-

gins in her cheek, and from thence ex-

tends all over that fide of her head ; me
is never altogether free from pain, but

it is moft moderate in hot weather.

During the winter, fpring, and a great part

of the autumn, her cries are fometimes fo

loud, from the violence of the pain, as to

difturb the whole neighbourhood.

Nothing

" nigraque tunica involutam deprehenderunt : hsec tu-

*' nica rupta latentem vermem vivum, & pilofum,

ff duobus punclis fplendidis loco oculorum prodidit,

" ejufdem fere molis cum reliqua Cerebelli portione,

*' qui duarum horarum fpatio fupervixit.

Ve<zafch. Obf. Med. Obf. 6. p. 16.
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Nothing particular is to be obferved

cither on her cheek or in the inflde of

her mouth, but her eyes are at times in-

flamed. At prefent me opens her mouth

with fome difficulty ; and any confider-

able motion, fuch as fpeaking loud, or

chewing any folid food, will fometimes

excite the pain. The admimon of cold

air alfo aggravates it.

Her appetite is tolerable, her belly is

regular, fhe has no third, but gets little

or no fleep. "

She was a patient a confiderable time

in the Newcaftle Infirmary, and has lince

taken a variety of remedies, without

reaping the leaft advantage. She has been

twice falivated, which increafed the pain

each time ; and all the denies mo/ares, of

that fide have been extracted.

She was ordered to take, at bed-time,

an anodyne draught, containing thirty

drops of laudanum.

Sept. 24. The draught neither pro-

cured fleep, nor diminifhed the pain.

It was ordered to be repeated with fifty

drops of laudanum.

F f 2 25th.
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25th. She flept little in the night. The
pain is as violent as ever; and fhe being

rather coftive, to the draught was added

half an ounce of tincture of fenna, and

ten drops more of laudanum.

28th. She has taken fixty drops of

laudanum each night, without obtaining

either eafe or fleep.

Finding no advantage whatever to be

obtained from the exhibition of opium,

I ordered it to be difcontinued , and as

the cafe in many refpects feemed to be

fomevvhat fimilar to thofe defcribed by

Dr. Fothergill, in the fifth volume of

Medical Obfervations and Enquiries, I

determined to adopt the mode of treat-

ment which he recommends, and which

in feveral inftances he had ufed with

fuccefs. She was therefore ordered to

take a grain of the extract of hemlock

night and morning ; and to increafe the

dofe gradually, according to the effects

produced.

October 5th. She has taken two pills

night and morning, they produce no len-

lible effects, the pain of her face and

head not being in the leafl abated.

She
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She was ordered to take three pills every

night and morning.

She continued the extract of hemlock

with little intermiffion, and without the

leaft alteration in her complaints, till the

ioth of January, 1783 ; me then faid,

{he could take no more medicines, and

was that day difmiifed as incurable.

April 23, 1783. At the requeft of feve-

ral of the Governors of the Difpenfary,

who faw and pitied her fufferings, me was

again admitted.

She is nearly in the fame fituatlon as

when fhe was difmiffed. The pain is

conftant and fevere ; and every ten or

fifteen minutes, it becomes fo acute and

excruciating, that fhe cries out in the

utmoft agony. This paroxyfm continues a

minute and a half, or two minutes, during

which her face and other parts of her body

are affected with violent contortions.

The pain as fhe imagines, originates

in the cheek-bone, very near the antrum

maxillare. She was not willing to take

anymore medicines, but her condition was

fo miferable that (he would readily fubmit

to any operation. By way of experi-

F f 3 ment,
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ment, but without any fanguine hopes

of fuccefs, I directed the antrum to be

perforated.

24th. The antrum maxillare was this

day perforated with a large trocar, there

was not the lean: difcharge of matter, nor

any other appearance of difeafe in the

part.

Half an ounce of a mixture of decoc-

tion of bark, and elix. aloes was injected

into the antrum once a day, and the

orifice was kept open by a fmall piece

of gentian root.

28th. There has been little alteration

in her fymptoms fince the antrum was

perforated, the pain continuing nearly the

fame, till this day, when immediately

after the injection was ufed, fomething

appeared in the orifice, which the bye-

ftanders thought refembled a tooth. It was

immediately extracted, and proved to be

an infect, about an inch in length, and

thicker than a goofe-quill. When ex-

tracted it was dead, and of a very pale

yellow colour. After it was difcharged

(lie had a remiffion of the pain for feve-

ral hours.

10th.
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30th. Another infect fuppofed to be of

the fame kind, was yefterday feen in the

antrum, but it could not be extracted.

The pain is now as violent as ever. The
injection of bark was difcontinued, and

half an ounce of olive oil was ordered

to be injected every day.

May i ft. The oil has been injected, but

the infect is not yet difcharged.

2d. Yefterday evening, the other infect

was difcharged j in form, and fize, it

exactly refembles the firft, but is intirely

of a black colour, and was alfo dead.

If a htver probe is now introduced into

the antrum, it is tinged of a brownifti

colour. The pain continues violent.

4th. The pain continues nearly the

fame. Another infect was this day per-

ceived.

6th. The olive oil is conftantly inject-

ed, but the infect ftill remains in the

antrum. Laft night me took forty drops

of laudanum, which procured a little

fleep ; and was therefore ordered to be

repeated. There is no alteration in the

pain.

Ff4 8th.
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8th. There is now a confiderable dif-

charge of purulent matter ; the pain is

violent, and the anodyne draught has no

effect in procuring fleep.

13th. The pain was excruciating on

the 10th, and a great part of the iith,

but towards the evening of that day-

it abated much, and me now articulates

with fome difficulty, a circumftance which

has frequently occurred before. Pulfe 84.

The difcharge of purulent matter ftill

continues, and fomething like the fkin of

an infect has come away. The oil con-

tinues to be injected, but me has not

taken the anodyne draught for two or

three nights.

15th. She continued eafy till about

one o'clock this morning, when fhe had

fome return of the pain, which con-

tinued near two hours, and then abated.

At prefent me is free from pain, and

fpeaks tolerably well, but is afraid to

open her mouth, left it mould bring on

the pain. Nothing has been injected into

the antrum fince the twelfth. She was

ordered to drink eight or ten ounees of

wine every day.

21ft.
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2 1 ft. She continues free from pain.

There is ftill a difcharge of matter, and

of fomething like fmall pieces of mem-
brane, from the antrum.

27th. She has been eafy till this day,

when the pain returned in a flight degree.

The difcharge of purulent matter con-

tinues. Pulfe 80, and rather feeble.

She refts pretty well in the night.

June 7th. She has had frequent returns

of pain fince the laft report ; her face is

fomewhat lwelled, and there is a little

inflammation in her eye. The difcharge of

matter is much diminimed, and the per-

forated part feems to be in a healing

ftate.

1 6th. She generally has a return of

in once in the fpace of an hour and

a half, which continues ten or fifteen

minutes, but is now only as violent

during the paroxyfm, as it was during

the intermiflion, before the antrum was

perforated. Sleeps about three hours in

the night. Pulfe 80.

26. The pain, with refpecl to violence

and duration, is nearly the fame as it

was on the 16th, but its fituation is

fome
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fomewhat changed. She now defcribes

it as beginning in the right frontal finus,

extending round the orbit of that eye,

and fometimes fhooting downwards to-

wards the corner of the lower jaw.

It is that kind of pain, me fays, which

fhe imagines would occur if the bone

were fcraped with a fharp inftrument.

There is a very flight degree of in-

flammation in the eye-lid. The difcharge

from the antrum has ceafed for fome

time, and fhe thinks the perforated part

entirely healed. Pulfe 74, regular, and

pretty flrong; her appetite is tolerable,

and (he feems to fpeak with a degree of

ftrength and fpirits which I have not before

obferved.

Little change took place in her fltua-

tion till the 7th of July, when the pain

returned with great violence and (he was

a^ain ordered to take the extract of hem-
es

lock ; in the ufe of which lhe perfevered till

the latter end of October; but, though

the dofe was increafed to 109 grains in

24 hours, no material advantage was de-

rived. At the fame time fumes of to-

bacco were thrown up her nofiril, with

an
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an intention of killing any infedts that

might be lodged either in the maxillary

or frontal nnulTes. On the 27th of Oc-

tober, being tired with the hemlock, it

was omitted, and opium fubftituted in its

ftead, of which Ihe now takes 15 grains

every night, which mitigates the pain and

procures her a little fleep. *

* The fociety have received no account of this

patient fmce the paper was read, but hope to be

able to give the fequel of the cafe in a future

volume.

XXXI. An
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XXXI. Ail Account of a hairy Excref-

cence in the Fauces of a new-born In-

fant. By Edward Ford, Surgeon.

Read May 4, 1784.

A Few weeks fince, I was called upon

by Mr. Dawes of Newman-ftreet,

to fee a child in Duke-ftreet, Bloomfbury;

born the day before, with a tumor in the

fauces, which rendered it unable to fuck,

or to fwallow any kind of nourishment.

Upon examining the child, I obferved

a black frothy mucus in its mouth, but

could not difcover the fwelling, till I at-

tempted to introduce my fore-finger into

the fauces; I then found its paffage was ob-

ftructed by a folid fubftance, which was

moveable, and could eafily be brought

over the tongue into the fore-part of the

mouth. On withdrawing my finger, the

tumor flipt into its former fituaiion, totally

clofing up the pharynx. The child breath-

ed with great difficulty, and made frequent

efforts to cough. I could perceive that

the bafis of the tumor was fmall, and

that
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that its attachment was behind the uvula

and palatum molle. Dr. Douglas, Dr.

Ofborn, and Mr. John Howard like-

wife faw the child, and agreed with me
in opinion that the tumor might fafely

be removed by a ligature. This was

more eaiily accomplimed than we had

expected, for in paffing the ligature

round the root of the tumor, the threads

cut through the fmall peduncle by which

it was fufpended, and it fell into my
hand. The child hardly loft any blood

by the operation, and a few hours after

was put to the breaft, and fwallowed

with great facility.

The drawing annexed to this cafe, * re-

prefents the form of the tumor or ex-

crefcence, which was intirely covered

with hair, and upon being cut open,

was found to be of a folid fubftance,

not very much unlike the thyroid gland.

It is proper to obferve that the hairi-

nefs of the external furface (which feems

to be the moft remarkable circumftance)

is not ftrongly exprefled in the drawing,

- as

* See Plate I.
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as the child's mother could not be per-

fuaded to part with this lufus naturae,

till feveral days after it was removed,

and then, by frequent handling, and

maceration, it had loft much of its

hairy appearance.

INDEX.
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